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REPORTER TELLS OF REVOLT 
Civilians Rushed to efend Peron 
(Ecii~or's ~-o:e: Th.is gra-phic 
~:-1e,,_·i;1~ess CLCO!ni; of {he grhn 
··hc:.rr.s rhar ?ncrJ.·ed -;-he blood-
i£s: reTolutio:1 i!l A rgrntina's 
recent hi-~:01:i ·u·c . .:: --;rr-it!en bi.I 
.-l.ssoc,mrd ire.•~ .0 :cf_ir, Sc,;: 
S:1:!1mer~::,~. 1:0:r c..,57QJ:ed 10 
La:in A.mer:cc_, 





Return to Jobs 
By FR~D L. STROZlER 
Bt:-E);OS AIRES 3 - Armed 
troops patrolled downtown Buenos 
Aires today as slore.s shuttered by 
South America's bloodiest revolt 
in many yea!"s cauliously started 
to open again for business. 
President Peron set up his head-
quarters in tbe Army :.'llinistry, 
rnrroundeti by m i l i t a r y chieis 
wbc::e icrces out down tbe naval-
air uprising T:mrsday_ 
:.'llfilons of Argentine workers 
wem back ,o their jobs after a 
2~-hour general strLi.e called in 
mourning for me 35,) persons killed 
and nearlv 1.000 wounded in the 
short but· Yioient ac1ion. 
Appealing to the nation for calm, 
Peron said in a broadcast last 
night the revolt had been put down 





Hare Is The-see~ in front of the Government 
House, right, and tbe Ministry of Finance, left, as 
Argentine government :forces battled and gained 
the upper hand over anti-Peron rebels in Thurs-
day's fighting in the heart of Buenos Aires. Broken 
windows and the bullet-pitted front of the.· Min-
istry of Finance show clearly. (AP Wirephoto) 
(A radio- station ~g to be 
a clandestine rel5el transmitter, 
beard in ~,IonteYideo, 'Cruguay1 re-
oorted widesnread areas of con-
tinued re5istance, howenr. It said 
naval forces at Puerto Belgrano, 
in southern Buenos Aires Pro,·ince, 
had risen against the government Seek Break Action Asked 2 Y-ouths· ·K·.1·11e·d and tha, two warships had put 
into that base under orders of On Ike's Atom 
i¥r{~:~:.!;tfi;er.~;}::J~;h!! :Ii In Deadlock Display Ship In Head-on Crash 
Vessels at Sea 
/The newspaper La :IIanana in 1' WASHINGTON l-PI - The House Near Mo t·e· "d 
ti- r l l n UI eo FEDERAL FORECAST ,,-2 c.rugua:,-an capita a 50 re- i o R Merchant Marine Committee says _ V 
ceiYed "a confirmed reoort'' that I n eserves Winona and Vicinity-Considera-
most of the warships oi the Argen- f' ., work should begin "at the earliest MONTEVIDEO, ,Minn. IA'}-Two ble cloudiness, local -showers or 
tine na,-y had joiIJed the re,oJL ! possible moment" on President Ei• young men, inclu.ding. 8 sailor thunderstorms, continued warm to-I 'd th. 1 •" ' n·," nh , eu to - d' night. Sunday partly cloudy ani;J ~)21 _ e :e,te _s w~r: 0 ~ cue 
1 
11.-,_.,HC\GTO::-I G'I - Backstage, se ower s propos a mic is- home on leave from the Navy, a little cooler .. Low tonight 65, 
h:"n sea~ bu, t.>ieir exact ' 1 here-. moves to break a House stalemate : play ship. l h" h a::iou!s wa.s unkno,rn. The Ar"en- : __ . , • Th . _ d thi were killed early today when their 1g Sunday 80. 
tine n0,, includes two old bat"cle- i over th~ _f.ti.)itary reserve bill 3P- I e committee sai s yeSteI· car crashed into another .from the LOCAL WEATHER 
ships, n{·e crnioers, one coast de-! peared to 'bl under way today aft-; day in a report apprc,ving a bill rear on a highway· a mile west of ,Official observations for the 24 
iense nssel,_ 11 seagoing ?estroy- j er President Eisenhower had made i to authorize construction of botll here. hours ending at 12 m, today; 
ers· a::::d .-anous sr::aller smps. l '. a fresh appeal for its enactment. 1 the atoms-for-p€ace vessel and an Maximum, 83; minimum, 64; 
Tl P .. , Killed when the.y were thrown · ·12 · ·t t· · · ne eron go.-ernment was nu-_ Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) 01 the. atomic-powered merchant craft. noon, ; pre.c1p1 a 10n, none; sun 
i_:1s_ 111;aer a s_tate of_ siege-a m~1-: H~use _.\J'nHid Services Committee: Both the House and the Senate from the machine were Clayton sets tonight at 5:53; sun rises to-
nee 10rrn or_ martial ~aw-whieh · said he would make a statement, would ha\·e to act. Moseng, 19, the sailor, and Donald morrow at 4: 24. 
g_JYes a_uthor'.;;e-~_tI1e_ r_ignt to make; ~esday. but :rnuld give_ no _ ad- i Under the legislatfon, the Mari-: Vinda, 18, both of Appleti>!'r-.,_},linn. Al RPO RT WE;ATHE;~ 
on-thf:-~po1 !J, c1,1on, ,o curb trou- ! , ance hmt of .,hat he ha6 m mmd. time Administration would be em- Orville Moseng 21 brother of ·the, ( North Central Observations) 
blem. al:ers. Congress quickly ap-, The Senate Armed .Services I powered to build the two ships! kille<l : - ' h ·t I h ·•,.,•.Ma .. x. temp. 84 at 4:30 p.m. E'ris 
P~ ·ed •' donl,~at·on or' a -·a•e Comm•r·tee -e t d t ed f , man was ID a OSPl a ere '":R -. . . . .· '. o, _ r.ne -L = -· · _ " '- , 1 } 5 er ay pos pon e - , and. in doing .so, to utilize the, . . . . . . day, •ro,.y 70 degrees at 6:30 a.m. 
OI s;~ge ~es!erday al L1e pres1-: fo~~ to pi:epare its own bill !O facilities of the Atomic Energy i with undetermmed IIlJUries while today_ Noon .. readi.llgs-temp,. 71, 
dent, reql!e,t. _ _ . . . a,1 a1t possible further action ID Commission. Separate legislation the fourth member of the party,_ overcast at 5,000 feet, wind calm, 
I_n a commumque issued . early • tbe House. _ would be required to provide I Dennis Olson 16 Milan escaped visibility eight miles barometer at 
tr..say. the Army :.'11rn1s~ry sa1d the: A measure ~e~1gned to add an- funds. i unhurt. ' ' ' 30.06 6 teady humidity 71 per cent. 
•·~rmy h1gh command has pro-! other two million men to the ' 
cressivelv ta.ken o·,er control of· trained reserve force bv 1960 was 
the internal order throm,bou1 the : sidetracked in the House last 
country" under orders fro"in Peron. i rronth after jt was amended on 
li said armv ur:its haYe been the floor to bar the assignment 
instructed to f~rbid •·gailierings of· of resen-ists to racially segregated 
_ more than rwo pe,,,-r;a_ especially: ?\ational Guard units. 
· ·· in the neighborhood cf government · The bill is classed as "unfin-
ofiices and i!ldmtri,l plants." Spe-; is!Jed business" on the House dock-
cial antiaircrafI defenses Ji ave: et and can be brought back to 
been set up around key target I the floor again. Or _a compromise 
areas, it added. - ; measure could be mtroduced. 
Promises Justice Eisenhower, bringing a three-
1:i his broadcast, Peron promised: day_ government preparedness ex• 
vigc1;-ous justice 1.ipon those re-; ercise to a close yesterday, said 
sr;cn.:ible for the re\·olt and stern . tbe program to strengthen the na-
,iunish:nent for roaming mobs who: tion's reserves must be enacted 
sacked and burned some of Buer;o:;: ; promptly "for the security of the 
Aires' finest churches in tbe after- i l7nited States and its 165 million 
matn of the Drhtin°. J people." 
Peron blamed we" CommunLlts · And referring indirectly to the 
for the vandalism against ihe segregation issue, the President 
churches. which te railed '•bi,- said no "social or political" con-
TClric relics" o:r. the nation. . siderations should be allowed to 
,_ Tb;:, D.S. Embas,y in a report stand in the way. 
t;, Washington e s ti m a t e d that D 
~eYEn churches were 2.f:fected by J d N db 111 
the mob ,io1ence. A Reuters di,- ' U ge Or ye 
patch from the -~gentine c_apital' hlr\-XEAPOLIS l.i'I - Federal 
sa1d e,·ery Catholic church ID the! Judge Gunnar H_ Nordbye was iil 
dmrntow::i . section and tile 1:0 man • Abbott Hospital todav with an ill-
•- a t b o 11 c drncesan beaoquart- -ness reported as "acute but not 
er.c ,.-ere ~et afJTc?. \ critical." 
Among tbe buildings damaged in Hospital attendants reported the 
{ Ce>ntinued on Page 13, Ccilumn 2) . 66-year-old jurist as doing ''pretty 
TROOPS ;well" wday. 
A Waterfront Fire sw~pftfu-ee piers and three 
wuehou:ses ill Charle:sToil;:'15'. C., Friday. Two 
persons were killed and damage was estrmated at 
four million dollars. (UP 'J.'elephoto) . 
Spooner Man Says 
Woman Whftied 
, .- .,_.· . ,.. -, ., 
Fellf rom His Car 
SPOONER, Wis. IA'l - Washburn 
County District Atty. ward· Winton 
said today a Spooner po.ol room 
owner has admitted that a 31-year-
old . woman found dying .beside a 
road near· llere was injured when 
she fe!Lfrom a moving'.car during 
·a drinking spree. 
Winton said that Arthur Kaiser, 
who earlier reported finding Mrs. 
Gertrude Hanson beside the road, 
gave this account of the fatal mis-
hap: .• ... _ 
Kaiser had visited several tav-
erns with Mrs, Hanson, afte.r which 
she wanted to drive his car. • Be~ 
cause ol'her weaving from side to 
side, Kais.er took over the. wheel 
and Mi:s; Hanson climbed into the 
back seat. Kaiser was driving be-
tween · .so. and 60 . miles an hour 
when he discovered Mrs. Ranson 
sitting in a back window with her 
legs outside. Fearing she was 
about to jump, he applied the 
breaks and she felt from the car. 
Winton said that no charges have 
been filed against Kaiser and none 
will be pending an investigation 
by Burnett County authorities who 
have just been called in to the case 
upon • Kaiser's statement -that th" 
incident occurred there .. · · 
Earlier, Sheriff James Scharha1, 
said . thaf the state crime labor-
atory had been asked to check Mrs. 
Han11on'a clothing. . 
E .... • • 
,;, Am Coming Home,'' wrote former Cpt Bell in his 
. last letter to his Jath<:;r's tarnily . in Hillsboro, Miss. Shoin 
.- reading the letter, mailed from Red China, are Bell's half brothers 
and sisters, bis _father and stepmother: .Richard, 11; poris, 13; 
Katie, 6; Jeffrey, 11 months, and Mr. arid Mrs. Elbert A, Bell. 
(UP Telephoto) 
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CHATFIELD, Minn. - Competi-
. tion in a 14-event horse show spon- Be ·Teacher 
sored by the Chatfield Saddle Club . 
will get under way at 1 p. m. Sun-
day at the fairgrounds at Preston. PEPIN, Wis. - A long-time 
The opening event on .the sche- dream is at last beginning to come 
. dule will be in the parade class. true for Mrs. Harold Slaughter of 
'. and the afternoon program will Pepin. 
close· with a h-ali-mile race. With one semester of school be-
Trophies have been donated. hind her at Buffalo County Nor-
By JOSEPH ALSOP [ . . . mal, Alma, the 4z.year0 old grand-
WASHr.\GTON - According to: persuaded him to coll:mlt h'.1Ilself. mother has made plans to attend 
report, no decisive business was, T~ee 0 ~ th]; _fol:~ Jomt Chiefs· of again this fall until she fulfiIJs the 
done between the President, Secre,: Staff. said ye~. at .the ,famous requirements of an elementary 
tary a! State Dulles and V. K. '! Secu:1ty counCil meeting 111 De~- teacher. 
Krishna Menon. But only three, Yer ,in late ~,ePt;,mber, the Presi- Mrs. Slaughter has wanted to at-
months ago, t.hls double emissary I dent said no. The ~ormosa tend college and become a teacher 
· of Pandit Keh1'11 and Chou En-lai · treaty was t.herefore neg~hated to since her graduation from high 
would ha,e been about as popular exclude any Amenc~n aid m de- school in 1932, But money was 
jn Washington as poison ivy at a feo dmg any offs_hore 151~ nd5 · scarce and so she did housework 
picnic. So the amiable and even Act three took_place lil ~anuary, until her marriage the iollowmg 
' distinguished reception that has Fo~ reasons which are st:i~. mys- year at Fairchild. 
been given Menon can be said to tenou,s, .the Septe~ber decmon of The couple farmed in rural Pep-
speak Yolumes. the Nauonal SecunJY C~uncil was. in for several years, then moved· 
ln particular, it seems to prove s_u~dei:i:Jy altered. Jliow, lllStead of i to Pepin about eight years ago. 
ae.enamg no 1s_lands at all. we ,IS'"= th. ,t t'me they ha"e operat-
what has long been su,J)ected. If t h l tb rl f f u•~~ ~ • • 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek were O e P JD e_ e ense o 'ed a hardware store. 
can be cajoled or bully-ragged into Q~emoy 3nd Matsus, if the G€ner- I Although she has raised a fam-
cooperating, Quemo-v_ and the Mat- alJSsimo would evacuate the Ta-· ilv of four children - Harold Jr. 
c.hens • ' su Islantl5 are eventually to be . · . . Robert, Louise and Lynette - and 
given to the Chinese Communists This change of Amencan policy now has a granddaughter, Mrs. 
a$ t.he Tachen lslands were given was :formally communicated to Slaughter is still determined to ac• 
il 1 tte the Formosa government by Sec- cornplish her dream - on a s ver Jl a r. t · f Stat J hn F t Dul · , . . re an ° e. 0 05. er . · She enrolled last winter at the 
On balance, perhaps, tl:11s 1_s the .. Jes, through Chrnese Foreign Mm- normal school and her studies 
best way o_ut of a ba~ business. : ister George Yeh. The Formosa seem to be going alon" well 
:But mo thmgs about 1t must be 'resolution authori:z.incr the Presi- The. Pep·n h O • th 
Mabel Sportsmen 
Plan for July 4 
MABEL, Minn. (Special)-The 
Mabel Sportsmen Club is sponsor-
ing its annual picnic at . the park 
northeast of Mabel. July 4. 
Committes for the events are: 
Popcorn stand - Donald 'J"ollefaon. Don-. 
aid Johnson, Bert White, Lowell Mill! and 
Marlvn Dahlen; oin110. ~ Arden Turner; 
~hilander Ford. Tilford 'Wo]d, ,Myl'O.a Lar-
51JD, Dale Knuds.en, Alvin Redwing, Bel-
tnont Humphrey, Richa:nl Rullrldge, Glen.-
nls Wold, Laverne Vannatter,-.·-NeH TrYlt-
;Stad, Alden Onstine, Ordell _ Anderson,,_ Ev:'" 
i!rett Ben.son and Oden Lee; horses1:toe -
Lloyd Amdahl; advertising - L, D, Mills; 
PUkilli' - H. S, Haakenstad, Goodwin 
Dahlen,, Merl and Tripp, · EdWin Peterson_. 
.Royal Rollln1, Walter. _P1tterson. Lawrenc·e 
lverson and Myron JohM<Jn, •. 
Novelty stand - L. · A. Hellikson and 
Lei;:ter Red wing; trapshoot - Oscar AUs-
1in, James Eide, Ralph Ha\llng. Andy 
Newman and Flo,}'d GrisU'old: ·1uncb. stand1 
-Grant Me1by, Wayne Harkn~si;, Frands 
Gorham, Walter Gilbertson, C:lii£ord Dahl. 
Ah'in Christiahson. Le_onard Brenna,. Arden 
Johnson, Obert Knutson, Fre<I ,Darring-
ton, Elmer Benson, -VlaQ Macha, Miltc;>n 
Thompson, J. L. Amdahl, · HO E. Knight. 
Clifiord Thomp·sonJ Gordon_ JOhnson. Paul 
Housker, Lu,·erne Hoff, LeWellyn Lar.s:q,n, 
Oanvin Danner, N01=man Castertoa,. . Jim 
lllc:tlanany, Norv;iJ Nels9n, Fred Trlpp, 
Ronald Dahl, Clarence-. Engrav. NOrv.al 
Burreson and Roy Herm"anson. 
Boats - Loren J-lawks. Andy _So_lli~n, 
Earl Spande, Har.old Kingsbuo·, Bert 
White, Paul .Norby. Leonard Walhu.e: and 
Leonard Larson; beer atand - JC. V. 
H.agen. Reuben Houske_r-, Donald Afar11-
deil., Harn• Christensen; Maynard .John-
son. Bennie Laing, Alvin Kiesau, Jar,·is 
Peterson, Charle-a Casterton,. •Alvin Erick• 
son, C"arl Va\land, Milton Spande, Carl 
Grimle-y, J\.1ervin Tripp and Arland Peter~ 
son. 
II l l d •• od · d • I · . ~ 1 area as more an 
<: ear _Y un eD,O ill a \ an<:e, n dent to use American forces to its share of teaching grandmother 
the I1r~t place. the consequences defend '·anv area essential" to Among them · ~1 Cl s ~- D f /' h H d . l b . l . . lS " rs. arence et- r ng IS ·ea s 
are file Y to . e appalling Y un- the security of Formosa, was then fert who has re-entered the teach- • · .. 
pleasant. And m the .se~ond pla-ce, before the Congress. Dulles told ing field because she was not sat- T • C D ·· • 
t.bo!e ronse,quences will b~ the Yeh that i! the Generalissimo isfied being retired. Mrs. Seifert . fl- OUnfy enf1SfS 
d~ect resul,s of the most mere- would abandon the Tachen _Islands, now is attending the Eau Claire . . 
d}hle _mismanagement ID the en- the President would publicly de- State College and will teach at the ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)- Di·. 
tJ_re history of Amencan postwar, clare that Quemoy and the Matsus Barry Corner School in rural Pep-1 Leon J. English, Arcadia, has been 
diplomacy, i were 1·essenu.al'' to Formosa·s in elected president of. the Tri-County 
The chief consequences of hand-; security as soon as the Formosa She began teachin" in 1914 and, Denial .Sociely. · 
iog over Quemoy and th~ Matsus ;res~!ution had been_ pa~sed. . . conti1:ued until 1919 _;hen she was I The new vice pres~dent is Dr. 
.EJ"e not to be looked for m Japan; Du.117s further _ga\ e ,: eh a \\nt- married. After farmmg for several. L. R. Swoma,_ ~trurn, Dr, C. • H. 
.and South Asia. u so many peo- ·, ten mmute of this verbal commu- years· in Hicks Valley the .familv ! Allen, Mondovi, 1s secretary-treas0 
ple mppose. But there will be : nication, which amounted 1o a pro- moved to Pepin and having time I urer. Elected to direclorships were 
gra,e re,:,ercuss1ons _on ,Form~a. m1se of the presi<i:entlal guarantee on her hands Mrs. Seifert taught\ Dr.s. M. J. Senty, Galesville; J. C. 
where the Genera11ss1mo s ~gime of the offshore islands. On the again from 1944 to 1949. . I Schrath. Pepin. and C. H. Pflan.:l; 
,.ill be shaken to its foundations. i basis of this minute, when lhe Mrs. Clarence Wisherchen and . Black River Falls. .· . 
. And_ 8:bon _all. the conseq~enc_es; Formosa resolution was finally ap- :Mrs. Glen Brooks or rural Pepin Dr. William E. English, Arcadia, 
in Pe1pmg will be extraordmanly: :proYed. the -~mencan ~mbassador are g_randmothers, who have been was named delegate to the state 
dangerous. If they get the oHshore, JJJ Tarpeb. Karl Rankin. ach1ally teachmg for a longer period. They convention with Dr. S. B. Ivers; 
islands as a present. tbe Chinese' told a press conference that Que- both also raised families before Whitehall, as alternate. The local 
Communists_will be finaUy and un-: moy and the )jatsus would be re-entering the teaching field. Mrs. group will hold its winter meeting 
shakea~ly convinc7d that America : guarant~ed o,·er the weekend. But Wisherchen will teach next fall in at Independence in December and 
really is a papH IJJ;!H. Thereafter, : meanwhile act four was already the Pepin village school. She I the next annual session will be at 
nothing short of an American bul- 'heginniIJg. taught there last yeu and eight Durand June ll, 13:i6, 
Jet throug}i Chou :i::n-lai's bead_ ':"·ill / Almost as Rankin spoke to the years ago was at the Stockholm Following a discussion o! pre-
ever again convmc':' the Pe1pi.ng i P!fSS. Assistant Secretary of State school. ventive dentistry, a public health 
Je~d_!!!!: that the E1sen~mwer ad-· Walter Robertson was e;'pla1mng II chairman was appointed for four 
mmutratJon means busmess. to the dumb-found_ed \ eh that N h H area counties·. Named were: Dr. 
. rl>'Jr Act, ! there. had been a little m1sm:1der- ort ·,gh Band : Pflanz (Jackson C_ounty), Dr. Swo-
Thi! iJ known of a strange dra- . standmg between the President : ma (Trempealeau County) Dr Al-
ma in four fanJ.utic acts. T_!Je I and _his Secretary of State. The Jen (Buffalo County), ~nd 'Dr. 
i1rs,t act ~pened m January, }9.:l3, !'resident, Jt seemed. was not go- Ex·presses Thanks O'Meara. Durand (Pepin County). 
w1tn President Eisenhower's dra- mg to guarantee Quemoy and the 11 
matic announcement that he had 11atsus after ail. -~Ieanwhile. how-
just "unlea_shed" Chiang Kai-sh~k. '. ner,. nothing was done to ,stop Thanks for the city's hospitality Mabel to Open . Bids 
At that time, al] _the offshore .15- the big, bold talk about defending was expressed in a letter received. J I 14 on Bon.d Issue 
mos we~e ver;v ligbtl_y occupied Quemoy and the 1_ia_tsus. _by other '. by :Mayor Loyde E. Pfeiffer from .
1 
U Y 
by the Chrnese 2'\ationalists, and all leaders of the admmi~trat1on. That i the North High Band Association • . • 
were irankly regarded u entire- bluff went on till the famous Ad- in .Minneapolis. , MABEL. Milln. (Special)- The 
1v expendab1e But the beaYiest m•ral Carnev dinner in April Th h. h h 1 b .. • . ! IIIabel school board will ask fo. r _ . • . • e 1g sc oo and visited W1- 'b.d h $ ooo b d · 
American pressure was put on the Consider this historv The a ban- n J 3 1 1 5 on t e 390,. on issue 
unfortunate and hi_ghly reluctant dcnment of Quemoy a~d the :Mat- oI~a th~nl~tt~r the president of the authorized by voters of the district 
~hian~, to m~1<e him occupy tbe sus would. do !Jttle damage on association and the school princi al last_ Dece_mber. . . · , 
little islands m heavy force. The Formosa, ii it bad not been for extended thanks to the maior Bids will be cons1d~red J~ly 4. 
purpose was to give some sub- .acts one and two of the foregoing Jlfunicipal Band Director Ha~old The entt~e $390,000 w1U ~e issued 
i;tanc_e ~ the much-touted •·un-; drama_. _It would do _little dsmage Edstrom. The Winona Daily News, ~t once m order to obtam bett~r 
leashmg. . . : ,n Pe1pmg. either. if It had not Dwight Chappell at Hotel Winona mterest te_rms. The mo~ey will 
The result U'AJ to mH:e Chiang; been for a"ts thrc'e and four. These the police department. Winon~ then be remvested and withdrawn 
commit his own and bis goYern- i acts repeated the pattern of big, High School '.Band Director Robert 115 needed to meet conStruction 
ment'J prestige to the hilt. . j bold talk followed by slow !Ur- Andrus, Roger Busdkker Al Voss . costs .. 
Act two took place, last rummer ,
1 
rend:'<: that_ was traced out _by the . and John Blank. ' \ 11 
and autumn. The Chinese Commu- adm1mstraUon leadership m the, • · AT ELC CONVENTION 
nisu were. now visibly preparing/ Dien. Bien Phu-Gene,·a perio?, Aft- 1 HEAL TH CUNIC j CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)-
.an attack 1? the Formosa Strait. 1 er t~1s double demonstratwn of EYOTA. Minn (S ecial) _ A, Mr. and Mr,s. Ole B. Renslo, -ac-
T_be question ther~ore . arose, i ph~Zl?1ess, why on earth should child health clini~ wih be conduct- c-ornp.anied by the Rev. and Mrs. 
;i;hether we •would aid Chiang to\ Peipll:g worrr, no matter what ed at the Eyota Legion clubrooms• N. C, Renslo, Sequin, Tex., attend-
deiend the Jslands where we had· Amenca says. J_un_e 21 !rom ] :lS to 4 ·p.m. As- ed the Southern Minnesota District 
s1stmg will be Mrs. H. E. Brobst, convention of the Evangelical Luth-
2\frs. Kenneth Watts and Mrs. eran Church, St. Olaf College, 
l 1I1Iuil:li~iii:li;!BMU 
TH~SE PRICES GOOD MONDAY; JUNE 20, ONLY 
Boys' T-Shirts 
4 for $1 
Usualh ~¢. Flat-krut, 
.sturdy· cotton. Full-cut. 
Taped shoulder seams pre-
vent sagging_ Wonder_iully 
absorbent. 2-8. 
BOYS' SHORTS 
4 ~r $1 
Usually 39~. :Broadcloth 
front. knit cotton back. 
Elastic waistband. Easv 
to launder. Save 56, on 
4 pairs 1 2-8. 
COMMON NAILS 
In two-pound plastic container. Ideal for 
the :home or shop. All sizes. Reg. 49s:-, .... 33c 
UNFITTED WOVENWOOD 
PICNIC BASKET 
Two carrying handles. Wooden conr. Size 
18tllx10 incbe!. A picnic necessity. Reg, 
$2.39. Monday only ...................... . 
$1 .77 
. Bertha Drysdale. Northfield, this week. 
THE.SE PRICiS GOOD MONDAY, JUNli 20, ONLY 
Arenz 
75 W. 3rd St. 
STURDY, LEATHIER T<STRAP 
SANDALS 





I ~j t •1: I aJ~\1 
J > IIJl1iB:JIMlfiti~B@I 
THIS PRICE GOOD MONDAY, JUNE 20, · ONLY! 
FRAMED 
OILETTI PICT-URES 
* Limed Oak Moulding 
* 9x 12-i nch Size * 10 Dlfferent ~eenel 
* Regular $1.19 Value! 
KRESGE DOLLAR STORE 
52 laat Third Street 
. . . . 
B; ~.ATHARINI PLETKE 
A LONG awaited event came to pass this week when three of · of the Winona houseboat_ builders . launched their powered 
houseboats after working since. e<1rly Jast. fall on shore at Buffalo 
City, Wis., and in the former government nursery building on. the 
Minnesota City highway. . . ·•·. · 
Dr. R. B. Tweedy, Dr. D. T. Burt and Dr, G .. L. Loomis are 
the owners whose long hours of work made possible the launchings 
on Thursday ancl Friday, Firsr.to slide into the water was the Burt 
hous.eboat with Tweedy's ancl. Loomis' following .. The boats were 
!>rought to Joe Hoffman's: ways by trailer-from tbe nursery .build-
mg and launched there. .Shown in the picture above is the •B.urt 
craft being launched. More work must" be done before "finish" 
can be written in the story of these experimental river hom'es. 
• • • 
Thursday marked the 180tb: a·nniversar:y of the U. S. :Engineers, 
a branch of. the Un.ited States· armed services that has served · in 
peace and' war since RevoluUonary War days .. In peace itjs the 
U. S. Engineers who construct., maintain and operate the naviga-
tional structures on inland waterways, · 
First chief engineer of the U. S. Engineers was Col. Richard 
Gridley, appointed by Gen. George Washington on June 16, 1775. 
lri 1802 an act of Congress formally created the Corps of Engineers. 
In the roster of peacetime work of the engineers has beell the 
work of locating all the transcontinental railways to the west and 
the routes for the nation's first highways; the completion of the 
nation'.s capitol building in Washington, D. C.; the building of the 
Pan.ama Canal; ra_ising of the battleship Maine; plus the. flood 
control work which is ol the fitleSt in th!! world. · 
. CoL General Samuel D: Sturgis Jr., present chief of eng;ineers 
1s the 3$th to he so •placed m the engmeers long term of •service to 
the nation, 
• ·• • 
OHIO HAS BIG TOW 
On Wednesday the Ohio was downbound past Winona with a 
heavy tow. Thirteen loa.ded barges and three empties were in 
tow to make a fuJI double lockage at each of the locks. Capt. 
Orville_ Rhodes, master, and Capt. Walter Karnath, pilot, brought 
the Oh10 upstream Jast weekend en route to Minneapolis. On the 
way upstream .the Ohio tied. off one foad .of roal at Mississippi 
Valley Public Service. Co. a-nd moved two empties to the Levee 
where they were picked Up this week for their return downriver . 
• • • 
The Petco 20, · a familiar vessel in· these uppe1• river waters 
has been renamed by her owners, the Clark Petroleum Co. She 
is known now as the Clark St. Paul and moves company oil pro-
ducts to this area. · · 
• • • 
Plans for Winona's eighth annual Steamboat Days are In full 
swing these final .weeks before · July 8, 9 and 10 when our· dis-
tinctive· summer affair will be. presented. 
From 01' Man River's standpoint the Rivermen's Homecoming 
Banquet with F. C. Dickerson of Fountain City as toastmaster 
Will be :ll partictjlar highlight. Invitations to the banquet which 
will be held. at Hotel Winona at 11:30 a.m. July 9 were in the 
·mail this week. Each year these men who have known the Missis-
sippi renew their experiences with full understanding gained only 
from following the river for many years, · · · . 
The Winona Boat Club is in charge of the motorboat races 
scheduled for July 10 from 1: 30 to 4 p.m. under the auspices of tile 
. Midwest Power Boat Association.· Racers from the Midwest area 
are already entered for this. event which draws crow els .to both · 
Levee Park and Latsch Island. 
Sunday evening the water regatta ,under the direction 0£ the 
Winona Coast. Guard Auxiliary will .sail past the Levee. rt is 
expected that the new Winona-built houseboats will be part of this 
year's boat parade along with cruisers and speedboats that have 
narticipated in past years. . . 
Ray Eggers, boat . club · president as well as Coast. Guard 
Auxiliary commander, is heading the WO)'k of these two groups 
with Capt. W. J.: Thurow a.nd Howard Clark of the latter group 
assisting in arrangements for the regatta. . · . · .. * * 
CRUISING PARTY STOPS HERi 
A geveral days cruise upriver brought the Chris Craft cruiser 
TCR fo . Winona Wednesday · when she docked here to take on 
gasoline and water at Hoffman's dock. Max Laity, owner, of 
Davenport, Iowa, and his party of seven were en n1ute to Still-
water for .the weekend. · · 
• • • 
The regular meeting of the Winona Coast Guard. A'uxiliary 
Wednesday took form as an upriver ·cruise with Jack C:Dl'lllAll'S 
cruiser, Nancy Ann, and Dr, ,T. D, Keyes' Magdalen as host boats 
for the trip to Wally's in Fountain City. Dinner with the meeting 
followed and. an evening cruise completed the program. 
·-, ... ' .. -· 
DOOR . BUSTER 
. .. 




ARCADIA, 'Mis. (Special)-The 
Arcadia City Council ha~ engaged .. · 
the Associated Consultants, Min-
neapolis, to. conduct a survey .of 
the dty;s electric power needs. 
. The survey, intended to deter-
mine whether the" city should pur-
chase ·another. diesel for ihe mu-
nicipally-owned plant or purchase 
outside . power~ will l)e completed 
.a.bo1.1t ,July 6:. . . . 
Aldermen also ha\'e taken action 
· on water supply pi•oblems. :Robert 
· Larson; an engineer· of the Davy 
Ccmstructioii Co., _which·. is super-
vising erection oLthe new sewage 
disposal plant, studied the eity wa-
ter .. · system and reported • to the. 
Council. · · . . .. . 
Much waler is being lost through . · 
leaks in the S\;Stem and san9 ii 
being pumped at the city well, in- · 
dicating that a new well wiff have 
to be. di·illed in the near future. 
Hardness of the city water ha1 
been the cause for complaint. Lar~ 
son said · that the.· present .soften-
. ing plant is doing little more than 
remove lron from the: water,. and 
1 is not correcting the hardness. 
Samples of zeolite from the plant. 
sent in. to ·.a. laboratory, .·.show a 
film which prevents 1?££eclive isOflc. 
ening . of water which passes 
LEWISTON, .Minn.-Purchase of through it .. He suggested an acid 
the J. Adams co., beverage dis- rinse: and. lhP Council agreed to 
trihuforship at Rochester, was. an- have. this done by Irifilco. Re!ire-
nounced today by Bill Schott Jr. of sentatiyes of the firm will ·be here 
Lewiston. . in the near future to install equi~ 
The property exchange, effective· menl irt Urn disposal plant I!Jhe 
J1,me 1, involved Ray Peterson, rinse. does · not correct· the !.i.tua-
also owner of a distributorship at tion, a. new. zeolite.: bed wjll ·base 
Red Wing_ . • . to be installed at.· a cost of at 
Schott said that he will continue least S~,000. . . 
· operation of the Bill Schott Jr. High water in .the river has hel<l 
Truck Lines out of Lewiston, a 19- up the Work ·at the disposal. plant, 
year-old firm which now provides Larson' reported, but if weatb.er-
trucking se.rvice in five states, . permits ·he hopes to get started on 
The Adams distributorship is for the diges_ter next week. Equipme11t · 
seven counties in most lines-"-'Wi- will be arriving· soon and i(is ·hop, . 
nona, Wabasha, Houston, Fillmore, ed to have the. plant ·ready to· op-
Mower, Dodge and ·O1msted.. In- erate in September. · · 
eluded in the lines is Bub's Beer of Earl ·Stevens Jr;, ernploye of the . · 
Winona. . ·. , . . . . electric and water. plant, pointed 
There'll _be no change m tlJe per- out ways. in which savings to the 
sonnel, said Schott. Three truck.s city could be made through .elec- · 
are operat~d. . . trical hookups. Some ofhisi sug-
S~hott, _lifelong. Wmona Coui:ity gestions wm. b.e· followed in the fu-
re~1dent, IS married and has five ture by the city. He also acted as 
c_hil~ren. A World War II vete7an, spokesman for city employes who 
he 1_s a me~ber of .the Amencan want group insurance coverage. 
Leg10n,. h~vmg been county C01!1· .An offer made by N. C;. Twesme 
rnander this past year; the Lewis- of Woodmen Accident and Life.vias 
to_n Sportsmen's Club, St. Rose of. favored by the 1o erriployes _who · 
J,1ma Church and. th~ I~proved signed for the norioc!!upatjonal in-
~)rder of Red Men, ~e s vice J?r~s- surance. Und_er the plan .the .. city 
1dent of .the Lew1st~n Actw1ty pay.5 $28.90 monthly for the 10, em•. 
Gr~\lf and a past president of !he plryes, who_ ,Pay SStL5o. as .their 
Le VI. to~ basebaU club, llavmg share. · Families of . employes are 
served five years. · d f h · ·t 1· ·t· · a covere . or . osp1 a1za 100, 
Two appointments to .the library . 
board. were accepted by the· alders 
men. Harry Trowbridge was reap-
pointed and .Mrs. PaulTyvand is a 
Soviets·. Release 
'Lost' U.S. Soldier 
BER.LIN rn - S.o\'1'et. "Ut.ho·r··1t·1es· new member ·s·ucceeding Mr~. ·clif.•·: 
" ford Nelson. · . · · . . . . 
have returned an American soldier Abuilding permit for a resideilca · 
who made a wrong turn on the on the west side was granted Ere 
higbw.ay to West Germany and got vin · Scharla.u: · 
losr in communist Bast Germany, " 
u. S. Army authorities announced . . . . . . 
today. . . · _ . , 4-H AT WOOD.L,AND . . 
They identified him as Sgt. Albyl WOODLAND;. Minn, (Special)-
E. Hagler, of San Antonio, Tex. I The. HGH. 4-H Club will meet at 
He was taken into custody Thurs- 8 p.m. Tuesday at the Woodland · 
day and. released last night, 1 School. · · • · ·. · · 
Fine white knit cotton. First quality~ 
Efostic waist. Sizes 2 to 8 and small, 
medium, large. . .......... _, ..... ; .. 
59@ ·• KIDS' SHORTS ... · 
Summer playtime. shorts for girlJ and 
boys, Size, 2 to 6 •. Sanforized. Dur• 
able cotton ..... _ ..•• -.. · •• --, ,·_,, ..• , ,_ .. :._~ · 
. . ' . 
Heavy quality print linoleum. at a spe• 
cial price. 9 feet \rVide.. Save 31¢ per 
running foot.I ..•.......... ; , .•.... 
Soft, r!lsilient rubber fatigue· mats 
red, green, grey. Sixe . l8x27. • ·. 
A SUPER V ALU?:. 
400 new cotton blousas just• unpack~dl 
Sii;es 32-38. All Sanforized! 
SHOP TODAY! 
.. · . ' ·.. .- . ,. . 
98c yd. TOWELING 
. . 
Heavy doubl~. terry. Plaids, stripes, all 
36im;hes wide! 
A TERRIFIC GIVE-AWAY PR.ICE! 






90 Units Expected 
MAZE PP A, Minn.-One of the 
most colorful historic.,; owned by 
:any Yillage of Southeastern Min-
nesota v.ill be re-lived here Monday 
and Tuesday during the Mazeppa 
Centennial. 
Cov2ring tb2 stage coach days, 
whisky distilleries, logging oper-
ll tioru, flour milling with a Russian j 
touch, the story of Mazeppa's 
past really reads like .ll novel of 
the old West. 
Founded by hardy Illinois piO-
n eers in the .summer of 1855, :Ma-
zeppa was named for the poem o! 
the uine name '"Titten by Byron. 
It was the name of a famous l,"k-
ramian Cossack chieftain who 
fought Peter the Great for 1}kraini-
an independence, 
1n the early years here, the 
famous St. Paul-Dubuque stage 
coach made this a stopping point 
and the Uwn provided all the boist• 
erous :fun v.·h.ich was a part of that 
THI WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
. Youth Denies · 
Connection--.•Wi.f h•··• 
Station Holdup 
· Picture to ·Be Sent 
Here for Showing 
To Hanson Ernploye 
Questioning of a 17-year-oll Wis. (Special) _ ''Ex~ . . 
· former Winona youth held in Elgin; pert" .burglars• brok.e into fiv:11 .·· 
Ill., as a result of an armed h_oldup · For Winona's "Iir~t citizen'' occurred this week. b u's in es s establishments here, 
attempt there earHer this week, as Mayor Loyde E. Pfeiffer purchased a 1955 Steamboat Da~s sometimes Thurnday night,: .carry~ 
has failed to yield an admission · · · · · ine- off cash_., ·. w_.a_ tc_·•hes. and nai:Co-. buttoU" from members of the Junior .Cha_mber of Commerce. Pin- ~ 
•of another robbery at the Hanson tics. Losses · and damage -to th111 
Direct Ga.s Station, 700 E. Sarnia . nlng the button on the tn.ayor's lapel is .Tom. Berghs, while A. stor,es was estimated at $2,700, 
St, fost S,iturday. Eugene Smith, left, holds a card of buttons :for the eighth annual Trempealeau County Sheriff :Er-
Chief of Police A: J. Bingold river festival, schedµled for July 8-10: Smith and Berghs are co- nest Axness. said the nietbods of. 
said .today tJ1at hi! has been iii- chairmen for the :sale, The ~1 1)11ttons p1,ovide_ .admissiOn to i!ll enti-y and . the way · doors . were 
Jormed by Elgin police that Harry • Steamboat Days. festivities. (Daily News photo) 11 1)eeled11 off safes atseilet;al est.ab, 
Edgar Armitage, Duluth, who was lishmenls indicated the burglariet 
shot after holding up the attend- \ · were the work of experts. . . 
ant .at an all-night station near El- f·. ·1rs··t·B··a ..P· 1·,·s·t Licens_e Applications . . The sheriff called in Eau Clair.e gin Monday morning, has denied Caunty Sheriff Lloyd Thompson 
any part in th/' Winona robbery Due at Cjty Hall Monday and. Investigator Roger Hahn of 
Armitage is still hospitalized for Thompson's office. · The ·. Federal 
treatment of gunshot wounds, Chief I ·11· • Applications for various Ii- Bureau ot Invesligation has. been· 
Bingold learned, and full question- nst•.a·. · .a·t-1on censes. must be filed at City notifed. of. the ··theft of ·.narcotics .. 
Several 1-!uNfr&ci Lutnet- Luguen :trom this Accompanying the 39 are the Rev. and Mri. · • -1 h Hall. Monday for consideration from {he T-ed C: Halverson Drilg · · mg-wi 1 await his furl er recovery. M. ·onda· y even'111g by_ the c1·ty Slot• Tile bu·1•rr1 s took·· l · 
.area ,rn, en route to San J'ranci,co for the Inter- Walter Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Chester John- When he is released from the Counc'i'l, R~c·ord·er Roy G. Wi'ld-· · e.. · 5 :ir · on Y st.• 
· · · d th 1 h h k d ·th th 1 · th · t I · · ~ lected_ narcotics, ,focluding mor- · 
Dati·onal Luther League convention, an e arg- i;on, w o ave wor "e w1 e eague · e pa,s 10spital, Chief . Bingold was told, s · d M • a . gi'ube sai·d today. . . . . . h' . . d. . . d - · l d · • · · · p me, co. me an cocarne, va ue 
est delegation from a single church are the 39 several years. The money for the trip was photographs will be taken of him .· . un_ .. av·.. . _o·r.n .. 1 __ .n. ·g They include beer, . liquor at al,out $250. · · 
youths from the Harmony Lutheran Church. raised mostly individually, by raking ~nd mowing and forwarded to Winona for pos- anc\ mechanical amusement Ii, .16 Watches Taken 
They left Thursday in a new cha_ rtered bus. En l:i,.wns, changing storm windo-ws, washing cars .sible identification by the Winon·a cehse -applications. · · · · · ·- - · · stat· · ttend nt h · . ./..· ·f d · h h · Also taken from the · store · wer,, · 
route tbev'r• "'re"tring their own meals and and the like. But several food sales were held by rnn a a w O · =s orce Dr. .Iosep I. C apman, execu- a . . . . 
.. ~ ..., .., d the group. at gunPQint to give up $122 in sta- u_ve secretary, Twin City. Baptist A .. 'B•a ke.d· o· u·· ·1' 16 watches ranging in retail value 
camping out .in tent:.. They'll .arrive Mon ~Y- twn receipts. Another s25 was ta.k- . . . . . . . . rmy . c· . . .. . from $35 to ~175. - Halverson said 
Two Distill•riu ---------------------,----------------,----~-~---- en from a customer at the station. Un10n and Mmn_esota ConventI~n I ·.· .. · . ·. they·were valued at $l;oao .. ·. 
Whi5ky wa5 made in two dis- A' R' f I p 11 H I G A warrant charging Armitage of America Baptist Churches, w1ll) -o· f' R' . ·, s •  . Buglars also brok.e. into tile stotP era. 
tilleries in the area and at one time 2 Hosp"1tal"'1zed r r f e e ets ·,stor· 1·c.a ro· up wi_th armed_ ro_ bbery in connection P_ reac_h at inst_ana_ tio .. n se1.:v ___ ic_e_ s for I • •evo t ·ay ·.. laSt September, entering through h R G d G Ph 11 t I f a rear door. The door had .since · 
pioneers dreamed of making this B k C w· d ! with the Elgm holdup has been t e ev.' erar . . I IPS a 1· . been stren_gthened,·. but. Thursd_a,r __ ,.I 
a center of American alchohol • rea a r • n · OW i issued by Illinois authorities. 1'',irst Baptis. t Church _sun·d· ay at A···· ·. •· _ 'R' .·.··. b. 1· . Pl M t. • · f 7 30 f night; the burglars . forced the · 
:o~~a£]:~tsm~~reh;;: ;o~d c:~ After Crash ca~a.:a1~etoo_ ~~~u;J~d~~~~d ;!1e:,. ans ee 1ng a. ne,p· •. M-,c·art'h·y p~~~!,il~emi~~;~r';o~~miac:i:i: . rgen 1ne .·. e es fr~~s~o~rthe burglal'ies-was dii 
I 
I\ F d P k. B t· t Ch h St MONTEY DEO u · covered· about :i:30 a .. c11'1, Frda,-struction of homes and buildings lot m Goodview has been report- H T H II · . . or . ar way ap is urc , · . · .. l . , ruguay (Jl'l - b. · · · Omer Own a P I J ·11 f · t · th s · · · · Y- Louie Anstenson. who is em-' f/ef~~;ofi;! i~~I~~d~~:u:o~s~ 0 Alt R d e\~o Sherfh.G;;rge Fo:, k b . ('a· y· ·s· Repub· 1,·canr sl,r~ic/ so WI parw'.pa e m . e lP~:~isi/ic°fs;;;,~-;:g:::m:a:y_rm~ ployed at Jerry's. Bar .. Anstenson :' 
:permanently onto the large plains. n ura oa shotse fr= !n1:ir ;r~:. ro en y . . Historical::-> . . . . ·. . . ·_.· .) . rhe Rev. Mr. Phtlllps_ took the its Thursday .revolt but backed ~:!\l~~th:;i~n~et::r;:;e\1:/~:: 
wheat was milled here with a vol- II The Winona County , pastorate here last Friday and down, .. naval officers in refuge ro_lled_ t.o thn ·c·en'ter· ·o· f· the· ·£lo· ·or 
ume of 600 barrels of flour a day. ' Society will hold an open meeting I ·o 'f W.or' ry .H. 1· m. preached his first sermon ~t First from Argentina declared today, V 
All of this will be re-enacted and ALTIJR.4., Minn. - Two persons j s m Pro ram at the Homer Town Hall Thursday. on Bapt1_st last Sunday mornrng._ He The 120 officers and men wh.o and the doors peeled off. 
U mer g d t £ B k I B t t · From $600 to $700 in<cash>wa~ displayed during the 100th birthday are hospitalized in Winona toda_y at 8 p.m. The meeting will be is_ a ~ra ua e O · er e ey ap 18 tqok refuge in Urnguay Thursday taken. Anstenson notified· Sherill . 
celebration Monday and Tuesday. for injuries suffered early this\ open to anyone interested in coun- BALTIMORE l!Pl - Rep. Eugene Divmity School, Berkeley, Calif. night h.id bee11 held inco'mmuni- Axness, who founr.i they had forced . 
A kiddie parade at :I p.m. Monday ff u d w t I McCarthy (DC Minn) hvitted the . Putor Beyer Coming cado. Today the Uruguayan' gov- a side doorc to enter the: bar. All·. 
"llrill stan festiYities and a radio morning_ when their car ran . O I n er ay a I ty hiSlory: . I Republican admimstration Friday Interim pastor, the Rev. .John ernment permitted reporters to ·Other breakins _ were via front. 
barn dance show v.ill be present- State A.id Road 14. seven miles I The society has planned a pro•' in a 6peech to the national conven- H. Beyer, St. Paul, who' se1•ved talk freely with some of· them. doors. 
ed on an outdoor stage at 8 p.m, north of here, and OYerturned in a 1
1 
gram based mainly on the history I tion_ of the Students for Democratic :First Baptist between the · time '.!'hey said the army action, plus· · Curtis Peterson, owner· of th, 
Tv.sdaj .at 1 p.m. • 'i'O-unit , field. Cathot 1·c Center of the Homer Ridge Cemetery. All Action. _ _ . . . the Rev. Joseph fog was responsible for · the Ford garage, said nothing was lost 
un~•nnial parade will p1111 in I In good condition at Winona Geo• f th inf t' .. 1 bl . I Both light and serious m his r·e. Carlson resigned rebellion's failure. By their ac- in the bre.akin there, hut papers· review. 1 • R ld s h 1 , 0 e orma ion avai a e 15 ' marks· about the administration, last fall and the count: were . scattered about the · floor .. 
Included in its line of mar;'h eral Hospital are ona . c u tz. / The summer program opened in being gathered to tell the story Mc.earthy told the delegates to the arrival of the Some army units had pledged Peterson said he had had froubl£> 
will h€ historical floats, bands 18, st- Charles, th e driver. and , full. swing this week at the Cath• , of the pioneers buried there. Pie- 8th annual meeting at Johns Hop- Rev. Mr. Phil- their support in advance, but with breakins. before ·and. doesn't 
from Lake City. Elgin, Claremont, On·ille Hentges, 25, Utica. i olic ~e~reational Cent_er. . , · tures, documents; letters, maps k!ns University h~ is 1'.ot as ~or- lips, will assist • failed to conie out at the crucial leave anything of value at th& 
Stewartville, Mazeppa, Zumbrota Schultz suffered knee injur-ies j Act1v1ty leaders _Anita Seiler, lil and si.milar i?~ormation will be on I ried about Republicans m Washing. ;~~~ the instalfa- deadline. · building. · · · 
.and Pine Island. 1n addition, the and was to be X-rayed today while i ch~rge· of the girls, and Dave display. Additional material will/ to~ _as he onc_e was_. · Navy pl_anes, plus some froin the· Cash af 2 Others · 
St. Paul Winter Carniv~ queen, Hentges is receiving tr_eatment for I LeJk, boys_, have large groups of be welcome. I was s.omewhat discouraged Irwin Bittner, • air force, landed at the J?ig Buenos Cash was taken . at· t\,·o other 
the Yinne:ipolis Aquatenmal queen head and arm lacerations. i second, third and fourth gratlers. Harry Reynolds of Winona will I until_ this week w~en I found i~ was }~~~-an~ ~hit ~:e~ • Aires airport of E:zeiza . and the estalJlishments. The o & N Lum- •· 
an~ the Wabasha _county _Da!1'y , The accident occurred at ~ b~ut j This ~ge group meets Mondays be master of cere.monies. Oscar E. possible to get lJ,000 Republtcaµs sent. the pastor Moron military field, which Ilavy ber Co. lost IJetween s200 and S300 
PrIDcess. :Miss Joyce Rupkahi_s, 1:38 a.m. while Schultz was driving i and :Wednesdays. · . Nelson Homer who carried mail out of Wash1.ngton in three .hours," after the sermon force's·. ·held for hours. 'l'wo !um- and. $345. was taken from the Farm. 
will be present. A horse show will behind a pickup truck driven by j This. w~ek girls worked on ~- up the' Homer' Valley road from the con~ess?l~n said, referring_to and the Rev. Mr.· dred marines · dislodged Perori ers Union Oil & Supply Co. Safes 
be gr,en at 3 Jl. m. Darrel Johnson, St, Charles. . ger pamtmg, crayon colormg, 61m- 1910 until it was abandoned in Tuesdays c1V1l defense exercise Barbour will. give, .Dr. Chapman · forces guarding Ezeiza, the com- were peeled.open·m b1Jth offices. · 




. · .· Strum, with a · pi:Jpulatiori of 
At 7:30 P. m. Tuesday, the Elks section of the county road with an• 1' !eceived mstruction m glass parnt- periences and memories. j dom. . . . Tl)e. Rev. John R Beriedict, e. revo t started . ater than about-542, had a series of breaks. 
drum and bugle corps of Rochester other road but the Schultz car mg: Mond ay the group will have Mrs. Charles Waldo, Winona, . Mc(?ar,thy de5cribed the adm_rn- First Baptist Church.·. Charles planned because a navy plane dµe ins. July Z, 1953, buf at thatJime · 
will put on a ck:monstration of failed to turn, went off the road a librar,v toi:r. will speak on the historv or a· 1strat10.n s middle of the road policy c·t 1 -11 · th · h to •give the starting signal by fly- only merchandise was· taken. Lat--
marching and drill formations and and overturned in a field. . Boys lil this age_ group played number of her relatives who are as a "c?mprom1sesomewhere be- to1 rhe ~~~;-c;'\nJ1 ;~·esid~ ~/tll~ fag low over Buenos Aires wa,s er, two .St. Paur meri v.·ere linked 
this will be followed ·by a 4-H Vinen Johnson noticed that the indoor soft~all. kick ball, dodge buried in the cemetery. Allyn tween right and wrong" and said dedication of the congregation. delayed by mechanical troubles. with the burglaries, and investi0 
talent show. other car was not following him he ball and skill ball. Some of these Ramsden, Homer, will.pass on of,~ecretary of State I>ulles:_ ·Hands of fellowship wHi b_e ex- Navy planes made· a series of gation revealed they also·had been 
Antique disp1ay5 have bei,n went back and found the v.-recked ga_mes we:e played at Lake Park. some of the memories as told to I he'S1tate _to cnti.~1ze him be- tended by Earl w. Hagberg, lay- sorties, returning to the Punta involved in about 15 .others. Thev 
:placed in local store windows ang car. H :i~er;an1i~!~e~nl~~~y ~~: him bv his father who was an ca11; h\ ,cntlClses himself ever_Y man; the Rev. Neil Berg, presi- Indio, Ezeiza and Moron bases for re~t!n:;~rt~tig vTar~r~n~ifil!-a~r~ 
the familiar top hat of the IS He assisted Schultz and entges ·derlich. early iettler. Th~ historical data we~·. or ,~o when he changes his dent of the Minnesota. convention refueling.· One plane claimed 14 The_ community_ ha·s a nightpo-. 
century will be worn by :nearly into· the truck and drove them to The fifth and sixth grade gr·oups on the cemetery itself will be pre- dec1s10ns._ . . .. 'of ABC; Mayor Loyde E. Pfeiffer, bomb drops on or around Gavern-
every male in these parts. St. Charles where ll physician ad- sented by ?!Irs. Harry Busdicker T~e Mmne·sota . Democr.at said · for the community, ~nd the Rev. merit House in Buenos Aires, liceman on . duty two nights a · 
Serving on the general centen- vised that they be taken to the hos- meet Tuesdays and Friday;;. Glass w· . ' Agriculture Secretary Benson on a Clare Karsten, McKinley Metho- Others sought to bomb the federal week._ Thursday apparently \iras a · 
nial committee are: V. C. Sand, pital in Winona. ~~ki~gbaJn~~:re P:!~i1:ttTes aFo~ ~i~~~~es and color slides taken recent t?.ur of d r_ o u gh ta~eas dist C~urch, and vice. P;esi~ent <if police headquarters but were un- night off. · u · 
chairman; Jack Moses, Mayor and Another motorist drove the pair g1·r1s. Bovs h1·ked to Garv1·n He·1ghts on ·a recent visit. to the cemeter blamed Democratic farm pohcy" the. W_mona County Mm1st~nal As- able to sight it through fog and . . . . . ·• 
:Mrs. Ernest Hoefs, William Prill, to Winona and en route met Minne- J ill b h b th · , t y at . one stop and at the next stop soctat1on, for the assocrntion. :smoke, and withheld their ex- F • 'd' . . o·· . 'd · •. d' 
Reider Tommeraas, Ore Oelkers, sota Highway Patrolman Oscar and Devils Cave Wednesday and w e s own Y I; socie !· asked the farmers to pray for rain. · Responses will be given by the plosives. In 1ngs r ere . 
Fred Eimermann, John Gruhlke Krenzke who furnished the car an were taken to Pettibone Park, La Some vocal select_lOns · will be McCarthy called this inconsistent new pastor and his wife. Refresh- All the pilots denied they de- I D • · C · 
and Clyde Thomas. escort into Winona. Crosse, Friday. . presented by the lll!sses Darlene and suggested Secretary Benson ments will be serve_d following the liberately bombed crowds gatb .. • n .· IVOtCe ... 3Se 
c11 y1 ~ i=....,..dl"i Sheriff George fort said that the The se\·enth and eighth grade and Marlene_ K:amer, Homer, and should have combined his view- worship. · ered in Plaza de Mayo, the .square 
The village was founded by Jo, time of the accident was determin- groups have participated in game t~£i:eshments_ wm be served by t~e point and asked the farmers . to Hostesses are Norma Grausnick, in downtown Buen9s Aires on Findings for the· plaintiff . were . 
seph Ford and his son, Orville D. ed wben it was found that a watch room activities with the girls add- socrnl _committee under the chair- pray to get rid of the Democrats. Darlene Berndt, Judith Cornwell, which Government House and the ordered FddaY in -~ di'vorce ac-
Ford, in 1885. In the fall of that worn by one of the occupants of ing glass painting, figurine paint- mansh1p of Mrs. Fr~nk Sheehan, In a serious vein, McCarthy Mary Lou Sulack, Florence Sulack Metropolitan Cathedral front. They tion brought . by Mrs> :Katherine 
year, Elijah Lont and his brother- the car had stopped at l: 3s. ing, ~ookie J:aking a~d layn~ar~ ;mona,Hi~eresentatr~s ci°t t~~ called the Eisenhower security and Beth Girod. Pouring will be said comparatively .few civilians P .. Lindley, 110½ W. Wabasha SL, 
m-law, Lev.is Blunt, built a largr • ;ceJ;Jfl;/0 eir list O supervise _om_er . oppers · u WI I program ''the blackest mark on Mrs. Earl Hagberg and Mrs. Bitt- were gathered near Government against Carl L. Lindley, .. · . 
bom,e on the corner of Chestnut A t QKs aid rn parkmg. • the Republican administration." ner .. Mrs. T. J. Gjle is in charge of Ho_ use .. w.hen the ·. att·a· c_k_· b_e·ga· n. Mrs. Lindley, _\\;ho ,was repr~· 
d d kill Ugus ana The open swim periods each aft~ I H 'd ·t t h th f 'h . t. dM M'C L k t db H M' . b 't J .an First street.s. Evan er S - . . ernoon have been well attended. e sa1 1 was rue muc · of e re res men s an. rs. . · , uec The pilots said the fog not only sen€ · . y · . ·.· ·. Lam er on r., 
.man afterv.-a.rd c'onverted a part Sta rt Toward Wednesday was the high day. Ap- C t L' I security legislation . ·was passed of table decorat10ns. prevented accurate bombing but in the hearing for District Judge 
of this .into a general store. J. W. proximately 80 girls and 75 boys . arpen ers oca during the Truman administration. • Native of New York also delayed the arrival of war- K:arl rinkelnburg, sued for divorce 
Judd was the first iron worker but he said protection of .human Dr. Chapman, native of Canasta- ships due to join the attack. on grounds of cruel and inhuman• 
and the first hotel was a house Lutheran u n ·,on : hswouarms. during their respective rights depends on administra'tion ta, N. Y., came to Minnesota ,to The .. attack begari 1·us.t before treatment. . ,· ... ·· . . ·. .... . 
built by. N· B Sm1·th m· the fall of R . Off I f th' 1 Sh_ e. and, Mrs. Ilfary Porter·,·. 508 
. . . There 1·s room for more chi'ldren ena mes 1cers o .e aw. serve as director of Christian edu- noon Th. urs.day; Army· reg· iment_s 1855 on the corner later occupied I· ·1 R M c t·h Main SL, wcr.e called as .. witnesse_s., · 
1 ST P ,.,.,,. 1"' A gu t n Lu · n severa c,ises, · ep. c ar Y catio. n.· for the. Twin City B.aptist recaptu_ red· ·the• a1'r:f1'elds m· 'm1·d-bv. Charles Coiling. · • :. · .-,,Lii., .•'' - . u 5 a a · in all the classes and especially · ·d th· d · · t t· h. f ed Th_. e. Lindleys·_·were·. ma_rried •t . th h ld h 96th l · sai , e a mmis ra ion as ore Union. · In 1949 he was invited to afternoon while a small column G Shorflv after the villa!!e was or-· erans, 0 mg t err annua among the older age groups. Any- John O ·Re1·nhard ha 0 been re di·sc··harged· gov· e·rnm·ent emploves · · · · . t · . Om_ aha, Neb., Dec. 10, 193.l. · 
" ~ d h t d d · · ~ · • • serve in the same capacity for • he from the naval mechanics schoo! · g_aniz_ed, a_ cistern v._·as erected at syno_ . ~re, 0 ay were ?n recor 'i one_ can still join th_ ese gr_<iups by elected president of Carpenters' to tak the1·r ·a es all· t·h · t · · D · 
f tin al f 11 • e c 5 e way o. b_ oa_rd.of promo_ tion_, as wen,· and in was :m·: archm' g·toward Gov.·e· rnm· ·ent · · · · · · · tne ]Uilction of Mam and Water or mvi g_ 2 gener_ umon ° . a , calling at or telephonrng tbe Local 307 AFL tb s C t b f · tt· M • I" D 
streets and in 1&&6 a :h.and fire en- Lutherans .into a smgle orgamza-: "Rec" office. ' · e. upreme our e ore ge ·mg. 1952 he became executive.secretary House, Jt was stopped. by· army . tnneapo rs . . river_ · · 
. I Also re-elected Friday evening redress from the government. for both the union and the board tanks.· gine was purt:'hased. A volunteer tion. i " . • . f. .d' . l" .. . ·c· . .·.t . . 
fire department was organized The move came Friday night. • were: Vice prnsident, William c. o· . L k of promotion. - D me on 1cense. oun 
;~~ ~o~IT. appointed by the vil- ~~ibl~e~!~~:r ~it~ t1°e tii~f:J 12 Camp Ripley !~uef6~s~:~0rf1!!n:it~re!:~~~t!~~ ::IrAn;~ l~ITY~ :inn. ~- c:fi:g~5 a!dtraus;::mte.Siit~h!~~~ Executive Agencies Willard Johnson, l\Hnneapolis, 
The cistern wa~ filled by ca:ting. Lutheran Chu r Ch ~ America, Guardsmen Accused Walter W. Roth; treasurer, Ed- Stephen Carlson 17: drowned late ecutivt, committee of the board; a To Get More Money paid a S25 fine and $3.50 costs in. 
water from the river or sometimes largest of 16 denommation church- ward S!anek; conductor, Lawre_nce: Friday in Little' Gr~en Lake, im- member of the board. of.the Baptist WASHINGTON ·(All-The . Senate justice court at Heimer this morn-
by pumping ;t through a - hose es "·ith a membership of 2,150_000_ Minn. IA'\-Two na- Koskov1ch, and warden, W1l11am, mediately adjoining the Chisago Hospital Fund; of the Council on Appropriations Committee added ing on a charge of driving without 
from _the millp~nd. This_ was the Augustana, fifth largest, has 516,- tio~i CguL~~~~en have been ac- Holtzworth· . . . City High school where be had been Missionary Cooperatioll · of the $5,27~,600 to the House-approved a license.: · · · 
only fire _protection tile Y11lage had . 000 in its conrregations. . d f tt ki t Alh . Max Gottschalk was named trus- graduated onl. Y a few days_ before. American Baptist Convention and figure in. recommending_$_ 27. ,166,300 Sheri!£ George ·. Fort said. that 
ti1 th t .,,_ · th · t "' , cuse o a ac ng wo any t f th H · th l · of th·e Ru·ral· Commission of the ·John.so·n .,;a·s ·. ~rr·este·d" b'y n· eput·y un e grea J.il e m e WUJ er I Synod delegates called upon the M. - 1 d •u t ' ee or . ~ee years. e is e on Y . The youth, son of Mr. and Mrs. for the White H<;mse and· related . · ·" ~ · of 1890-91. · t "k j Ill?.,. gir s an _wi appear a _a new offlcrnl M 1- C 1 Chi c· 1 ABC · Helmer_ We_inmann on. Co_unty··. A.id - . . . . ; merger committee o. ~ep o~n. preliminary bearmg Thursday m . . ''· arm arson, sago .. tty, ca. He'\vas honored in May of 1954 _exec~tive agencies for the year Road 137 riear Homer at 9:30 a.m. 
Af,er the frre, a \\ aternorks _sys-1 channels of commumcatmn with i St Clo d M • - 1 C u t Officers will be installed at the Jed· for help when he apparently with the honorary d!!gree of doctor 
1
. startin~ July .1. . .. · . . 
temll was estadblisht enkd ,nth a 9rilled · any Lutheran church group which' Held ~ere ~~~eIP~far~; A Haug- quarterly meeting July 1. Accord-, was stricken with a cramp_ w __ hile of •di'v_i·n·i·ty· by si·ou.x Falls College. , The _mcrea_ses mcluded __ $4,200,000 r:1 · ·· 
~~\'~r.a _ :,·~-i~~m:il fu~~j:h/{ffi! migh~ b_e unable, "at. p'.ese~~• to en, 19, Fargo, N~D., and· James in~ t? the r~cently amended con-( swimming to a raft 'about 100 feet II to pay claims for Kore.an war ROSS. DRUSSELL ADDRESS 
power for elevating water 10 the · engaoe in sueh neootiations. Roden, l9, Moorhead, Mmn. I 5titution, officers except the trus-: .from shore. . prisoners and civilian· internees,· The address of Ross Drusseil; 
tower. ; Tbe UCLA umon was opposed The girls, 19 and 20, said they tee, are elected for a two-year: Volunteer f1remen recovered the Gideon Camp Names and about a million dollar.s for driver. ofa truck involved in a 
1900 Bvsineues : hy only 5 of the about 500 d~le- were walking in Albany Monday term. 1 hody. , · ipecial White· House projects ip- fatal acddeni a( Stockton Friday 
B, . I gates. Augustana recent11 W]!h- evening when two youthg offered --------~-------'-------------- Lindstrom President eluding disarmament, International morning, is 453 Washington.· SL, 
Y 1900· ~fazeppa boasied th e l drew from a proposed uruon ~'1th' · ·th 'd Th · · cooperation, and. foreign economic not 453 . Winona St., as reported 
following establishments: ~iazeppa i th tl1 L th ; to. give em a n e home. ey J s h · · I N· .. · . cl New. officers of the Winon11 Coun-
Mi!J Co. making 600 barrels of i reed o er u eran groups on: said tile car instead was driven O ..san .. c· . ·e.···ev. ·e.· _· .· •· ·.:1m·. 0 tr G. ideon Camp,_named. ?er_e last policy. Friday. 
flour pe; dav- 4 genera] stores· 'eoun \ ~at all churches had not I five miles north and parked. Q' .· .·· . U · .. .... weekend, are: Oscar Lindstrom, 
3 grocery sto;es: 2 drug stores; ! en are d to mer_~ed th - j There, they related, they were as- . . Lakeside Cohgregational, presi-
J compl.ete hardware store and tin• I M:>°r. ea w~s p1 as e 19;:,S : saulted. Pi Pi derit·,· .. Ca. rrol Syvers. on,. Central 
shop: z shoe shops; 2 blacksmith I comention ~it,Y, 233 ·190 over One of the girls. said ,she lost • · 
J e to~ N 'I . · t e · ·to· Lutheran, . vice president; . Floyd 
shops; 1 wagon shop: 1 tailor: 1 am 5 'Il, • • ·• her shoes in the scuffle but .she r,nce es ..:n·. . .. · ·•· r . ·.S· ... · .n. Chadbourn,. Calvary Bib_ le Church,. 
hotel; 1 law office; 1 li\·ery stable·; managed to get away. ;;;,· U · 
2 warehouses and grain elevators S 'k" S . Paul Haugen and Roden were picked secretary-treasurer, and .. Robert 
a.nd 5 !:lloons. trl tng t, up at Camp Ripley, near Little PRESTON, Minn. (Special) - towns and. La Crosse were among Tillman, Lakeside, chaplain. 
There have. of course. been A Falls, by Sheriff Peter A. Lahr of Preston's dafry: princess, Joan the more than 40 units patticipat: They were ele.cted at a dinner 
good many chang_es. Whereas the Union Votes to Stearns County and Albany p'olic'e Scheevel, who was crowned her,! ing, . meeting atlhe YMCA .• Charles 
.Mazeppa Roller Mills e9m,PanY was Chief Sylvester Scepaniak. Bond Friday night, is a dairy winner ii• A winner will be announced at Walton, Sp:ring Lake Park, Minn., 
fDIJ?lerly tile commumtr S 1arg~st Accept Compromise was set at $3,500 for eacb. Tbey more ways than one. . an 8. p. m. platform program in wa,s the speaker. Fifty~five attend~· 
business-now the . busmess with indicated they would plead inno- She won :a cottage cheese salad the city .park, with ·Moppy Ander,. etl. · · . . . . · ·. · . 
th~ largest volume 1S the ]>iazeppa ST PAu"L (A'c...M b f th ,cent at their arraignment. making contest among the six con- son Preston as ma·ster of cere- An auxiliary was formed_ with 
Farmer's Co-operative Dairy Asso- · · ' em ers O e' tenders. Joan, 19, a sophomore at mo~ies, The;e ar·e nine competi- .Mrs. Lindstr~m elected. p~eside~t; 
ciation -whlch turns out large quan.- AFL H~tel and Restaurant E.m-1 II Stout Jnstitute, Menomonie, Wis., tors. They will be judged at a .5 :'30 Mrs .. Oscar T11li;nan, Lakeside, vice 
lilies of chAmpion.ship bntt£r. F~9yes vruon, 10"':i 556• on strike• Nation's 'Oldest works in the, county auditor's off- P. m. dinner at the White Gate pres14ent and Bible.secretary; Mrs. 
Tho most ncent addition to srnce 1\ray lO agamSt three down- M' , 10·2 T d ice iil Pre~ton duringthe summer. Cafe. · · Hobert Tillman, Lake,;;ide, secre-
tt,., village has been the $901 000 town department stores, voted Frt- · tner O ay She is the daughter of Mr. and Chris Tretsven, MinnesC>ta Dairy tary-treasurer, and Mm, ~had· 
municipal building housing th• day night to accept a compromise Mrs.• Fay Scheevel, Preston. Industry Committee, · gave · the bourn, Calvary Bible, chaplarn. 
fire CH-partment, community iettlement. MATTOON, Ill. {A')--Tom Fisher-, Nam~ attendants were Janice principaJ . address Friday night. 11 · 
rooms ,md liquor store. The proposal called for a general i who worked in the coal mines ol Sikkink, 21, daughter of Mr, · anrl Milton Hoberg, Fillmore County 
This project was completed in wage increase of five cents an i Tenne~see and Illinois until he was Mrs. Dale Sik.k.irik and Rita Gatt- agent, Was iJlaster o£ ceremonies. 
1951 under the supervision of .Mayor hour, maintenance of union mem-i 80 years old and. believes he is ner, 17, daµghter of _l\1r. and Mrs. Music was provided by Hal. Foley; 
Hoefs ;;nd council members Gil- bership, and an optional five-day I the nation's oldest retired miner, Frank Gartner,· both of Preston. R,ochester, organist An open house 
bert Schmirt. John Searles. J. B. work week for those who do not, was 102 years old today, Other candidates were Dorothy was held at the Preston Creamery 
Gregoire and Wilbur Brighl wish to work six days. The settle- 1 Fisher, wh,o lives at the Illinois Ristau, Marian Halverson and f'at in the afternoon . with abou_t .. 200 
The millpond, which older resi- ment affects about 200 workers. Odd Fellows O~d Folks Home _at Scheevel, . attending, A street carnival-is set 
dents remember, has disappeared. Members. o_f three ot?er AFL ~Ia~oo~.' ~ays his formula ~or Ii~~ . ·The c_ounty cont~st_ today will be- up in the Preston business ·dis-
Gone too are the davs when swim-, umons, Building .S er v 1 c e Em- mg 1s mind your own busmess. m conJunct1on with the Preston trict. · · 
ming, fishing. sail- and ice-boating Pl?yes. Baker! Workers, a_nd Re- He_ has one da'!lghter, eight gran~- Lions Clu~ festival a_nd Fillmor~ Judges for the -Preston princess 
provided recreation for ,,cung and tail Clerks, still are on strike and. children and eight great-grandchil- County Dairy Day. Prmcess cand1- contest were Lowell Welke, Spring 
old alike. • the hotel and restaurant workers: dren. Fisher said he was born dates rode on floats in a parad'1! Valley: Mrs. A. L. Walsh, Wykoff, 
The community had a 1950 popu• are_ not sched~ed to return to work) "back in the woods" near Savan- thi~ afternoon. Marching organi- an·d Mrs. Hiram Johnson, FoUii• 
lation of s;o. until these disputes .are settled. nah, Tenn. zations from most Fillmore County tain. 
Beverly Bryan Named 
Goodhue Co. Princess 
RED WI~G, · Minn.. .,..,.Beverly 
Bryan, 19, rural Red Wi_ng girl· 
and ,5ophomore this .last year at 
Winona State Teachers College, ,has 






are Bonnie Syverson, 
and · Kilty Ryan, 
for 
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Do lt Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo 
TAANX AND A TJP ol' 
Ti-IE >,1,tti.O I-IAT ,o ,.J.Sl!.VA, 
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By BOB THOMAS 
HOLLYWOOD IA'I-TV's reluctant 
star is now through with the medi-
um and he couldn't be ·more 
pleased. 
'Tm the happiest man in the 
world," says Ray Milland, · 
Some TV performers would be 
singing the blues if their show got 
canceled. Not Milland.· When C-en-
eral Electric dropped sponsorship 
after two years of the Ray Mil-
land Show (originally Meet Mr. 
111cNutley l, he was tossing his hat 
in the air. · 
"I never wanted to do the show 
in the first place,". he e_xplained. 
"My agent talked me into it." 
In December 1952, he was heads 
ing for a three-moot!). Swiss vaca-
tion after a heavy film schedule. 
His agents invited him to a lunch-
eon in New York. 
"I thought surely they would 
present me with a platinum cig, 
arette case or something like that, 
SA:rUltDAT, JUNB ra,: 1951·. 
. Saving Millionaire's .. 
Household Goods 
To Be Auctioned· 
. . . ' . 
WEST POINT, Miss I~ .,.: Tut ·_ 
accumulation ·or per5onal ellecti .-
. and household goods left by a~ 
eccentric :millionaire come up for 
public a~ction. July 5:7. · 
Jt was gathered by wealthy re~ 
cluse Clifton Rose, who died £our. · 
months ago, He .couldn't bear to · 
; tbfow anything away. _ . . . .. 
'!'.he collection ranges .from , a 
1928 .Cadillac to silver hip flasks; 
. • frorn oid paintings to barrels • of . . 
,hooks, crystal; li~en· .and old lace; 
from .. orriate. bronze clocks. to' an, 
tique -. fuz:niture. . 
-Before an· evaluation .. could ' J!;A 
made, dilhip truck;5 : and waions 
hauled .away :tons of yellowing pa~ 
pers, letters and photographs. · · 
Rose, while struggling' with an 
irritating plumbing joq; wat fell~ 
by a stroke at th_e · age of 62_ • H• 
died a week Jater, Feb. 21. He 
left no will and about $1,500,000. 
The dedsion to iSel! Rose'.• ac.; 
cumulation was m<1de by the five.• 
hefrs, the youngest 65. · . . . Iii 
Winona Sailor 
On Scene for 
Toko-ri Filming 
after all the money they had · . - - . · · · 
made from me," he remarked.· Whitewater j:,00( Fishin9 Reports · · 1· and bass .• fishing slO\V on the Mis-
But he was in for another kind Completely rehabilitated aft e r Wisconsin wardens report that sis5ippi River, Panfishing on the 
Oueen of the Jungle 
Former Phone Operator 
of surprise. Reluctantly, he had the storm of two years ag<J, tile fishing throughout the · state and Tremp-ealcau Lakes good. Trout 
made a sample program for a TV swimming pool at Whitewater along the MississippLRiver is im 0 _ fishing has been good the p31st OLYMPIA.· Wash. IA'h- Mrs. 
comedy series. At the luncheon, State Park again this s·eason has proving after a recent rainy spell. few days and with_ water gettmg Jewel· Bell, Wife __ of one .of the .· 
he was told that the series. had become _ one of the top recreation Here is the summary from nearby bac.k to normal f1shrng should con~ three America:r.i .pdsoners of "1ar 
been sold to a big sponsor, Gen- points in the area. During the re- counties received this morning: tinue good. whom Peiping radio . indi!!ated 
1 El t · might be released from Red Chi11a A Winona sailor was present era ec ric. cent school picnic Period, as niany Pepin c· oun_t-y _ ward_ en_ Cal'! big Trout h 1 
d h 
· b. l · d f t d t "' expressed delig _ t ear y_ to ay_ w en when the aircraft carrier scenes Milland said he was against the as 18 us oa s o s u ens· were. p-1-1·c·-k·.· Fi'sh·ing slo\_Ve_d because-· Trout fishermen are still • r· d b -Th A · t d p · m orme y . e · ssoc1_a e . ress By EARL WILSON were shot for "The Bridges at To- series from the start, but agreed in the park at one time. of high water and bad weath- catching big trout throµghout that Peiping radi<J had .said her . 
=-~::c:-,y YO:R.K - I think it's only fair to tell you that •·Sheena. the ko-ri," which opens a 4-day run af to do it after the three-month rest · er. water dropping back now. this. area. Several four and five husband; ·Otho G. Bell, was, one. 
O:.:ce,, of th Jun2le" used to be a phone operator in 1\Iarysvi!le, Kan. the State Theater Sunday. brought hlm home eager for work. Situated in the center cif the Fishing expected to pick up. _ pounders were taken out of the • 
' :,I:~, Jrlsh :"lfrCalla, who later became a Hollywood cheesecake He's s. N. Robert Armstrong, At least that's his story. He has large park on the middle Should be a good opening on· Whitewater during the last_ two ofB~ll.mone ol the 21 American 
::: :ocel. tas also liYed around such famous jungles as Des Moines, son of 1\lr. and Mrs. Perry Arm- virtually backed himself into a for- branch of the Whitewater, the smallmouths on the Chippewa . or three days on bait The pi:iaoners of war who ch<ise·to ra-
rJ:::~a 2=:d :'.larsha!lto,vn, Iowa: . -:-;; . Y k t1 h d b k strong, 475 w. Mark st., who's tune. water of the large artificial River. · · water was still too cloudy on main in Red _China at the end of 
r1,::- Jungle Queenship, ,1s1ting • ev; or recen Y, a a . 00 still aboard the Oriskany on which II pool is clear and cool - most· Friday for fly fishing, the Korean conflict, has awaiting 
,·: • s·.,·a:-.ili" ( tbat's the language 01 the Bantu people of Zanzibar) Paramount m O vie c;ews shot_ ·I C I attractive to bathers on a La Crosse C:ounty - Warden El- . . him a four year old daughter; · 
· .. ~.:::i ,r:e seemed to be studying, although as she said, "Suppose I scenes for the picture version of,: mogene OC3 S warm day. In the background mer Lange: Fishing has been poor. Gus Seeling, veteran · Wrnoni\ Paula,. whom_· he bas n_··· ever s_een. 
: c ~r" it? V(to·m I gonna talk it , , , 1. b , 1 H b d D. 0· f the pi·cture is th_ e stone bath- Few catches of panfish are being fisherman, got a 7½ pounder early James A "' IC ener s nove I a es . "k . th k t f k . "I ani. glad•' he .is going to rt- . 
::'.·" ! Kenya, South Africa, som·ewbere. It's a. ·st,orv of Navy J.e; fliers, US n I_ . house which has been repaired taken in river bottoms, Pl c have rn e wee ·ou O · a cree some- turn," Mrs. ·Bell_· said, "but I'm 
•" ' • orue Picture·"" the· · h · · u· ' I and cleaned. Rosemary Ninte- not been biting. River is a little where iri Fillmore County. We 
. ·.nc,w c1oo:J,_;; . · ~- : -ill er 1IDagma on. 'in the Korean conflict. Starring are NEW YORK I/Pl-Robert Burton, high, · heard that the total catch of the afraid to say anything. until he· 
.::·e:-•:-';we:" said. ~asmuch as. S'nee- I "\Ve are going to ~Iexico for, William Holden Grace Kellv 46, a former actor song and dance mann is in charge of the lock• · Seellngs -· that .day was 2S pourids gets hOme, lest. something might 
:-.:,. <':- J.:-,~:i. was m a sort of Jungle some scenes. It looks like jungle," i Fredrick March, ~nd Mickey Roo~: i man and magician, and husband er rooms. Crawford. County - Warden. of trout. · har>pen:• · 
-:tc_;:,_;ee · · · made, she said, of she said. 'ey. of television actress Imogene Coca, -- Bill Hiebing; Mississippi and ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;:;:;:;:;;;;;;:=;;;;;:=;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;j 
:\: ;,;-:·c.•)f ::na,erial. 'TYe got nothing against New' S. N. Armstrong told his par- died Friday.. . po~te&~~~dgho~r siimm_du~g tail-~~- Wlsconsin rivers still high and. Similar r,epotts of big trout· 
'·S:.::·e. but :r:o cheesecake," :re- h dd d ., t th t 11  m · u_ ddy. Pike_ f_ is_hing poor. Pan_. being caught have come to our ,".:c~~ I::s:i. York," Iris a e , excep · a ents and sister, Ruth, that Rooney The . guard this season is Keith · desk from Trempealeau and 
· here the women wear high heels_ was ab O ard the Oriskany at N w k Todd. An area is roped off for fish and bass fishing good iri. 
--:31.-: y,:>:i've posed for as much and silk stockings and girdles!" \ Thanksgiving time 1953 for the . ext ee . small children. There is a diving clear backwaters. Bullhead Jackson counties. Apparently 
cl-.eesecake as ?iiarilyn :IIonroe!" 11:any of lrish's Hollywood filming. Armstrong has been in the spring board on the float shown fishing good in local areas. trout fishermen are getting 
rr:,:e.;:ed lhe disappointed phoiog. :friends twit ber about becoming service almost three years, and At the Theat.e·· rs i_n the foreground of the picture. Trout still . slow. Creeks are wiser or big•. t~out dumber. 





blo1:d beauty. motber of says, ":'11ost of these jerks kidding trip to Japan on the Oriskany. have been removed from the area Buffalo county _ . Warden Stan- vegelab!es when you cook them 
: ·::o. ••.:::::;ee:ca '.5 supposed to aJ)peal me are sitting around Schwab's i a HATE directly back of the buildings. _ ley Apel; Fishing in Mississippi in a small amount 0£ butter or 
::- ::·.e c:-,:ldren.·' . drug store in Hollywood wishing, M 'd . H Sunday throui;h Wednesday - William R1·ver_· gen· erally fair. with so_ me margarine in a tightly covered 
-· •·Dt !'·: a~, ri~t if their dad- the\· had a job. They're always be-; I continent as ¥ii~~~/"!-1~r~~~-s~e11y in "Bridg~s at In addition to the swirnrr)ing nice catches of walleyes h-eing skillet. Slice carrots. for instance, 
C'.?5 <'=" l~D. sp01ie up _a repre- tv.een pictures." : s Th d Thursday through Saturday - Hum- pool, Whitewater has a .fine taken from £!oats below . dams. in thin rounds and cook by this 
:<~'<;~:Y~- m_ producer Don'fharpe:: Her Queenship then repeated a ome un erstorms 1trae.i;fo~t°g2':!1c::.~. ~~;~ n~~s~ner 1n nine-hole golf course, good water dropping should be good this method; just before serving sprin~ · 
AS _ .. s~.t~ ···as- the.~-.b. a 
hllnti:ng s"e.a1on thu 
{al\, you wm·be need• 
Ing yo·ur guna. ·and a. ~ou . wil~- ·--~ant· tb~m 
~o £unction · ptoi,erlY. 
B~ln.s Them ltt _No•-· 
I.et· ·us· cleari, oil· aiu!l 
Inspect them-replac• 
Ing any worn or ~rok< 
en-· parts:. 
,'. •. O ,:'o.~ Steena. the bcom1c ~olok. Swahili phrase, "Ndizi Zinato- B THE ASSOCIATED PRESS wrnosA camping facilities, six cottlages co_ming weekend. P_ anfish hitting kle with chopped scallions, using 
_-:.=::!e q1.:een, and put ,er on ,e e- · sha ,, Y · that may be rented an·d e abo- · ' both th_e root end and the green Sunda,·. Mondav-"Big Combo" with fa_ir on flies iind poppers .• 
y;s:o::i. "lsn't that musical?" she asked. ?Iore ~ain fell in, sections of the Corne! Wilde and-Richard Conte. Brian rate picnic areas. Despite the tt10:!p:s'.:,. __ ~ _ _;__--'-___ _._-'.~======~====~== 
"l..e, 8e rr.ake sure I've got ev- "Do YOU know wl:'.at it means?": M1dcontment and m a few .spots n9r1;;:~L". Wed~esday _ ''.The Other dollar car stickh·cr required, · · Pierce County-Warden .J. w. -
c-::c:1-.:.:::g orr.." lrisb requested. "Oh.' I confessed that my Swahili was· in the Sou!heast and Far West woman" - with c1eo l>Ioor• and Hu,io the park so far t is season bas Jonas: Fishing about normal. 
c.:c. I io:rgo, my jungle bracelet."' a 11.tt. le nus-.·-._ today but_ 1t was fairly pleasant Haas, also "The Big Tip OIi" with N!gained part of its popularity Pike biting- _at head of Lake z. L- ~ Constance Sm:ith and Bruce Bennett · f • 
lno:i·s rndden reformation tl'om "There are enough bananas," weather m most other parts of and Cathy Downs, enjoyed before the tornado o · Pepin and back channel: Trout 
a cl::e~secake model to a jungle· I the countrv Thursda,·, Friday. Saturday - "Con- May 1953. Waino Kontolla is some,vbat ·slow. . , . she translated. , · · quest of Space" with Walter Brooks and d ff • 
r;:.:ee=:. :'~:t!:J 2 ? appeal ror children i Thunderstorms and showers con- Eric Fleming. superinten ent. George Loe • 
\': as ,C'."'C~t 10r_ her. When she ar- THE WEIN"D WTh"D"L'P ••• 1 fumed during the night from Min- Avos ler is in charge of the golf Trempealeau County - Warden 
=-_:_;·en ill, ::;;"w -York, 0e pbotogra-: "DON'T PRINT TH.AT,,,: A! nesota southward across the low- sundav. Monday - Marlon Brando course. Fred Gardne_r; Walleye, northerns 
;:::2::-s, wno d been seemg her com- i · t r O ce ~:orld fa er 11.issouri· Vallev to Oklahoma and Mary lllurphy in "The Wild One" - • -- .; •• • l • d ficr . "- armer oper S a , II n · . , "' • . with two-reeler and cartoon. 
:·.".-'_~ __ '~' ~cY ;,1D~ape . eure. rn ,ma"._ , mous and w alth.v, is looking for. and northern Texas. Tueday, Wednesday - Arlene- Dahl Ends Tonita 
·- ., .... ]Of -e\ eral 'ears (hdn t e\- and John' Payne in "Caribbean'' with d ~:--'-'L.__ · • .. ; . . a job. H · willing_ and anxious. Some severe thunder.storms ~port ml. 1 "GYPSY COLT" an 
~-:_ ~;:"'.,.,::- th ~-'· • !arted ) anking: -to · g for S500 a night ... ·The: struck areas in the Oklahoma- · Thursday throu "KAR TOON KARNIVAL" 
"
0 '-~"--'-.c::, up rnr IllC~es. b f · o ·c has a high· Texas Panhandle. A tornado hit Weissmuller and ,_ 
·'T;:e·c d null my skirts up and· . er O a c _mi . . . "Tarzan Escapes" wi 
ra _,_,: , · d . ,,, h , -d .. 1 · rating among his followers, too; Wellington, Tex., last 01ght while dy and cartoon. 
:, __ .':.~, e~. o,;n. s e .ai · He's a popular bookie, four twisters _skipped over the area wEsT E. 0 
•-·:.._' :-:' "
0
,i::. · _ • '. Johnnie Ra.v· got tired of losing. of Fowler, m southwest Kansas Sunday through Wcdn sday - Steil·art 
1 ... a 1•m•le queen Sneena had } Granger and Grace elly 'in "'Green ·~. · = 5 ' · - ufflinks durm· g his' yesterday afternoon No inJ·ur1·es __ . -- -1 .; m · an c,;rJhood Born expensn e C • - , 1-·ire" with cartoon an news. 
7., - :.,·;:;':_ ·_ ··--':nc - · : stage g,Tations, so now he's using were. reported. . Thursday through Sat -, Ronald 
=--~ ~ ."'_·::.·:e, T ~eo.! she later ;-~nt ordinary paper clips to keep cuffs Rainfall was heavy lil some parts ~ifi,a~;~c;~w;.:0 ~:::ii~nw:nd n ,t\:ete 
,._, _c, .. , cl ~gh lil Omaha, which t th Joe Lo o will take a of Oklahoma and Texas, with sKY vu DRIVE IN 
• 0 -"~ e,,,, D"rs theY called "The oge er · · · c 
~~; __ :~· ·.:· ·- •· · mambo crew to Japan •.. If you nearly two inches at Enid, Okla., suncta,·, Monday - Rock 
... ''.J • • • , T R d th . h t ,v· b Marcia Henderson ln .. ck ·,:\,:,: ,;,-• Year of high school 1- can't lie~ 'em, JOlD em. he oxy '.1n more an one me a IC • Countn-" with two-r er and two car-
'~-·---, ... ~~~~.- b k 1 ' ! Tbeater rnstalled a .huge color TY 1ta Falls, Tex. toons. \, --•· ~--~u~n on a ro en eg. , t . ., l bbv II Tuesd3'' _ Llovd Bridges and Vera 
"Yo:1 see, mv brother had a' se lil ltS D •• ~ Miles in ."Pride oi the Bluegrass" With 
-. -:-:-,-. I ·.•.-ca' a c·rush on mv older•. Gabb;r Hayes, 10, has a problem Average lJ. s. production for sport reel, topper and cartoons. 
.... - ttin t f E \Vednesdav, Thursdav - Will Rogers. i."'£fS boy friend. You know the· lil ge _g a _pas?por or a ur- 1 each pers~;.1 in the country PE;r Jr., and Nancy 01son In "Boy From 
l . ,·::::'.r's could J·umn over the back· opean tnp. _His birth r,ecords were:, ye_a r 1s 11;, pounds of_ sulphuric Oklahoma" with sport reel and cartoon. 
b d d ntall'"1 a.rs ago d 40 d od d Frjday., Saturday - John -Pay"fl,e and ,:· ,i=e J-:orse. 1 tried that with the. ,_urne acc~,,e ' y · ' ., a~I , poun s of ~austlc S a an Lizabeth Scott in "Silver Lod~ with 
.P --:: 2.::d landed stiff-legged ... ": EOhlaboma, may_ tour the Far 135 pounds of cblonde. • sport reel and two cartoons. 
,,: ~ i] e a t el e p h on e opera tor in as t as a g ?od wil} gesture . . . ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
-,-,-····'··• .,_._ ,, 0 a ·ad to A forthcommg Bway comedy, . 
. _•.c • .-o,.-'e, .., .. n., s.,~ ec1 e "D h'~ f th L ft.,, nk" b•I C ENDS. TONITE , ,· •· µ~'l • •·ood b d 1 . aug ,.,,rs o e e .LJa ) ~ · · · .... , ~? .. · ecorne a mo e · T.B. Rostani, v.ill get its tryout in: 0 J • I I u II" 
:-:,c.:.::-'ed ratnck 1\IclntFe, and S, us Dailv Double: Wendv i O U Ufflplng ft 0fi9 
:r:c·.-e, susuected she'd one da, be E.ra~ e ·a· a· . 1· J' Els "t L 9 O' - • - . •t d · d' arne an 1rec or 1m on a. 7:05• : "p_m. 
;,c::;!e-½:J 2'"L!Ilg 1 O\Til aroun the Jumble Shop. · 
Rubirosa's steady London date 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS is singer Rosetta Shaw ... B'way-
. ite :'.l!ike Hall, who's spent much 
-------------- - of his life in the midtown area,· 
___ s._·._T_c_RD_A_Y __ ,_J_1.~_.,1;_-_,3_,_1s_:._:. __ ! recenth· moved from 58th St. a, 
VOLC,!E w, ::-;o. 177 ! few blocks north to 67th St. "It's· 
:-,~-~~=-ej r-,{'~· ai:~rnoo:i e..xc_ept Sunday'. gr~at ~.P there," be ?ays, "'-like 
:-:.· ~::~-:.:.t.:.:.:::.::i ~c Eera1~. P1:.bllsh1:0g Com- bemg 1n the country!·' 
c-cc,, 0 ·:: F'c-.s:,,,:ix, st., '-'mona, .!,Eru>.. WISH I'D SAID TR:1,T: "The av-
s,.'3scRJPTio:,; RATES I erage bousev.'ife watches her chil-
sb..,:e eo;,y - 6 cei:ts ; dren grow un and her husband 
D,:,•.-sc>c b:. c2ITier - Per Week 35 cents g~ow out "-.Bill Ha,·es 
-.::-:. -,,;;:;,:-:-s;.s. $8.95 52 w~ek.s S17~90 : - ~ ., · . . 
~- ,:ea:: s:tic:> "' ad,=ce-pa;,eI stopped\ TODAY s BEST LAUGH: With_, 
~~ exc:c~·'-,s 22:ec : all the fuss bemg made about 
h C. ::,core. Hoas:cm, OL>nSted, W'.:lon,. 'Dan· Cr O C k e t t Walter Slezak. 
-.,·-.""-:- ---- 3••.::=-'o Jackso~ Pep::..=i and I - ' ~-:~·,::\;~c 2 J~~;:i::tes; thinks Daniel Boone should be giv-
, ·.-esc S,.M 6 mo!ltlu !-5.00 en equal time to answer. i 
0 "=:,~:::, · s:.75 1 ::,.onili $1.lO "In Las "egas," sav. s Lee :Mar-_ 1:,.:~ o-·-:-. ... -2.=1 ~:)scripboru: Y 
.. : :-~·;;;- - S"2.j,J 6 months S6.50 vin, "a show-off is a guy who'll; 
: :-c=cr.s S3.5J 1 "' 0":.h H-30 'roll only one dice to make a sev- 't 
- ;:::-:::f-:-c:: 2 ~ ~e-C'on.d cl..a..!5 matter at the u Th t' ] b th 
; . .-.,: cif'ce aC Wi::c:ia, ~=- en. . , , a S ear , TO er. : 
'\'>-J t:r, te_ lit f g::: THEATRE 
V \L,' V u IL A.BCADIA 
De>uble Feature Ends Te>nightl 
'STORMY, the THOROUGHBRED' 
-and-
'CAROLINA CANNONBALL' 
Sin!& Sunday .... Shows 11·7-~ 
• 
Puppets are usually operated by 
placing them over the hand like 
; a glove while marionettes are 
operated by strings., 
A 
:flu! Showing Tonight 
"fieH's Island" i 
1·;1\h John Payne Q Mary Murphy\ 
~iso News - "Silver Blades" 1 
A Wild 11ili Hickock Adnnlun 
"SIX GU!\ DECISION" 
Al5o: "KARTOOS KARSIVAL" 
SboMS 7-9 Aduhs SDc Children 1.2e 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
and Cartoon - "Di:z::z:y Dishes" · 
PE THEATER WABASHA 
, Last Time Tonight 
. ..-7ME COUNTRY &IBL" 
Wed.-Thurs., June 15, 16 
HGUL i OF THE COBRA" 
Faith Domergue, Kathleen 
Hughes 
Fri.-Sat., June 17, 18 
"The Outlaw's Daughter" 
and 




l'fltb 1\Iarr Murphy• Boberi Kellh 
Also; SpeCla.lty and CoJor Cartoon 
SD.DOa~T Sho--s:r.s .at 2-3:~20-':':l0-9:05 
H n,-~c (t-B;-i5 12e-30c 










Written by PHILIP TQIDAN •·Produced by SIDNEY HARMON • Directed by IOSEPK LEWIS 
plus "THOSE EXCITING DAYS" 
COLOR CARTOON- WORLD NEWS 
Prices from 1 to Closing - 20¢-35¢-50¢ 
It Ends Toni9ht! 
.. Open.7:30 - Shows 8:2Mll:~0 · 
Adults 60¢ ( inc .. tai<)-
Children under 12 Free . 
Always a Show Rain or Clear 
MARCIA HENDERSON· STEVE COCHRAN 
. . . 
· Also: Tech'. Special .''Frontier Days" and·lColor Cartoon$ 
· \.ast Times Tonitel 
Tyrone Power - Susan Hayward. 
In "UNTAMED/' in CinemaScopo 
Show.s 7-9:15 - 20¢;50¢;65¢ 
Extr.i! Po~ye Cartoon.,.. Paramount News 
.----LUCKY 9 PICTURE CARD HOLDERS!--_.--. 
If the number on your card corresponds !° one of the foll?w• 
ing ... you will be our guest to see this'p1cture by presenting 
the card!- . · -• ·. . . 
9-39-91-101-220"462~ 1010~1250 and 
HOLD. YOUR t~DS! 
·. TOMO,liOW! 
thru WED.! 
SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 1955 THI WIMONA DAILY NEWS, WfNONA, MINNESOTA 
Mondovi Centennial to Begin Wednesday 




, ARTESIA, N. M, ~An agent of 
the InternalRevenue Bureau sayR 
it will be up to his _ superiors t() 
· decicie what to do about a 4~ 
billiori dollar damage suit filed 
against him. .· I 
C. Buck Caviness, reven_ue agent 1 
at Carlsbad, who was sued for th~ 
Rtron()mical figure yesterday by 
Lester C. Pluininer, 47, of Arte.sia, 
said: · · 
"The Plummer matter was him• 
dled ·in a routine mariner just like · 
all others. We w1mt through _regu. 
lar procedure· under federal· rev~ • · 
enue laws.'' . . ,· . 
Plummer filed his suit declaring . 
C;iviness _ filed . a ; levy on _ Plum~ : . 
mer's bank .account May 3,. taking. -· 
$~.70. The insuranc!l adjustor said · 
Mondovi, Wis,, Brothers Of The Brush are ready for the cen-
tennial celebration June 22-28. Last night they conducted the 
fourth and final kangaroo court at the main intersection of town. 
Arleigh Wright, :Mayor George Britton, Carl Serum, Arthur Serum, 
Leslie Langert, Roy Nelson, Freeman Brownell, Garfield Odegard, 
Elsmore Indgjer, Bill Aase and Finley Fr;i,niwa. In front are Bryan 
Sweeney and S1dney Williams. 
. he presumed -the. levy was . for· fail-
in~ to pay, social secur~tY: taxes 
The Town Policeman Went to jail at Mondovi; to dig into for s-elf-employment in 1953; .But 
Wis,, Friday night at the iast kangaroo court he- money. A second victim is behind bars of the he objected, ·saying the levy also 
for.e the June 22-26 centennial celebration. Ed kangaroo jail. The centennial Brothers of the charged· that he -had not paid his 
Left to right they are: Allen Lee, Spencer Christenson, Ebert Borgwardt, seated iacing camera, was finetl ~l BrJ1sh cops rese:i:nble the Keystone Cops of silent income tax. He called the action 
and since he was broke, his wife, background, had film~. (Daily News. ph_otos) . . "illegal arid unconstitutional con.~ -·. Alme, Emil Lorenz, Roy Tanner, Merlin Hoch, Dr. R. H. Kreher, 
0 0 0 j fi-el_El ____ Th_er_e_a-re-_ -27---s-ce_n_e_s_v.-,it_h_a_r_a_d_e_w-ith--_p_n __ z-e-s-to-b~e_a_w_a_r_d_e_d_, _n_e_r_s_w_ill_·_be __ ann_o_u_n.c.c_e_d_a_t_th_e--'--7-: 3-0 
prologue featuring arrival of the the time capsule ceremony, and a p.m. itage show,. also featuring 
queen and her -court and a simu- band and barbershop quartet c~m- the._Mondovi band and barbershop 
lated atomic bomb explosion as cert at the fairgrounds at 7:30 p.m. qu:irtets. 
part of the iinale. Fireworks will Friday will be "Centennial Belle Saturday will be ''Pioneer . and 
• 0 0 
Cclravan Tonight 
MONDOVI, Wis. (Sp.,cial}-: 





Coming to Pentagon 
!'J figured i Il1ight. as well get . -. 
up into figurl!s Jhe government can 
understand/ Plummer said of"his · 
suit.. · · · · · · 
WASHINGTON 111'\-Tbe helicop- He said he would ask ii billion 
Gov. Kohler, 
Sen. Wiley 
Set for Events 
1 
condude each performance. · and Brotlier of the Brush Day" Homecoming Day'.'· honoring old 
, Sen. \\-~:rley \\ill speak at 4 p.m .. as women of the community mod- residents of the area. The centen-
, Thursday at a time capsule cere-; eJ historic American clothing at 2 nial parade will be held at ·2 p.m. 
i mony. Centennial mementos and. p.m. e.t the high school gym. Win- with the Hne of march from the 
A cent11nnial caravan will leave 
cent.,nnial headquarters at ,:45 
11'c:lock tonight and travel to 
Eleva,· Strum, Osseo, Whit"• 
hall ind ln~~rnn~ence, 
ter age is coming to the Pentagon, i!J ac~ual damages and ~hree. ?il-
. . GROTON, Conn. IA'I- The .nu. Speeded by · the just-concluded, lion • 10 exemplary and pun,it1v11 
clear-powered submarine Nautilus Operation Alert. · ., damages. , · - . 
l historical documents will be buried ! fairgrounds grandstand, through and permanently marked for open-' 0 · • 0 the business district, and back to 
-.. l ing in 2055- C • I E the. fairgrounds. A class reunion of 
i Centennial headquart~s have . entennla Y@nt:S all former -Mondovi school students 
~IO:'.\""DOVI, Wis. (Soecial) - A • been __ moved into a build.ing at ~31 will follow at the gymnasium. Re-
celebracion · appropriate for a birth-: W. \irne St. across from the Lin- WEDNESDAY-SUNDAY freshments will be_ served. 
da, "1,hich comes once in 100 ,-ears : con SchooL It will be open from Rea;stratio.n of old-timers, p1"on- F ld t' · · · 10 d il f · tr · f C>'- amous o - 1mers and guests 
bas been planned for :">fondod';:; . _a.m. a Y or reg15 a~on ° eers and guests at centennial head- will be introduced. at the 7;30 p,m. 
centennial whlch starts next Wed-' v15itors, pioneers and old-timers. quarters, which is across from Lin• stA·ge show. 
nesda,. 'Historical exhibits have been plac- coln School. 
The 5quue dancers will per-
form at the stops .. along the, 
. way. A large crowd .wfll make 




Guard at McCoy · 
Ffr~ dav5 of festivities-June ed in dovmtovn, store _windows and· Displays in retail stores; farm Sunday will be ''Neighbors Day" 
.,,.2&-will usher in tbe city's ~ec- 'a 100-yea~ panorama of farm im-: implements at fairgrounds. starting :with special church. serv- CAMP MC COY, Wis. UPl~Wis-
ond century and bid goodby to thE' i plements 1s on display at the fair-; Carnival at fairgrounds. ices in all local parishes. Afternoon consin's 32nd National Guard Dh 
last 100 years which witnes~ed the: grounds. . WiscoMin Historyrnobile (begin- entertainment at the fairgrounds vision stood tall today as it passed 
birth and early development of this I Dobson:s Carnival and :Midway ning Friday)_ will include judging Brothers of the in review for Gov. Walter Kohler. 
picturesque Western Wisconsin· Sho-ws will be ~et. up _at the f~ir- WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22 Brush whiskers, the La Crosse Boy The Red Arrow division turned out 
community. , grounds and ~-rn be m operat!on Centennial Dedication Day Scout drum corps and 4-H talent, Friday night for the traditioi,al 
Gov. -Walter Konler Jr. and Sen. :n:om noon until midnight starh:'g 9 a.m.-Centennial headquarters Whisker champions will be an- "GI Party." . 
Alexander Wile;- .are ·scheduled to, Wednesday_ Chicken barbecue pits open nounced at the 7:3o. p.m. stage The division's honor guaJ'd, made 
~e -pre~ent fo:. ;11e pr~_miere per-, and beverage stand~ also will ~e 9 p.m.:....Centennial queen's ball at show. which also will include a up of first-year men, marched in 
,ormance of ?l.ondon s ~ 0£, open for ~usmess daily at the farr- Mondovi Hi"h School gym_ Dane- band concert. the Governor's Day review. The 
:: ~~~" c:!%stli:~ir;ti:n~~ I grw"e°diJe~t;a~ill be known as ing 9 to 1 :.m. be Th~ 'r:~n~~~togr!i;fes':i~ t:~~~ ~:~~ _ J~ ;ii:~:,n~~ea~ 
This spectacle. with a cast of 300. ! "Centennial Dedication Day" and TI-IURSOAY, JUNE 23 day ld Al H" h S h h · 
V.:ill be pre~nted nightly at 8:15 will feature a centennial queen's! Buffalo Co. You_th & Veteran D~y l\-Iusic for the ·pageant will be- ·o goma ig ~ c ool teac er; 
o·ciock Thursday through Sunday. · ball at the high school gym from 2 p_.m.-centenrua1 yough and kid- provided by a large chorus with 
A centennial queen will be crown- 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. to the music of die parade. , Elmer Putzier as organ acconipanc FirE:'! Kills Mental· 
Patients 'Locked Up' ed by tile governor at the pre
miere.! Johnny Roberts and His Orches- 3 p.m.-Presentabon of parade ist. Scenes in their order are: Old 
The tbeatr1caJ production is pro-! tra. The queen and b"er attendants awards._ timers introduction; transporta-
fessionally written and produced, will lead a grand march. The put- 4 p.rn:-Time capsul~ ceremony- tion; red man's land; Chippewa 
by the John B. Rogers Co .. under lie iJ invited to come dressed in placmg of centennial momentos Indian village; fathers of the black TOKYO tA'l--Eighteen mental pa-
the direction of Sam Grogg. costumes worn during the last 100 m a per~anent_ crypt. Sen. Alex- robe; trail of tears; first white tients, locked in wards, died today 
today prepared to enter·•· a new The Army p!an5 to _ install 11 · 111 
phase of operations, her \ long helicopter "landing pad" on the You_ th Dr __ owns in.·. . . 
shakedown cruise behind her. . west side of the Defense Depart-
The Navy said local training op- ment .headquarters, to be used 'Sink".or Swim' Joke· 
erations now a.re In store for the when officials need to take off or · . · . . 
huge craft with hrief periods in land quickly close to their ollices. LIBERTY,' Tex: (if) . .... Charles 
port and no visits to other ports Tl:le pad, a 100-foot squs1re of Jenkins, 16;_ drowned in the. Trinity.· 
scheduled. She is moored at the blacktop, will be spotted on the River yesterday in what witnesses. 
dock where she. was built; side opposite neighboring N.ational said .was the. aftermath 0£ a deadly 
The Navy yesterday revealed Airport and somewhat to the south joke, · · · ·· . · •· · :. · . 
that the Nautilus, in its shakedown of the_ take-off and approach pat- Deputy Sheriff "Benny Williams 
cruise to the Caribbean in May, tern for airliners operating out of sajd ,witnesses gave · bim ·. this 
traveled 1,100 miles while sub- the big civilian and military field. story: · .. · ..... · _ · · • · · . • 
merged and did not surface after More than a dozen 'l!opters, in- Two Colllpanioris dragged 'Jen-
leaving here until she reached San eluding 20 passenger craft as well kins_i a·· nonswimmer, into deep 
Juan, Puerto Rico. 1 as ,SIJlall · two-m;m 'copters, were water aild released him, s;iying, 
Her log since 6he first moved' used to carry .Pentagon key offi- ·"All right; you can learn to s"'im 
under nuclear power last January cials to secret alternate posts dur- or· else:" · 
shows more than._ 10,000 miles ing Operation Alert and to .. bring . A search 
traveled and 180 dives. · th_em back. The 'copters-Army, body; 
Albert Pratt, assistant se<!retary Air Force and Marine-flew from 
of the· Navy for personnel and lawns near the build.i.I!g, NOT GOP DELEGATI 
reserve forces, Adm. Rol:iert B. . • 11 BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis, 
Carney, chief of naval operations, The· most triple plays ih one (Special)-Kenneth .. (Budf Wick• 
and Adm. Jeraud Wright, com- league during a season is seven. ham, Dla~k River Falls, said that 
mander-in--chief of · the Atlantic This was registered by American he -is .n.ot a delegate- to'-the state 
Fleet, observed the recent opera- League teams in 1922 and 1936, Republican ~oilvention as repon• . 
tions of the. Nautilms. The National League executed ed. by Jackson County. GOP Chair• 
· a seven· in 1910 and 1929. · · ·. manYUas Welda, 
Awards of Merit Given 
3 Railway Employes 
In costume. scenery and song, years. ander \\ il~y will_ speak. • .settlers; wagons West to new in a ··fire that swept four \vings 
tb@ sfory of Buffalo County's his-, Thursday is "Buffalo county 7 : 3o p.m.-Lirna High 8 <:hool band homes; Mondovi receives its of a private psychiatric hospital Three Winona employes of the 
tory wm be presented on a 250- i Youth and Veteran n·a,," High- concert and 11-Ieno~ome barber- name; the circuit rider,· early at Ichikawa City, 30 miles east ch· & N rt'- ., il 
shop chorus at fa gr und ' T k . zcai::o ." o. " h estern.. Ra w~y \ 
foot stage on the fairground in-! 1i0 hts v.ill be a 2 ll m ·youth pa- . rr O 5 • church; first school in Mondovi; 0 • 0 yo. have received awards o:E merit. 
" · · • 8:15 p.m.-Prenner performance stage coach days·, w.ar·between ·the Police said that of the survivors O c Rh d ·. • f th of "Mondovi's Turn of The Cen- . ht • . . d . . . h .. . . . oa es, supervisor. o . _e i 
$aturday, June 111; 195S. 
WARE 
trangers 
tury'' and tbe coronation of the states;. Lincoln, The. Emancipa- :~ap:c;~re rn1ssmg an may ave railway\s bridge and building de-, 
. 1 tor. partment here, announced today. 
. . . . ' . 
A brief 111enUon of Interesting · ltem1 . about people; ~u,lnen place1 
caDipaign& as· ·compil~d bi _The· 11/~on~ D~ NeWa ad depe:rt.menL 
f 
Who Sell You 
ASBESTOS 
SIDING and ROOFING 
• 
@ 
AND ROOF PAINTING 
You'll Pay Double 
You Get No Positive Guarantee 
Play Safe - Buy From Your 
Local Dealer 
In Your Community 
He's Interested in Your Town 
We Are the Cnly Authorized 
Rubbe,oid Dealer ln Winona 
Winona He;ting & Ventilating Co. 
1 J 2 Lafayette Wm. A. Galewski-Don Gostomski 
Member of Winona Contracting Construction 
Empl-Oyers Association, Inc. 
centenma queen by Gov. Walter Mondovi's first officials; the iron Police eaHmated the damage at None of the three ·had, a lost-
J: Kohler at the fairgrounds. horse,· the gay nm· e·ti·es,· World- about $250,000. They said they sus-· t· - "d ·t d - • 954 Th 
S . u1 t d to · b b ill b 1me acc1_ en. unn_g 1 __ ,. ey_ un a e a nuc om w e -War I,· the ro;,rin_ g· twenties.·, World. pected arson. E F W 1 h k E H 
art , th" "agnant are: . . a c a , 161 • ow-p OI " ,, " · War II; Buffalo Co1111ty Mrviee, ilrd St.; J. C. Fend, 614 W. Wab-
10 £1:~f::· toF~:w;:::antsplay u a thim~n and women; lest we forget; dovi's second century; America asha St., and R. __ B. McCarl, 1014 
FRIDAY, JUNE 'l4 s atomic age; a salute to Mon- always, and £ireworks ·display. Gilmore Ave. 
Centennial Belle .and 
Brother of Brush Day 
Z p.m.-Centennial Belle 6 t y 1 e 
show at Mondovi High School 
gym. 
4 p.m.-Entertainment from re-
viewing stand. 
7:30 p.m.-Band concert by Mon-
dovi High · School hand. Pre-
sentation of style show winners 
prior to pageant. l\fondovi's bar-
bershop quartet will entertain. 
8:15 p.m.-Second performance of 
"Mondovi's Turn of the Cen-
tury." 
10 p.m.-Fireworks. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 2S 
Pioneer and Homec:oming_ Day 
2 p.m.-Centennial parade. 
4:30 p.m.-All-class reunion at 
high school. 
7:30 p.m.-Chautauqua favorites. 
Introduction of old timers and 
guests. · 
8:15 p.m.-"Turn of the Century." 
10 p.m.-Firework<l display. 
SUNDAY JUNE 25 
Neighbors D1y 
All churches will have Sunday 
School and regular morning 
church service. 
2 p.m.-Brother of Brush judging 
on stage at fairgrounds. 
7:30 p.rn.-Mondovi High School 
band concert and final judging 
Brothers oI the Brush with pres- ! 
entation of awards to winners. 
8:15 p.m.-Final performance of 
"Mondovi's Turn of the Cen-
tury." 
10 p.m.-Fireworks display, 
The citizens Qf the surround• 
ing Dairy Counties are very . 
jortunate in living in a terri- · 
tory where there is ci pltl\tiful 
supply of milk and _cream at 
a reasonable price. · 
The large· production of milk . and cream. brings thousands of dollur, · into the . 
community every two woeks, besides taking carat of the w~u,ts of its citizens. · 
It helps the economy of Winona by increasing sales of our mercllants and giving 
gainful employment to many people. 
The cash income helps the farmer to have a regularity of income, a payday 
every two: weeks, Instead of once or twiee a year as with grain, hogs or wttle, 
In order that the farmer will· continue to have a good return from his milk and 
c:rvam, every person· should drink an ·extra .glass of milk each day, and not 
forget the use of butter and cream. · 
YES, THE "MILK AND CREAM CHECK" HAS BECOME A VALUABLE ITEM IN THE·. 
ECONOMIC AND BUSINESS LIFE OF THE ,COMMUNITY, AND AS A BANKING. 
INSTITUTION WE ARE GLAD TO REVIEW ITS MANIFOLD BENEFITS FOR YOU IN 
THIS MANNER. THE DAIRY FARMER WITH HIS REGULAR "CHECK" IS ONE OF 
OUR MOST IMPORTANT ASSETS, AND .WHILE BETTERING HIS PWN STANDARD 
OF LIVINC, HI CONTRIBUTES GREATLY TO THE WELFARE OF ALL THE SUR-·.· 
ROUNDING COUNTIES. 
In the Beautiful · Nevv 
Marigold. Carton! 
The· First. NatiOnal Bank 
OF WINONA 
Member federal peposit Insurance 'Corporation 
· Mr,, Stanley Stolpe dishes up a jumbo. ice cream ~one at the ·. 
new Jefferson Ice Cream Shop which she operates at lOU W. 
Bro:idway. Formerly the. "Jeff,'' this shop is becoming quite a .. 
gat~ering place for ice cream lovers. Wincina. Milk Co. product& 
. are.featured, including milk, cream and so forth to c:i.rry out. ·. The 
-shop is open every day, including Sunday, from'10 a.m. to 10:30 P:in• 
Gamble-Skogmo, Inc., has been it already, be i.ure,to rea<i it when 
selec_ted by .the M~esota De.vel. you do. It talks about Sunbeam · 
opment Committee .of the :M_inneac Br_ead which is quality guaranteed 
polis Junior Chamber of Commerce and locally baked. Sunbeam sue:, . 
as an outstanding representative of cessfully:uses quite a "few color ads 
Minnesota corporations. Th~ sue- to earry its message to the people-· 
cess story of Gamble,Skogmo will in this area. · 
I . • - •• 
' appear on a TV program sponsor-
. ell. by the Jaycees called ''Minne- · Monsanto's Plastic Division ls. 
I sota u,s.A, "· tomorrow at . 10:15 out with · an· interesting research 
'a.m, .. on Channel ·4_ The Gamble study_ on color change .. _Color con-· 
'Store loc~ted here, opened inl925, sultant Faber Birren.·notes that.· 
is one of almost 2,200 stores in the color 1:rerids repeat themselves .. : 
Gamble. organization which are Io- generally over a period. of 5 to :10 
cated in 21 states and in Canada. years. . Green .and brown areJad~ 
Manager of tbe local store is Bob mg now •• , with red (rose; pink) 
Macone. and blue (turquoise) on the rise_ . 
Birreri also notes high fashion con, 
Sunbeam Bakeries have a. full sumers are fussy, demand wide 
page color ad ln today's Daily range of color ·choice ;J . • while 
News featuring a "Let's. IIave . a masses (who· spe~d most dollars) . 
Picnic'' theme: -If yoq didn't notice are loyal to a few colors.: · 
June- Is-• Dairy .. Month, and many ·. people strolling dovm Third . · 
street were reminded of_ this by the Marigold Dairies -~spfa>1 in 
. the window at St~venson•s; Inc. Milk-,hutter, cream and ice. cream 
are all displayed neatly to remind us that these products are essen- _ 
tiat to both our health .and the prosperitf. of this area. .· , -. • 
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1,=rno Ol' THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to 
the use for republication of all the local news 
printed in this newspaper as well as all A. P. 
news dispatches. 
Thus saith the Lord of hosts; Consider your 
ways. Hag. 1 :7. 
a 
Results of Survey 
Alarming, Appalling 
This is the season of the youthful gradu-
ates. They have been given just a lot of ad-
vice during the past couple of weela and the 
admonitions wil1 continue to flow from com-
mencement platforms for at least ten days 
,,..---m. ore. 
Mavbe it would interest these youngsters 
to know that thev are cause for considerable 
concern as well. ·John Knight of the Chicago 
Dailv News wrote this week in his personal 
column: "Earlier this spring mo independent 
surveys, covering more than 5.000 rJgh school 
seniors, reYeaJed that today's young people 
have some curious and alarming W.eas about 
our economic system." 
Once we '\\orried about what -youngsters 
thought about our goYernmental system -. 
now it·s about our economic system, which 
only sen·es to emphasize anew how closely 
the tv.o ha,e become entwined during the 
past score years and more. 
''for one thing,"' :'.lk Knight continues, 
"that horrid word 'profit' took quite a beat-
ing_ About 50 per cent of the seniors think the 
owners of a company get too much, and em-
ployes too little. ~1ore than 80 per cent think 
the average business or industrial concern 
makes aboYe 10 per cent profit: 20 per cent 
said that these profits reach 50 per cent. 
"?lfost disturbing was the belief held by 
56 per cent of I'Jgh school seniors that we can 
best improve our standards of living--not by 
producing rnore--but merely by- givi.ng work-
ers more of the profits of business. 
"And on1y 40 per cent thought our econ· 
omic system would curl up and die if the 
profit rooth-e were removed." 
The editor of this Chicago newspaper was 
not tbe only one to read and express concern 
about these sur..-eys. The New York News 
studied iliem also and concluded as follows: 
"To anyone with a working knowledge of ec-
onomics the results of the two suneys can 
conservath·ely be called appalling." 
Returning to ?\Ir. Knight's discussion, be 
asks the ob\ious question, where did they 
get such ideas, and places the blame prin-
cipally on the schools. He says: "Vv"nere do 
our yoU11gsters get these notions? Obviously 
they must pick them up at home or at school, 
and I suspect, mostly at scb.ooL 
''You don't learn much about basic econ-
omics in high school these days, and not a 
great deal in college. In high school the kids 
are oversold on the United Nations, foreign 
aid, Point Four and D1\TESCO. 
"But no one ever explains what part o.f 
the old man's paycheck, or 0£ the taxes paid 
by the company ior which he works, goes to 
support these activities, desirable as they 
may be. 
"After studying the results of a survey 
which inteniewed some 3,000 high school 
seniors in ~Hchigan, the faculty of Hillsdale 
College concluded that students know prac-
tically nothing about what makes the free 
competith-e system tick. The president of 
Hillsdale College decided to do something 
about il Henceforth all freshmen at Hillsdale 
must study and acquire a good understand-
ing of the theory and practice of our profit 
and loss economy. 
The Hillsdale requirement should be 
adopted by other colleges and universities 
which, in the past. ha.-e neglected to explain 
the system that supports us and much of the 
world. But the teaching. or indoctrination if 
you prefer, should begin in the elementary 
schools, which e,identlv are failiIF' to "iYe • 0 ., 
the student a very clear understanding of how 
free enterprise works. 
"If our young people are as poorly in• 
f9rmed about business profits and competi-
tion as the surveys indicate, on what basis 
can they decide whether our system, or some 
other system-either existing or proposed-is 
best?" 
Tnere is certainly meat in that suggestion_ 
Some pa.rents and some educators will coun• 
ter with the argument, wwe shouldn't influ-
ence or direct their thinking-let them reach 
such decisions on their own." That·s all good 
and well. but the advocates of other systems 
of government-the Communists particular-
Jy-are using every possible means to ·'sell" 
their ideal of gowrnment The least we can 
do is to give our youngsters a working .lmow]-
edge of the economic and the governmental 
system under which they are lhing. 
r ry .~!!~"It?.r. ~-J 
Mone premieres are jam-packed with 
synthetic excitement, whipped up by the 
press agents, plus hundreds of young goons 
who do all but tear the stars' gowns off their 
backs as tlley fight their way into the theater. 
The klieg lights turn, the bands play, the TV 
announcer uses the "ord "wonderful" two 
b,undred times a minute and the invited 
guests rave about the picture more on the 
way in than they do after it's been shown. 
To John Crosby, a high in affairs of this 
~ort occurred when Vivian Leigh arriYed in 
By JAMES J. METCAl.P:E 
What do you think should be the size ... Of 
any tip you leave? ... How much should be the 
ornsent for ... A sen-ice you receive? ..• In 
restaurant and in hotel . . . Aboard a train or 
ship ... There is what generally is called ... 
The customary tip . _ . And yet there is no stand-
ud rate ... By which you need abide ... The 
sum of your gratuity ... ls that which you de-
cide ... Some people tip because of fear .. , -
And some to play it smart . . . Some are too 
poor to give, and some . . . Lack kindness in 
their heart ... And so the measurement is what 
... You can and want to give ... To those who 
make it· easier • • • For you and yours to live. 
II 
Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930 
T. J, Mahlke bas been chosen first vice presi-
dent of the Associated Bakers of Minnesota. 
The Winona junior band will complete with oth-
er junior band;; at the state convention of the 
VFW. 
Fifty Years Ago ... 1905 
Miss Ella Bartz has resigned as attendant at 
the free public library. 
The brick chimney at the New Winona Manu-
facturing Co. was struck by lightning. 
Seventy-Five Y ~ars Ago . .. 1880 
Hacks are doing a lively business in taking 
people_ around town to see the effects of the flood, 
A o.eer v.·as discovered s'v.~imming the river at 
Prairie J,;land. 
Atlanta for the premiere of "Gone With the 
Wind.·• As she alighted from the train, a 
band was rendering "Dixie." 
"How darling of them,'' she purred. 
"They're playing my song!" 
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Father$ /Aote Easily 
Scared Tha:,, · .others 
Approved fot Training All C!eneo 
of Vcteront 




f ~. ,:_••·.· , 6iAPHiti1tTs .· · 
(1" Technical School 
· -How Wou.ld 
YOU: Answer -.. ·· · 
This Question?·· 
.·. . . ,• 
Hew· many life insur,mce 
policies make a /.ile 
Insurance progr3m? 
Correct artswer: A life in&u'rance 
. program i.s SOf!lething more tbap a 
rimnber of policies. · It is a group . 
of individual policies (it may be 3 
or it may be 20 U which fittogether 
in a balanced over•all plan: for fam-
ily security. Northwestern Mutual 
agents are specially-trained to rec . · 
-view your existing policies, study 
them carefully and .. recommend a 
course of. action. At.no obligation· of course. . - . 
cim~,.i,~-
. District Agent cind Associates .·.· .. 
tHli NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL 
. . LIFE INSURAN.CE <;O . .. 
3D9- 313 Exchange Bldg_ Phone 5546 · 
Start your vacation this summer with MARY 
. W?R:H; ::tnd her new adve~ture .·· involving - a -
· wnter s Wlfe who . gambles w~th glamor! And 
wherever you go, you'll want to keep up with all ·. 
your favorite comics and what's happening at 
home! Phone 8-2320 and arrang-e tp have The 
Winona Daily News go right along with you on 
vacation this year! ·. Qr, if you're goirig to be on 
the move, ask to have your papers saved for you 







Yeike a !ook at Lookt See aU the new ways there 
are to enjoy eating outdoors. And remember, the 
best picnics start ~-ith fresh, delicious Sunbeam 
Bread and Rolls - the best barbecues are enjoyed 
l\,-ith Sunbeam. 
Sunbeam makes pirni, foods taste better - and 
makes them better for -you, too~ That's because 
eYery slice gives you Sunbeam Energy - the steady. 
dependable· energy that keeps you enjoying active 
summer fun. 
~'I.A • k Cfr f d 
~YI~"' ~HlfH"SY eo s may raise your energy 
supply quickly but they let you down just as fast. 
But., Sunbeam Bread supplies energy as you need 
it ... energy you can feel from mea) to meal. And 
the body-building elements in Sunbeam Bread, its 
abundance of vitamins and minerals helps you to 
glowing good health not just in the summer but all 
year 'round. 
Start yg1,;.rr next picnic wii'h SunbeeJm Bread. 
Better still, keep a fresh supply on hand and you 
can start a picnic at a minute's notice. 
TAKE SUNBEAM ON YOUR PICNIC 
."'. 
' ., 
There's a reason, a mighty delicious reason, why Miss Sunbe11rn is. the . . . 
· most popular guest at picnics throughout the land. She's the symbol . 
9f fr~h, nutritious Sunbeam Bread a~d Rolls, .baked right in your 
. . . -
neighborhood, by the best baker:-your local Sunbeam baker . 
. Good picnics start with Sunbeam; AH the foods families enjoy out~ . 
doors taste better with Sunbeam: You ,~ill make picnic per{ect sand-. 
wiches with Sunbeam BreacLAnd, there's nQthing like Sunbeam Rolls 
to complement barbecues and help.you enjoy s~mmer meals more. 
Make this a happier, healthiefsummer for you, and for all the · 
family. Look for Miss Sunbeam, symbol of America's quality halrnd 
foods, at your favorite grocery store. Re.ach for. Sunbeam Bread and . 
Rolls. Enjoy them outdoors, indoors~every meal, every clay • 
Pas~ 8 
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Daisy. Immel/ Named 
Blair Oueen of Past 
.Rain lnterf eres 
Withflighway.·95· 
Rebuilding Job . 
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- . Min returning to Wi,coll.llin, ·This group 
Daisy Immell will reign as queen have won: top honors in }ocal, .$tate WHITEHALL, Wi3, (Special)~Iil 
of the past at the Blair-Preston and nation11l competition.· spite of tljree weeks of rainy weath-
Centenni.al celebration .July 2--l. A production crew of 40 i11 at er in: which the crews lost about 
Chosen by ballot, Miss· Immell. work. · · · · · · · · · 
will take part in a pageant finale The first kangaroo court con- 10 days, work is going forward 
in a street scene which.· pre.sents ducted by Bewhiskered Beaux will rapidly. on the rebuilding of High0 .. 
every day happenings . over the be held in the city park.ii:i.t lot Sat~ way 95 between Biair in Trt!m'- .. 
years in Blair. · urday at 8' p.ll\. A dtnce with pealeau County and Hixton in . • 
The show "This Our· Beloved music by Ove Berger.son and. His 
Valley," will be presented at the Scandinavians will be held in the Jackson County, 
Blair Memorial Park each night city hall after t)le court ·session. about 12 miles. Jlii:li"'• -ilr-
of the celebration at s p.m. Mrs:. Julius· Erickson,. chairman L, G, Arnold, Inc., Eau Claire, 
of the flower show, i:aid thia week grading, draining and sand lift con~ 
that two women from the West tractor, has 28 pieces of equipment 
300 in Cast 
. . . . . 
SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 1955 
A cast of 3oo local men, women Salem Flower Club would discuss cm the job. Two crews are working 
and children will take part in the and arunge flowers at the flower west from Taylor toward Blair. 
production. It is an · original pro- show July 2. ·· · They started five weeks ago and 
Here's A· View of the Highway 95 construction 
· Blair and Hixton. (Ruth Rogers photo) 
duction based on the history· and P.aracle July 4 work five-day weeks, except in 
founding of Blair and the sur- An outstindinlt fe1tut1 of the rainy weather, Coritract com- 1· ., t s· 
rounding area. Its prologue, seven celebration will be a aiaantic pa. pletion schedule is 190 days. · ... nque··. r .. · o· .· e 
epi1"sodd es a
nd epilogue will be en- rade .sched.uled for. July 4 at 1:30" Two major relocations have been ~ 
ac e m ;m Bcene,5, p.rn. It will feature floilt~, • bigb mncle, one@utb ofthe Sym:~i farm H ·1 
The finale, "Street Scene," pre- school bands, drum and bugle in the Town of Preston and the e· . d· ·1n· o·e·ath· of . 
sents everyday happenings on corps a·nd organ1·zat1'onal un· 1·ts th b. · M · B o er a out a quarter of a · mile 
It's So Nice. to 
. . . : 
H~ve .Those Fish 
Around · the · House 
am street, lair, as seen through wi·th a •on.g thern·e. h. · h t · J ~ nort of . present Highway .95 in . . · . · . 
the eyes of t e cen enrua quMn The queen of the future will be Jackson Co11nty near Taylor. There B. o· y·.· a· , .. M. c·G· .·re·g· o.r. MEM. PHIS, . Tenn. <HI-. The odor. 
of the past, Miss Imm ell. crowne·d the ev· en1·ng ·of July 2, · J ·11 b f 11 b 'd ·. · 
Th · t · f · a so w1 . e our sma . n. ges on. of fish has almost quit t.he. horn. e . . e scbnp m1 re1e bverse wdas "folio. we.d by a coronation ball, the the stretch m· · a_dd·1·t1'on to dra;"· · · Firing For Record On An ~I-1 rifle range 
.a! C2mp .:\lcC,.y 2~f n1embers of .-\rcad1a·s Head-
q:;;;;·,e~3 Coc".1p2:r.y_ 2::d Battalion, 426th Infantry 
m2ne Suchla fires. and P,·L Ronald A. Braun 
<:oaching Pvl. Wayne ).uer. Standin2 .are Capt, 
Ralph C. Haines, officer in charge 0£ the 426th 
recruit school and Sgt. 1. C. Ronald Haines, non-
~riltten y ~ ·toca f thoy, UV~r e Vikings of Albert Lea, Minn.; fur- age culverts .. · = MCGREGOR, Minn· .. im ·- An' of tlr. a: nd .Mrs. J. R_. Starr,de-
,.,,o ve. il l!l'auU1! e O e rnver• nishing music.. . t ·u b ll l\l . T . spite Jhe efforts of Linda; aged 3. 
sity of Wisconsin this year and a A homecoming picnk is scheda Sand is being taken lrom a "hot~ mque,s . WI e .. e .· .· some 1me. Linda MUght five gm all bream 
Regin:er.t. v:c.o along ,Yitb oilier members oi 
Wisconsiif; 3:2nj :'-Jlicnal Guard diYision are com miSsioned officer recruit instructor. All are 
from Arcadia. A diYision review today ended 
the first week of training. tFinner photo) 
wi.rner of a Rhodes scholarship at uled for July 3 at 12 •.. 30 . . p· .m·.·. i·n· row" pit north of the highw·ay nexf week into the deafu of_ Bobby f . . . d . . ·. . o f d u · · E ab t th il t f Bl · f a ew. days ago an .· ·w. on. a pnzn . x or mvers,ty, ngland. Memorial Park. The program 'will ou ·. ree m es _eas o air or Lawrence, 51 whose body was re-
ur;dergoing mu wee:,:: oi summer training at the 
camp. Leit to rigt1. kneeling_ are P.-t. Richard 
· Dahl Pageant Master pay. tribute to those over 70 and psuabrtgroafd. teh ...etopd,eep fill. for the. 5. 4-foot c,overed Frjday :from nearby Big in the j_unior fishing rodeo spon•• 
Gored by the Commercial .AppeaL 
Pageant master is William Dahl, beards will be· judged. . The ·· contract has been Jet to Sandy flowage. She didn't want to give .)let fisb 
also a local man, and presently a . Every store window in Blair will Pla. u. tz .B. rothers of Willard, ·.·.Wis., · Willi.am.· .. Hudson, de.puty A. itk. in. · 
teacher of vocal music at White- be dressed with curios of the past. · · , up. . · '·. 
hall High School. A centennial publication will re- for the base course of gravel or County coroner, said date of the Finally;. Mrs, Starr put her fOot. 
crushed .rock. Its low bid was inquest would depend. upon com- down. The fish had .to• go. Linda 
A graduate 0£ Lawrence Col- 1 vie.w in .story and picture the his, $242,143.7"- · .·. 1 pletion of a report on a post tearfully c·omplied. But the potent 
lege, Appleton, he. taught public I tory of this area and milestones of "Doc" Whiting of the La Crosse. mortem examination being made aroma lingered on ... : and . on •. , 
music and English in Iowa before. progress. . .division; State Highway Commis-1 by Dr. William V. Knoll, patholo- Mrs. Starr- found out why·. when 
sion, is the engineer on the job. \ gist at Duluth, where the body she apologized ·for the cruel sep-
B EDT IM E STO RI ES The rebuilding of 95 between' was taken Friday night. aratioll ... · . · · . . · · . . . . . . · . Blair and .Hixton is designed to J Funeral services also were held "Oh,. that's all right," said Lin- . 
8 I-IOWARD GAR IS improve a stretch of road that I in abeyance 11ntil the autopsy is da, digging into the pocket of her Y • has be~n .difficult to maintain; par. completed, Parents ofthe boy, Mr. jea1Js. "I still have two more." 
The three Bad Chaps _ Wolfie, That's it! I'm stupid because 1 1 tieul:irly during spring breakups and Mrs. Maynard Lawrence, 
Foxie and Bobbie the Bob Cat.:... haven't been to school fa a .long, and seasons Qf .heavy rainfall, · · Scanlon, were reported still in a 
time.". · · •, state of semi,shock as result of 
were sneaking through the woods. "We 11re all ·stupid, I think," .Place fish in a tightly covered the tragedy, 
They were very angry". growled the Wolf. "I am u bnd dish when you refrigerate them 11 
"Where are we going?" mewed as you are, Bobbie." before cooking; this.way the fish The Belgian Congo is larger than 
the Bob Cat. "That's right. So am l," yelped odor will not get into any other an the :(J. S. territory east of the 
"We are going· to catch Uncle Foxie. "As soon as we heard that foods. Mississippi River, 
Treating A Casu.alty In The Field was the 
JUbject of this training exercise for members of 
the medic;;} unit of the 128tb Infantry during sum-
mer tr2.in!r:g at Camp ~cCoy. Left to right, 
0 0 0 0 0 
Pfc. James Blager, ?IIondovi; Sgt. Fred Rock-
well, ::.rondoYi: Lt. Edward Spencer, La Crosse, 
and Cpl. Ronald Runkel, Strum. (:Magelee photo} 
0 
Serving in The Armed Forces 
W. · ·1 , Th. t· for .sure!" bell ringing, suddenly we all igg1 Y • 15 ime thought back to our school. days. 
snarled the Wolf. · We thought it was the school bell. 
"You said you we. re . going to teH I We .·thought we would·. be late,. ~o. 
us why we were so angry because we. all ran away as if to school, 
of a bell ringing ding dong," went without thinking." . . · 
on Bobbie. · . / "That's right!" said· Foxie. "We 
"Yes, I can now tell you why· shall know better next time!." 
we were so angry because of the ( ''Who rang the beH?" asked BQb- · 
ding dong bell," snarled the Wolf.\ bie. ·· : 
"We all thought it was a school "I think it was one of. Uncle 
bell ring4Jg. And we all ran so we Wiggily's .tricks," snarled Wolfie 
wouldn't be late for school. And as he trotted tllrou11h the woods, 
because we ran, for fear we would foUowed by the other two Bad 
be late for school, we didn't catch Chaps. "It was just a trick play-
Uncle Wigglly.'' ed by that clever old: rabbit. But 
"Yes, I know that," mewed Bob- he can't get away from US thii 
bie the Bob Cat, hoping the oth- time!" 
er two Bad Chaps were not "We'll never let him get away " 
making ,fun of his silly little tail. declared Foxie. .• 
"But what was wrong with us run- "But where is he?"· asked Bob-
ning away from Uncle Wiggily so bie. 
we wouldn't be late for school?" "We'll find him some where. 
"Oh, how stupid you are!" snarl- around his hollow stump b\lnga-
ed the Wolf. "Since wheL have we low," answered Wolfie. "Come on, 
gone to school?" ·.· fellows! Make it snappy!" ·. . , : 
ed to Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., aft- "I haven't been. to school in a' So the thrne Bad Chaps,:sayingl 
er enlisting in the Army for. duty long, long while!". said Foxie. . over and. over, again that they, 
with the Army's Corps of Engl- "Neigher have I," growled Wolf- would never agam be fooled by the. 
neers. The son oI Mr. and Mrs. ie. ringing of a bell, hurried along 
Pvt. Dieter F . . Neumann .has I SPR1"G GRO\'E. !llinn. - ·sec- Alvino. Loewenhagen, his address "Nor have I," said Bobbie;. amid the treee and bushes·. 
comp'.eted basic t:amir.g v,ith the ornl Lt, Robert a. Tweito, 22, son is: co. C, 5095th ASV Reception "Maybe that's why I am so stupid' Meanwhile, U~cle Wiggily and· 
10:h bia~:::-_\- DiYision at FL Riley, . of ?\Ir. and ?llrs. :--els Tweito. re·· Station, Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. that I can't guess. why we ran Bosu~ were gettmg rrady to. shoot· - cently graduated with honors fiom ~ away and didn't catch Uncle Wig- the little cannon which ,they had 
:Kan .. 2nd \Yill go 'the motor officer course at the 
I 
PLL--:\l cITY, Wis. (Special) _, gily as we heard the bell ring. bought from Mrs. Moo, the_ la~y 
to Gernac1y with · Army's European ordnance school, ; J•ck Herbst, a veteran of 22 cow, for some money, . tradmg m 
th€ di,·ision this , , Fuessen, Germany. He now has'. months' Army duty in Korea, has the old bell from the Amusement 
fail. Pvt. ;ieu-. . returned to dut;v with the 556th 'received his discharge, Iowa Sales·man R~!t. · · · . 
ma=. wr.c5e 5~"- :'.\1edical Company at Crailsheim.: Sgt. St~nley Olson and family . Have you P~f, the powder m th_e. 
te:- • ~,l:- 3• L:.-'.e A 1954 graduate of the l.'niYersity. are en route to Japan after visit- cannon, Bosun_. :aske~ th~ rabbit 
hes. ]iY25 a: 521 ; of ~nnnesota, Lt. Tw-eito is motor i ing here for several months·. Conv·1cted of Boy's gentlern:_1.0, twmklmg his pitlk nose 
Lincoln SL, is 2 officer of the 556th. I Ronald E. Helmueller, PLUM at.,the Jolly old s~a d_og... . 
1
,, 
na::i\·e o! G~r- 'I-- CITY, and Dean w. Hei, MAIDEN All loaded, Cap n W1gg~y, srr. 
many. He c~ :ne . . . . , ROCK left Wednesda·y for induc- K"d SI 1 "Is the fuse ready to light, Bo· 
to \be L n i, e d ! PL.\D.1'IEW, Mmn. (Special)-· . . · · d · I nap ay,·n· g sun?" . . Joseph Leisen Jr. has arriYed home tion mto the arme forces at Mm- •. "All d C ' .w· . il . r" Sta :ea l:Et £211 t . ; . . . . _ neapolls. rea Y, ap n 1gg Y SlI'. 
and ~''·· d 'n "" , after rece1v1.ng h,s A.rm) dbcharge • "Have you the match ready to 
the .rt~\ in !ldt : at Ft. LeWls, Wash. He serHd 18 LE MARS, Iowa l~A jury of, strike and light the. fuse so the 
Jan u a"'-: He'D Ne_umann : months in Japan. . Swimming Classes s~ men ~nd. six women i;:riday fuse will set ~ff .. the powder in the 
become an A;nencan ciuzen m a -'f ! mght convicted Ernest J_. Trtplett, cannon, Bosun? . . •· 
few months by enlisting while the: ST. CHARLES, ~Iinn. - Boat-. TO Start at Arcadia 54, Sioux City music lesson sale~- "All ready, Cap'n Wiggily, sir," 
normal waitin~ period is fa·e 'swain's Mate First Class Robert; man of second degree murder 10 answered. the sea dog. 
:rears. p,.-t. ~eumann·s parents E. Franz, son of Mrs. Laura• ,. . . , the abduction-slaying last August· "Then you may fire when ready, 
fae in West Berlin. His address Franz. has been assigned to the· AR_CADI.~_, \\ 15 . (Special)-Miss o~ 8-ye~r 0 old Jimmy Bremmer of Bosun," said the rabbit gentle-
is: Co. D. 87D Jnf. Regt., 10th recruit training command at the :'IIary Hao cln, Thro.p, who ~as Sioux City, man. . . . .. 
Infantry DiYision. Ft. Riley, Kan.• Great Lakes (Ill.) ~a.-al Training· be_en r~hu-ed by the Clty as swim- The jury deliberated. 4 hours and "You h~;d better stand ;~ l!,tt~e 
· Centtcr. PreYicuslv he was station-' mmg mstruetor for the sum~er 23 minutes before reaching a ver- way back, warned Bosun, This 1s 
~ ed aboard a rock~t launching ship. · months. has ann_ounced_ that swim- diet. Second degree murder · in the first time I have fired this can~ · 
R.obert A. Ll~we!lyn, ,~!l cf :'.l!r }I,- mmg classes will begm Mond_ay. Iowa carries a penalty of 10 years non and I don't know just what 
and :'.Jr,. Fr0d Llcw<2l:::n. 513 SPRI;o;G \"ALLEY. :'.l!inn. _ Ma- There will be no r_egular swim- to life in prison. No date was set may happ~n. ,Stand back, please!_" 
Cha'.iie:j SL. h~s ret::r:ied home. rine Cpl, James R. Root, son of mmg classes on fndays - _the immediately for sentencing, The Uncle W1gg1ly moved back 11.m1d 
ai,e::- senbg fosr c:ea::-s witb the• ::.Ir. and ::,rrs. E. w. Root, is serv- time for a class m synchr_omzed defense was granted 10 days· to the trees. Bosun struck the mat~h-1 
.ill Force. Ar: arrr::;rn f;r,t class ing with an air attack squadron sw1mmmg._ It is oren to prls, of file an appeal. Through the woods came runnmi:: 
at tl:e Llrr,e of :tis d1schargf_ Lle· of ~!arine Air Group 12. a unit oi at least mtermediate sw1mmmg The· Bremmer boy disappeareil the three Bad Chaps, 
wellyn sp-e:it 13 rr:or:t':ls i.'1 Japan. the 1st ~larine Aircraft Wing in ability. . last Aug. 31 and was the objert "_There he is! I see Wiggy!" 
Be was d:scharzed June 3 at th e Korea. An a,·iation meta.lsmith. he Adult classes_ ma_y b~ organtzed of a mass search covering parts whispered the Wolf. "Gome on!" 
Parks Ai:- Frc-e Base. Oakland· is a graduate- of the Spnng Yal!ey later. Free swunmmg mst:ructions of Nebraska and. South Dakota as The three Had Chaps rushed for-
Calli. ~ High School. for youngsters will be given · on well. as northwest Iowa before his/ ward. Suddenly there sou~ded a 
)I. :\londays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays body was found Sept.. 29 in a field, loud BOOM! BOOM! ~01se. lt 
ARCADL'i. v:;, - A. B. David C.UIP ~IC COY, Wis -Person- and Thursdays at 10 and lfr:45 a.m. north of Sioux Ctiy. .· made the tree leaves · shiver and 
P. Shepherd, who re~rntly enlist- nel of Camp ;1!cCoy participated Theodore Grassl, senior lifeguard Triplett had admitted having shake. What else h~ppened will 
ed in the .-i.~ Fo:·ce. is takmg. in a soecial retreat · ceremony at tbe pool, ,,ill assist Miss Hary- having Jimmy in. his automobile be told on Monday if the alar,m 
ba:;ic trai:-j::g a: t':c Psrks Air Tuesdav · in obsen·ance of Arnw cki with the classes if they be- the night he ~isappeared but clock _doesn't near a funny no1_se 
Force Base. Oakla::d. Calif. His: day. ::.raj. Gen. P. D. Ginder. corr{. come too large. steadfastly denied during the trial down m the cellar ~nd walk on·1ts 
address is: 3725~:o B:\JT.S. Flt 200, . manding general, addressed the as- \Yilliarn Cashen, pool supervisor, that he killed the boy hands <!-own the stall's to see what 
Parks Air Force Base. Calli. ',sembled troops including guidon said attendance at the pool is off The state introduued into evi- made -: racket. 
,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;' hearers from all assigned, Re- to a slow start, mainly because pf dence a tape-recorded statement ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=. 
Attention serve and Xational Guard units the cool, ram? weath~r. Baseball obtained from Triplett .while he . =· . ·· ... 
· and honor guard platoons of the· mstrncllons bemg earned on every was a patient at the state Mental -· ., .· ·.· . ,o/&2·.··.3·.·.•.4 . · ... •·.·· .. 
6
• ·.·· .. ···
6
· .. ·.··.· .... Goodview Residents 61S! Infantry and 9itb Field Ar- or mg under the tutelage of Health Institute at Cherok e, Iow , 
tillery Battalion. Cashen. In the statement, · which was 
Fer Fast, Dependable With Gen. Ginder were the gen-' a played back to the jury, Triplett 
C I !?. S t• . Af'al officers of the National Guard . esspoo ut ep IC .and Resen·e units training at Agriculture Teacher told of striking Jimmy on the backr . . 
THE CURTIS GROCERY 
~9 M11nk11.to Avenue 
IS OPEN EVERY SUNDAY . . . . . . . - . -, .. - ·. 
From 11:30 11.m, until 12:30 p,m. and 
from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
For All Your Food Heeds and Picnic Supplies· 
WHEN lT COMES 
TO WATER HEATING .•. 
l'M A 
. . 
WIFE SAVER! . . 
lng an automatic electric water heater.'' 
-I. . . _,,.-, 
1'NOJ you .don't need any-.•. 
~ thing Hke it at Standard' 
•; Lumber Compan>',Forall, 
· .,· types of home 1mpro\'e•• 
• men ts and remodeling. 
· • , • for farm buil~ing and' 
~. repairs. you can get Time 
,iPayments geared to your 
, budget often with no . 
:, down payment. 
Standard 
LumberCompany · 
•· Wolf.l,now11 lor Volir• · 
Phono 3373 . · Wi.-.• ,-Mlnn. 
Camp ~rcCoy, including ~aj. Gen. of the head with his fist after the' rr.g ; -·· ·  · · 
Tank Cleaning Jim Dan Hill. commanding gener- Hired at Mabel School boy bad resisted his .advances. =.-.· . :'.OJ-·· .. •· .. ·. · ... :.· o .. 
. al of Wisconsin', 32nd DiYision, · ,,=• _,. at the turn of a faucet-no watching., no waiting, no ~or.k for you . PHONE 9295 and Brig. Gen. Don A.. Parkhurst,· MABEL, Minn, (Special)- Arn- University of Minnesota and bas 
. commanding general. 416th Engi- old Schroeder, Lanesboro, has been just completed two years in the .No. l Range Oil 15.lf s,al. 
Universal Pumping Ca, : neer Brigade Reserve. • hired by the ~fabel Board of Ed- .armed forces. He has taught at No. 2 f"urnac,e ,Oil J4.2i oaf. 
-'/- ucat10n as agriculture teacher, re- LeRoy, Minn., one year. He and DOERER's· P .0. Box 2&1 
LOCAi.i. Y OWNED , COCHRA.'\E, \\"is. - Pvt. Robert placing W. P. Drechsel. his family will move here in Au- . ·. · · 
i Lee Loewenhagen has been assign-
1 
~h:_o_eder is a graduate of the gust. 
GASOLINE 25.9c -per gal.. tax paid 
Just good premium Regular, Mt Super, but as good as 
any in l:,wn. 
No stamps, no free dishes, free soap, free hosiery. No 
discount cards to favored <:ustomers. 
Just g0od gasolin·e, at the s1me posted pump p1ke to 
everybody. 
r--1 W_E_S_T_E_R_N_I 
COAL FUEL Oil. GASOLINE 






I Electric Motor Repair 
! . 





Place Your ORDER IOW 
For H"ating System . Cleaningl 
Your heallns planl complelel1. cleane4. lhi modem 
way~wJtb KJeenma!lttr. Power. Suction.. . 
INSUl!,ED AND GUAltANT.EED SERVI.CB, 
. WINOIA OIL 
BURNER SERVICE 
1005 West 5th St. 
R, H, KRANING 
to do. Everyone in your family will love. elech'.ic water 
service-it's the carefree automatic way.· 
For complete information on heater capacity, 
tions, etc.; see your electric appliance dealer or 
SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 1CJ55 
Commissioning 
Slated July 3 
At Calvary Bjbie 
The Rev. Donald Lee Chadbourn, 
~on of Mr. and ~!rs. Lyle Chad-
.JOurn, innona Rt. 3, will be com-
missioned for the Angola African 
mission at a July 3 5ervice at Cal-
THI WINONA DAILY NSWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Church Briels 
"Charge That to My Account," 
a movie, will be ihown at Cal-
vary Bible Church,• at. 7:45 p.m. 
Friday· at the conclusion of eve-
ning Bible school sessions. · 
A Jehovah's Witnesses lecture . 
will be given in the Rushford Amer-
ican Legion Hall Sunday at 2 p.m. 
Mrs. Harry McMillen, Mrs. Rus-
sell Cantrell, . Mrs. William Eng-
lish, Mrs. Raymond Loucj{s and 
Miss Celia Brown will · speak at 
Church of Christ Father's Day . · .. 
services Sunday evening._ 
Evangelist, f am Uy 
To Appear· at 
·Nazarene: -Church 
A Pennsylvania evat1gelist . who. 
started preaching at the age of 17 
will conduct services at the Winona 
Church of the Nazarene each eve-
ning June 22 to July 3. . 
He is the. Rev: Ralph A. Mickel, 
Alum Bank,. Pa. Worship will start 
at 7:45 p.m. The Rev. S. E'rank 
Moss is pastor>· · · · 
· Fourteen years oLthe. _.Rev. Mr. van- Bible Church. \ 
Re has enrolled at the mter-ses-
sion summer school at iYheaton I 
College, Vibe a ton, Ill. After bis 1 
commissioning here he will leave\ 
for Ll5bon, Portugal, and a ~-ear of; 
language training. : 
Vacation Bible . school stu-
dents of St. Matthew's Luth-
eran Church will picnic at 
Latsch Prairie Island Park 
Sunday afternoon. 
MickeYs . ministry were given to 
· pastori11tes at Cumberland, Md.; 
Pastor Chadbourn, a 1954 grad- I 
uate oi ~!idwest Bible _and Mission-J 
ary Institute, St. LoUlS, Mo., has 
spent the last several months tour-
ing the country enlisting support 
ior his mission career. 
He will be commissioned by the 
Rev. Renry Hawkins, Ypsilanti, 
:!>Heh., central states director of tlie 
South Airica General 1Iission, a 
iaitb work under which the Rev. 
"ll.r. Chadbourn will serve. The mis-
sions director will head a missions 
conference at Calvary Bible, June 
SO-July 3. The Rel'. N. E. Hamilton 
is pastor. 
Courses at V.neaton which the 
Rev. Mr. Chadbourn is taking in-
clude mi.ssionarv methods of the 
Bible. . . 
II 
16 Witnesses Plan faith Lutheran 
MABEL AREA LEA/iUERS 
MABEL. Minn. (Special) - A 
number of Luther Leaguers from 
T A d C ] , the Mabel area are on their way 0 tten one ave I P1"cn·1c on Sunday to _the _convention of that o:rgani-
.zation m San Francisco, Calif. At-
Sixteen delegates from the Wm()-· tending from the Mabel Lutheran 
A retreat for laymen of the Dio-
cese of Winona will be held at 
the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Seminary here this weekend. The 
chancery has announced that it is 
filled as is another slated for July · 
22-2-4. 
The Rev. iI.· E. Sodergren, Min-
neapolis, will speak at Calvary 
Free Church Sunday morning. 
St. Paul's ·Episcopal Men's Club 
will hold a Sunday morning break-
fast meeting following Holy Com-
munion. 
Vacation Bible school students of 
the Evangelical United. Brethren 
Church will participate in Sunday 
rr.orning services at the- conclusion 
of the annual two-week term. 
The Men's Club of McKinley 
Methodist Church will picnic Wed-
nesday night at Latsch Prairie Is-
land Park. 
The Rev. Leif H. Awes, Minneap-
olis, a representative of the United 
Temperance Movement, will speak 
at Central Lutheran Church Sun-
day. 
na congregation oi Jehovah's Wit-' A picnic of Faith Lutheran Sun- Church are Claudia_ Melby and Do-
ness~s will anend an _assembly at . d v School pupils and congregation I ren Peter~on. E!arne Aa_sum and 
Com1Skey Park, Chicago, June ~- . . I Allene Tnpp are attendmg from 
22-26. ; will be held at Latsch Prame Is-·1 Schele Lutheran Church; Janice 
Henry Hosting. presiding minis-_ land Park Sunday starting with Overland, Trinity Churc~, and So- Grue Presbyterian _ congrega-
ter here, who will head the delega-' worship at 10:45 a.m. There will1 Ion Goodno, Yvonne Smith,_ Renee tion will picnic at Latsch Prairie 
tion, announced today tbat a total 'be no Sunda, School at the church.! 'Yelper, Paul Helland. Davis Dar- Island Park Wednesday afternoon 
The Rev. Richard C Hansen 
is pastpr' at Wilmington Luth-
eran Church which will cele.- · 
brate . its centennial anniver- .· 
sary next weekend. A .Ladies 
Aid program will start the 
celebration 'l'hur,sday _at 2 p.m. 
A greeting will be ·given Sat-
urday, an\i after festival wor-
. ship at 10 a.m. Sunday, « 2. 
p.m. dinner. and a 7:30 p,m. 
luncheon will highlight the pro-
. gram. The Rev. Nico I a f C. 
0 Renslo, the Rev. Clarence· L. 
Lee, .Dr. J. A. Aasgaard, the 
Rev. 0. C. Brenna and Clar-
ence L. Lee Jr. will be the 
guest speakers at tbe various 
functions. 
• 
New Mabel Minister 
To Arrive on July l 
MABEL, ;Minn. (Special) -The 
Rev. Donn Dawna!!, · .. Winnebago, 
Minn., will assume his duties. as 
pastor of the Mabel and Newburg 
Methodi-st churches July 1. 
He was appointed at the .annual 
state conference last week to :re-
place the Rev. D. S. McGuire, who 
has been pastor here two years. 
The Rev. Mr. McGuire will go ·to 
Ceylon, Minn., and serve the Cey, 
lon and East Chain, Minn., parish. .• of 40,000 are expected tD attend . . · . 1 rmgton, Hesper church. 
from the Midwest. A special feature of the sernce 1 • and evening. NEW CHURCH Ml!;.Mi!.ER.S 
Hosting described this assembly will be the presentation of the work· TO LEAGUE MEE'.f'ING . Priests of the Diocese of Winona GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special) 
as one Df a world-sweeping series done during the past two weeks or' GAL~SVILLE,_ Wis. (Speclal) will participate in a retreat Mon- Ten new mem_bers ha_ ve been re-
oi 11 Chri-•ian convention- "ln • B-.bl h 1 'i Ted Gales\'llle, Hardies Creek and Ta- h 
" "· Yacatwn 1 e sc oo . "' rs. : k L th H · day through Thursday at the Im• ceived into the Zion. Lut er.an 
1953," Hosting pointed out. '·we had · Okland supervisor will call upon; marac young_ u erans are O maculate Heart of Mary Seminary. Church through ~onfe~s1on 0£ laith 
one international gathering of min- each ~lass to sh~w and explain, to the Internat10nal Luther Le~gue This is the last of thre_ e spiritual an_ d adult con_fl_r m_ ation, and 18 
isters at Yankee Stadium in :'.\ew u·ork done dur·rna,, the t~rm. She,. ron\_·ent10n m San FrancIS~o, b f 
" ~ C lif D J t fr G l s ille exercises for priests this year. others have Jomed ·. Y tr?-ns er 
- York that drew a peak attendance will be as,isted bv ~1rs. William' Za · L Ji ega esCh 0r:_ a eLy d from other chwches, makmg a 
of 165,829 from 9, lands. This year Samuels J; :\Es-- Karen Inman: ion u erai:i urc are ID a Lutheran Girl Pioners of St .. Mar-. total of 28 new members. 
we hope our combined attendance ~,-_ J d 1·· · \,. D. s· ': Johnson. Judith Wood and Mary tin's Lutheran Chu_rch w· 1·11 hold an Those makID' g up· th·e adul_t cla·ss will double that." .cu.bS u Y n_man, ,u!:S iane im-; Lou Peterson. Lorraine Bibby and 
C·t· . , ,. . d States and ans, ?>!rs. Ahm GahnL and the pas-, William Sut_ tie represent Hardies outing June 25. were Mrs. Lloyd Ames, Grace 
. Bridgeton a n d 
Deepwater, N.J., 
a n d Allentown, 
Pa. He .has ha!l 
10 Years exper-
ience in radio 
preaching and. 
presents the gos-
pel in sermon and 
song. . Since en-
tering the evan-
gelistic . field in 
the spring of 1948, 
his work has. tak- .. . ._ 
en him 111to most Rev. Mickel 
of· the states and into several pro-
vinces of Canada. · . 
Accompanying him are· his. wife 
-who plays the piano, accordion, 
solovox. and vibraharp and joins 
Pastor Mickel in duets;_and their 
two teen-age childr.en, Ronald and 
Hubert. Ronald is a chalk artist. 
He draws impressions · of well-
known llymiis during· the services 
while_ the songs are. sung .by the 
rest of the family_ The boys play. 
clarinet · and flute duets and the 
marimba and vibraharp. · 
• 
Assistant Named 
for St. Stanislaus 
St. Stanislaus parish, Winona, 
will have a · new assistant priest 
starting -June 28 by appointment 0£ 
the :Most R.ev. Edward A .. Fitzger-
ald, bishop .of the Diocese of Wi-
nona. 
He is the Rev. D.onald W. Gru-
bisch, now assi6tant pastor of St, 
Casimir's Church, Wells_, Minn. He 
will be replaced there by the new-





NASHUA, Iowa ,- "The Little 
Brown Church in the Vale is ob, 
serving its centennial celebratimi 
this year. 
The church. which has been a 
popular wedding spot for . many 
couples · from s_ou_thern Minnesota, 
Will_ mark ·the· event with JO con-
secutive special· services. beginning 
with a homecoming and pioneer 
day.Sunday, · · 
. Worship services will be held at · 
8:15 and 11 a. m. The RevYGlenn 
Utterback, pastor for 27 years . at 
the church, will welcome the visi-
tors, and Dr. Walter S. Wood, pas-
tor of First Baptist Church, Austin, 
Ill., will be guest minister.· The 
early service will . be .broadcast 
over ·.a. Chicago radio station. · 
. Featured at the event will be 
the. Weatherwax brothers, former-
. .ly ·. of Charles City, Iowa, well-
known singers of the song, "The 
Little Brown Church in the Vale!' The 5eCQDd coming of° Christ, I!! 
They will attend both services, · . portrayed on. 11. 7-by. 11-foot ·oil 
Visitors at the centennial will painting, will be ·presented at_ the· 
find an exhibit of letters; photo- Assemblies of God here riext Wed, · · 
grapl)s and articles regarding Jhe nesday and Thur-sday at 7:45 p.m. 
church and the old Bradford com- . The Rev. O .. E. Carter. -~oche<_-
munity on display in the , church ter, who painted tbe pictµre, will 
basement. . Sunday afternoon, the. speak ahd_ w\th. his wife \\"ill· pr£"• 
Nashua centennial committee will sent special music .. The public is 
have a program at the fairgrounds invited. . . . • . · 
as: Nashua ·also is celebrating its He has presented 
100th anniversary ·this year. · picture in churches 
D nominations and in 
Pope Reaffirms: -
Good Will for 2 -
Exiled Prelates -
ings. 
. ll : . . 
Winonan Delegate 
To· Seventh-Day_.·_·· . 
Adventist Congress>· 
Among the riearly 2,000 deiegate~ 
attending a Seventh-Day Adv_entist 
laymen's congress at· Kansas. City, 
Mo.,_ TlJ.esday through Saturday 
VA TIC AN CITY l,T\ _ pope Pius will· be Melvin ·. Edelbach of the 
Winona church. . . . 
XII has reaffirmed .his goOd will This will be one oi thr.ee. coo-
for two Arg~ntine prelates · ex- · - . -
pelled by .the Peron government gresses attended by laymen from 
and for the .entire Roman Catholic all parts of the. u .. s. and_. ~an:i.da .. 
· Others· are•· scheduled for Podlalid, 
clergy and people of Argentina.. . Ore_., Aug, 2•6, arid __ ·Gran_ d.·. L<?d_ge. The. 79-year - old head of the 
church expres,sed his sentiinents Mich.,. near Lansing, Aug. 30 to 
in a private audienM yesterday Sept, 3•.· · · .··. · · · ·.. . 
with the two churchmen .:_ Msgr. Purpose .of these meetings "'ill 
· be to instruct laymen . "Ho.w _ to 
Manuel Tato, auxiliar,y bishop of teach and preach saivation tbrOugh 
Buenos Aires, and his assistant, Jesui; Christ,'.' Elder Percy Lamb, 
Msgr .. Ramon Pablo NQvoa. pastor of the local clmrcb, said. 
Msgr, Tato told a news con- "The task facing Christianity .is 
1 ies m tne 1..nne - tor the Re'· -n'ebster Clement 1' Ames R1'chard Am· e· s Mrs Dewey Canada named 2s convention sites G' ·t 'h· "aft ill b ·. · Creek and Donna Bockenhaouer, Th · l1 h · · 1 •· • '. • . . . arnes ID e ernoon w e m' p 1 · · H 1 R Ch • . e first a -c urch picnic fo Emmons, Kenneth Hovell,. Robert ue Chicago, \ ancom·er. B. C .. Los f G , And d Le i a ncia ave • osemary ris- parishioners of St. Cas_imir's Cath- b Ch t M 
An l D ll • d ,- . ,- k charge o ar) erson an on· tiansoo Garv Halverson and War- 1, h h ill b h d -Kulas, Ro ert Lynn, · es er _ c-
Man Accused of 
Posing· as Priest, 
Robbing Poor · Boxes 
ference last night that they. knew a tremendous ime and it cannot, be 
nothing about the revolt whjch accomplished by. ministers alonr,. 
broke out in Argentina. on Thurs- Laymen must work. shoulder .. to 
day, one day after police put them shoulder with their pastors-:• h_e ge es. a a, an .,ev; i or In , - o 1c C urc w e el at Latsch C 11 H ·N il on an· d M•·s 
Those ID. E••~ooe are London. Par1·s·. · man. ren Rhude. Tamarack. Kenneth a um, arvey e s · . • · ~ Prairie Island· Park Sund;iy. M Olson NEW YORK llPI-A man released aboard •a Rome.-bound airliner. · · · · 
:Rome, :Suremberg, Stockholm and Ringlein, Pigeon Falls, joined the yron · 
a from prison less than a month Their expµlsion led the Vatican sa}%he . scriptural prophecy for· 'The Hague. to the European assembUes. De]e- group. Suttle is the _adult in charge Vacation Bible School at the· 
Arrangements are already under gates from l.atin America, .'°l.friea, of the Zion-Hardies delegation, He Church cf the Nuarene will start 
way to send o.-er 4,500 delegates : Australia and the Far East also 1s past president of the La Crosse Monday at 9 a.m. and will continue 
irom tbe United States and Canada '. will attend .European conventions. Circuit Luther League, each morning through Friday. 
Bulletin of W,nona Churches 
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
(MORMON) 
(67 E. Sanborn s~. > 
Francis S. Nieliofi, 
bran1:h president 
9:30 a. m.-Pliesthood mee,t!.ng 2t Viino--
~l Armory on Johnson street. · 
10:.lD L m.-=s~a.."'" SchonL 
11:40 a. ni.-Sacrament meeting: at the 
Armory. 
Church telephone S56. 
D 
SA~VATION ARMY 
cm w. 3rd St.J 
Capt. Charin F, Htll 
lC! I. ::::::i.-S:l!::day 5::-h.oo~ 
10:30 a.. n:i..-~orn:.ng worship. 
1=3' P- rn.-E\"e!li..ng ser,,.ice. 
Wed!>E-sd.4·_. 7!30 p. :ci.. - Lad.le.!! Home 
League. 
Thundzy. 6:J..'.l p. rn.-GirJ Guard troop. 
Satu.rda)· .. 10 a. m.-Sunbeam_ troop. 
D 
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN 
{East Broarlwa.,, Ahd Liberty) 
The Rev. Harold Backer 
The Rev •. Wilmer Hoffmann 
I a. ?::1.-Matir:.s. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
<West Broadway &: South Saker) 
Eu!iiene A.. Reynolds 
8:15 a. rn. - "Tbe Cbrlstlans' 'Hour" 
Kw:s.·o. 
.9:45 a. m.-Bible School, (classe1 for both 
children >.nd. ~dultsJ. 
10:~5 a. m.-~lorning won,hip. The Lord's 
Sup:;:>er every Lord's Da:r. Sermon; _.,The 
~1 \VL.P o! Servi;;:e." 
ti p. :!".:1.-Fatber'.s D.a.y fellowship supper 
al the church. 
7:30 ;,. m..-Eve.ning service. Sermon on 
F~L'.:l.cr's Day theme by Ih·e ~·omen and the 
mlnister. Spea.kera -..·rn he ~tt•. Harry Mc-
:\1illen, .M.r:s. Russell Cantrell, Mrs. William 
English. ~1.rs. Raymond Loucks. and :\Uss 
Celia Brown. 
There -..-ill be no Wednesday e,·ening Bible 
!t'.1dY this week. 
• 
FIR.ST CONGREGATIONAL 
!Wen Broadway 1.nd JobntonJ 
Th& Rev. HJrold Rekstad 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
<Center and Broadw~) 
W.W. Shaw 
10 a. m.-Sunday 15chool. Mrs. Peterson, 
assistant BUp,erirJtendent; weJcorne time; 
choruses: c1ass period; classe.!:: for all. 
11 a. m,-Morning '"•orshlp. Spec!al music 
by the Bourdeau:x..s. 
1:30 p. m..-Evangelistic service. 
Wednesday and Thursday, i:45 p. m.-
Special services 'ni.th the Rev. O. E. Carter 
pastor and evangelist presenting a large 
oil painting portraying the second coming 
of Chrut and also bring very opeclal mualc 
and unusual preaching. An invitation i~ ex• 
tended to all to enjoy these special servlces. 
• 
CALVARY 15IBLE CHURCH 
11'76 W. Sa.rnJa St.J 
The Rev. N. E. Hamilton 
t a. m.-Gospel bro.adc.a.st KWNO. 
9:45 a. m.-Sunday School hour. 
10:45 a. m.-1\fornlng go•pel service, 
6:45 p. m.-Young people~& hour, 
7:45 p. m.-Evening gospel service. 
.9: 30 a. m.--ch:rrch School "P.·itb classes i Er-ening Bible School continues through 
:Or all children. Friday of this week. with the closing serv-
9:30 a.. m..-Worship service. Nursen· care ice at 7: 45 P- m. The film, .. Charge That to 
!or srnall children. As the organ prelude, My Account." will be shawn. Public wcl• 
~!rs. ·wmartl L. Hillyer ..,.m play .. Andante.. come. 
. by De·vred. :Mn. Harriet Erdman will sing Sentenc::e sermon, "Believe on the Lord 
~The 'Volce iD tl::ie 'WDdernes.!" by Scott_. and .Jesu5 Christ and thou shalt be aaved.,. Act.. 
10:JD R. m.-Ho~r of -,..orship. 
to-pi~~ 6 ~Exeuses. ·· 
: ~ITT. Hillyer will play "'Adagio'• by Rhein- 3 
Sermon berger ilS the oller1or-y. Sermon: "The t:n- 16' l. • 
-' welco::::ie lntruder. H The postlude '"ill he 
!\!on.day - L-u!heran Pioneen: 
:rne-eL v.i!l not • "PosUude" by Seifert. ST. MA TTHffi'S LUTHERAN 
11 ( Church of the Lutheran Hour) Tue.sday, 4: ;,. m--Lut.heru GL"i Pio-
D~n. 
Wednesday. 7 p. m. - J1:.I1.iar Wal~er 
l.....!iag-.;~. 
Sat-.u-rlay-Outing for Luth~rall Girl Pit-
~een-trave~e:r.s. 
Con::..rn~ion ~..11 be cele':irated next Sun-
da_v b 'bo:li the O a::ld 10:3J a. r.::. serrl:ce.s. 
German iemce will be helcl at '9 a. zn. 
a 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
<West San~ a.nd Main) 
GOODVIEW TRINITY 
LJJTHERAN CHUiCH 
( Church of the Lutheran Hour) 
The Rev. Burnell Be.yers 
B: 30 · a. m.-Divine sen·ice. Theme_. 
"Righteousness B_y Faith .'\·01 By Works.-'-' 
9:.30 a. m.-Sunday School. 
!lionday, 7 p. m.~Sunda.y School teach-
ers meetin,g. 
!We•I Wab!LSha and Rli:h> 
The Rev. A. L. Mennicke 
Vieer Huold l!!ununn 
8:30 •· m.-MatiD,. 
9 :30 a. m.-Sunday School. . 
10:30 a. m.-Morning worship broadcast. 
If\VNO. Sermon, "Only Children Can En• 
ter the Kingdom ol. God." 
"1s tht 1;r.S.vers.e. 1:;cl:;c;i!lg ?\-1~. E'-"01Yed Tuesday, -l:: ~9 p. m.-Ice cream social 
bv Ato::::Uc Force-:-u is the .i1.lbfoct of the at tte chun:h. Then wU\ 'bt a short 
3 p. m.-Sunday School and Vacation 
Bible School picnic at Prairie Island. 
]fonday to Fr:lday., 9 a. ni.-VacaUo.n 
Bible School. 
l~sson-ser:mo:1 to be re?..d ct Cui.stia.n Sci- . meeting of the Trinity Guild at 9 p. tn. 
ence services !J::iE S:.::r:d:a.:,. · i p. m.--Church council meeting at the 
Tuesday, 1:30 p. m.-Lutberan Girl Pio-
neer· council at La Crosse. 
Scriptt.?-a1 seJ.ect2c::..s. i:-O!!l l!:e E..i!:g James parsonage. ., . . 
\·ersion of the Bib!.£" s;n .. !Ss the rupret::.acy l Wednesday, 6:30 .P- m.-L\PS picnic .at 
ti! 5pi.r.i!~..J po•,nr .a:;.d inr~:.:de t:.e accoum I Lake_ Par~. De,..ot10!:s at the close of the 
Wednesday, 7:45 p. m.-Walther Lea--cu~ 
meets at church for roller.skating. 
Jf Chri.H Jesus ii;-e-dir;;g t:.e rai...!:.it';.;.dE- as , everu.ng lli.lJ be at the cburch. _ 
recorded b_y .:"t-!zr:_ i-:~1..;....20 2-Dd Job..o 6:16-.2.1 1 .~unda_:-,•_, June ~_:111da::r ~cboo1 p1cnlc 
· Friday~ 9 a. m.-Vacation Bible School 
pros-ram, 
• 
~ Je-S'"'.lS wa.Ddng on t~e sea. 1 whh ~!mnesota C1~ ~t Prairie lslaod. GRACE PRESBYTERIAN 
~on.g L~e ccrre1.a:1,-e pas.;a.g~E ta be ! • 
;:a~;~~,-;/~0:::.;\~Tit~-a1~ .. ~tb~ar I LAKESIDE CONGREGATIONAL (!: UI Filth and FranltllnJ The Rev. Layton N. Jack,on 
"'-ilJ be !he iollov.:.llg i:!73:21-25;: .. God 1 CWest Sarnia and Grand} 
nevu ol"dained 2 l!:a-:.e-:-ial law t-l amrill \he The Rev. Benjamin Lundstrom 9:30 a. rn.-Sunday School with classes 
s_pirimzl Jan. If t::!ere w':'re such a mater.ial for· all ages. 
1aw, it wodd o?;iose t:J.e ;;-1..::?re?::1.~cy aI 9 :30 3_ lD.-Snnday School ~-ith classes 10:30 a. m.-Worship servi:e-e- l\-1.th _the 
Spi:r:H, GDQ ll~d tmpugn :'.lf .,.,isdom of the iQr all age groups. Robert Tillll'lan and I Re'\·. Ha.rn,·. ?.foore, Rochester hosp1tal t ' ~ . , d -· d In chaplliin, '"'••t speaker. crea or. ves-Js -,;,;a~!'&ed o-:. t:ne v.-2 .. es, _e ul5 co~s of teachers ext:e.n a .! cere l\' dn du.. 4 Th all h b pl Ihe :rn.l).!:1tcoe. he a Jed '.tbP _tje.k, .ao.C ra.is<"O · 1--i-t~k·o.me to e:·eryone. .B .. ~lpJu] literature , . :Utsbeayb Id P· t ~~ e Isl -c lrShelti; 
the de.ad i.!l C.irect opposition tc; material a.d class studies a.re provided for all who I nl,cbeirlnn· et 4 ap mr e an • la:ws. >• a"t:e!ld. I ~ _o ............. "?-g a • .· . 
Silnday sea· ... ~ces a: 11 d. tr.. Sund.a)' 10.:..i5 A-· m.-Morni.Dg worship. The choir Children s Day will be observed with 21 
scr.o-or at J 1 a_ !:!'.l. \\ ebesd 2 ~.- ::nee:.:.!lg a~ .. d h t ,. Oll: the ub I program presented by the Sunday School 
srngs a.----i c e pas or sp~a.KS 5 6 1 Su~da:,:, June 26~ at 9;30 a. m. 
! p. ::r:.. A ~?.d.'..:-.g .oo~ ~ !otc";;.ted in }N·t. "The God 0 £ ~!o!.es." Worship services will be: conducted at 
the chm-ch b-..W:i:ii!l-g. I~ is o;:.~ weet..day.1 j 7:30 _p_ m.-E,•e.ning S&I"'-"iC'e. There wm ~: 30 a .. m. June 26 to Sept. 4, inclusive. L.~:::::i 1:.3,J p. r::1- tQ 5 ?- .:n.. 1 be special music and singing a.n-d the pas~ 
; ;;,,;;;;,,;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;,,;;;;,,;;;;;;;;:=::;::;;:;:::;::;:; \ tor ~.n.11 :;peali on .... Fo-ur Three-letter Story hour for the children '\\-'ill be held 






676 Wrtst Samia 
EVENING SESSIONS 
From 7 to 9 p.m. will 
continue through 
Friday, June 24 
Closing Service Friday, 
June 24, ];45 p.m. 
A special film entitled 
"Ch a rge That to My Ac.co_unt" 
will be shown. 
L·•·1::.e-:-e.s:..b.:g -sessions u-ith competent 
Ch.""i.slla.D .i:~ct;G"S -p:r-esEnting Ch.--".,sc; a& 
SaY:iou.r through !e~son ~hidy, mus.le. 
I!anDe2gra-;:,hs. ~~ging, hand wcrk, film 
itr..ps, etc. 
CLASSES FOR ALI, AGE GROI'PS 
r;CLrD!XG OXE FOR ":ll:O:'d 
A...-•,;n D~·• 
· Word.s... simuitaneously. 
• : Th:rrsday, 6:30 p. m.~hoir practke. 
j 7:3-0 p. m.-~Iidv.·.ee.k prayer serYiee. 
l\·e extend .a: .most cordial inYitatlo.a to 
e;-eryone. .. 
FIRST BAPTIST 
<West Broadway and Wilson) 
Rev. Gerard G. Phillips, Pastor 
NAZARENE 9:45 a. m.--Cburch School with classe• 
(West Fifth and l!ain) for all age groups. Mrs. M. O. Holland. 
F superintendent. . The Rev. S. rank Moss 10:45 a. m.-Worship ••rvice. Sermon. 
[ uJesus Says. 'Follow Me"•• by the Rev. 
· ~:16 a. m. - SllJ\G2Y Sthool. R. F. Gerard G. Phillips. Organ aelect\1>ns by 
· Schwab Sr., superintendent. A class for ::'flrs. Glen Fischer: Prelude. •· A Celtic 
· ever} .. age gro:..p. PastoraJe,. by Lindsay: oflertory. "Chan• 
10:45 a. m.-Wor..>hip serviC'e. son,. by Groton; postlude. "Exultate0 by 
7 :p. m.. - ~"'"1.,,PS progr;mi; lafrs. Lilah Williams_ The choir \\ill sing~ uJesus. 
: Schar:mer, leader of deYo-:ianal se-ryice. Sa\c-ior, Pilot ?\f.e" by Nolte-Wll!!:on. I\frs. 
7,.!s "· n,.-:r,·a.n.<reIBtic ierriee. E. s. l\foe Will sing the solo part. Mrs, 
1':e'1>s note-Dally \'ac:a~ion Bible Scho;:,l John ,vute ~ill be in charge Of the 
' ~fonday through Friday of next week nursery. 
from 9 a. rn. to 11:30 a. m. The pro• 7:30 p. m.-Service of installation for 
~ai:::. v.ill consist in study :period. play the Rev. ].Ir. Phillip~. The public is in• 
· period. Bible stories, handcrafts, games ·yiled. 
: 2nd !50:::'.!.g5. Bc,ys and girls from 4 to 14 Monday through Friday __ , 9.}1 a. m. -
.are invited to attend. This is the second and last week of Va• 
l • cation Bible School. There are classes 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES av.ailable up to the iullior hlllh age group,._ 
Thursday., s p. m.-~•eekiy prayer and 
(Corne.r Sarnia & Sioux) Bible studY !enice. 
Sunday. 2 p. m. - Bible lecture on "Why 
' the Crisis of .-\.!1 3fa.nkind".''"' i,..·. Haeuser. 
'. This will be Ul the Rushford American Le-
, glon Hall. 
3:15 p. m.-1\atchlower studs. 
Tuesday, 8:15 p. I:l.-Group Bible discu&-




1401 E Santxtrn St. 1 
Elder Percy Lamb 
·' 0:- S.znday, June 25 due to the Chicago l1 a.. m. - Chu.rc:-h service every Satur• 
- Roger Ehlers residence. 10 a. ~.-Sabbath Scbool. ltarie Schae-
: ::'\ote---There will ~ nc- meeting Thursday I fer, superintendent. .. · '------------====. convention June 22·26. day. 
CENTRAL METHODIST 
,w .. i Broadway and Maia) 
Dr, T. W. Potter 
9 •• m. - Junior. intermediate, high 
.achool and adult classes will meet. 
9:30 a. m.-Be:ginnel:"11,, nurs"ery and pri-
mary groups v,rill i:neet. 
~;30 •· m.~Worshlp .service. There will 
be a nursery !Or infa"nts and small chil-
dran under trained supervision. The 
""'Prayer0 by Gunmant an-d the'. "'Reces-
sional" by Demarest will be played by the 
organist, Miss Agnes Bard. R~chard Har-
rington will sing "Psalm" lly Haydn. Dr. 
Potter's sermon topic will' be '"1\-1is-usl.ng 
Our Worship." 
Daily Vacation Bible School will continue 
ror two weeks meeting daily from 8:45 
to 10:45 a. m. In the JnOJ'lling Monday 
through Friday for the children from kin• 
dergarten through the. sixth. grade, 
m 
CAL VARY FRI:! 
<Wesl Wabasna and E:w!ngl 
Mr, G. J, Gulbrandsen 
In ch.arga 
10;30 a. m.-Combined S1.mda.y SchoOI 
and morning wor. hip· _service. The RE!:v. 
H. E. Sodergren oi Minneapoll• will be 
the speaker. 
Thursday, a p. .-Bible study and pray-
er serv:ic~. 
II 
ST. PAU S EPISCOPAL 
ay anci LafayeUeJ 
eorge Goodraid 
ti a. m.-Holy o_mmtinion. Men~• Club 
meeting and bre ast. . 
9:30 a. m.-Fa ' ily ,ervice of Holy Com-
munion. Junior · oir will sing. A ·nursenr 
wW be provide 
. 10:45 a. m.- orning prayer and ser· 
mon. Special sic for this serVice will 
be wng by th senior choir · under the 
direction of H. G. -Seaton., organist and 
choirmaster. A ursery will ·also .. be pro~ 
vlded for this se ice. 
m 
!VANG LICAL UNITED 
BRETH EN CHURCH 
!Weat Kin and South Buer> 
The Rev. ordon Wendland 
i?g worship, Mrs. Ke,n-
1st: Prehtde., .. Sunday 
SchOol March" y · Schreiner; o.fferiory, 
"Consolation° by Mendel_ssohn; postlude; 
"Postludium0 bj rm.strong. Children .. · of 
the Vacation Bl School will participate 
in the service o worship. There will be 
exhibits of the cation schoo1 work and 
tb.o pce.sonla.!lon . p~tfoc! attendance JJinS. 
Sermonette by the_ pastor: s1Jl)ervised 
nursery during e worship· hour. 
Monday-Yout assembly .at Lake Karo-
n.is begins. Th Rev. Gordon Wendland 
wlll he the Ins ctor in the course, "lrly 
Life Work." · 
D 
PAITH LUTHEIAN 
I United Lutheran 
Church in America) 
(West Howa?"d and Uncoln) 
Tht Rev .. Webster H. Clement 
10:4.5 .a. m.-Service at ·Prairie._ Island. 
Vacation School p.rogram~ Church picnic 
follow.-. 




The Rev, Clara VI. Karsten 
(l'i'CII ,il'QAll1"47 and Hip) 
9: 30 a. m.-Sunda"y School. 
10:30 a. m.-Worship service. The ·tte>'. 
Clare w. Karsten preaching.. ..The wo-rds 
We Use." . 
Wednesday, 6:30 p. m.-M~n•s Club !am• 
ily pot-luck picnic at Prairie Island, 
a 
CENTRAL. LUTHERAN 
( EvangeUcal Lutheran Church) 
-(Corner Huff and Wabasha) 
Dr. L. IE. Brynestad, pastor 
9 a. m.-Uivine wonb,ip. The _Rev. Leif 
H. Awes, Minneapolis •. r~pre1entlng the 
United Temperance Movement ~ Minne .. 
sota, v-.1.ll be the . speaker. Organ pre.· 
Jude. ..The .Vesp_er: Bell" by. Smith, and 
postlude, 0 Postlude'• by Haydn. wJtb Mra. 
T. Charles Green. organist. 
Catholic Services 
CATHEDRAL 
OP SACRED HEART 
(Main and West Wabaaba/ 
The Rt. Rev. Jo&eph Hale 
The Rev. Paul. Hallo-ran 
The Rev. ,!oseph A, La Pl11nto 
The Rev. Edgar J. Schaefer 
Sunday· Masses-6, 7•· 8 .• '9:30 and 11 a. _m. 
Weekday Masses~:30, 7:15 and 8 a, m. 
Holy Day ·Masses.:.....(j_.. 7, s _ a:nd 9 a. ·m. 
Confessions-Saturday, ~{i;30 p, m,; 7;30-
9 p. m. · 
~T. STANl~LAUS 
<East 4.UJ arid_: Cartinona) 
The Rt. Rev. N. ·F. Grulkcwski 
The Rev. Douglas Gits · 
The Rev. Roy E. Literski 
Sunday Mas5es-.'.1:·JO, 7;15, 8:30/9:30 and 
11:15 a. m. 
Weekday Masse•~7, 7:30 and 6 :a. m. 
Holy Day Masses'--5:30, 6:30, a·_and 9:30 
a. m. · . 
Confesslons--3-5 :30 p. m. and 7-9 p. m. 
Thursday before lirst Friday; d8y before 
hOiy days of obligation and Saturdays. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m . .:.__Novena. 
ST. CASIMIR'S . 
· <We.st Broadway o,e~ Ewing) 
Tho RGv. John P. Hurynowicz 
Sunday Masse~ and 9. a-.m . 
Holidays of obligalion-5:30 and 8 a.m. 
Weekday M3.sses-,--8 a.m. 
Confes,5ion&-Saturdaye 4 a.nd 7:30 p.m.: 
before holy days of . obligaU.on and first 
Fridays. · 
ST. JOHN'S 
(East Broadway and !J.amnton) 
The Very Rev. Daniel Tierney 
The Rev. Francis GallH 
Sunday Massee:-6. B and 10 a. m. 
Weekday Mas5es;....:..8 a. m. 
Saturday. Ma.g~B · a .. m. 
ago has been accused of pi)sing ' lo exc·ommunicate all persons, in- earth's last days stating· mat _rnan· s. 
\ 
as a 1J_riest and robbing_ colle.ction clucl_ ing Argentine President Pero.n, hearts will fail Hiem for fear is be' 
and poor boxes in Roman Catholic who had a hand in the action ing. literally fulfilled," the eldeJ' 
churches 8 n$d parochial schools of agTahinstt them. 
1 
t • . d. h . said. . . . . . . . ._ . 
more than . 5,000. e · wo pre a e15 arnve . ere ''.Stress, .strain and worry are 
Police yesterday arrested Rob- Thursday•. night and wer,e re- bringing·premature death_ to .ma_ny, 
ert L, Markman, 45, in a mid-Man- c<!iVed by the Pope. yesterday The ha.sic doctrine that there js 
hattan hotel. Detectives said they morning. In the hour and 25 real hope for all· who will accept 
found ·in Markman's room some minute audience, the Vatican Christ as their Saviour must. be 
· clerical gar!; an_d a J:inef case con- newspaper L'Osservatore said,· _the. fold. to millions whose. lives are 
taining a screw driver, IiaGksaw pontiff "vividly intereste.d ·himself now ruled-by fear," he stated. 
and .skeleton keys. in their dolorou_s trials." · At the coniing. training· com·en° 
Markman· \rho has a record of Msgr. 'fato held a news ·con- tions there . wjll ·be. lectures br 
2s anests. ·' was quoted as saying ference at the Latin - American church leaders but most of . the . 
he spent the money on· women Pontifical College,. where he ~nd sessions .will be devoted to work-
and · good food which he liked Msgr; Novoa have .. been ,;tayIDg. shops, discussion groUpE, problems 
"equally well." ·. · "I know nothing of what has clinics and deinonstrations. Dele0 
11 happened these past three days," gates will study all phases of· lay 
W · 1·d, L·"'! rg· es: t he said. ''I am an Argentine. 1 evangelism. Each congress will . Or S g . . was born in Buenos Aires, . my conclude. with . a dedicatfon sen-· 
R · ,· • GI· b. · family lives ther~my .. brothers. ice. · eVO VlnQ O · e But I know nothing of all these . . u 
Is D·ed"1c· ·a·ted. events since I was called to the HOUSTON COUNTY. 4-H Buenos Aires police headquartero CALEDO:NIA, 1\1 i n n: - • Four 
on 'l'uesday with my assistant, Houston County 4-H adult· 1eaders 
. WELLESLEY, Mass ~A re- M N a" attended. the 1955 4°RJeaders camp 
Volv·m· g· globe o· f the· world 28 'eet sgr, ovo • l · k Th f 1 a near New :u m· last wee . e our 
i_n diameter and taller than a two" · · · were Mrs'. Gerhard Stavep, Spi:ing 
story house was dedicated today AT BAPTIST CONFEREN_CE Grove Hustler$; Mrs. W:ilton Min-
at Babson Institute of Business. ~IINNESOTA CITY, M_mn. - or,· Hokah Chiefs; Mrs .. Milton 
Administration. M;1ss . Jean c;;ardner, I_\11.llllesota .Pieper, Mayville Golden Gophen .. 
The 25 - ton steel . globe, be- City, 1s attendmg the Nat10nal Olds ahd .. Mr. Joe Jonsgard. · Ferndale . 
lieved to be the world's largest, er Youth Conference at the Amer- Ramblers. Miss Patricia Hut:On • 
cost nearly a quarter million dol- ican Baptist ~semb~y here. The HoustonCount:' home agent, ac: 
lats and was donated to the college co':Jference will contmue through companied them. They'll re!X)rt at 
by financier Roger W. Babson. Friday. . .· . . -_· the .July 4,'fI federation .meeting. 
A HIT! JUNE SPECIAL· 
Savings On Extra Delicious 
. . · _Real .Fruit . . . 
Holy Day ll!asses-6; 30. and t •· m. 
5:15 p. m .. 
The. globe was designed on a 
scale of 24 miles to the inch by 
George c. Izenour· of New Haven, 
Conn. It will be used as:a visual 
aide · in the teaching .• of such 
courses as history, geography, 
•
nd global transportation and com-
with everyone 
who wears one--- SEALTEST SHERBET 
19c -·p1n, · · . Novena---7:30 p. rn .. Tuesd11.y. Confessions--4 and 7 p. m. Saturdays, 
ST, MARY'S 
<West Broadway. near Blerce) 
The Rt. Rav. R. E. Jenningi 
The Rev. Harry Jewjson. 
Sunday Masses-7, 8:30 .. end 10:-30 a. m. 
Weekday l\-lai.: 0 es-7 an.d 8:10 _a. m. 
. munications, military · strategy, .. 
world literature, export and ims , :: , ,, 
port trade, g?vernment and _law, -,.i•-~f 
and international and reg10nal \\•·~ 





Holy Day ·Masses~S, 7,.3 ~nd 9 a. m. 
Confesslons--4-5:·30 P. m .. and 7:15-8:30 
p. m.~ Saturclay; days before holy days· and 
Thursdays. before. first F·riday.s. 
Chicken giblets are best used 
wheil°they are fresh. But if you do 
want to freeze theni put them in a 
package separate from the chick-
en parts. · 




Wa will 5aniwne doari and· fluff-
finish the first. blanket at the regular 















ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special)-In 
the United States Receiving Sta-
Recommended by the Winona' Rocks," Richard )!. Pearl. . tion Chapel. Washington, D. C., 
Free Public Library Staff. A practical. basic field guide to ':'IIiss Geraldine Rose Pollard was 
mor.e than 125 of the most import- married to Clayton Leon Meyers 
"The Chillenge of Sc.ndinavia," ant minerals and rocks of the by Chaplain Alfred R. Seager 2\!ay 
William L. Shirer. mineral kingdom. '28 in a double-ring ceremony. 
A pn,cise ar:.d many-sided anal:,• "Science In Our l..ives," Peter: The bride is the daughter 0£ Mr. 
sis of the presem-day econom1~, , R. Calder. , and Mrs. Arthur Frank Pollard Jr., 
political. social and cul;ur2;l _ lll.,:. ; An attempt to dont~~cientific ' New London, Co. nn., and the bride-
m tbe four northern counrr,e~ progress with the hurnan~s. I groom rs a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
!\?rway, Sweden, Denmark and "Our Yankee Heritage," Carle·' Glenn Myers, Porcupine, Wis. 
Fif,1and.. , . H • ton Beals. . _ ! The bride was dressed in a strap-
.Am1tnc1 5 Music, G1lbert The marvelous s,ory of our ':\ew ,less gown with white lace tulle 
Chase.. . Englarrd roots, told with scholar-' bodice, hoop skirt, and long 
A? mterpretam·e and . readable ship and lo,e by a man who has , sleeved lace jacket. A Juliet crown 
11tuny of our great mimcal hen- "'';;" E~¥land in h~ bon,~s. , of seed pearls held the tulle brid-
tage. Wasmn9t~ Holiday, Eleanor • al veil and the bride carried white 
"Y~l'l9. Sam .lohns~n," James· Early. roses ~nd babv's-breath 
Lowry_ Clrff?rd. . : . -~ intimate portr_ait _of our _na- llliss Kathv King, Wallace. N.C., 
A b105:apny whi<;_h concen!I'ates, ~on s cap1t_a~-1ts h1ghlighls. side- maid of honor wore licrht bl~e sat-
on the firs~ pan DI Johnson• re-: llghts, traditions and secrets. in lace and net and ea matching 
markable life. ! "Academic Freedom," Russell ' · . . . 
"Catholic Shrines in Evrc,pe," ! Kirk. : blue satrn Jacket and light b\ue 
TJil WINONA DAILY. NEWi, WINONA, MINNISOTA 
Westfield Women Golfers Entertained 85 golfers and non-gol.fc' 
en at an invitational open tournament this week · at the dub. 
Among the players at the left above, from_ left to right, are Mrs. 
Harry Kowalczyk; Mrs .. Harold Harstad, Harmony;· Mrs. Mark 
Anderson, Rochester; Mrs. Albert Twesme, Gaiesville, Wis.; Mrs. 
James Knopp; Mrs. Richard Hill, Houston, and Miss Doris Karola, 
Arcadia. 
, 0 0 · 0 
The Stat& Chairwoman of the Minnesota Republican party or-
ganization was guest speaker at a luncheon party arranged by tile 
local Republican Women's Club at the Winona Country· Club. 
Thursday. Left to right above informally enjoying punch from a 
punch bowl centered· with an ice elephant c·arved by Mrs. John 
Woodward, are .Mrs.' Hugo Werner, Lewiston; Mrs. Ray Iverson;. 
vice chairman of the Winona County Republicans; Mrs. Frank Not~ 
tleman, Lamoille; Mrs. Richard Callender who had charge of ar-
rangements for the luncheon party; Mrs. R. D. Harmon, Sunfish 
Lake, Minn., state chairwoman, and Mrs. Woodward. · 
0 .• 0 . 
Mort.arboud5 Were Donned again by nine Smith College gradu-
ates who lived at the· same "Sel:).ior House" .when they attended· 
college. The mortarboards were but a part of the fun at the picnic 
held Friday afternoon at Edgebrook, home of Mrs; George R. 
Little who is hostess to eight of her college classmates. Left to 
right, seated in the picture at the left, are Mrs, James Parker 
Smith, Springfield, Mass.-; Miss Mary Stevenson, Pittsfield, 
Mass.; Mrs. Hector Holmes, Chestnut Hill, Mass.; Mrs. Little, and 
Mrs. Halsey Philbrick, Hartford, Conn., and standing left to right, 
Miss Winifred Kaltenbach, Charleston,. R. I.; Mrs. Warner Baird, 
Chicago; Mrs. J. Aubrey McCurdy ,· Philad~lphia, Pa., and Mrs. F. 
V. M. Dyer, San Antonio, Texas. (Daily News photos) 
Lake~A,ires, One ... 
Of Four Quartets 
In Jayc_ee Show 
The ·Lake~!ires quartet, one of 
the barbershop quartets appearing 
oil the Winona Junior Ass9ciatjon 
of C9inmerce present!ltion; "Show 
Boat," at the. Winona· Senior High 
School Saturday at 8 p. m., is one 
of the most popular qu~rtets in the 
Land O'Lakes district. . 
They. are members of the Min-
neapolis Chapter . of SPEBSQSA, 
Inc., and was second place in the 
district competition at Green Bay, 
Wis.,'in 1954. . · · 
Organized in 1951, the Lake-Aires 
are considered an outstanding 
quartet. with· their own distinctive 
style of singing, and have appeared 
on television, radio · and shows in 
North Dakota, Iowa~ Wisconsin and 
Minnesota. 
The Lake-Aires will appear in 
the Winona "Show B.oat" presenta-
tion along with four other·. barber-
shop quartets, the Four. Errors, 
the Ewald Golden Guernseys, the 
Atomic Bums and the Northmen. 
The Minneapolis · chorus. of .80 
voices under the direction of Judge 
Luther· Sletten, will round out the 
two-hour ·show; Tickets are on sale 
at st: Clair & Gunderson, or may 




ARKANSAW, .Wis. (Special) 
The annual Richardson . reunion 
was held Sunday at . the Durand 
Rod and Gun .Club. Five members 
of the original Charles Rich.lrdson 
Sr., family were present for the re-
union, Mrs. Albert (Etta) Schruth, 
and Mrs. Edward (Lillian) Schruth, 
Pepin, and William, Wa1ter and 
Roy Richardson all of this area. 
The oldest member of the present 
family present was W. C, Richard-
son, 78, former county judge. The 
youngest was 10-day•old · .. Elwood 
Richardson, son of Everett Rich: 
ardson. The 11 .children .in the 
family· of Walt-er Richardson 
represented the largest single 
group present. A fam'ily ·tree has 
been prepared by Mrs. · Merrill 
· Skoglund of Pepin, Officers· elected 
for the new year were Jerald Rich-
ardson, president; Roy Richardson, 
vice president; Rosemary Murray, 
secretary and Arthur Richardson, 
treasurer. 
SATURDAY:, JU"'! ·11;_195S 
The Mlirri11ge Of Mr. And Mrs. Arda~ Stein, above, took place 
May 28. in the Little Brown Church, Nasti;,a, Iowa. Mrs .. Stein 
is the former Chadotte Wibel, daugliter of Mr, and Mrs: Raymond 
Wibel, Nelson, Wis., and Mt. Stein is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Stein, Pepin, Wis. · ·. . .·. · · . · 
. . The bride. wore a floor'length gown ol white Ia_ce and net 
over satin, and a veil,. and carrie(i red carnations,. She was at-
te.qded by her sister, Mrs. Alva Schwirt:i:, Wabasha, matron of 
honor, wllo wore a pink floor-length gown of lace and net. over 
satin, and a corsage of. pink and white carnation~. Bernard 
Martin, Pepin; attended the bridegroom. 
The bride i1 a graduate of Alma High School ~nd the bride.,_ 
groom of Pepin High · School They Are maidng their horns 
Pepin. · (Wehrenberg photo.) · 
Alfred Stuernagels · 
M k A · WEAVER, Minn. (Special)-:-The RETURN HOMIE ·. ar · nniversary Timm famUies' annual picnic was 
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)-Mr. LEWI .. STON, Minn. (Spec.ial)- h_el<l. •Sunday a.t t.he.h.ome o.·.t :Mri and Mrs. Glenn Webb, Decautur, 
Ill., and Mr. and Mrs. Inez Open house was held Sunday after- and Mrs, Albei.-t Timm. with .about 
Schrank,· Grafton, N. D., have re- noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 125 attendjrig. There are· 240 li.-mg 
turned to their homes after spend- ~lfred H .. ~tuernagel in, celebr~- descendants in the family living in 
ing a week at the home of Mr. tion of their_ 25th weddmg a~m- n states an.ct in Africa, Germany 
and ¥rs. Charles Boyd .. Mr. and versary. Fnends . and . x-elati".es' and Alaska. The oldest relatives 
Mrs. Arthur Flies and daughter from Roche5ter_, ~t Ch~rles, White attending were l\lrs. George Stan-
Getta, Junction City, Kan., spent Bear Lake, Mmneapolls, Preston, dacher .(Teria Timm) 77. arid ·her 
last week at the home of his par- New Ulm, Jackson_ and Red Wing, husband, 80 .. The younkest was: 
ents,. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Flies. !'lllct·L·a ~rosse, Sc.hiocton and·. Mad-/ Cynthia . Dittrich; nine · months, 
Getta remained tQ spend the sum- ison, Wis. · · wh.ose moth.er is the· former Jean 
mer months with her grandparents. _The serving. t~ ble was decor~ted Timm. The meeting. next year will · 
,Mr. and Mrs. Everette Thorpe and with a centerpiece of carnations be. held at the Earl Timm farm 
son, Golden, Colo .. , are returning to and snapdragons and an anniver- home which·. v.iS . forinerlv the 
their home after spending two sary cake. The silver service used home of .. the Tirilin famifr. ·Those 
weeks' vacation at the home of for the· first time was a gift· from from. the farthest disfaI1ce present 
Mrs. -Thorpe's parents, Mr. and Mr. Stuernagel. . . . were· Miss Elsie Enning., Sioux 
Mrs .. , William Schmoker; and with Mrs. Fred Schwartz, sister of Falls, S. D., and. Mr: and :\[rs'. 
other relatives. Mrs. Stuernagel, poured; Mrs. R .. · J .. Boardman and daughter 
DORCAS SOCIETY . Frank Griffel and Mrs. Walter Marjorie; :ojai, Calif. . .. . 
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)-. Prigge, sisters of .Mr. Stuernagel, · , 
lohn K. Carhuight. i An .examination of academic free- ; lace h_eaddress. She earned pink 
A unique and beautLful account : dam and tbe liberties that are at- 1 carnatwns. 
of the gr~at Catloli£._ shrines in , tacbed to the academic institution. I Other attendants were Mr. and 
Europe, w1tb 250 pbotographs. , the teacher and the scholar. . :'ifrs. Joseph E. Code~ and dsugh-
"Fires and Firefighters," John i 'Why Not Survive,'' Michael ter, Agnes Ellen, New Lond~n. 
cut · the cake aild Annette, .Na-
. The. Dorcas Society's annu.al pie- dine, Carol and Mary, daughters Of 
nic w}ll be held July 14 at Farm- Mr. and. Mrs. Stuernagel, were in 
V'. 3rorris. ; Straus. , !11rs. Coder wore black taffeta ,nth 
An exciting and iliectionate 1 A complete inventorv of what bolero jacket and Agnes Ellen was 
chronicle oi the men who fight the United States h2s fu terms of dressed in pink flowered nylon. 
fires-irom tbe Eth century bucket ener"v raw materials metal and : Robert Margolis, Washington, 
brigade to toda,'s siren-scream:illg iood 0 :r~sources-bv an' outstandincr 'D'. C .. was best man and Henry 
hook and laddei. authoritv on cons.ervation. 
0 
: Littner, Washington, ushered. 
"Our American Weather,H George "Seventeen Famous Operas," The couple planned a trip to 
Herbert Kimble. Ernest :\'ewman. · West Virginia before coming here 
One of America's foremost wea-' A leading authority presents all. to reside. l\lr. lllyers assists his 
ther authorities describes just, that the ope1·a-goer. radio listener,, father on a dairy farm. The bride 
what we2t1'er v.e are most likely! and music lover will wish to know I served with the Navy as a clerk-
to have during each month of the:. about the stories. texts. and music I typist. Mr. :Myers, a Marine Corps 
year. : of the most famous operas. ,·eteran with overseas duty in Ja-
"Thi, Nation and The States,, 11 , pan and Korea, was discharged 
Rivals or Patrners?" William An°· MINNESOTA CITY RITES \ at Camp Lejeune, N. C. 
d~sodin_._ -· , th b•1 . :'lfL'\"XESOTA CITY. ?lfinn. -'ANNOUNC"' ENG11AGEMENT _.,_ ~cus,ion o, e - ance m: F' _ L th Ch h will hold '" 
authority, functio,is. and finances ,ir.,r u eran , urc · • • , Ill ABEL, Minn. (Special) 
between the nation. the state and . Su_uctay School a, 9 :i.m .. and "or- Charles Y. Sellman, Mabel, an-
local gonrnments ·of America. ship at _ lO a.!fl. v acatJOn Bible: nounces the engagement of his 
"Guideposts," Xorman Vincent school 15 • berng held ~londay' daughter, Cynthia Ann, to Richard 
Peale editnr through Fnday, Tuesday from 4:3o Borrud son of 1\Ir. and Mrs. Walter 
A ~ollectio~ of favorite artie1es to 9 p.m. the ice cream social will' Borruct'. Sherman Oakes. Calif. 
from the maeazine. Guideoosts. be held at Good,·iew Trinity Luth-: Miss Sellman attended Luther Col-
"Mod-.rn Illustration Proc.esses," eran Church. The LY~S picnic: Jege, Decorah, Iowa, and is a sen-
Charles Vt. Gamble. will be :it Lalrn Park Wednesday, ior· student :it Fairview Hospital 
Mrs, Emma Flugstad, 90 on Ju~e 14, was. honor~d at a party 
Sunday at the home of her son-in°iaw and daughter, :Mr. and Mrs .. 
Lester Langston, North Bend, Wis., where she lives, by five of her 
seven living children, eight of her 16 grandchildren .and 14 of her 
great-grandchildren. 
Left to right above are a granddaughte.r, Mrs. Douglas Nichols, 
Galesville; Mrs. Flugstad holding her. youngest great-grandchild, 
Penny Rae Nichols, and. Mrs. Flugstad's daughter, Mrs, William 
Craig, La Crosse.· 
Formerly, Emma Christianson, Mrs. Flugstad was born near 
Arnes, Norway, came to Wisconsin in October 1887, joining .an 
aunt at Gransburg, an'd after her marriage June 9, 1892, came with 
her husband, George Flugstad, to .a farm in Hardies Creek, east 
of Galesville, 'Wis. Later they moved to the South Beaver Creek 
community. :Mr. Flugstad died in 1919, :ind Mrs. Flugstad came to 
Galesville. 
Her children are Mrs. Langston (Ruth); Mrs. Cniig (Gudrun); . 
Oscar, La Crosge: Conrad, Galesville; -~dwin, Boring, Ore., and 
Mrs. Lyle (Laura) Scott, and Anna, Trempealeau. All were pres-
em except Edwin and Oscar whose wife was ill. 
The latest methods of reproduc- at 6:30 p.m. DeYotions at the close' School 0£ Nursing, Minneapolis. 
tion employed in the printing in- of the eYening Will be at the Good- 1 Her fiancc is a graduate of Pacific Albert Z·as· trows TEXAS VISITORS 
dustrs. new church. Tbe Sunday School' Lutheran College, Parkland, Wash., CALED.ONIA, Minn. (Special)-
"Concrete Bio-ck Construction picnic will be held June 26 at· and is attending Luther Seminary, T ( I b t The Rev. and Mrs. N. C. Re.nslo, 
for Home and Farm," J. R. Dal- Latsc:h Prairie Island Park. Good- I St. Paul, Minn. An August wed- Q e e · r a e Sequin, Texas, are visiting the 
zell. • riew Will join in this picnic, ding is planned. SQ h A · · former's mother, Mrs. Clara '.Ren-
An enlanation of basic con- -- . ·-- t nniversary slo, and other relative5, Th~y are 
struction. principles in the use of RETUR~. FR?M _OUTING . TO VISIT HERE also visiting their daughters, Clar-
concrete blocks ior borne and farm.; PLAI:\\IE\\, ~hnn, (Special)- :llrs. _Herbert G. Conger. (Bar- ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)- ie, Decorah, who .graduated from 
11'Tha Direc¼t>n ef 1-!um~n Devel, , )!r, and ?llrs. Elmer Koepsell, bara Kissling) and her children, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Zastrow will Luther College June 6; and Ruth, 
opment," ~;: F. Ashley ~lonta%u. i Pl~iDxiew, and :ilr. an~ Mrs. Ray ~ornm~. and ~arbe, Honolulu, Ha-I hold open house for all relatives a student nurse at Fairview Hos-
A_ ~ci.entlIJc confirmabon 01 !he ~a~per. Rochester, ha, e returne~ 'I> au, will arn".e Monday to spend [ and friends at their home north-· pita!, Minneapolis., 
belier ,bat JoYe and cooperatlon rr?m Cranberry Portage. :Uam- the summer with her J:)ar~nts, Mr. east of St. Charles the afternoon 
are essemfa.1 to aU ~ocial growth. tooa. Can_ada, where they 6pent a and_ :'llrs. George K1sslrng, 467 ! of June 26 from i to. 5 p.m. to WSWS MEETING 
"How to Know the Minerals and week fishmg. I Mam St. , celebrate their golden wedding :;tn- The Women's Society of World 
niversary. No . formal invitations Service of the Evangelical United 
are being issued. Brethren Church. will meet iil the 
Miss Emma Nienow and Mr. church social rooms at 2:30 p. m. Helene eurtls Duchess 
Cream Oil Wave 
Reg. 
$10 $8 
Reg. SS.0-0 5-Sti!r 
COLD WAVE 
Especially 
for fine hair. 
2 









New natural looking permanent 
hair color plus the gentle protec-
tion of super conditioning lano-
lin. The O!'H, Y tint that is neut-
ralized .... the color is perma-
nently set and all peroxide is 





tomplcte with 5hampoo and set 
Zastrow were married June 21, 
\ 1905, in the original Berea Mor-
avian Church by the Rev. C. Rich-
ard Meinert. They bad four chil-
dren, Carl, Fairwater; Paul, at 
home; Dorothy (Mrs. Herbert 
Bene<lett), St. Charles, and Eve-
_lyn (Mrs. Garrett Fei1s), Winona. 
They have five grandchildren. 
A double golden wedding cele-
bration once anticipated cannot he 
held, When the Zastrows were 
married in 1905, a sister, Miss 
I Lydia Nienow become . the bride 
of Charles E. Persons. In Febru-
1
' ary 1954, a . fatal ·auto accident 
took his life, and Mrs. Persons 
i has since been hospitalized in Min- ·. 
I neapolis. · · · 
II 
' 
: TO MEXICO CITY 
PLAINVIEW,. Minn. 
· Dr. and Mrs. D. G. 
family left Saturday 
through the southern states and 
1 down to Mexico City. They plan 
Thursday, 
ers Community Park. ·Those- wish- charge of the guest book. 
ing transportation are to be atthe At. 11 p.in. in the st. John's 
St .. John's School. at 6:30 p.m. School auditorium, a buHet supper. 
On the food committee for . the pot- . was served to 8 bout. so · relatives; 
luck. sµpper are Mrs. Molly Fisch-· The couple was· married .· at st. 
er. and Mrs. Arma Madland and John's Lutheran Church by . the 
on the. entertainment committee Rev, R. P. Korn .. They have lived 
Mrs. Donald Ellison · and Mrs. on a farm their entire married 
Fredrick Erion. On the flower 
cominfttee for June and July are life. Mrs. Stuerm1gel was formerly 
Mrs. Norman Luehmann, Mrs. An- Mildred Ratsch, ltochester; and 
na Madland, Mrs. Rolland. Mueller. Mr: Stuernagel is the· son of Mrs. 
and .Mrs. Bernard Matzke .· and on Otto Stu~rnagel, 0 Lewiston, and the 
the sick . committee, . Miss Viola late Otto Stuernagel. 
Ledebuhr and Mrs. Herbert Kring-
bring. 
VISITING PAR.11:NTS 
CALEDONIA, Minn .. (Special)-
Dr. and Mrs. Pierce .Flynn _and/ 
sons are visiting af the. home of 
the rormer's parenls, Mr. Alld Mrs_ 
William E. Flynn. He has recently 
completed his . totir of duty with 
the U. S. Army,. and in. July will 
be.come assoch1ted with· the Uni-
versity of California Medical Cen- : 
ter, Los Angeles. 'weekend visitors: 
at the Flynn home were Mr. andl 




Mr. and Mrs. James McGuire, San 
Francisco, Calif., came Wednesday 
to visit the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James· McGuire Sr. 
ATTEND CELEBRATION 
CALEDONIA, . Minn.·. (Special)-
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Roerkohl re-
turned Tuesday from Foley, Minn., 
where they attended the 50th wed-
ding anniversary .of Mr. and Mrs, 
Joseph· Teff. Mrs. Roerkohl and 
Mro. Teff are sisters. · 
Wcddi1;111 
·Stationeru 








OF WANTED ITEMS DURING· 
HILLYER'S GOING-OUT .. OF- ·_· · 
BUSINESS SALE! . 
TABLI NO, l~ne group of breads and. butters, 
fruib, tumbllll'$teh:. . . . , . .. ·. ·. .· ·. 9c·· · 
ALL AT ONE CLE. ARAN.CE PRICI! ..••.. each·· · . . . 
TABLE NO. 2~ne.9roup salad plates;cereal~,· 
~~~p!T~~E LOW CLOSEOUT PRICE, each 19c 
TABLE NO .. ~ne group of dinner ·plates, break-
:tt:ia~N;t~E~:11~t~e;:i~E . . ciach ·.2sc 
. ' . . . 
TA~LE NO, +:--One group crystatware, tumblers; 
sherbets, wines, .goblets,. etc.·. 
Values to $2,00. . . · . .. · . •·soc· · . 
ALL GOING FOR ONE LOW PRICE, each · •· . . . 
. TABLE NO. 5-.. One gro~p of platters, oval cmd 
round vegetable bowls, etc. . 
Values to $2.50, 
SPECIAL CLEARANCE; ONLY ..•••• eath 
TABLE NO. 6-0ne group covered ~egetable 
bowls, sugar and creamers, glassware, etc. . 
V~lues as high as $;t45; , . . S/s~· 
CLEARANCE .. .. • • .. . • • . • • • . • • each fl Ir 
TABl.E NO. 7-0ne group of glassware,sugai's and. 
creamen, gravy boats, crystal cups and · ·51: 
saucers •. ONE LOW CLEARANCE PRICE 4 ••• · •.. . . 
LOOK THESETABl.ES OV.ER!' 
EVERY ONE A BARGAIN!!· 
PARAMOUNT 
Beauty Salon 
COLD WAVf. . 
CREAM WAVE 




/ to be gone about six weeks. Mrs. 
Grace Maves, Cedarburg, Wis., is 
staying at the Mahle home now, 
Miss Adah Myers, Wauwatosa, 
Wis., will arrive Saturday to _: 
.spend part of her vacation at the . 
Mahle home. Miss Myers is a sis-· 
' ' . ·. __ -._ 
771/2 West Third Street 
Open Mon. and Thurs. 
Evenings - All Cay Sat. 
HAR.DING BEAUTY SCHOOL 
'7V2 West Third Straet 
All work is done by students under the 
supervi.lion of licensed instructorn. 
JONES &· KROEGER C.O. 
Printers-Stationers 
· ·10s East '.rbird Street Winona, Minn. · 
ter of Mrs. Mahle. 
SATURDAY, JUN"E 18, 1955 
Memben Of Junior Hi9h Y-Teen Clubs in 
Winona are pictured aboYe jus1 prior to Jeaviog 
:for the )!innesota Y-Teen summer conference at 
Gustavu;; Adoiphus College, St. Peier, ~1mn,, 
June 17 through 20. Left to right, they are Mary 
Fraker, Susan Korpela, Linda Olson, Dee Trainor, 
Joan Lake, Carol Gaustad and .Norma Hostettler. 
(Daily News photo) 
THI Wl~OHA CAILV N~W~, WINONA, .MINNESOTA 
Calendar ·of Events 
SUNDAY, JUNE 19 
3· p.m., Wmona Coulltry Club,--Children's picnic . 
. · MONDAY, JUNE ::o 
. 1:30 p.m., Masonic Temple-Bethel S, Order o.f Job'·s DaugMers. 
8 p.m., ·Odd Fellows Temple-,Humboldt Lodge, IOOF. 
8 p.m., Eagles. Hall-Eagles Au;-dliary, 
8 p.m,, ·Community· room, city building-Temple 11, Pythian 
Sisters, 
TUES.DAY, JUNE 21 , 
5:30 p.m., Prairie Island-Circle Five, Central Lutheran Church, 
potluck picnic. . . . . · 
6:30 p.m., Huntsman•s Room, Steak Shop-Women's Union 
Label League. 
7:30 p,m'., Masonic Temple-cWinona Lodge 18, AF&llL 
8 p.m., Red Men'::; Wigwam-Riverside-Magnolias C::imp, RNA. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22 
ll a.m., Winona Country Club-Women's Golf Association Gue.st 
day. ·· .. 
8:30 a,m. at the home of Mrs. Hans Hanssen-Central Lutheran 
open house breakfast. · . · 
2 p.m., Central Lutheran Church-Circle B. 
8 p,m,, Red Men's Wigwam-Winnebago Counctl 11, Degree of 
Pocahontaa. · 
THURSDAY, JUNE 2:3 
9:30 a,m,, Westfield Golf Club-Women's Golf Association 
tournament, luncheon and cards. 
1 p.m., Winona Country Club-Bridge luncneon. 
2:30 p.m., Evangelical United Brethren Church-WSWS meeting. 
2;30 p,m, 1 Community roo!D, city building-Wom,in's Helid 
Corps. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 25 
3 p.m., Prairie Island-Winona Chapter 141. OES. picnic. 
8 p.m., Winona Country Club-Informal dinner dance. 
8 p,m., Winona Senior High School Auditorium -Jaycee; "Si\ow 
Boat." · 
Evening, American· Legion Memorial' Club-Amcrica11 !.v;;i1.;11 
dancing party. 
Coming Events 
l Shirley Senrick 
Becomes Bride 
At St,. Martin's 
A white oichid showered with 
stephanotis was carrjed on a white 
Bible by Miss Shirley Ann Sen-
rick, daughtet' of Mr. and Mrs. Al• 
lwrt Senrick, 561 E. Sanborn St., 
when she became the bride ,of · 
\','i\liam Christopher.son, 204 . W. 
S,:nborn · St., son of Mr .. and Mrs. 
l'i:1rPn.c:c Christopherson, Wykoff/· 
l\!inn,, at St. Martin's Lutheran · 
Chu1·ch June 4. 
Whi\0 nnd. pink peonies in gold 
all,ir baskcts and palms made a 
liackgrouhd for the ceremony per-
fcrmed at 3 p.m.·by the Rev' .. H .. F. 
Dac,,er. Emanuel Arndt, organist, 
p\:,yecl ·trr:ditional wedding marches 
;;nd Duayne . Malewicki, . sang "0 
l'crfcc·t Love" and "The· .Lord's 
PrayC'r.H 
A gown of' Chantilly type lace 
anrl pleated nylon tulle over brid- · 
i "· s.,, , w~s \\~'r,1 bv the bride who 
( was given in marri~ge by her fath-
, cr , 
i The dress was designed with 
\ ~:.COO]J ncc},line trimmed with seed 
I 
pcc1rls anct . .iridesce .. nt• sequ·in·· s., long 
sb•ves, fitted bodice and full skirt 
I 1v;th pointed ]:ice panels extending 
/ i!i'O /);ieJy pleated nylon tulle .. The. 
; si(,r\ was \\Orn over a hoop. 
TJw bride's · veil of imported 
i sil': 11!11sion edged· with lace fell 
1 frn"1 a ,he[] hat of lace, p11heled 
William Chrbtopherson And His Bride, the foriner Shiriey Arin', 
Sen rick, ciaUghter. of Mr. and Mrs. Albe~t Senl'ick, SoLE .. S,mb'orn 
St., are at home here un:til September w\wn. lhc~1 will t11:iel1 in 
Grand Meadow, Minn. He is the ·son of rilr. .ind llrs. 
Christcipherson, Wykoff, Minn. (Durfey Studios) · 
-'--.,...----
Al ice L. Jahnke 
Wed 1n Ceremonv 
June 26-Winona Saddle and Bridle Club June breakfast. 
June 30-C&NW Rd. Woman's Club l)icnic. 
• ,,. i'h pleated nylon tuJJe, seed · · · · · · 1 
1 p. ,,rl~ :>:id iridesce'lt sequins. Her Miss·n~ri.s Erdma1:1 were in charge· ing bask:-:lbalL . . 
! pc'.,rJ n~t"\;lace and earrings were of the. rqiest book. . ! Prenuptial. sho,o;ers were. giyen 
J 
July 6-Winona Saddle and Bridle Club board of din,ctors 
meeting. I _gj,'t; of the bridrgroom, •. . / _The b~~de's moth_e~ w9re navy by_ Mrs. r:upp~·cer!:· l\
lrj: Sennck, 
i Brush pink lace and nylon net, w1!11 white accessories and the M1 s .. Kelkr a1.d ,,,1rs. \ 1ctor Erd-
At Pepin Church ' on r Lafrcta was worn · by the j b~1degro;om's ~other, pearl gray man at the hc;m~. of .tpe former, . 
ON WESTERN TRIP · ·\ATTEND SERVICES m:,\ron .of honor, Mrs. Theodore I with white~ Their flowers were re<l by Mrs; Josepn j\icnow and itrt• · 
PEPL"<, Wis. (5pa1al)- Ir. a. PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- PLAI:'\'VIEW, :'llmn, (Speci:,'.)- 1,e,lcr, St. Charles, sister of.the'roses. . . IHarnet,e Duffy-at the former.s 
Mrs. William Deming and daugh-: Mr . .,;:d Mrs. Charl~R Cl1riotis•,n bride, The bridesmaids were Mrs _When_ the couple left 1>n a wed- home and by ~Lss Buck at her double-ring ceremor..y performed 
by the Rev_ Frederick S:r:i:h a: 
the Pepin :\1eti10dist Church. :'.\Iis, 
ter, Sr. Caritas, Ironton, Ohio, left t and Jami:v and Mrs .. Jng:i Christi· JI:trry Thompson, Austin, sister of dm~ tr~~ to for~~t Lake and the home.· 
Thursday on a two-week trip to I son attended the orclinallo:i c;;re- the b~iclcgroom, in yellow and Miss T~rn ~1Ues,t4e tin~e wor~ .an aqua I ·•. . . u 
the west coast. They will visit at I mo.nies of Methocli,t 111 111:stc:·o a'. s,, 1.v Buc:k -io mist blue, .. sutCtnmmed m ~hite, ~hite acces-: ATTENDS FUNERAL 
the homes of Mrs. Deming's sons, I Uamline r,Ictllodi,t Church, :St. , .: . ·. . sorles and a white orchid corsage. j · . . . . · . . 
:.Ir. and .:\Irs. George h.h:,ke. Pf?-
l 11c [~(Jwr.s W('re made alike with i She, aUended Winona Senior High WYKOFF, • .. I\!Lrrn.. (Special)~ 
Paul and Alfred, .and their fami- Paul, Sunclay aftcrr:oon. ,ltrnv:s !:ice ci:H:nding into nylon net Qn I School arid will be graduated from. Frank ·Bateman. Billings, Mont,. 
lies at Inglewood and Compton, Towler, grandson of rlr:;, ln,·.a tl.:c · full floor-length skirts, and , .WST.· c 'in.. July. ·. · )
1 
wha · carne ... t. o .. ·;,.lfo·il.d his bro.tber.· . .-1:IJ became- t:le -b:-ide of L]c_:~d He::i:-
ry Bergman~ ~lln:-~eap0:i~. ~c-n of 
~1rs. Clara Ber~m ar... Rarrq):o:-i,: 
Calif. Christison. and Donrild S1wfiield, t r 1 b J Th 
Sr. Caritas . is · celebrating her . son of the Rev. and .!\!rs. ci· arks !""· ': i'1:J.: "3 ce O eros. ·. ey wore I The bridegroom attended Wykoff, Fred's funeral•, ;s \·isiting friends · 
I ' ':'"."'·~• · ,,s of matching nylon I High .School, .was graduated from land relatives. He· called on .. Mr. Iowa. Jur.e 11 ;;, 2 p.:-,1. . 
Yellow ar::d white g:ac;oli dee-· 
orated the cb;i,c:,,. The b,:c2's 
25th anniversary in the Order of St. Sheffield, were mcm 1i~rs of the w,:n tiny flowers. . R.och, ester Junior co.l.lege, .and will.' an<l 'l\lrs,. .William i\Iu!hcrn .Wed· 
Francis this month. She attended· class of ministers orclarnccl. ~.;r.s. Keller carried a colonial be graduated from WSTC in July, nesday aftehwon. . · 
brother, Denn~s J a!"":.nke. s::.;:; •· Be-
cause·, ar:d. ··T:.'-:.e Lc,~-:i-~ ?::-.s.y2:-.' 1 
'iYhiie embroi.Jerd r,5J~.d:· i2,b-, 
ioned the floor-length gm1c1 o: rhe · 
bride who was a:iencd by her I 
Catholic University, Washington, k • 1 • 
D. C. She has taught at Lourdes TO STUDY h<:uquet uf pi.n carnati?ns center- 1 They . will make their home. at. 
C'.i W!lh ,rhite carnat1Qns; Mrs.' 561½ .E. Sanborn St, until Septem- OES .PICNIC 
· High School, Rochester, and Ports- SPRING GROVE, l\Jinn. (Sr~- Tl10mpson's bouquet was edged :ber, when they will teach at Grand PEPIN, Wis. <Special)~ The 
mouth~ Ohio. At· present, she is cial}-Mr. and lllrs. O. H. B.:r;s- \', ilh orchid carnations and Miss Meadow, Minn.; Mrs. Christopher- Pepin Chr.pt~r, OES, .will Mv.e its 
teaching in Ironton, Upon her re- rud left recently foe Bkomi:, lo;,, " k' I bl · · · · · . Dile· s \Yith Jig ,t ue carnations. scin th.e first grade, and Mr. Chris- picnic .at l\ialtson Poiot; Stock• . 
turn from California, she will Ind., where Mr. Bcrgsrud \', i!l ~1- nt1incs(one bracelets and earrings topherson, social studies and gen- holm, June 24 at 6.:30. p.m. fr:,~.·. · 
sister-b-law. ::'11:cs. \·ic,;,l h:::sL'Ce. teach at the College of st- Teresa, tend a ninc-1\'CC'k summPr ,~l~vol. \\C'l'l' their gifts from the pride. . eral science in addition td coach- members and thc,ir fai:nilieS; 
Tom:oh, Wis., as rr.:i'.ro:i ,,f ho=:c~. Winona, for the summer months. session at the u,1ivcrsi:y of Ju.di-. The flower girl, Nancy Rup-
and by !le bridegrno:n·s ,i,•cr:-in- VISITING PARINTS ana. Mt. Bcrgsrnd af,cr this s,1 " 1 · prc-cht, niece of the bride arid 
law, :.'l!rs. Leon Ber::m3':. ):2di- Peonies And Lighted C1ndles made the setting at the wedding mer's work towal'ri his Pli:D .. ILll · daughter of ]\fr. and Mrs, Edgar 
rr-- ,., · · · PEPIN, w1·s, (Spec1·al)- M1'ss return to Whitehall, Wis., 11;llc'r·e he ,, J L · t J\•· son, n:5., :is bric.es;;;;;.;n. T.le br:ce of ;,lr. and ;,lrs. Paul Suchla at Our Lady of Perpetual Help . 1 . .,:;prrec lf, e1\·1.s on, 11Dli., was 
carried ;-ellow roses. c:i,.toiic Church, Arc2di2, Wis. The bride is the former Mary Lou Yv?nne ~a~e enJoyed a w~ek'_s [ ls a member of lhc lugh school clrl':<sed. in a floor-.length .frock of 
Tne man-on of hor.·_,, w~s i" ,.·el- d 'I I h outing witb friends at Lake Wm_m- faculty. 11, hilc lace and nylon tulle.· made Prc-nschinske, daughter of !-.Ir. an ,I rs, A ri OllSe Pron.schinske, k NH 1. •f t 
low embroidered or:c:ar:dY ard the. pesau ee, .. , ~ or~ re Urillil!! VISITIN" "A",..,,..~ ·1 \il\C tiie bride's gown. She wore a - · . .\rcadia Rt. 2, and the bridegroom is the son of lllr. and Mrs. t h h h t ··th "' r- Kt::N "' bridesmaid in bl!ie c:mbro1de2·c·d er- o er ome ere o. v1s1 er par- '11•i1ile headdress like the matron of 
gandy, both dresses ::02de like tt,e Joseph Suchla, Arcadia Rt, 2, ents, l\Ir, and Mrs. Jesse Jahnke. PLAINVIEW, lllinn. (SpcciJ])- honnr's,.nnd carried a colonial bou-
briae·s. Tbe former c 2 r~icd b)-.ie j She had spent the past year in Miss ft.,.nne Dou_gl_ass ,,. ha lw, .hcco, quN of pastel carnations. She 
carnations a::::d L'le fatter, yellow G O 9 SAND CONCERT Providence, R.I., where she was attemhng the Un1vcrs,;y of Colom-· \Yas given a bracelet by the birde. 
carn:;tions. Pa u I Sue h I a I L..l,,.~ESBORO, )I inn. (Special)- employed. do, Boulder, Colo,, has returned to Stc\·en Christophcrson, nephew 
Leon F. Bergman. :\I:edi,o:, was . J · The first ba:1d concert of the sum- INDIAN O I GUESTS her parents' home here .to sr,cnd of the bride"room . and son of Mr. 
his brot.l:er's b::,t '.112'.l a~j )lr-r111 mer season will be presented next AP L ~ . · • . · the summer inonths. Mrs~V;ili:;,111 ':n:d i\Irs. Stanley' Christopherson, 
Jahnke and Harold Ber:zrr.:rn c:sb· Br j de Return Wednesday in Sylvan Park at 8:30 ETTRICK, WIS. (Special) - Mr. Mead, the former Jean l)u\l:,b, 3, _Wyl,off, was ringbearer.:. 
ered. - p.m. Duane Carlson. Lanesboro and Mrs. Emil Unger, Indiana-j aod daughter, Diana, Ft. \\'or'b, · ,':ail En:ma;i, \Vykoff, served as 
Tne bric.e's Ir.0::L,O!' WC,? a nrin!- From Mi nnea po Ii s High School band director, directs polis, spent the weekend at the' Texas, are also at the . George l:C:'l man and Alton Senrick Lew-
~d sbefl' irc,c]; .:! ::,j ~~c cride· the band. All musicians in this area Raymond Smith home before go. I Douglass home for a \·isit. . i ,,:i::. brnthcr of the brid~, and 
groom's mot!:er. 2 r.a,·,· r!res, , RC ADU. w· ( _ . l) _ 1 · are invit?d to rehearse and play ing on ~O Shotley1 Minn., to att~nd ! TO EUROPE ,\rn,d Bo.es e, Goodview, as 
They wore cors2grs cf yellow CH· • ~= "_. r. ~ .~: c,~er:ht d n a with the band, Rehearsals will be ;, reunion of th.e Unger family,' . u:oulllSllleH. Ushers were Stanley 
nation;;_ .1t~l.~~ ~·2 J;if;,1;;;/~n 1~0e :lla~a~f, held Tue.sd3y at 7:30 p.m. in. the I Mrs. Unger i~ the former Oslaug . SPRING GRO\'~, l\linil. rSp2- \'ki~'.opherson, Wykoff, _brother of 
_-\ reception for lf•Q W?-~ }e,·'.'. at Our LadY of Perpetual Help Cath-i Cr:immumty Hall and musicians Olson, Galesville. cral)-111,ss '.ITary C:1s(crio11; f:,::1:1g :"c w1dr.groom, and Victor Gra-
3 p.m. in the church annex where ol.ic Churcb, Arc::dia, )Iiss Mary 1 \\'lll nssemble thcr~ at that same R.!Llf;JI: CORPS Grove, is,, ]~a'.'mg, T::~"'\ y _Jur c~u, Elgm. _ . . 
red and w!:.:t.e nceo'.!ieo v:ere dee-. L,'..l Pronschinske. daughter of )lr. ·I hour on .concert. mghts. The pro- . Quebec, Canada. 1~hl'l_~ .' !,~ \dll . A 11._cdlltn;; I eccp\Jon w,ls held at 
orations. v;:cien tc':e cc-unle 12£t 0'.! 3 ::d :'llrs. Alphonse Pronschinske, 1 gram will consist of. waltzes, The Woman's Relief ·Corps, Aux-· embark on the _S. S. 1'c•:1Lun13 -lt.r the \\ mona Athletic Club from 4 
a _wedding trip to CrforadG. the .vcaC:ra Rt, 2, became the bride, r:iarches and light class1cal selec- iliary to John Ball Post, GAR, will F_rance .. H~r .trip thr~u,;lt i::u:'1•ps. t•., 8 pm. for_ 200 gue~ts. Dec~ra-
bnde wore a £1 0,.,;ered n 2,·r linen C·i Paul Suchla, son of ~lr. and· tlons. meet. in th_e _community room of \HI! co\ er 12 co,1r1cr.~s, l ,·:s:c'.·c, twn" \\ere "·hite and pm)r pe1:m1es. 
frock with "·r:ite 2cce,;oc::-:"" Ttey ~~rs. Jos.eph Suchla, Arcadia Rt. LADIES AID -- the city buildu:g Thursday a~ 2:30 1 Switzerland, IL:ily, L!rch:r:1s:.c•rn, :'._lrs. Ed.,Jar R~pprec?t, Lewiston, 
will make weir home i:1 ~•c=e- 1, at a nuptial high ~lass June 6, , .. , p.m. Reports of delegates will be i Austria, G(;rlllany, Ho!i:ll\d, Tl,ic- >Jstcr of .the bride, and Mrs. Alton 
.apolis. . al S:3D a.TI. I PIGES:,=:,; FALLS,_Viis. <S.pecia~) I given. On the corn. mitte~ in charg. e mark, Sweden, :\orn:1y_ E:1J:,wl Sc ':ricl:, a sister-in-law .•. · .. po. ured; 
11 ! Tr.e double-ring ceremony was -_The 'Cmte.d Luthe.an Ladies Aid are the Mmes. Fred Dalleska,: an~ Scotland. She will tot!!' 11ith a ~.;rs. \'ictor Erdnian, Rushford, an-. 
TO NORWAY 1pr::-formed by the Rev. Cyril J. :will meet In 1
the ch~:ch parlors chairman; A. t Dowers and Bert student grotip, and \lill !';:turn tu dhC'r siskr, served .the wending 
:'\!rs. Thor Gunder,o:i. Ste will sail by .the h1g~ school choir, accom- i 
from Xew Yor~ Cb· Jur:e 23 for. pameEl by ~r. _ :C,Iar;,· Leora._ · ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
0 • 1 • • • . , . . The bride 
0 n-en m marna 0 e bv ' KELLOGG •r· (S ' 1) ' ~.o, :\on.-a, and ';';Jl] \' SH rela- h f tl- e tr d ' 0 b' . ' , Cl mn. pecia ' - ' 
lives there f;r L'lree mo.;:,ths be- f]er , la .. erth, was a ifre, m a dw. 11: Units Three and Four of St. Agnes 
f . , ., .001-en£: gown o ,ace an ny- p • h K 11 c1 ill ,~~e rerum1ng .ro_ome. .,,,._ and lc'J tulle: The fitted bodice of Chan- . ans , e 0 0 g.
1 
w h spons.or a~ 
=rs. Gunder,;:on will re:u•·n in July tiilv late had a nylon tulle voke ice cream s?_c1a
1 
t e .e:-•enmg o 
to ?\orwav after -~ndmg :-,-0 .t·h li d 1 fl ·, t ·June 25 at \\itte s Pavilion. Serv-. . -. -- w: "'PP que ace owers pom. . . 
years in th1s country. ~,!rs. Oech ed collar and long sleeve~. The mg will start at 7 p.m. 
was ginn a gr,rn;:-2 way parc:,· by bouffant skirt of nylon tulle over PROJECT GROUP 
her neighbors at her bc-De. ar:d U d 
presented witb gifts pri0r lO leaY- (fiet3,,tald four sdca ope tiers o£. ST. CHARLES, 1linn. (Special)-
ing for Chicago~ r:ant1.1y 2ce, an was worn over. Women from the .'.\orth St. Char-
: a rrir:o!ine. : Jes Project Group recently visited 
NEW POSITIONS Hrr_ circular illusion net veil was -Red Wing points of interest. Mak-
ET'IRICK. \\'i;,. l5Deci:d) ',Ir. 'h.rl_d .~ .pla_ce by a he-dd~ess of ing the trip were Mrs. Donald 
and )!rs. P2ul Rorn.2;:, 2r:d t;:ree c-.~17 1.U, lfice _trimmed with se- Kaehler. ~lrs. Arthur Jorginson, · 
Chila·~ , - ~· c;_ c1Ic"s. She earned a heart,shaped '. !rs. Ernest •rcDouaaJ ~!rs. , ell are r;co,·,ng :;:fOI:1 ~-~e- l\ ll b il 
boygan Falls D s;ii:-12 and ;,lr. ooue;uet ef white feathered carna- : James Henry, J\!rs. Alt;n Lop-
and 1Irs. Doc1ald Ro:cr:e» a:'.ld 120115 ~.ncirchng red roseh_uds. and pnow, :Mrs. W. S. Drewery and 
three chil''~en ·r - . 2 sienng silver rosary, gift of the "°Irs. Wendt. 
"' ' " e mo·--,n~ i:-o;n bn:12£'.room. 
Webster to O55eo. Bo;:i p;c:J a::d Th - b d h b · · 
Donald ban accepted posit'.c::, as ,l' rF e c oose er sister. Miss FROM CALIFORNIA 
agricu1tural i::s::-uctcrs i:1 :~,e D'.JO· Loi" Pronscinske. Arcadia, as her BETHA:-.-Y. l\lino. (Special)-
li · 1 Th · ::~2.id of honor. The zttendant wore •-nold Schultz, Concord, Cal'1f,, c scnoo s. ,e,· are son, of ~,Tr. ·~ 
d 'i El ·· an orchid cry5 ral1et-e floor-length son of :\!rs. Helen Schultz of the an -' rs. nc1 Rog:ics", .:-:crt:i 
Bea,er Creek. go\\'n fashi?ned with shir:ed b?dice, ! Bethany vicinity, is visiting his. 
~;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,, an embroidered matchIDg Jacket' mother and brothers and families 
~~u .... ~ 
~..: ia 'it li~ 
On Laundry Bins 
Our Prices Are the LOWEST! 
a_Ed glo,·es, a headdress of two' in this vicinity and in St. Charles.: 
snrrred bands of nylon tulle. She __ 
carried a colonial bouquet of Kile. MELROSE HOMEMAKERS 
green feathered carnations en- l MELROSE, Wis. (Special)-Mel-
cirding yellow roses. and wore I rose Homemakers will have an ~du- · 
e- rrings the color of her gown, gift I cational tour of Winona and Red 
of th bride. I Wing June 22. A bus will be at the 
-~1tending the bride as brides-lRose Cafe at 7:30 a.m,. to take 
mJ;d~. »·ere :.'II.r:s. Rudolph Suchla, I all who wish to make the trip. 
Arca'.\ia, s1ster-m-law of the bride- I --
;:room. and ?>Iiss Romona Thomas, GOLDEN W~DDJNG . Wet·Wash (8-Jb. load) 
Washed and FluH Dry 
(8-lb, load) . · . 
Arc:idia, ni£>ce of the bridegroom. .MABEL. J\!lnn. t Special) M_r. 
75c The attendants wore Xile green and Mrs. B_ert C. Chester':llan wf!l 
15 • f!m,·ns and headdresses identical in obsen-e their golden \\·eddmg anm-SHIRTS finished 
iSarr.e- D~~-- ~[-! ·.-i(:: 
FLAT WORK finished. lb. 
SHIRTS 
<ty]e t0 th-t of the maid of honor. ,·ersary June 26 at their home in 
l'.le Tr.cir flowers were colonial bou- Prosper at an open house from 
ll; c:uets of orchid-feathered carna- 2 to 5 _p.m_. Ko formal invitations 
;_ions encircling yellow roses. They are bemg Issued. 
100 1 CASH DISCOUNT ~ ;0 on Finished Laundry l 
RUGS, washed'and dried. lb. 15e 
BLANKETS, SPREADS, ea. 75c 
{ ~·.asl::e.::i .2~d D.T:eCJ 
PJLLOWS, washed and 




l2 AUTOMATlC WASHERS 
Soft Rust-Free Water 
AUTOMATIC 
WASHERETTE 
::llso wore earrings to match their --~-----------
gmrns. gifts from the bride. 
The bridegroom was attended by 
his brother, Rudolph Suchla. Ar-
cadia. as best man and Francis 
Pronsctimke. brother of the bride, 
"S groomsm2n. l'shers were John 
KlimPk and Donald Suchla, both of 
Arcadia. 
For hrr daughter"s wedding, l\!rs. 
Pronschimke wore a beige mesh 
suit dress ,.-ith red accessories and 
the bridegroom's mother wore a 
dotted sllerr dress with na vv ac-
cessories. They wore corsag·es of 
red rose, 
Course Clubhouse. 
~lusic was furnished at the re-
ception by LaVerne Auer, Arcadia. 
Mrs. Aaron Srnieja, .Cudahy, Wis., 
sister of the bride, cut :ind served 
the weddiog cake. Mrs. Everett , 
Wozney. Independence, sister of 
the bride. wr.s in charge of the 
guest book. Serving were the 
Misses Betty Kampa, Janice Pron-
schinske, Delores Jaszewski, Rose-
anne Rebhahn, Anna Konkel and 
Mary Rippley, 
Both the bride and bridegroom 
attended Arcadia schools and the , 
bridegroom is engaged in farming. / 
Here's an easy-to-care-fol'.' coif-
fure that keeps its sleek shining 
appearance on the warmest of 
days, The secret is in the pro· 
iession:!.l cut, individually shap-
ed to your head and facial con-
tours. Make your appointment 
today and try this new summer 
hairstyle at your favorite beau-
tician listed below. 
BETH'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Lewiston, Minn. o Phone 4411 
CAMPBELL'S MODERN BEAUTY SHOPPE 
476 East Broadway o Phone 6960 
CENTER BEAUTY. SHOP 
501 Center Street o Phone 5661 · 
DELUXE BEAUTY SHOPPE 
54½ West Third Street o Phone 5730 
DOROTHY'S BEAUTY SHOP 
613 East Second Street o Phone 6701 
CJD YO\J KNOW'? 
A.•1y me,n1wr o.r tl,,e state board of 
har,/ress:w1 um! 11eaHly culture or its 
in.sTJC':iu:·.<; 1,au_e the anflior:ty to ·ent-er 
and i1qicct rrn !I /Jcallti/ sliop at any 
time d,1ri11g busmess hours. 
EVEL ¥N'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Ilc!el Wino:1;; o Phone 4131'. 
J.EFFERSON VANITY BEAUTY SHOPPE 
261 Jackson Street o · Phone 7272 
MARI POSA BEAUTY SHOP 
521." E~st. T,,ird Streat e Phone 5139 
MILA!:>Y BEAUTY SHOP 
10 Otis. Street e Phone 6488 .·· 
RYAN'S BEAUTE SHOPPE 
220 We.st Fifth Street . Q Phone 2291 
WEST END BEAUTY S~·!OPPE 
681 West .Fifth Street o .. Phone 7525 
"''Complete Lc?tn-ir~, cl-rd 
Dry Ciecnin;i 5£Eice··· 
Next to Post Of/ice 
PHONE 7500 
A 'breakfast was seri:l'd to the 
bridil party at tile home of the 
bridegroom's brother-in-law and 
sister. :'.llr. and )lrs. Willard 
Thcm~s. .".rcadia. A dinner was 
,e rl'ed a i noon at the Ar~adia Golf 
Course Club.rouse to l'O and a re-
ception for 250 in the afternoon was 
also held at the Arcadia Golf 
Ror a brief wedding trip to 
1 
Minneapolis where the couple visit-
ed friends and rel a lives, the bride 
wore an aqua linen dress with white 
accessories and a ~orsage of red • N ~TIO™ A.\ u. t\\ ·e.:~6.1> · ,1 •n ·~1f l'l l'fh ~.r.• tlt>,n; J:Jr>"J.? ,<:HlJ1f11 a-<1!! .i\. ~r.Q 
roses. The couple 1s at home on, • · 1'111..t\lU.. i11~~UQ,y111·U l!i~Jl,'l ®•!:! lfl!JlJ.,.·~ I.I iP:1.,U11ll'll.:"!f 
¥'to!~i:oe:rv
0all~~ ,fa~~~, 5Ai~~dia~ l ~-Al~~ffilr@ltMfilifil;WJ;:fzMWri@iW?::g:rn;t:':!ti)K:i::i:HJWm::mw:MJ@filg@l!fzHW 
Th~ rt,wi-1 buy vou·w f>~en 
wa1t.:n~ for Good b,g size, 
dependable Cannon qual-
ity. and )'Ou sa~r 7 i, .9n • 1 
doun · \Vh,te and 4. rolor~ 
Hurry in tor .be~t cho,r~ 
49c and 59c values 
\\'h,rt- ,..,,h <;olOr~d 
border> gay solids. 
Appiox1mately Jb,.28 
M.r. And Mrs. LeRoy Meiners are pictured above following 
their marriage at Zion Enrngelical Lutheran Church, Eitzen, Minn. 
l< ...n. 31einers is the :armer Bernice Burmester, daughter of :M.r. 
and Mr~. Roben !lu:-meoter. Caledonia, and Tu. Meiners ii the 
IOn of Mr. and :,1:-s. Roy ;Jeiners, Eitzen. (Palen photo) 
Hovey Martha 
Wed in Decorah 
Lutheran Church 
:MABEL, ~i:l!l. ( S:,eci2.ll- At 
the Decorah Lu:.:eran C h u r c h, i 
Miss 1fartba Hovey. C~--._:;!:tEr of: 
Yr. and Tu;_ Cla!e::c2 Ecrrey. De•! 
corah, Iowa, bi?C''.:l:::e u:e bride of; 
Bernard W. Cas:er:tJ::1. sc,:i Di ~\r~ _ ! 
and !lirs. J. R. Casccc,:,,o_ Sp,ing' 
~rove, June 4 2., 7:2•} n.:-n. The: 
Rev, 0. ~,L Gje8:ad pc-r:ormed' 
1:he ceremony. 
Mrs. 0. Runr.ing p:2,·i':l !2:e r.up-: 
ti.al music and )1:-s. J.-·~(-p:l l-:!"ing · 
was soloist. T!':e br>:e g:Ytn in: 
marriage by ter ;.:;::::c-r. · . ..-e,.re a; 
go'\l"ll of wlXe Cl2n:::lY ;3ce o,·er, 
satin. She wore a c::~'"2; v2:l \':hicb. 
fell from a beac:ei n2::-l :i2ra ar:d 
carried a pink crc~;d s::rro11..~ced · 
by stepbano:is en a \0.-~1:e 3ib~e. · 
Mrs. Ra]pb --1...s':E:;o:-::. ~:stc-r of· 
the bride. was !'..:a::: 0: ~:,nc~ ar:d , 
!!rs. Obert Sac-quiu:.e. :-..:10:~-er .sis~; 
ter of tbe bnde: ?,'.~s. H2n•!d F;:;d- ! 
ness and :irrs. L,,J:~rd Ols:·::. ;is-' 
ter.!; of !be bT:de;.ru-:,.::;.. ~~ j ~,1 iss 
Adris :Flatin, were b~:esc:;a:ds. All 
wore ·white .!:y}D~ r:.2: c"'.·er pi.:l..~. 
They carried pink b2:iy c':.r:isan-
themums on wh.',e fa::s. 
Mrs. Anna Abbott, Utica, 
Tunn., announces the engage-
ment of her daughter, Loretta 
}lae, above, Stillwater, Minn., 
to A .. 3.C. 1Iorris F. Buck Jr., 
Auburn, ;-;_ Y., who is station-
ed \\ith the AC&W Squadron, 
Osceola, Wis. The wedding is 
planned for July 15 at the Af .. 
ton, Minn., Methodist Church. 
The bride>Ioom ,;,.-as 21:2r,ded bv D 
his brother: James Cas:crco::i. as WINNEBAGO COUNCIL 
be5t man. J e r 2 l d Os::o=dson. · Winnebago Council 11, Degree ol 
Leonard Olso:c. ~,1.:c:,·:..--i :\oi:cker Pocahontas, will meet Wednesday 
and Gordon "\"ick w2re i:s:::crs. at g p.m. at the Red Men's Wig-
Virlis Sr.coui-:ne. r.~,.c~ ,·: 02 warn. Plans will be made for a 
bride was flov:er ~i:"I .,~,d Ec:·.,·ard picnic. A social hour mil follow 
Fadness, nephe·,\ c; :::~ b r i d e- with cards, bunco and prizes. 
~m was rin_goe;;r_er. .:~ recep- Lunch will be served by the com-
tion for ~ppro~1m:::cy ~:•J ~'.e-is, mittee in charge, the Mmes. Al-
was held m tr.e c"·..:,n pr.c,rs. bert Thiele chairman· Albert Pet-
Harold Walters, 
Bride at Home 
After Trip 
A gown of imported lace and ny-
lon net was worn by Miss Janice 
Marie Teehan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Teehan, Monroe, 
Wis., when she became the bride 
of Harold Roger Walters, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Walters, ·753 
W. 4th St. 
The Rev. E. C. .McCollow per-
formed the ceremony at 2 p.m. in 
St. Victor's Catholic Church rec-
tory. 
The bridal gown was styled with 
long lace sleeves and a sweetheart 
neckline. The chapel-length nylon 
net skirt had a lace overskirt. 
The bride wore a bonnet of nylon 
net trimmed with pearls and pearl 
earrings and necklace, gifts of the 
bridegroom. -She carried a purple 
orchici ~~d a family heirloom lace 
handkerchief. 
Centra I Lutheran· 
. Women Schedule. 
Open Breclkfast 
. An open house breakfast and two · 
circle meetings are on the calen-
dar for women of Central. Lutheran 
Church next week .. The open hoilse 
breakfast is scheduled for Wednes-
day, starting at 8.:30 a.m., at the 
home of Mrs. Hans Hanssen, 1113 
W. Mark St., and ii, open to all 
interested in attending. 
Circle Five will meet for a- pot-
luck picnic. at .P1-airie Island at 
5:30 p.m, Tuesday and· Circle B 
will hold its meeting .. at 2 p,m. 
Wednesday at the church, ,Mrs. 
J, S. Bechter will be the hostess. 
II 
,President Works _ 
On U.N.·Speech:-. 
Mrs. Alexander Erickson, Platte• 
ville, Wis., and Miss Jean Teehan, , . GETTYSBURG, Pa, I/Pl - Presi-
SATURQAY, JUNE 1$, 1951 
Madison, were bridal attendants. dent Eisenhower turned to work 
They wore orchid gowns with full >'iiI•,,.,.,1 today on a major· address which · Charles Smutney And His Bride, th~ former Marlene Britton, 
nylon net skirts and pleated stran. he will niake at U.N. 10th anniver- d gh.t f .M. d. M El . od. B ·t·t . . . • ,. . .-c ·u ,, . . • au er o . r. an .. rs. . wo . · ri on/ Lake Cit.Y, _Mmn .. , w1 . 
less bodices topped with long- sary ceremomes in San· Francisco · · · 
M d · · ma_' ke their home in Oak. Lawn,· Ill., afte .. r. Jti.Iy· 15 ... ··· ·· He is the .son 
sleeve matching jackets. The at• WhiAYH?\·'"'··•"" on ay, tendants carried carnations, and . . .. . . . . The President planned to study of Mr, and Mrs; Ai Smutney, Eau Ciaire, Wis, (Edstro~ p_hoto) 
wore headdresses with orchid nose Mr. And Mrs. Harold R. Walt~rs are at home at 753 .W- 4th St a preliminary draft of the speech --.,....--......:..-----------'---'-"-~~--'---'--'~~-'-~-· 
veils. Mrs. Walters is the former Janice Marie Teehan, daughter of at his country home here. · y · p f · • 
Phillip J. Teehan, Milwaukee, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Teehan, Monroe, Wis., .and Mr. Walters is In a niessage of thanks yester-· · 3t1Can rOC almS. 
was best man and Homer Betts, the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. w. Walters, 753 W. 4th St. · day to Dag Hammarskjold,. the . • f Paynesville, Ohio, was groomsman. __________ ..;__ _________________ µ.N. secretary general, the Presi- Day of .Pray· er or 
Former Wife 
Of Bandleader 
Asking•·· $214,000 Mrs. Teehan wore a -black and I dent said .he considered his .. U.N. white linen dress with matching Ch"ld / p· . 8 d (' . 1· . address "both a responsibility and Arg· e·n11,1·n· e Chu· re· .h 
accessories and the bridegroom's I ren S · ICntC, .. a ner Jena_e a great opportunity to·present to . l · . . . · . · 
mother wore a two-piece nayY I nforma I D.ance ~ the. world the abiding hope of our VATICAN CITY ®-The Vatican NEW YORK li!'i-'-The ex-wife of .. 
dress with white accessories. They p · ·people that this international or- bandleader Archie Bleyer says he · 
had a corsage of white carnations .. !:llsses· Tave·.rn· ganization in its second decade has prDclaimed a day of prayer has failed t.o live up to 'their ·' 
and pink roses. On cc Calendar I!! will be an increasingly more po- Sunday for the Roman Catholic financial ,settlement and is suing 
A reception was held in St. Vic- tent force for peace. among the Church in Argentina. him for $214,000. . . .· . , · . . 
tor's Parish Hall. Serving were A children's picnic will .open the Be ·p s·11 nations." Tlle Vatican in announcing. this In 1952 Bleyer agreed to give.-
Miss Sybil Blumer, Milwaukee, week's social program for the gen- . er ay I The President arrived at. his today· showed its grave concern her $925 a week pllls a 15 "per 
and Mrs. John C. Higuera, Miss ·farm yesterday after concluding over Argentine developments by cent cut of . any earnlllgs over 
Barbara Theissen, l\Iiss Wand a eral membership of the Winona MADISON IJP).-The Wisconsin ·"Operation Alert" with the prayer' giving a leading role in ceremonies $120,000, · said , Kitty Bleyer .· in 
Gibbons and ?\Irs. Allan Brewer, Country Club Sunday afternoon. Senate has passed a bill that would fut hope the United States· never tomorrow to Msgr. Manuel Tato, papers. 011 file in S.tate Supreme · 
all of Madison. The picnic program ·arrangements . , will be hit by an atomic attack. auxiliary bishop of Buenos Aires, Court yesterday. . · · · 
Following a northern Wisconsin are in charge of Mr. and Mrs. force tavern owners to pay for therr \ Eisenhower motored to his coun- whose expulsion by the Peroi:J. gov- Not only is he behind· in 11is pay-
and Minnesota wedding trip, Mr. Laird Lucas and Mr. and Mrs. T. beer· within 15 days of delivery or try home from the secret mountain ernment led to .the excommunica- ments on a gross income of .$900,-
and Mrs. Walters will live at 753 H. Underdahl. face heavy penalties. base from which he direct~ the tion of all those involved. 6l4°from. :19,52 thr.ough 195-i;. she 
W. 4th St. For travel, Mrs. Wal- Picnic activities will get under The bill was passed in Friday's ~overnment three days after "flee- Pope Pius XII has reaffirmed said; . but >he has taken s\eps • .to 
te!s wo~e a two-piece pink dress way at 3 p.m. and a picnic supper session over .some.· oppo~ition by 1ng'' _a _ mock nuclear assault on his good will for two Argentine hide his true income from he1·.· 
Wl~ white accessories and an or- will be served at 5 p.m. . . . . Washmgtop. . . . prelates expelled by the Peron ·Bleyer married Kitty in· 1939. · 
ch1d. _ ! The first bridge luncheon sched- senators who claimed that. the The President plans to return governm:ent and for the entire Ro- . After their. divorce·. he married · 
A graduate of :Monroe High· uled for the season will be held ·measure would only make munici-, to Washington. tomOl'l'OW morning man Catholic clergy and people of Janet Ertel, . a former · singing 
School, Mrs._ Walters was ;mploy- Thursday at 1 p.m. at the club, palities a collecting agency for theJin time to leave by plane for San Argentina. chordette on the Arthur Godfrey · 
ed 11s cashier at Backers Shoe bridge and cards following lunch- breweries. · , F~ancisco about 3 P-~- EDT, He The 79:year-old head of the show. · · 
store, lll~dison. Her husband at-· eon. Reservations for both tbe pie- Sen. Padrutt (R-Chippewa Falls) wlll return. to the capital from the church expressed his sentiments in Once musical director 9f God-
tended Wmona State Teachers Col · d th Th d ·1 h k · d £. · f h b·-11 West Coast Tuesday · frey's telev.ision.'s.ho. {vs,·. Ble.y.er wa. s · . . - me an e urs ay unc eon are spo e 1n e ense o t e · J , report• · . . . . . · a private audience Friday with ~e lege and served ill the A,r Fore a fired in. 1 .. 953. a"t about the time of 
u e to be made in advance. ing th. at 15 P.er cent· of ·.the s_tate'.s two chtirclurien - Msgr, Manuel · for four years He has r nroll d I JilliU5 La Rosa's hio"lily .pubHc.ized .. 
· ,· . e-~ e_ An informal. dinner dance next retaiiers are poor credit risks and A t• p 1 • Tato .and his assistant, M~gr. R. a- · · 
at WSTC, a;1d will maJor m busi- Saturday evening will complete the these 15 per cent.are the worst vi~ . rgen lne . 0 tCe mon Pablo Novoa. . on-the•air disrnistal. . 
ness educatwns. week, dinner to be served at 8 lators of the state's .beer, and· liq- A · ·t 2 M. · · Msgr, Tato told a news. confer~ 
• p.m. with reservations to be made uor laws. He said the ·bill would 'rres . ore ence Friday :night that they )roew c. O_ n_tam· . in·.· a' .t· e_ d 
ATTENDS MEETING fu advance. Mr. and. Mr·s. William help clean up the industry by get- C th· 1• p· • nothing · ab.out the revolt· which 
Mrs. John T. \Yanek, delegate F. White are social chairmen for ting the undesirable 15 per cent .- a O IC r1ests broke -Out in Argentina on Thurs- .W·at· .er· · .. ·B·l·a· ·me·.·d . 
to the 58th state session of the the season, out of business. · · day, one. day after police put them 
Grand Lodge, AOUW, in St. Paul • The Assembly has al.ready pass- BUENOS AIRES, Argentina lll'I- aboard a Rome-bound airliner, De· a.t· -.h· .o· f ··B·.o·_y··.·· 
Tuesday and Wednesday, also C A .1. ed the bill, and it now goes to Federal police announced today n served on the .memorial staff at anfon UX/ 1ary Gov. Kohler. the arrest of two more Roman -. . 
the grand lodge meeting. An- Names Delegate The Senate voted unanimously to Catholic priests, bringing to 8~ the Plan Proposed to APPLETON; Wis. ~-fl Outagamie •• 
nouncement was made of the con- authorize the Conservation Com- total seized in the · past seven Counly Cm;oner Bernard Kertips re• 
struction of the new home near Ft. To State Session mission nearly 20 million dol- months. Cut. Drug· Peddling ported that· an inquest has found· 
Snelling which is expected to be Jars in the next two years. This -is They were identified as the the death May . 13 . of 1,year,old 
completed io October. l\Irs. Ed- Mrs. Paul Griese! Sr. was elect- about three million dollars more JFathers. Jose Dardi. an Italian, NEW YORK IA}-The New York Jerry Wallace was. caused by ·an 
ward Wanek also attended the ses- ed delegate to· the department as- than the commission had in the t uan Crdirlo,. a BYugosdla_v, taken in- Academy of Medicine ·says pro- "overwhelming . infection . appar~ • · 
i;ions, • ti - two-year period ending t. his July 1.. o custo Y Ill raga o in Buenos viding drug<; at low cost to nar- ently ·due to drinking contaniinat- · 
socia on sess10ns of the auxiliary Th A bl h. lr d · Ai"res pro·vm· ce. t· · ·d·a• t hil t·· · d " ·· · · · · · e Ssem Y a a ea " pas~ co 1cs a · JC s, w e a .. tt,emp mg ·to e water. . . . to Patriarchs Militant, IOOF, at s ' u' Most of the 85 taken into cus- il ·· · · · · · ·.. · · · 
COLORADO GUESTS The coup1_e will L,~_ke !.heir ::ome. erman and ':Mary Bey~rs, 2\fiss Pa-
m r>:coran .. _O:1t-c1·,G'.'.-:i , guests tricia Thiele and Miss Virginia Nel- WOODLA.."l\'D, Minn. (Special) -
were rrom Cmca!:;0 2.:.d G,encoe. son. Mr. and Mrs. Grant Porter, D!!n-
the meeting of canton Loyalty ed on the bill. . . reh!i.b itate them, would ta,k«:! the · Mrs, Doris Wallace of Appleton 
Auxiliary Thursday evening at the A provision that· would have per- to.~y hav_e been reie:¾sed · after profit motive otit of drug peddling and Lloyd Wallace .of Milwaukee, 
Odd Fellows Temnle. Mrs. John mitted the commission to purchase brref period~ of detentwn. . . and thus reduce the traffic:· · parents of the little boy, have-filed 
m., New Eamp,c:::;. ::--;2,":1 C:,y. ver, Colo., v~ited the past week 
and Calmar, Iow.:,_ ~.~'_-:recpolis, LABEL LEAGUE at the Fred Heuer home, Wood-
Spring Gro,e ad ;,,abe'.. ~:,:::i. The Women's Union Label land. 
I! 
I Lea~e will held its annual ban-, OES SCHOOL --
ARRIVES IN HAWAII quet m the Huntsman's Room at , . . 
Miss Barbara Ru:::t)e,._ da!.1:ht~r tbe Steak Shop at 6:30 p.m, Tues- _SPRING GROVE, Mllln .. (Spe-
of Mrs. B. w. 'lcC,:--,--, "· ,;;.3 ',',i- da,. c_ial)- A special school of m.struc-. tion was conducted recently for 
nona SL, a:rri,ed Tt·,::,c: 2 :- :n Hilo. NAMED TREASURER OES members at afternoon and 
Hawaii. She ac-c•c,..,-,]'•s--:led :l!iss 
Keala Victor »·::o h-::..c:::25 wi:i:J her PLlT~f CITY, Wis. (SpeeiaI)- evening sessions by Mrs. F. Ja-
in Santa :Ilaria. Ca:..Ci.. and will llrs. Earl Martin was elect- cobson, Dexter, Minn., district in• 
spend the summfr h Ea·.,·aii. go- ed treasurer of the WSCS at a 5 U-Uctor. A corsage from the chap-
• 1 , tin h Id Wedn d af ter was presented to Mrs. Jacob-mg to Hono.'.l..1.! ,hE l:::::cr p;n of mee g e ' es ay ternoon 
July. , at the Ono Church. Mrs. Martin son. A lunch hour followed. Sewing 
, will succeed :Mrs. Roy Baker, were Mrs. C. Hoegh, Mrs. Owen 
· treasurer for the past three years, Foss and Mrs.· .Muller. The annual 
The :Eagk, .-'\::x:'.:a~,- ·,:ill meet who recently resigned. The wscs potluck picnic supper of the Spring 
at 8 p.m. ~lond2:; 2: :::c Eagles of the local Methodist church met Grove chapter, OES, will be held 
EAGLES AUXlLI.ARY 
Hall with ~lrs. J.,t,:i :r .,z~::c and Thursday. Mrs. Richard Ebens- Junti e 27 at the Spring Grove Recre-
Mrs. Herbert Te.,1:e 2., r.cs,;,sses. perger, Miss Lutrelle Hewitt and a ·on Park at 6 p.m. 
PYTHlAN SISTERS 
, :).lrs. Roy HeWi.tt were hostesses. 19TH BIRTHDAY 
.COCHRANE, Wis. (Specal) -
Mrs. A. R. Suhr observed her 89th 
birthday Monday. Friends and rela-
tives called on her during the after-
noon and evening. She has a sister, 
Mrs. Mary Carrisb, Minneapo!js, 
who is 94, and a sister. Mrs. Min-
nie Bartels, St. Paul, who is 96. 
Temple 11. Py,'-ci:;:: s•.,:,-,,_ ".""ill TO CONVENTION 
hold its last mee:'.c,;: :--~::ce the BL.UR, Wis. (Special) -,- Miss 
EUmmer rece;$ Et s p :-:: ~-:or:day SolYEig Urberg left Thursday for 
in the commur:ity rc,c,~ c: ,r.e ct:: Decorah, Iowa, to join a group of 
building. Lunch v:i:, ::,p s 0 n ;,d ln- friends on a motor trip to San 
Yrs. A: C. Brigbcrr,:rn :o:-:·i :,1rs. H. Francisco, Calif., to attend the 
M. Bierce. . bternational Luther· League con-
: vention June 21 to 26, 
RIVcRSIDE-MAGNOL!AS 
A social meeting ~: R:,·,:·~'.de- HOME FOR SUMMER 
Magnolias Camp, R'.\A. v.~.ll be BLUR, Wis. (Special) - Mrs. 
held Tuesday- at S p ;c,_ ,::2 the Red Helga Folkedahl who has been at 
Men's Wigwam. Ca,,::, \',ill be tbe horue of her daughter, Mrs. 
plryed. Friends are ;;-,\·:;ej 10 21- James Stransky at Colorado 
tend. Lunch will be :'.l ctar:-: -oi Springs, Colo., returned here Tues-
Mrs. Clark Guiie. )I:r,. ?ere;,: .. Hoyt day to spend the summer at her 
and Mrs. L. :,I. Kic,.:.,}e,. i home here. 
CALIFORNIA GUEST; . I CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 
PLATh\7IE,Y, :\I::-C!. ; S;;Pria1)- 1 ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special) 
Mr. and ~Irs. \'1 .. ,. 1-far;ocw, •- ?.Ir. and :Mrs. Arvolt Prudoehl 
Napa, Ca"f., a~i.·d 1c.:c-,d,·:,- io:-: and :'.\Ir. and Mrs. Henry Waldron, 
a several days' vis;, 2: ;'ce Harry St. Charles, helped Otto Streich 
Erding home a:c::d wi:" c,''2er area celebrate his birthday June 10 and 
!riends and rel.21.:·,es. -.:~5_ Har· June 1Z another group of relatives 
new is fue for::ner L..::::i:: Yr cl· and friends were dinner guests at 
sheim. : the Streich home in his honor. 
'kl~ Wet 'Wcuh .P~ 
721 West Fifth St. Phone 5892 
FR.OM ALASKA 
COCHRANE, Wis. {Special) -
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Heuser re-
turned home Monday from Tal-
keetna, Alaska, where they had 
spent -two weeks visiting :M:r. and 
Mrs. Rolf Cramer and family. 
Mrs. Cramer is the former Ellen 
Heuser, C<><:hrane, The trip was 
made by plane. 
TO ALASKA 
COCHRA.l'iE, Wis. (Special) -
En route home to Palmer, Alaska, 
from- Ames. Iowa, where he at-
tended college the past year, Rich-
ard Ganschow stopped for a visit 
here with his grandmother, Mrs, 
John Ganschow and other rela-
tives over the weekend. Mrs. 
Ganschow accompanied her grand-
son Monday to Palmer to spend 
the summer with her son Emil 
Ganschow and family. ' 
TEXAS GUESTS 
HARMOi'.'Y, Mirin. (Special) -
Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Selvig, Alpine, 
Texas, came Wednesday to visit 
her brother, Tolle£ Sanderson · and 
at the home of his brother· Dr. 
Carlus Selvig, and sister '~Hss 
Geneva Selvig. ' 
DOUGHTY PICNIC 
ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special) -
The Doughty families held their 
annual picnic at Menomonie Sun-
day. Mrs, Fern Martin was elected 
president; :Mrs, Rutb Herbst, sec-
retary and Mrs. Rosalie Doughty, 
treasurer. 
MARRIED 
ARKANSAW, Wis. (Spedal) -
Beverly Woodard was married to. 
Kenneth Stafford, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Stafford, JUD!! 6. 
ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. - The 
Montana Pioneers 4-H Club Will 
sponsor an ice cream social at the 
Albe~ Guenther home Tuesday 
everung. If there is rain the social 
Will be held the next evening, 
., . . . . f. $ · A Montevideo dispatch said a The c d · · · ·rt· · 1 · f "25 D · ·th th · 
T. wane~ was elected alternate .. 75 automobiles at a price o _ . 90,-.. broadcast heard there reported the · a. a emy, in a repo yes- a c aim . or ., ;DD . ,n .- . . e·• city, 
Th~ ses_sions are to be hel.d at. ooo for its wardens was reJected Argentine. Min. istry of Interior had terday to the U.S. Department of contending he died ''by reason of . 
Thief River Falls, Oct, 3, 10 and, by the Sen~te, 17·1~. . . . . or<:lered release of all priests now Health, Education and Welfare, consuming raw sewage" discharg-
11. \ Conservation busmess . occupied held under arrest. This was not sai.d addicts. should be treated as ·ed into •a· ravine within the dt.-: 
A report was made on the card a _large part of the Senate_ day borne out in the dispatch fron; sick·· persons and ,given medical Witnesses at the inquest testified 
party given by the auxiliary in Friday _as the group: . . Buenos· Aires. · supervision, adding:· ·.. that Jeri:y drank three cups of wa-
May, and also on sick and shut-in Unanimously agreed _that lll,em- 11 "Since about 85 per cent of the ter from a quantlty in ·the- ravine 
members. An invitation was ex- hers of the armed forces stationed 'pushers' on the streets are said on May 11, and. tha.t another little 
tended to the members to attend here or OD leave be given free Norm-an Thoma .. s to be addict.s, they would be. glad boy drank. part of one and be- .· 
a meeting to be held at Minneapo- fishing and smaq game Hcense_s. to forego this · dangerous occupa~ came violently ill. 
lis July g when the international Passed by unammous. vote a bill Doubts Socia fists tion if they were furnished wi.th a 
president of the auxiliary will be a to authorize the Conservation Com~ their needed drugs. Thus the bulk Dandelion greens. often a~e fed· 
guest. mission to sen land for a high Will. Run Candidate for the traffic would substantially tosilkworrnswhen mulberry leaves 
Following Thursday's meeting a llchool to the Union High School disappear." are sca·rce. · · · · · 
social hour was enjoyed. Cards district ~n. Lake Geneva and other LOS ANGELES (JP)._ Norman ---~-~---
were played and refreshments were commumtles. · 
served by Mrs. Griesel· and Mrs. Concurred in an As·sembly-ap- Thomas, six tiines candidate for 
Wanek, proved bill that would continue president. on t.he Socialist ticket, 
b t t d t doubts if the Socialists will nom-A picnic for members and their oun Y paymen s Oil pre a ory ani- . bod i. ·presi'de·nt· rn' 
families is planned for August mals. . inate any Y or 
the date to be announced later. ' Killed. a bill that would have 19H56· . 'd th t S . li 
a raised the price of fishing li- e ,Sal " a ,. oc1a st party 
CHURCH PARTY censes, and, .· strength .1s . low: · He told_ a press 
Concurred in a bill to provide $20 conference f.1:at if an elect10n we_re 
bounty payments for wolves and. held now Eisenhower would wm. 
coyotes and $2.50 for· fox. ·· «But there would be a Demo-
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-There 
will be an evening of games at the 
St. Michael's Catholic Church -
North Creek, four miles northeast 
of Arcadia, beginning at 8 p.in; 




Mr. and Mrs. Milton Simon were 
surprised by relatives and friends 
Wednesday evening in celebration 
of their tenth wedding anniversary. 
Cards were played and lunch serv-
ed. . 
In another section, .the Senate cr~tic Congress," he sa.id, "And 
concurred hy unanimous vote iri. this he (Eisenhower) . would ,be 1 
a bill to give Korean veterans pres ,thankful .for, as ~o far .1t has been, 
£erred treatment at the Wiscona the Democrats rn Congress who 
sin Central° Hospital. · Under the have saved m?st . of hi.s measµres 
terms of .the bill veterans can be that had merit. He should pray 
treated at the hospital for about that this will continue." 
$5 a day, $15 less than the general a 
public pays. . DECORAH 4-H CAMP 
Witness fees in justice courts CALEDONIA, Minn. - . Seven 
would be raised from $2 a day to Houston County 4-H members and 
$4 in another bill passed by the Miss Patricia Hutton, home agent, 
Senate Friday and approved by the attended th.e Pine Bluff camp near 
Assembly earlier. . Decorah, Iowa,· Monday. through 
JUDY HOVE HONORED .State employes would receive a Wednesday. There were 4-H mem-
ST. CHARLES, Minn~ {Special) flat_ seven cents a mile for use of hers present from Fillmore, Haus-
-About 50 relatives and friends I their automobiles under proyisions ton -and Winona• counties. Houston 
honored M. iss Judy Hov. e, daughter j of. a1'.other hil.l g.iven .. approval by County members who attended 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hove; St. Char- unammous vote. The Assembly were: Ela}ne Kroshus and. Dorothy 
les, and Eugene Krumple at a mis- must pass on the measure. Myhr .e, Newhoui;e Nor.semen; 
cellaneous shower Sunday. They j The_ Senate agreed_ to _meet' M~n- Mary .and Alice Korthauer, Wil-
have chosen the evening of July day m hope~ of wmdmg up its mingtoil Gophers; Janet Husemoen 
18 for their wedding. work for a -summer recess not lat- and Laurel Ness, Black Hammer 
--. er· than next Thursday. Swift Scooters and Robert .Solum, 
HONOR BRIDE0ELECT . 11 Spring Grove Hustlers. 
~LAINV_IEW, Minn. {Speeial)- TO NEa~ASKA .. a 
Miss Mavis Langum was guest of . . . . . · Dot fish steaks with•butter, mar-
honor at the meeting of the Pris- CALEDONIA, Minn .. (Special)-"- garine or bacon fat; broil close. to 
cilia Club of Immanuel Lutheran l\!l;r. and Mrs. M. 0. Hill left .for heat and quickly-, turning orice, una 
Church at the home of Mrs. How- Lincoln, Neb., Thul\5day to spe~d ti! they ,!re opaque· through· and 
ard Steffen Wednesday afternoon. severa.l days· at the. home of their flake. Don't overcook the fish or 
The bride-to~be was. presented with son Robert. it will_ l:le dry• . 
a set of dishes. The hostess serv-
ed a lunch which included a dec-
orated cake. · 
CALIF(!RNIA GUESTS 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)-
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Weiting, Long 
Beach, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. 
C, Paul Venables, Winona, were 
Sunday visitors of Mrs. Cora Mil-
ler and Wright Miller at their sum-
mer home near Minneiska. 
ATTEND WEDDING 
CALEDONIA, Minn. .( Special)-
Mrs, Mary Donahue and Mr.· and 
Mrs. Robert Lager Sr. and daugh~- · 
ters, Geraldine arid Ilene, and Mr. 
and Mrs .. Robert Lager Jr., at, 
tende~ the wedding ::iaturday of 
Al Bunrose and Alice Noble at 
Geneva, ill. Mrs. Donahue remains 
ed. for a longer visit. They were 
accompanie<l home by Mrs, Don-
ald Buro& and lion Stevfe, Geneva. 
THE \ 
EVERETT J. KOHNER AGENCY 
of the 
State farm li1SltrilftGi Oompalllies 
tJ·AUTO G LIFE G Fl~E 
Announces the Association of 
. . . . . 
CL-ARENCE (REDl ZIRBES 
for Your Insurance Needs C~II Ev ar -R;,d! 
PHONE 7879 
128V2 East Third Street Winona, Minn. 
HOW MUCH SHOULD YOU 
PAY FOR A DIAMOND? 
Your diamond need not l!e large 
or costly, but it should be .. select. 
ed with infinite care. You can · 
trust :ri-IORGAN'S ... and "BLUE-
BIRD •· .. for the .finest in flaw~ 
less gems, of excellent color and 
perfect . cutting, You pay orily 
10.% down . . , • 10% monthly at 
MORGAN'S. 
* * IT'S .A PICNIC ••• 
to furnish· your home 
on ;i slim budget. dur- . 
. ing WINONA FURNI~ 
TURE COMP ANY'S 
June 'Furniture Sale. · 
Every item· is highest 
quality, nationally ad-
vertised furniture and 
prices have been dras• 
tically reduced. Shop, 
compar~, then. save 




The town . cder of years ago 
couldn'thave told this story be-
cause it's quite new. HARDT'S 
v.,ill rent you a niusi_cal instru-
ment and then apply the rental 
payments tpwards the purchase' 
price. It's an ideal way to de:. 
termine your child's musical in" 
terest: Ask about it atHARDT'S; · 






. If your wedding fa drawing near, 
then .by· all means you should·. 
· make a visit to SALET'S second 
floor of fashions to see their wed- · 
ding gown collection; Sccires of _. 
gowns that. will , make you .the 
· prettiest . bride ever. So stop 
there, soon. You'll be. glad you did. . . . . . .· 




from Iowa Bank 
V1NTON, 1owa LP~A Jone gun-
man held up the 1fount Auburn 
Sarings Bank al 9:30 a.m. toda•; 
and the Benton County Sheriff'~ 
office said he fled with s12.ooo 
2 Found Dead in 
Wreckage of Plane 
AQ.verlisement 
KWNO 
Air Check t . . 
JUST GOT A N!W PICTURE in the mail showing the BREAK-
FAST CLl73 gang. Sitting are. left to right, Aunt Fanny, Don 
:Mc1'eill and singer Betty Johnson; standing are Sam Cowling, 
singer Dick ?ioel, Cllii Petersen and Eddie Ballantine. Tuesday 
:morning, the gang wi.11 host Betty's parents and tv.in brothers who 
have a singing act of their own which is now touring veterans' 
hospitals in !be :mawest. BREAKFAST CLCB. heard each week-
day at 8:15 a.m .. starts its 2-4th year on the air next ,veek. 
• 
Sund2::,- is Father's Day. in ease you·ve forgotten. and the J. R. 
Viatkins Co. will present a special program over KWKO from 4 to 
4:30 p.m. (or right after tbe ball game if tbe game runs after 4) 
tomorrow. 
• • 
THE CO:'\STA.'\'.T r::--;VADER. a special series on iuberculosis, 
~tart~ S,mday "t 10: 15 a. m. 
• • 
Richard Rendell will substitute for Paul HarYey at noon next 
Tuesday, WedneFday. Thursday and Friday. so jj you tune to K\VNO 
~nd don't hear Paul's mice. keep tuned anyway for the latest news. 
• • • 
KWNO will carry President ~isenhower's opening address 
be-fore the United Nations' tenth anniversary session in San 
~ra~isco, Monday at 4 l).m. 
• 
Pop:.ilar .and operatic music >1ill be featured on 1"0JCE OF 
FIRESTO);'"E 11onday at 7:30 p.m. when Dorothy Warenskjo]d, 
lyric soprano, is guest soloist. 
• • • 
Tuesday at i:45 a.m .. Charles Choate will haYe some musical 
guests on his }JTSICAL CLOCK show. "The Discords." new local 
barbershop guar!ei, will give out with a le\\' tunes. p1us some plugs 
for the coming SHOW BOAT show to be presented by the Winona 
Jaycees and tbe 1Iinneapolis SPEBSQSA next Saturday at Winona 
High. Comprising the Joca1 quartet are Dick Darby. Jim Carlson, 
Eddie Eckert and John Sichler. These fellc,Ys are reaUy good. so 
if you're near a radio Tuesday morning be sure to tune in. And be 
sure to hear ::\rC"SICAL CLOCK every morning except Sunday_ :'.llr. 
Choate always has some interesting guests, both in person and on 
recordings. 
• • 
The Shell Oil dealers of Winona now bring you WEATHER-
CASTS in addition to 11IKESIDE OF SPORTS. They will sponsor 
th1! 11:55 weather reoorts on 1l1ondav. Wednesdav and Friday 
mornings and the 12:15 p.m. one on Sunday. . 
• • 
In a unique program. AMERICA'S TOW:--' :.\fEETl:'\G OF THE 
AIR will present a broadcast of Canaaa·s Town ~1eeting from \'an-
com·er, B. C. Canada .. with "How Far Should Canada Go in Fol-
lov.ing l"nited States Foreign Policy?'' as the subject. TUI)e in 
wmonow at 7 p.m: 
THI WINONA DAILY NIWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
THREE POWS 
.( Centinuacl from Page 1.) 
SUNDAY 
7:45 a. ID. 
5--Feature Theater 
8:00 a. m. 
-4-Lamp Vnto My Feet 
8:30 a.. DI. 
4-Look t.:p and Lil'e 
S-The Cha l!enge 
3:(10 a. m. 
4-The Way 
5--Frontiers o! Faith 
9:15 a.. m. 
4-Doctor's Round Table 
9:30 a.. m. 
4---This Is the _J....,ife 
5-The Christophers 
10:00 a. m. 
+--Busi.n~s..s · a.nd Fin~nc& 
5-Triple Treat Western 
11-Chrtst in the Home 




10:30 a. m. 
4-Ax.el and HiS' Dog 
11-Fa.Hh for Today 
11:00 •• m. 
"'"-Hopalong Cas:sidy 
11-Focal Point 
11:30 a. m. 
5-Ca.rtoons 





12:1~ p. tn. 
~Holl~·wood TV Th.ate? 
1.e:30 p. m. 
4-Dic-k Enroth !--:"ewa 
11-\\."estern Theater 
l'?:..J;i p. m. 
4-Summer Stock 
1:00 P- m. 
4-\\'ild Bill Hiekok 
1:30 p. m. 
4-Let's Tal.;:e a Trip 
5-Arneriran Forum ol Air 
6-:·rnc Opera 
11-Action Theater 
2:00 p. m. 
4--Joe Palooka 
5, IO-Comments 
~-:30 p. m. 
4--"The Visitor 
5. 1~2oo Parade 
11-Americab. Birds 
lJ-?.latinee 
3,00 p. m. 
4-Short Story Theater 
5, IO-Hall of Fame 
11-Super Circus 




4,DD p. m. 
4-The Lucy Show 
5. B~ 10, 13--~!eet the Press 
11-Storiesof the Century 
4:30 p. m. · 
ola 8-You Are Then 
3:U a. m. 
½-Garry Moore Sher,,, 
8:30 a. m. 
_4-Arthur Godfrey Time 
5-Way of the World 
8:4-!i a: m. 
4-Arthur God.£rey Tl.me 
5, 10-Sheilab Graham 
9:00 a.. m. 
4--Arthur Godfrey Time 
5. 10--Hom'I! 
8-.MembriaI Day Parade 
. 9:15 n.. m. 
4-Arthur Godfrey Time 
9:30 a.. m. · 
i 4---Strike It Rich 
, 11-J. P. Patches 
10,00 ,._ m. 
4-\'aliant Lady 
1 5, 10---Tennessee ErnitJ 
11-]i.Iorning Mol-·ie 
10:15 a. m. 
4-Love of Life 
10:30 a. m. 
4-Searcb for Tomorrow 
' 5, IO-Feather Your Nest i 10:45 a. m. . 
4-The Guiding Light 
n,oo "· m. 
4-Mel Jass Show 
5-Bee Baxter Show 
5-Box Offi<-c 
IO-Bulletin Board 




5-News In Sight · 
11-Caspv .Jones 1 





12;30 p. m. 
4-Art Linkletter 
11-Sevareid News 




1:00 p. m. 
4---The Big Payoff 
~Ted Ma.ck'~ MatiTiee 
11-Afternoon at Home 
1:30 JI. m .. 
4-B-ob Crosby Show 
S-The Greatest Gift 
, 1:45 p. m. 
1 4-llob Cro,by 
5--1.~ss ?.larlo'.\'"e 
5-Roy Rogers 2:00 p. m. 
J~Ai:rv.·.ays to Tr.are-1 -4--The Brighter Day 
11-Superman s, 8-Hawkins Falls 
13-Rev. Oral Robert.J 2: 15 p. m. 
-1 :U J). m. 4, 8-The Secret Storm 
11- Top ~ec-ret 5--First Love 
5:00 p. m_ 11-Movie Quick Quil 
4--Soldier of Fortune ~:30 p. ni. 
5--0rirmt Express 4, a--on Your Ac-count 
8. 13--This Is The Lile l 5, l~li,Ir. Sweeney 
10-Religious .Town Meeting 1 11-Mid-Day ?\.iatine• 
11-You Asked For It J 13--M:atinee 
5:30 p. m. 1 2:45 p. m. 
4, 8---Pri.-a;.e S('cretary ; 5, IO-Modern Romance• 
5--Remember rn38 \ 3:00 p. m. 
lo--cb.ristophers i 4--Around the Town 
l 1-Renfrew i 5. 8, 10, 13-Pinky Lee 
13-To Be Announced ! 10--Homemakers U.S.A. 
S:-15 p. -m. 3:30 p. m. · 
13-lndustr_y on Parad• ) 4--Hollywood Playhouse 
fi:00 p, m, i 5, 8, 10, 13-Howdy Doody 
4--'Ioast of the Town 4 :00 .P• m. 
8---Feature ~10...-ie ; 4-Robert Q. Lewis 
10-This ls the Life i 5-Boots and Saddles 
13-Peopfe Are Funny JO-Story Tale!', 
6:15 p. m. 11-Jach....,s Sun!est 
!I-Top Secret 13-Matinee 
6:.30 p. m. J 4:·15 p. ·m. 
10-The Sa...-,:,,, Story / 4--Robert Q. Lewis 
11---Cartoon Carni,.·al \ 10-_ Carol'.s Desk 
13--Beulab 
TUESDAY 
6:30 a .. m, 
S-Billy Folger 
6:45 p. m. 
S--GE!ore-e G;im 
7:00 s •. m. 
4-The Mor11in2 Show 
5-Toda:v-Garroway 
10-Today 
· 7:15 a. m. 
5--George Grim 
7:SO a. m. 
4-The MornJng Show 
S-Today.:_Garroway -




5-Ding Dong Schoo) 
10-Film. 
8:~0 a .. m. 
4-Arthur · Godfrey Time 
5-Way oi the World 
8,45 a. m. 
4-Arthur Godfrey Time 
5, 10-,..Sheilab Graham 
9:0.U a... m. 
S. 10-H:ome 
D:SO 1. ·m. 
4-Strike lt Rich 
11-J. P. Patche5 
10:00 •· m, 
4-Valiant Lacr:Y 
5~ 10-Tennessee Eml• 
II-Beulah 
IO:I5 a; m. 
4-Love of Lile 
10:3U a. m. 
"-Search for. 'l'oriiorrow· 
s. 10--Feather Your Nest 
11-Mealtime Magio · · 
10:45 a,, m. 
4-The Guiding Light 
11:00 ,.; m. 
4-Mel Jass 
5'-Bee BaxleT .Show. 
10-Bulletin Board 
11-l\-iorning · Mo•·ie 
11:10 a. m, 
~:Soi: Offlc~ 
. . . . 
Hope you don't 
We've . just won4 Jhvards· 
.. . . 
in ·the N-ational a·etter 
FIRST PLACE: CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
The classified pages of The Winona Daily News were 
judged best of all daily newspapers for their readability, 
enterprise shown, neatness and over-all general excel-
lence. Daily newspapers of all sizes from throughout the 
country were entered in the contest. 
SECOND PLACE: GENERAL TYPOGRAPHICAL EXCELLENCE 
The Daily News placed second in this divisionwhichwas 
judged on typography, make-up, choice of- type faces, 
. . . . 
style of headlines, readability and general excellence of 
the press work. 
-HONORABLE MENTION: GENERAL EXCELLENCE 
motion of .community interests, pictures, general appear-
ance, make-up and style, editorial pag~, advertising er,:ate.r-
prise, general and departmental news and ·mechanical 
excellence. 
. ' .. 
HONORABLE MENTION: BEST FEATURE STORY 
Daily New;; staff writer Tom Berghs' story on the tiny 
toy terrier .from Houston received honorable mention .1n · 
this contest sponsored by the National Editorial Asso-
ciation. 
THE WINONA 
Years ·of Progressive 
j 
Pago 14 
The Daily Record: 
Two-State Deaths 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
. JUNE 18, 1955 
SATURDAY 
Winona Deaths At Winona 
General Hospital frank T. Flynn Miss Eleanor Hubbard 
WEEKLY . 
· FINANCIAL REVIEW . . 
llr RADER WINClE'l' 
· NEW YORK INI - The re.cord breaking 






Over, No New 
Powers Sought 
fRIDAY PRESTON, Minn. (Special)- Miss Eleanor Irene Hubbard, 59., 
Admission Frank T. Flynn, 80, died at 6:30 723 E. Sanborn St., died at 7:45 
In- the· ·JO -i;ess·ion.s of -the ·i:,a·sf two Weeki. 
the market established eight new· hlllhl u 
_measu~cd b.:r Th~ Associated -Press ·aver~ge 
of 60 •tocka. • .. . . . .. : 
a.m. Friday at the Bastian Rest p.m. Friday at the home of a sis-
Miss Sharon Ramm, 1~ E lth H h tt 'lln l b t 'I · I ome ere a er an 1 ess o a out er, "' rs. Anna Stallek, 723 E. Sa.n-
WASHINGTON ~The govern- st· , three years. born St. She had been in failing 
ment emerged toda_v :from "O~r- Judy Hennessey, 1407 W. 5th ,St, H ho · health for four years with a heart ,-- Gus Brooks 119 Johnson st . e was rn May 9, 1875, m .. 
alie;n Alert 1955" with ! clell.I de- h S '-tz St C · Carimona Township and farmed condition. 
cision to rely on the "inherent M~on pi er, · harM, there until 10 years' ago when he . Funeral services will be Tuesday 
powers" of the presidency to mo- • Mr~. Harto Larson, 1865 W. Sth moved here. I at 10 a.m. at St. John's Cath?lic 
bilize the countrv under anv at- St. He is survived by one brother, l Church! thf: Very ~ev. D. D .. Trer-
!.empted real knockout Attack. .., John Pre•ton Two s·1sters and ney. offLciatmg. Burial will be lll. St. 
Th. d .5 . 3 d to ule , .. rs. Henry Markwardt, Altura, , . 
0 • '!ary's C t r 
15 eci 10~ •• ppeare r Mi three brothers are dead. "' eme e y. 
out any possibility that the ad- nn. . . . Born Jan. 30, 1896, at Forest, 
ministration would seek standby, Mrs. Leonard Block, 361 Druey . Funeral services will be held at Ontario, Canada, she had resided 
pow~rs tt6m Congress to invoke i Court. 9 -30, a.m. 111?nday at st• Colum- in Winona two years. Miss Hub-
a swill ":free~" of wages and Births ban 5 Catholic C~urch h~r~ •. the bard was a nurse in- Chicago for a 
prices and to .assume control of ?iir. and Mrs. Jesse Colvin, 214 Rev: F .. J. s.chimek o~ciatmg. nu.mber of years. 
materials and production. Walnut St., a daught~r. . ~urial will be m St. Johns Cailio- Surviving are; One sister, Mrs. 
!>fobilization Direetor ArtJmr S. Mr. and Mr.s, Willt;im Masten- lie Cemetery, Wykoff. The Rosary Stanek, and four brothers, John J. 
Flemming said the decision to rely I brook, Minnesota Ci~. a daughter. will be said ,Sunday at 8 p.m. at Hubbard, Calgary, Alberta, Cana-
imtead on the President's inher- Mr. and Mr~. Neil Bremer, In- St. Columban s Church. da; Joseph Hubbard, Regina, 
ent powers .. as part of which Ei- dependence, WIE., a son. Pallbearer,s will be Paul O'Con- Sask., Canada; William Hubbard, 
senhower 111YOketl a pretencled Dischar;es ner, Raymond O'Conner, M. A. Sarnia, Ont., Canada and James 
~.tate ~f marti~ law, was the James Knapick, 519 Carimona St. Nolan and George G-art7ner, Pres- Hubbard, Glendale, Calif. 
most 1mportant of the three-dayj · Mary Ann Schuh, «5S Sth St., ton; Thomas Healy, Sprmg Valley, 
test. , · , Goodview. and Edward Mulhern, Rochester. 
Toe President rested at his j Mrs. Kenneth William5, Ona.las• Funeral arrangements are in 
~ettysburll"- Pa., farm today and , ka, Wis. . charge of the Thauwa!cl . Funeral 
.:-ne remainder of the .governmenti Mrs. Patrick Egan and baby, Home. 
nad returned to Washington from, 1690 Kraemer D 
the 31 .h~deouts to which 15,000! Mrs. Lavern ~·elson and baby, Mcirvin C. Johnson 
• V.k:':' o!fic1a.l;5 an~ workers ~ed Lewiston. STOCKTON, Minn. (Special)-
edne,day m ad,ance of the srm- Judy Hennessey, 1407 w. Sth St. Marvin C. Johnson, 47, former res-
ulated atom and by~ogen bomb ?\Uss Sharon Ramm 153 E -4th ident of this community and cur-
attack. Fro.m tlle hid.eouts tlley St. ' · rently director of personnel for the 
went througn. th.e mo~ons of ~ut- Mrs. Marvin Volkmann, Lewis- Minneapolis teachers, died at St. 
tmg a th:arehcaily stricken nation• ton Minn Barnabas Hospital, Minneapolis, 
back on 1ts feet. i ' • Thursday. 
Speaking ll'om on2 of the COID•i 0TMIR BIRTHS He was born here Feb. 9, 1908, 
mand posts. Flemming discussed I the son of the late Chester and 
Mrs. Kathryn Mo.ran 
Mrs. Kathryn Mor-an, 87, a for-
mer Winona resident, died today at 
Minneapolis. 
Funeral services will be Monday 
at 9 a.m. at the Cathedral of the 
Sacred Heart, the Rt. Rev. Joseph 
F. Hale officiating. Burial will be 
in St. I\Iary's Cemtery. 
Friends may call at the Burke 
Funeral Home Sunday afternoon 
and evening. Msgr. Hale will say 
the Rosary Sunday at 8 p.m. 
'iib e,.,,:,w .... etR LOYALTY. MAi.ti 
CHINE6E HAD 10 WEAR 1\ll;J~ HAIR: 
IN QIJE\JE5(M;CM.L TMf-'\ ~TAll.61 
Dt.lRIN6 '.Tl-I& NIA.NCI-IU li.'tJLE.(CM'IN6-
D'fl:4"5n'J. Al'Tel< 1911 ANO TM!i. · 
OVERTMi.:cw ¢1'. 1M!! M~ 
MILLION60!' Q.l)IJ~E GUT OFF ™ 11 QUEU!:11 A5 AN ACT OF' 
Fl<El!roM. 
'°1.1 WOlil(. ReMl:M~,ftTT111f•"!'JMN'liVE1' SAV/Nilt$ · 
· e<)N# IICCUMI/V:,, fllTER~ST Cfi/ER O. PEl'IOl'.OF 19,,_ !UION""'-
tbe t~st with newsmen as the: LA.:....,'ESBORO, Minn. (Spe.cial)- ,-Violet Johnson. After attending 
operation ended. 1 Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ferdme 01-! Stockton and Winona Schools, he 
~stead oi s.erting up a reser-j "on, Lanesboro, a daU:ghtel' JUfi~ 12 rec€ived a master's degree· from 
\_?IT of ~wer;_s 1:1 advance, he said, i at the Johnson Hospital her~. the University of Minnesota. Dur-
-u,e Pres1den, .a. the :11oment of! Born to Mr. and Mrs. David R. ing World War II Johnson served 
attack would 11n-oke his "full and i Drake, Lanesboro, a daughter June in New Guinea with the American 
inherent powers." Flemming .s~id; 16 at the Preston :8ospital. . Red cross and later was principal 
Ls:nhov.er made the dec~1on ! GALESVILLE, WlS. (Special)- of Ramsey School, Minneapolis, 
onl~ after be was advised of the; Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mark An- before accepting the personnel 
Born at Tomah, Wis., Mrs. Mor-
an is survived by twb sons, Clem 
J. Moran, Minneapolis, and Frank 
T. Moran, Madison, Wis.; two 
daughters, Mrs, R,ilph (Marie} Armv Trap·p· 1·ng 
Speltz, Albert Lea, and Mrs. C. ·J, ·· J ·. . . . 
(Kathryn) Spahn, Denver, Colo.; 
f lorida Couple 
Stilf Missing 
full facts of the devastating at-j derson, La Crosse, a daughter post 
tack" which was simulated in the: June 6 at a hospital in La Crosse. 1 S · . . ff if th f 
te_-t exercise. I Anderson is formerly o! Galesville.) urv1v?rs a~e. I~ w e, . e or-
Presumably tbe federally-pro-\ Born tQ Mr. and Mrs. Maynard m~r Lu~ille Liex, .Mmneapohs; tw~ 
daimed martial law would remain; Lebakken, a daughter June 7 at a' ehildren, three sisters, Mrs. ~ 11 
in effect only until congress-I La Crosse hospital. ford (Gladys) Stanton, Lamoill_e; 
whether in recess, blasted out of WOODLAND, Minn. (Special) _ Mrs. Fr~nk (Bess). Budd~, Fair-
existeoce. or scattered in evacua- Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur mont, Minn., and Miss Dons John-
tion of the capital-could be re- Schad, a daughter June H tt Sl son, Dallas, Tex.; two brothers, 
constituted or reassembled to de- Elizabeth's Hospital, Wabasha. George and Glen, Los ~geles, and 
cla.re •.var formally and enact war RICHFIELD, Minn. _ Born to an aunt, Mrs. Bess English, Stock-
po1n•rs legislation, Mr. and Mrs. w. R. (Bob) Peter- ton. 
· • sen, 1Hcb1ield, Minn., a daughter Funeral services will be held 
June 2. Mrs. Petersen is the form· Monday at 1:30 p.m. at the Wer-
er Miss Carol Multhaup, daughter ner Funeral Home, Minneapolis, 
of Mr, and Mrs, William F. Mul· and burial will be at 5 p.m. · the 
tbaup, 312 E. ,th St., Winona. same day in Oakland Cemetery, 
Stockton. 
a sister, Mrs. Edward Hayden, R b I f 
Tracy, :Minn.: seven grandel1ildren . e e . . orces. 
and five great-grandchildren. 
Arthur R. Templeton 
Arthur R. Templeton, ·about 58, 
a Chicago North Western Rail-
way signalman here a number ·0£ 
years ago, died. Friday afternoon 
at Madison, Wis. Funeral services 
will be held at Madison Monday 
at 2 p.m. · 
Templeton, who moved from Wi-
nona some time ago, was a mem-
ber of Winona Lodge 18,. AF and 
AM, and Winona Scottish Rite bod-
ies. · 
Matth11w Konter 
Matthew Konter, 10-05 E. 5th St., 
died late this morning at St. Fran• 
cis Hospital, La · Crosse. 
In Viet Nam WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. IA'I-
Rewards reached $15,250 and an 
SAIGON. South Viet Nam IA'I - intermediary waited beside his 
A national army spokesman said 
today 15 members of the encircle.d telephone today but there was still 
Hoa Hao religious sect army have. no word in the mysterious disap-
been killed, 50 wounded and i6 cap- pearance of Circuit Judge .• C. E. 
tured in hand to band fighting the 
past 24 · hours. 
Authoritative sources said the. 
rebel forces are trapped in a four-
mile square between Racghia on 
the west coast and Thot Not, 35 
miles northeast. They are threats 
ened by 15 government battalions. . . 
Chilling.worth and. his wife. 
lnvestigators admitted they were 
without a motive or a single clue-
72 ·hours. after the · tall, lean, 58-
year-old· jurist and his wife, Mar-
jorie, 57, vanished from· · their 
oceanfront home. 
Authorities apparently clung to 
the theory that the widely known 
Garner Aiding 
Democ·rat Drive 
To Reclaim Texas 
Action to .Block and respected couple had .been 
Albert Selnen Municipal Court forcibly abducted. for ransom or 
Kenneth R. Pet7rson, -4035 .w. MABEL. Minn. (Special) - Fu- Ne State T"X revenge. 
M.AR.R.I.AG!! LICENSES 
By DAVE CHEAVENS 
·cvALDE, Tex. tJ>,-Former Vice 
President John Nance Garner 
emerges from his ;self-imposed 
political exile for the seeond time 
sL.,ce 1941 tomorrow to boost the 
Democratic party's drive to re-
claim Texas. 
~ational Democratie Cha.irms.n 
Paul Butler will be the luncheon 
guest of crusty "Cactus Jack." 
Then Gamer has invited "every-
biYJy" to gather on the shady 
Jav.-n of his home here to meet 
ibe chairman of the National 
Democratic Committee. 
Butler is touring Texas in an 
effort to reunite feuding party fac-
tions and to make sure this 
o't<1te's presidential electors return 
to the Democratic fold in 1956 
aher the 1952 defection to the GOP. 
The party factions split three 
·years ago when a large segment 
led by Go,·. Allan .Shivers suppllrt-
e-d Republican Dv.ight D. Eisen-
h m,·er. Si'Jvers and his closest al-
lies ha.-e snubbed the Butler pep 
4th St., and lloruta A, Da.mel, neral iervices were held Friday Alphonse Kamrowski, Arcadia, . W · g Reports that. the FBI had en-
Stockton, Minn. . :at 2 p. m. at the Highland Luth-er- Wis., forfeited a $3 deposit on a Q b · · I d tered the investigation were de-
Isaac H. Whaley, 176 w. Mark a.n Church for Albert Selness, 76, charge of driving through a stop n To acco Fi e nied. . . 
St., and Vera M. Chapman, 175 W. who died Wednesday at Spring sign at East Sailboi:n and Steuben Two divers combed the · ocean 
Mark St. Grove Hospital after a lingering streets. He was arrested by police ST. PAUL ®-An action to block floor opposite the home at Manal-
Allen J. Strelow, 465 Hamilton illness. The Rev. w. T. Hexom at 12:47 a.m. today. imposition of the new tobacco tax' apan, 10. miles south of West Palm 
St., and Eunice E. Luedtke, Lew- officiated and burial was in the Martin Stanek, Park l{otel, for- enacted by the 1955 Legislature on Beach, w~ich the missrn.g • couple 
iston, Minn.. . church cemetery feited a $3 deposit on a charge of the ground that it is uncon.stitu- l~ft sometime Tu~sday mght. Th-a 
John R. Headline, 479 E. 3rd St., · driving through a red flasher light tional was filed in Ramsey Coun- divers f~~nd no~hmg; 
and Mary T. Lorbiecki, &67 E.. 3rd William S. Hardy at the Mankato avenue crossing of ty District Court Friday. Authonhes said they have not 
St. PLAINVIEW, Minn. -William S. the Milwaukee Road. The arrest The 1955 tax law calls for a tax 1:11led out t~e P.osi;ibility t!iat the 
Wendell L. Multhaup, Fountain Hardy, 69, a former Plainview was made by police Friday. · of 15 per cent on tobacco other Judge and his wife. were seized for 
City, Wis., and Christina M. Wag- resident, died recently at Waterloo, John Harris, Trempealeau, Wis., than cigarettes, which now pay a r~nsom_, but are g1vmg. e'.l~al con-
er, 428 E. Sanborn St. Iowa, following a heart attack. forfeited a $3 deposit 1>n a four-cents-a-package tax. s1derat1on to· the poss1b1lity that 
Earl H. Bmwell, 1862 W. 5th St., Funeral services were at Waterloo. charge of driving through a stop they were abducted for· revenge 
and Georgene P, Benton, 662 Born and raised here, he mar- sign at East Sanborn and Steuben The tax is imposed on wholesale by one .of the hundreds who had 
Johnson St. j ried Miss Allie Titcomb, St. Char- streets. He was ar:r:ested by police diS tributors of cigars, smoking to- faced him in capital crimes· during 
Eugene E. Kruempel and Judith! les, June 5, 1906. She died about at 12:47 a.m .. todav. bacco, snuff and chewing tobacco. his many years on the bench, 
I. Hove, both of St. Charle~, ~-120 years ago and two daughters al-, Vernon Angst, 47, 830 w. Waba- Estimates at the t!me it was en- The beds had been slept in. 
James M. Waters, Arcadia, Wis., 50 are_ dead. . . , sha St., forfeited a ~15 deposit on a acted were that it woul.d raise There were no signs of violence in 
and Mary H. Rowekamp, 4.15 Da-1 Surv1vmg are his wife and three charge of driving 65 miles an ~75o,ooo a year. The tax Is to go; the house and money and other 
cota St. , SOM. hour in a· 50-mile-an-hour zone on mto effect .July 1. . . items usually carried were. found 
Highway 61 near -Lamoille. He The action wa.~ filed. by t~e in the judge's trouser pockets and 
Su5an Winc;hester was arrested by the Minnesota E. B, Cra!Jtree Co., Mm.neapohs his wife's purse. Only the judge's 
ST.OCKTON, Minn. - F.uneral Highway Patrol at l: 30 p.m. Wed- tobacco distributor, agarn~t G, eyeglasses were missing. A flood-
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS 




%, services for Susan Carol Wmches- nesdav · ~award Spaeth., state tax commis- light overlooking the beach had 
Plainview,_ ter, 11-month-old daught.er of ~lrs. Parking deposits of $l wer.e for- s10ner. been smashed. 
E. Timm, Joan Wmcbester who died Friday I feited by Wilfred Lauer Maurie The Crabtree action alleges the There were bloodstains on the 
WJNONA DAM LOCKAGE 
The average finished the week a( $17i:3o: 
highest . Jevel _ it -· ever has reached.· · .. · .-
. . ,Two weeks ago the. market continued a 
<OMOlldatl.l!g .re:.ctlon • that started April w: 
date of. ·the previous record hjgti, · lilnce 
then It .baa been. clil)lblng steadily. Last 
Week .IL went down ... only OD. Thursday. 
Tbjg week It declined only · on Tuesday, 
On •11· of the other· daya the market ad• 
vanced to hew· higha. . . . • · • 
With ·the market: ,o hig~. brokeri no. 
tiCed that a --fine deg:ree .o_f · selecti:vity w_as 
developing In many area• of the list. In 
other·. Words~· with· pJ:lces ·~o high~ if take& 
a aearch to find something behind the 
.market · 
They noted, too, that the inarket ls en• 
terlng a high price: area that in the. past 
has been the bre.e:ding ground. fot ,a rton:ru:11 · 
reaction. Such :a· reacti()n, · if. it· should. de-
V.elOP. at \hi& tim)l, coull\ only be regarded 
.aa normal, brokers. said, and could •not ·be 
viewed as: ·a· maf'lret break. 
II 
·LIVESTOCK 
·Rt"pori:id bJ . ·. 
SWIFT &. CO:IIPANY 
Llsten to·'market qii.~~tions oV4!f K\VNO 
st s,45· a.· m: and 11:45 a; .m,· • . . . 
Buying hours· are from 8 .a. m . . ta 4: :P.•. m. 
Monday through F'riday; .. 8 ·a. •'ffi.•··to noon· 
on Sa!u~day.. . . · . · 
These quotation• •pply · ulilil 4 p, m. 
SOUTH ST~·PAUI.i All livestc:,ck ·arriving· af~er clos.i.Dg .hme 
SOUTH ST .. PAUL fBI-CUSDAJ-Cattle will he.prllperly cared for, weighed:and. 
compared FridilY J~st week: ··.s1augllter priced• .. the ·tollowiilg• inorning ..... _.. ·. · · , 
steers and _heifers :strong .- to so .. cents The following q.uotations :az:e :for . good.· 
Mgher; .choice steers scaling above. l,100 to cllolce ·1rucll hog~, pri~e, ~$ .. 91 noon. . 
lbs shOwing least improvement: btills· · gen- · HOGS •.. . .. 
erally steady; vea.lers steady lo U.00 low· The hog market Is sleady. · .. 
er; Stocker·.ind feeder.~lass~s s_trong;: bulk Good fo .cboJeo barr,;,wa and gilts-- .. 
good· a·nd · choice l!il~ughter .-Steeu 19;50-. 160-lS:0 ........ · .. •;. , ... ·. • ...... ·-17.75-19.75 
22,00; average to high choice 22.50-23;00; ·l80·200 . , ........ , ..• ; , ...... 19.75•20.00 . 
choic~ .to prime 1,156•pound weights 23;50; 200-220 , ....... ; . ; ......... '. .. 19,75.20.00 
utility and conimercial steers. 15.00-19·.oo; 220-240 · ....... ·.: •.•.•.• ; ~·~ ~- ~. ~ •. l!t25•19..7i 
bulk good helfers 19.00•21.00: utility and •240-2.70 .......... , .•... , ; ••... 18.50-19.25 
commercial• 14.50-18;50: utility and com• 270-306 · .. · ... ; :· .... _ .... '. .... : ..... 17:.:75.:13,50 . 
merc_ial cows 12.50-14.50; canners and cut- 300-330 ..... ·•·····•·····:>•·••.·: _17:00•17.75 
ters. 9.50-11 .. 50; ·cutter· and utility bulls 330-360 : •.......... 16.J0-17.])(J -
13.50:-15.50; ·· Commercial and good li5.0- Good fo eboke &Ow!~· 
14.00: canners 11.00-13.00; good iind .choice 270-300 ...... ·.; .... ·., .. ; . .- .. ~. 16.25-16~75 
\·ealers 18.00-22.00: ·high choice and ·.prime 3.00-.330 : . ·-• ... : ... · ............ · _16a25-16.75 · 
23.00; coinmerdal 1~.00-17~00; <:uU- and 33-0-36-0 ; •... ,· .. '. ... ~ .••..•.•...•. 1.S..75-16.,25 
utmtr 10.DO--tJ.OO;, choice yea.rHng feEr,der 360-400 .. ; .. ; ..• ,· .•...... ;·.; .• ···.15.00-l5;IS 
steers 2l.00; mediull_l . arid good -largely 400~4M ... ·. ~ ..... ·. ~ ... · .......... _.14.25~1!L00 
16.00-19.00; . common · 12.00.U:OO;. m·edium 450•500 ........•..... : . ....... 13.75·14,25 .. 
and good breeding heifers 12,00-14.00, Thin and unfinished hogs .... disco~nted · 
Hog15 compared Friday l_ast : week: ·B.ar- Stags-:-:-45_0-down .. : · .. ·., ... : . 10.50 · ·. 
rows a,q:d 'gil_ts .-stro.ng to most_lY. 50 C~nts stacs-450-uP .. : ~--·; ·.s~50-l0.50 
higher; ~OWij under 400 lbs. 25:50 cent•· . CALVES . · 
higher; .kinds 400 lbs and .over 25-SO· Ce~ts The .~alt; ·mark.e-t i~:sleads ... ·? .. ·:. 
lower'~. feeder pigs strong to· 50 ceht& high- '_fop c.ho1c:e prime. . _ . ._ .. . •: .. .... 1.00 
~r; bulk. ·sales• ·choice 170-24_0-pou~.d ·bar.;. Choice •.... _ ..... ·., ............ 19.9()·2.0iOO 
rows_- and gilts 20.~-20.75: .. lew 21.00; some Good .. , ................ ·> •.•• ·:17.00-18.00 
choice Nos. 1 .iind 2 butchers 21.25-21.50; cornmerdal to. good .. -~; .• -)2.0!J-16.0? 
choic• 240-270 lbs 18.0o.Mil5; choice Nos. Utlllly . . . · ,· ..... · ....... ; 10.0o,JZ,flfl. 
2 and 3 27.0-300 lbs 17.00.\8,50: •butchers 300 Boners and culls · . : . .. 9.00•.dowo 
lbs and over 13.50-17.50; •Ows ·400. lbs . . CATTLE 
down. 15.00-18.00; sows 400 lb!ii. -and· up The .. cattle market ·ts steady~ 
12.00-15.50; good_· and choice fee:der · pigs t):ryfed· steers and 7earlliig- ·,.. .· .. - -
19.00·19.50. . Clloice to prime ., ... , "" .. l~,!lQ-21.5n 
Sheep ccmipared Friday last we.ek: O\d Gtiod "tO choice. .. ..... , •...••• 16:0Q-19.00 ·· 
crop. shorn slaughter lambs mostly $2.00 • Comm. to. good .. , ......... 12.00-15.00 
lower; spring lambs largely steadv after. . Utility . '. . . . ........•. ~ .••••. ··1.00-11.00 
being 50. cents .. to :n,'?() lower; ·s13.ughter Dryfed ·h"eifer·11·...:..• . 
ewes nnd feeding lambs unchanged; breed• Choice to prime ., ";,,., ... 17.~o,20.so . 
ing eWes .'S.trong; good· aml cho{ce.· Old." er-Op Goo.d · to·. <Choice • : ••• ; ••• ·,• ~: 15 . "00-17 .00 
shorn slaughter lambs usualiy. with. No. l Comm. to good ......• · ... , . .11.00:14-00 · 
pelts 17.00,18.00; utility to. low good 15.00• Utility .. • .......... : .. ..•..... 1.00:11.DO 
16.50; good to Prime .native .spring lamb.S co\Ts- . . . · . 
23,1Xl·34,0Q; good ~nd t~oice shorn slaughter commercial . : ... , ........... 12.00-13.so 
ewes 5.00-5.50; cull and utility 2.50-4.SO; Utility ...... · .. : .. .•.. ;. 1LOO.a.;,o 
med.~um . and. good shorn feeding" .iambs . canner&.: ·and cutteis · : .. : . .- ~. 5.00-10.50. 
12.00·14.00; good and c.hoice ewe lambs on Rulls-
breeder account 18.00-19.00; 2• and 3•year: · B<liogna .... : . . , ...... , .. ·•• · a:oo,lJ.50 
old breeding ewes 10.00-12.so. · commercial' •. _;_ ...... ~...... ·a.00-11.00 
CHICAGO 
CHICAGO l.!'1-'-WSDAJ-Salable .hogs MO;. 
barrows and gilts $1.50 lo J2.00 .. higher; 
sowg 2.5 cents. to $1.25 higher:; at the close 
mos_t choice -180-240-pound· barz-owg a.nd 
Rilts sold at 20.75•22.00. with Nos. I. and 2 
grades.180·220 lbs largely •2.l.50-12.00; deck 
mostly choice No. · 1 210 Ills. reached. 22:zs 
late.; bulk· 2.50:zso-paund butchers. ranged 
from 18.50-20.75; 290,320 lbs ·18.00-19.50, 
Sa.lable. cattle 500; choice and· prime 
yearµ.ng:s and steers weighing up ~o l,~25 
lbs . steady .. to·. 2.".i cent& lower; .h.eaVier 
weights choice and. pl'ime cattle ·.50 ·0 cents 
to $1.00 ]ower and the lowest. in about· two 
years; stj!ers and yearlings gr:adl~g·._good 
and below ritostly steady. Heifer& steady 
to· 25 cent~ lower~ most weaki'lesa on· high~ 
choice and_ prime ,graQes .. Cows l!te.adY to 
so cents lower,: least change on cutter .and 
utility .Holsteins_ llulls: steady .tO 25 · c·ent5 
lower; vealer& $1.00·$3.00. lower, most off. 
on good . t.o prime grades; stockers- a·µd 
feeder~ steady to 25 cents highe.r:. on the 
close · average-c;h~ice to high-choke 1·,175. 
pound steers sold . at 22.25 with low-choice 
to aVe.rage-ChOlce 875-pOund yearling's Same 
price; week"s bulk choiC~ yearlings and 
!!gilt steer& ll.OO-Z3.00; good gr~de aleers 
Hl,,25-::n.so, ···mos.Uy. 2.LOO dO.wn;. load com-
me-rcia.l and good 1.450-Pound. Holsteins 
17.50; rour loads prime. 1,065.J.175.pound 
fed heilers 24.00 ·and 2t.25; few loads mix• 
ed ... Choice • and prime hei~ers 23~~~~'75; 
few good ·young cows reached IL'iO and 
few good mature cows around 16.DO· Jate; 
bulk uti.Iity. and comqiercial cow15. 11.50-
14.00; most. canners ·and ~utters late •10.00-
12.50;' utility and commercial .bulls 14.·25- · 
16.75; late tOp 16,25; good and •choice Veal-
e-rs late • 18.00-23.00 'With not rria:ny ·,above 
21.00; . cull to c0mm.erci:~.l .. vealeri dosed 
10.0Q-17.oo;· good to ]oy.;.choice •:ve2rling 
s.toc.k steers and heavy steer calves. 20 .. 00-
22.60.. . 
Salalil~· ·stieep none; ·slaughter spring 
lambs about steMy: i:hOL'n· lainbs. mos!IY 
50 cents to $1..00 lower; ewes about stead)'; 
choice ·and· prime spring· lambs 80--100 · 1bs 
sold _in a :spread of 2,,;.po-~.00. · mainly 
25.00,..25.50 with small. Jotl5 -.Strictly- ··prime 
&pring, lalllbs. ·making 26.25 early .. in the 
week: tills price highest pa.id for mprinr 
lambs .. since second ._week· in April;· aver-
age-good. grade, sprtn·g lamP1. .turned at 
23.00-24.00 : aild cull to low-goorl grades 
re3iizE!d 16.00-22.00, 
Light thin · .•. ; . . . . . . . . . . . • s.oo:- e.a0 • 
. LAMilS 
The lamb market is. steady. . . 
choice to prime ...•.•...... H.00-16.-00 
GoOd .to· choi<:e .. ·~ .-~ .•. ; •.• ·12.00-14.00 
Cun and. Utility .•.••• ~ ...•.. ·· 6.00.:-:U.Q9. 
f.WC$-' · . 
G0od. to. Choice .. · •..• ~; . .'.·. 4.00-. ·s OJ 
Cun and utility . . . . . 3:00- 4:01· · 
IlAl' S'l'ATE MILLING CO~IPANl 
.Eleviafol" ·11A" Gr.1iD Prir:Ps. 
· Hours .8 ·a: · m. to '4 · p. m. 
. (C!Med Saturibysl 
No. 1 northerri.spring wheat ,.; .... 2:1, 
NO. 2_northem sprjnB·w~eat -.,.;;.>. ·2.1.1 
No. 3 northei'lt:sprin.g Wheat : •.• "'·· .. 2.07 
No •. .e, · northern spring· wheat· ..•.. -~ 2.03 
No, l hard. winter wheat ...... 2•11 
No, 1 rye .... .-.,.· .... : ............ ; .. • .. l.Ol 
FROEDTERT ~IALT· CORPORATION. 
(Cld.sed .S<\turdays~ 
New• bi:lrley - No· .. 1 .... · •• ~.-:~ .. ·: $i.20: 
·.No 2 .,: •..• : •.. , .. 1.11·· 
r;o 3 ........ , ...... 1.14 
No. 4 .............. 1·.0, 
No. S ............... , .I.tr.I 
BALLROOM· 
Rochester,.•· M irlne~ot a 
TON LGH T 
STAN ·HYLAND 
Sunday, June 19 
RALPH HEIDE 
.. J~.NI) THE HAYMAKERS .. · :. · 
tret....l~~ 
v- ---· - ~ --~ ---~~~ ~ 
ALENCIA 
B A.L LR 60 M 
meetings. Butfer said his ov.,'Il re- Fridiy 
fusal of a Shivers' luncheon invita- 10:30 a.m. - Dredge Thompson, 
tion was no snub, but he couldn't np5tream. 
when a tt1!ck backed ove: _the sl.rol-'. Nissen and Gladys Blan~hfield,. o! tax is .unconstitutional because it• steps and around a small. shelter 
ler m which she was s1ttmg, will meter violations; A. Harders, for would not affect purchases made .at the beach, indicating the couple 
be held :Monday at 2 p.m. at the, overtime parking, and Helen. Mc- outside . the state and mailed or may have been taken out ·to sea. 
Grace Lutheran C~urc~, the Rev., Nally, for parking in a no-parking !3rought into Minnesota, anp that The. disappearance of the Chil-
Harold Braun offlciatmg. Bunal zone · . it taxes only those floor sto~ks on lingwortbs was strikingly similar 1 
will he in Stockton Cemetery. · han~ July 1 which were purchased to. t~at. o. f Mr .. ~nd ·Mrs. Charl~s 'I 
Wedding Dance 
go because he was running on a 8:35 p.m. Floyd Blaske and one The infant is survived by her 1 STOLEN PROPERTY outside the state. Fern, who vamshed from theu-
n:;other; a brother, William, 5, and I , . a Miami home last May 1. There I 
her maternal grandparents, Mr./ Bicycle - Stolen !roi:n Marilyn Sen ate Exten'd·s were some bloodstains in the .Ferri: 
and five and Mrs. Carl Haedtke, Stockton. · Schneider, 16l Harriet. St., froin home. Not a single clue has been 
the Latsch Bathing Beach Friday · uncovered in the Ferri case. 
u:2.ht schedule. barge, upstream. 
-Garner came out of his political . Today 
shell in 1952 to give Adlai Steven- b l2.2S a.mtr. -Kakoda 
lif h ,.. . arges, ups earn. ~on a t w en we state orgaruza- 1 Mid C tin t Qu Frank Harry 
tion under Shivers' guidance cam-1 2 :m. - • - on en een MA W . . 
naigne<l ior the GOP. and six barges, downstream. AL. , 1 s. <.Specrnl)-Frank 
· The former vice president ate. 2:20 a.m. -Floyd Blaske :a.nd Harry, 74,. a loni;:t1me Alma gro~-
b kf -· ··tn St , d three barges, downstream. eryman, died at hls borne here this 
rea_ a~L \,J e, enson an s·~o am -- Nita D!!11n a.nd tbrl!l! 1 morning after a long illness 
Soeaker Sam Ravburn. who spear- ·" · · · , • 
headed the nati~nal party's cam- barges, downstream. He had operated Harry s Gro~-
:paim in Texas. Then they all ap- Weather ery store here, founcled by bis 
pe2-red on the front r,l>l'l'h {)f G:i.r- father, for many years. . 
ner's home Y.here a crowd uf more Funeral arrangements llre b1emg 
foan 1.000 heard the nominee and DAil Y RIVER BULLETIN complet~d at the H. F. Stohr Fun-
tbe former vice "resident Floed stage l4-hr. eral Chapel. 
•,, Stag• Today c~,. 
J J, p . ] 4 Red Wing . . 14. 3.5 .2 Mrs. E. C .. Burf
ield 
ta 1an nncess, , Lake City . . . . 6.9 .41 HOUSTON, Minn. ~Mrs. E. C. w d M ·1 r . 7 5 Reads Landing .. 12 3.8 .z Burfield, 70, died at 7 a.m. to-
e S J 1ona1re, Dam 4, T.W. 4.8 .1 day at her home in Money Creek 
Ll.-CCA, Italy .11'-A 14-year-old 
Italian princess was honeymooning 
in a Smss hideout today with a 
75-year-olg_. millionaire count she 
married in a hush-hush ceremony 
in the dead of .night. 
The couple · was married in a 
little church near this picturesque 
walled city late Thursday night. 
Tbey slipped away to Switzerland 
immediately afterward. News of 
the marriage leaked out only to-
day and caused a sensation in 
Italy. 
The bride, Princess Lidia Maria 
Antonia Caracciolo di Torello, will 
not be 15 until July 25. 
Papal dispensation !or the mar-
riage was granted to the young 
girl both because of her age and 
because the groom, Collilt Aubry 
William Tealdi, is a Protestant. 
• 
Girl Killed in Fall 
After F~mily Argument 
Dam 5, T.W. 2.3 .3 after a short illness. 
Dam 5-A, T.W... 3.6 .1 The former Clara Snure, ·she was 
Winona ........ 13 5.4 + .1 born March 31, 1885, at Caledon-
Dam 6, Pool . . 9.3 + .7 ia. She was married to E. C. Bur-
Dam 6, T.W. .. . 4.6 .3 field May 17, 1910. 
Dakota ........ , 1.3 She is survived by her husband; 
Dam 7, Pool • • 9 ·1 ·1 three daughters, Mrs. Theodore 
Dlltri 'J, T.W ... • 2.i .9 (Helen) Jorde, Rushford; Mrs. 
La Crosse · · · · · · 12 S.l .7 Sam (Violet) Wheaton, and Mr,s. 
Tributary Strums R b R 
Chippewa at Durand .. s. 7 .6 o:e e~n ( i:i) te, 1,~foney gree~; 
Zumbro at Theilman .. 4.4 ,2 four s1·s'>Ars ssMeat'ild onSey reRe ; 
Trempealeau at Dodge 1.2 1 '-" , a nure, o-
Bla k t N illsvill · chester, and Irene, Daisy and Lu-c • • e e . . . 3.8 .4 ·n s c led . Black at Galesville ... 3.8 .: c1 e nure, a oma; three broth-
La Crosse at w. Salem 1.9 .~ Rersb, George RSnure, Rochester, and 
Root at Houston ...... 6.0 .1 o ert and aymond Snure, Cale-
Root at Hokah ........ 40.3 donia, and seven grandchildren. 
RIVER FORECAST Funeral .services will be Monday 
{From Hastings to Guttenberg) at 2 p.m. at the Money Creek 
There will be little change in the Methodist Church, the Rev. Lloyll 
Mississippi above Lake Pepin but Osborn officiating, Burial will be in 
from Alma southward to Dam 10 Money Creek Cemetery. The body 
there will be falls at the tailwater will lie in $tate at the Rill Funeral 
stations averaging .3 of a foot. AJl Home, Houston, from 7 to 9 p.m. 
tributaries will fall. Sunday, and at the church from 
NEW YORK ~After (!Uarrel- TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERI: 
· · il ·th h f th ho t Hi9h Low Pr•e. 
i?g nois Y WJ er a er a. u Intl. Falls .... _ ... 17 61 .611 
1 to 2 p.m. Monday. 
• 
Rita Hayworth 
Wins Court Suit 
tne _hours she ?ad been keepmg, Duluth ...... _, _, 75 56 
a 1;,-year-old girl plunged ~ her Twin Cities ...... 85 Si 
death :from her apartmenf ·window, Abilene .... __ .... 90 65 
po lie~ reported. Chicago .. __ .. . . . 86 64 
Daisy Homs and her father had Helena ........... 69 48 
argued so loudly last night that Seattle _ ~ •...... 63 52 
police were summoned. They left Ph01enu: _. _ .. -· . . 97 ss 
when the dispute appeared to have Denver ........ _. 68 48 
quieted. Kansas City ...... 81 67 
Called back two hours later, they Washington ...... 89 6-5 
found the girl had jumped or fall- Miami .......... 81 5,9 
rn from the fourth-floor East Har- New Orleans _ .. 87 68 
lem apartment. W.irmipe,i ..... _ _ 80 65 
.06 
.01 
LOS ANGELES r.;iii - Federal 
Court says that Rita Hayworth 
doesn't owe Columbia Pictures 
Corp. $17,844, 
The studio claimed the money 
was due on a promissory note. 
But yesterday Judge Leon Yank-
which dismissed the suit "with 
prejudice," meaning it cannot be 
refiled. 
recovered by police early today at Pollution Control • 
the Madison School. 
Bicycle - Stolen· from Dale By-
both, 862 W. Broadway, recover-
ed near the Central Junior High 
School by police this morning. 
FIRE CALLS 
Firemen put out a ffre al the eily 
dump at 8:15 p, m, Friday. 
• 
Alabama Jury 
Refuses to. Indict 
Hypnotist Attacker 
WASHINGTON IA'! - The Senate 
Friday passed a bill to extend in-
definitely the water pollution con• 
trol act now sclleduled to expir.<' 
June 30, .1956. · 
As recommended by the Senate 
Public Works Committee the bill 
would authorize continuation of 
.federal-state cooperation in the 
development of comprehensive wa-
ter pollution control ·programs; 
increase · technical assistance to 
states;· intensify .and ·broaden re-
search on pollution problems, and 
increase grants for pollution stu-
dies. · 
MOBILE Ala. IA'! - A Mobilian Th 
c h a r g e d with hypnotizing th.e e bill authorizes the apprnpria-
tion of two million dollars for the 
young wife of a friend, telling ~er fiscal year beginning July 1 and 
he was her .hu~band and rapmg annually thereafter for grants te> 
her, was not md1cted by the coun- t t d • t t t ·. · • t 
t d · h. h t d · :s a es an m ers a e · agenCI!'S 0 . Y gran Jury w ic repor e yes· assist in the establishment and 
terdav. ma·nt · £ d · t· 
State Solicitor Carl 'M. Booth 1 . enance O a equa e ·• pre-
said the jury declined to indict venhon and cont!ol measures. 
Jesse Overton Jr., 25, a television 
repairman, He had been arrested Israel Patrol,.·. 
May 28 on the complaint · of the 
woman and her husband, J · d · Cf h 
The 17-year-old woman, mother. Or antaOS aS . 
of a 4-month-old child, said that 
Overton raped her after putting 
her in a trance. 
El 
Bear Sits on Horn, 
Cancels Ride· to· City 
JERUSALEM, Israel. Sector I~ 
An Israel military spokesman said 
an Israel. patrol clashed today with · 
a group of armed Jordanians who 
had penetrated into Israel terri-
tory- near Kfar Saba in the coasta.l 
plain. . 
GRAND MARAIS, Minn. 111'1-M. He .said one Jordanian was killed 
J. Humphrey, local photographer in an exchange of f1.re and the 
just "bearly" got his car back Fri- others retreated across the border, 
day ;i.fter going into the, wo<id;; In the incident Friday' night infil-
along the Gunflint Trail to take trators from Jorda.n shot and ser-
some beaver pictures. iously injured an 18-year-old Jew0 
After trekking about two miles ish girl on guard duty outside Kfar 
into a beaver dam; Humphrey re- Menachem village. · . • 
turned to find the interior of his {A dispatch from the Jordan sec-
car a veritable shambles. A bear . tor of Jerusa.lem said an Israeli . 
had got into the machine to tear patrol penetrated into Jordan terri-
up seat cushions and upholstery. iory, exchanged fire with Jordan 
What's more, bruin had walked guards, kidnaped one ancl sho.t him 
over the hood to leave numerous to death on Israeli soil. Jordan 
dents. Humphrey said the animal lodged a complaint with the U.N •. 
apparently was scared away when Mixed Armistice Commission on 
it inadvertently 6at on the horn the incident; the first in six weeks 
button. along the Jordan-Illr.aeli frontier.) 
Investment Fund$ 
CLOSING .QUOTATIONS. 
June 17, Ie~3 
Bld 
Am Bus Shrs : ........... , . '1;23 4.Il · 
Boston Fund ... · ............ 16.i7 17.48 
Hallock Fund ..•..••••••••.. 12.01 13.17 
Canada Gen Fil , ....... , .. , 11,li 12,03 
Canadian Fund ....... ; , .... 17.68 19.Ja 
Century Shrs Tr ..•...•••.. 27:ao 30.05 
. Chen-iical Fund ......•...... :n.42 3if.98 
Dividend Shr.s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.63 2,88 
:r,,ndatnen!al Ittv•s! ... : ; ... 15.21 16.6? 
lnc Investors .......... " ... i8.0l 19 .48 
Mass Jnve.st Tr ............ :n.48 . 34.03 
l'\.fass lnvei;;t .Growth ..... · •.. 29:24 31.61 
Nation Wide Bal Fd ......... 19.38 20.9'.7 
:Nall Investors .............• 19.15 · 20.70 
Natl Se!' Bond . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7,48 8.17 
do Iricome .... _........... 6.34 0.93 
do Spec . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.91 5.37 
'releviS:ion Elect Fd _ ... _ ..• 11.72 12.77 • 
Unit Scierice Fd . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.90 10.82 · 
\Jnlted. Income F<I .......... rn.20 2lU7 
United Accumulative ....... J0.44 11.35 
United Contirieittal . . • . . •. . . 7Al · B.ll 
United FuMs Canada ...... 14.31 15.55 
<N:i.t~l Aaa,n: Securities Deal@ra:~. Inc.) 
ENJOY 










Naxt Door to.Steak Shop 




Monday, June · 2_0 
Music by 
LOUIS SCHUTH AND 
HIS ORCHESTRA 
~ ' . . . . 
Starting at B p.rn. 
TONIGHT· 
at th• 
Dinner· for Dad 
en Father's Day 
at Ford Hopkins.· .· 
Bring your family of three · 
or more in for .dinner; .and 
DAD'S will be on t ti • 
. house I --'--- · 
·ROAST. . 
YOUNG TURKEY 
··Complete· wHh celery dressing, 
nutty. whipped potal~a. better-~ 
·v. eg. •. tabl.•• or .. 5· g· · .. , ta,ty salad. · · 
. homemade ' ·. . C 
cloverleaf roU · 
.and butter. All , 
.·for O"nli .. · : . ., .. · 
!!lined 11 ii,m,.lo T p,m • . 
Othor Meals Priced at. 
· 65¢. and 69¢1 
,. 
-- - , -~ --.~ •--•-· --·------•-• r •· • • 
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Lawler Slated to Pitch Her Tonight; · New Catcher ,cpected 
BY R.ALPH R. E EVE 
tl1ily N1ws Spnrts Editor 
With the Southern Minny 5ea-
son o~-fourth gone, the win• 
}Du record of the Vi"inona Chiefs 
(3·l0) isn.'t too fa...-orable, but 
like the song lyric5 go. "Yuh 
e.!n't bl.ame a JelJow :for tryin' .'' 
It would appear. on the basis 
of two games· with Faribault, 
th.at the Winona pitching staff is 
rounding into shape. Whitey Fel-
l:er toHed a six-hitter in losing 
l-1 Tuesday night to Fuibault, 
.1.nd Korm Stewart followed that 
with a five-hitter against the 
lakers a1thougb being charged 
with .:i 2-0 loB. 
There's nothing the matter 
with that kind of pitching. D.,_ 
Jensive]y the learn is reaching 
the point where it compares 
fayorably with any other club in 
the league. All that remains i~ 
for the batting attack to come 
through with some clutch hiu 
and run~. 
Manager Emil Scheid, lifter 
the loss to Faribault, for once 
was at loss for words. 
''I don't know what to say," 
Scheid admitted. "The pitching 
has been tops and the field-
ing is good, too. Can't figure 
out bow long it will last, this 
losing the way we are. 
"We've got gooo pitching now. 
We've got guys who can throw 
hard. When some of the 'old· 
men team5' in the league start 
Pelf Po1us had a rrd face after Lee Paul hit a home run off 
him during tbe St. Charles-Lewiston game in the Hiawatha \'alley 
League Wednesday night at Lewiston. 
There'.s a story behind the mere facts, which are that St. 
Chlrle5 rallied for three run~ in the top of the ninth to beat 
Lewiston 3-2. 
Paul .and Polui were te2mmates this spring on the Winona 
Stale baseball team, Paul pitched, while Polus played mostly in 
the outfield for the Warriors. 
MaYbe Pete knew that his ex-teammat.e, Paul, hadn't gotten 
a hit ah spring ... :Maybe that· s why he tossed up a pitch that 
was i; little too fat. At any rate, 
Paul took a hefty cut at the 
ball. "When I heard the ba-t 
crack." recalled Polus, "I knew 
it was gone!" 
Paul 
Jauewski are 
League •. , 
Polus and Paul are both go-
ing to summer school at Winona 
State along with Warrior base-
ball players Bill Wieczorek and 
Frank Jaszew~'ki. 
When Polus bumped into 
Wieczorek and Jaszewski at 
school the next day. you can bet 
he had a lot of explaining to do. 
Ptfu1 Especially since Wieczorek and 
playing for Minnesota City in the Hiawatha Valley 
Hilbert (Herb) Wilde was honored at Dr. Martin Luther Col-
lege in New u1m at the close of the school year by being named 
"Athlete of the Year," there. . 
Wilde won the award on the basis ol :fine play in basketball 
and baseball at D?ifLC. The son of E. A. Wilde, Lewiston, he Jed 
the D'?IILC baseball team in batting in 1954 and was runner-up with 
a .355 ayerage this spring. 
Captain of the D:tiiLC team thi~ year, Wilde plays shortstop 
during the summer :for the Lewiston Card! in the Hiawatha Valley 
League. Except for a summer when .he played for WyattYille, he 
bu been a member of the Lewiston town team since the age 
of 13 , •• 
Fading Millers Lose 
9 of Last 10 Games 
SEIFERT-BALDWIN 
MOTOR CO. * 
Your Fritmdly Dodge Dular 
Ji J)roud to hring you tht 
55th National Open 
Golf Tournament 
Uva From Son Francisco 
SATURDAY,lU11i l& 
6 p.m. to 7 p.m, 
Chanr>el 8 - La Croue 
SPECIAL: Come ln ond gel yoor FREE 
copy of the Notionol Open l'octs Sool<I 
* <nt ~r sensational '5 s DODGE low price on the new 
getting tired we '11 start going. 
I just hope the fans hang in 
there. When the worm turns, 
they'll be happy. We've got to 
get a break somewhere along 
the line. AlJ we need is to win 
a couple in a row. 
-.. "Right now the boys are press-
ing too hard, and that helps ex-
plain why they haven't been 
hitting like they should. They're 
pressing, swinging at bad balls, 
instead of being loose in there." 
Tonight, with the Mankato 
Merchants invading Gabrych 
Park. could be the night for the 
Chiefs to go, Jim Lawler, one 
of the best hurlers in the league 
last year, is Winona's atarter to-
night. 




In Open Golf 
Bantam Blaster 
Climbs Within 
1 Stroke of Lead 
By CHRIS EDMONDS 
SA.~ FRA.."ICISCO !A',-The shad-
ow of "The Hawk" 
National Open Goll 
again today. 
MOON MULLINS 
lay oYer the 
Tournament 
waL, UNCl.l: W/1,.LIE:, 
l 'TOLD YA lF YA DIDN'T 
QUIT MA't<lN'.A PEST 
OF YE'J<'SELF AROUND 
JUDCil: <:SASKET'S 
P!..AcE, YO!JIC> 6E."I'" 
A SOCK INTH' 
EYE-
With a 6.35 earned run aver-
age and 44 hits given up in 32¼ 
innings, Lawler hasn't approac.h-
ed the form he displayed with 
Austin in 1954, but he's dull for 
a good effort. 
Scheid plans to pitch Michi-
gan Stater Ed Hobaugh Sunday · 
at Mankato and follow up with 
Joey Shrake here Monday night 
in a makeup game against Ro-
chester. 
Hobaugh pitched batting prac-
tice at Faribault Thursday night 
and had onlookers buzzing when 
he cut loose with his fast ball. 
Meanwhile, a lineup· change 
is in store for Chiefs fans to-
night at the old orchard. 
George Gleason, catcher from 
Tiger Jones 
Raps Durando 
NEW YORK fA'I- If Bobo Olson 
is thinking of moving out of the 
middleweight division, Ralph Ti-
ger Jones figures to be in the 
1>ictu1•e. 
Although Jones ha·s been an in-
and-outer during his career, and 
o~en has followed brilliant fights 
with mediocre performances, he is 
a good .solid workman. 
The Tiger handled· Ernie. Duran-
do with the grealest of ease Fri-
day night at Madison Square Gar-
den to score a technica:F knockout 
at the end of the sixth round or a 
scheduled 10-rounder. Under New. 
York . rules, it went as a sixth 
round TKO because the bell never 
rang for the 7th. 
Jones, 155~'2 to burando's 161 
cut the Bayonne, N.J. slugger ove; 
and under the right eye and on the 
side of the head .. Dr.· Vincent 
Nardiello of the New York State 
Athletic Commi5sion advised ref-
eree Al Berl t.o .stop it • "because 




HOLLYWOOD r.-Pi-Billy Roche, 
87, of San Francisco, onetime box-
I ing_ referee and handler of bea ...-y-
• weight champion,., including Jack 
Johnson, Jim Jeffries, Jim Corbett 
and Bob Fitzsimmons, died Friday. 
. . 
:Missouri, had been bother.ed by that his doctor advised· him to 
· ankle trouble alter ljggravating quit playing, that if tie further· 
a serious injury suffered durlng aggravated the · mJury, sur-
the college seas.on. gery might be necessary. 
At one time Friday,· it. ap- . Gleason called at Goldberg's 
peared as if the Chiefs would .. ·· office at z p, m., and after the 
be minus a catcher, excluding two talked the situation over, 
third baseman BiHy Leach. Goldberg advised Gleason to call 
Now, apparently they have two, Manager Emil Scheid in Austin. 
Gleason told baseball otficials Alter the call, Scheid got on 
he was going home for a couple the long distance · wires and in 
or weeks to rest the ankle. Then, no time at all, called Goldberg 
when a repla·cement ·was• obtain- back with the news that he had 
ed, he changed· his· mind 'and another catcher on the way 
said he'd like to try playing a hard-hitting Len Schwarti of 
couple of games with his .ankle Stanford University, · 
. taped .up, · Schwartz was· expected to 
Gleason ca.lied his doctor .jn leave California by· plane . F'ri-
Kansas City, and told Milt Gold- day night, arrive in Rochester· 
berg of the baseball association this morning and be in a Winona 
TAIL-SPIN TOMMY .. , Tc,mmy Bolt isn't exactly a pictur~ of 
joy but ha ~hot.ild· be since this shot was taken Thursday after hit 
fired 11 67 to t<1ke thi first-round lead in the N11tlon11I Open Golf 
Tournament at San Francisco . . Tommy wasn't having his piclura 
taken after -his Friday round when ha tail•spinned to 11 77, (AP 
Wirephoto) 
unif~rni for tonight's 8 · p. m, 
clash at Gabrych Park against 
Mankalo. 
The Stanford coach who recorn- . 
mended Schwartz lo Scheid is 
the saine coach · who · several 
seasons· ago· recommended Jack 
Sheperd to Sc.heid when Scheid 
was managing Austin. Sheperd 
is now c~tching for the Pitts-
burgh Pirates. 
Who will be behind the plate 
tonight 'is a good question · -
Gleason or Schwartz. Although 
Gleason hasn't .started to hit 
yet, wearing the horse collar in 
two games, his receiving ability 
isn't doubted. The· past two 
. games hurled by Chiefs pitcher" 
haH been among the best of 
the .season. · 
. . . 
CHIEFS BATTING· 
· GAB H 'II 3B B.R B.BI•A•I• 
Trae,- ·• •· • l'.l 5l HI. 1 ·-n: a-· 6 .~,a .. 
s••warL . . 2 .. , 2 1 . n. n 1 ,.in. 
Le • t"b_ •. • • 1:r.. 40 1~ S ~ 1 3 .;~l 
. Lawl,r ·, , .• ~ 13 C · 1 · ~ o 1 ;3113 
Langston·;·; H ~ft,1,1. % <I 1. 4 -.:;M 
Triplett • :• -.- 1"1 ·o -1~ ! '1:· J JI) .!?~S 
_Radsa°Y•6e • ll -Mi- JG 2 o.· 1 I .28!:'J . 
Miller -~.: · •• u· _.u Jf). 1 fl. 0 1 ·.!22 
F•lhr , • • ,\ II. I 1 n ft .'J .n~I 
Kinda!(. , •. 5 17 I 1 n n II ,11..1,· 
Sbnk• • ; .• . 5 c n a . n ,n n. .OM 
Glei11ni:-_• .•• :% 5 ·o. ti o· f\_ t,·_.· .~ 
Relealed ·• Fl8 IC. :I n O · f . -;l:'»l\ 
CHIEFS PITCHING 
G CG ti" W-L l1 R ~-BB !'O ERA . 
Shnke 5 cO it;. .0:0. S S ., .. ( · JO . UJ .. 
r.·~~~;I ~ ~ ::;1~ i~ ~I !~ 1: 1: 1t ::~ 
ia:wh•r.5 J: 3~ I~!'. 4f3n:2~··J.,;- ·H:_ ii'..U.· 
Bob's-h n o · o · n-0- o o -o._.n-_ ··o · 
Record· to· -D&te: -J Win •, (0 lna~u: 
TOtal Bollle Att.rndanc~ · : A·,u1 · 
A~~i-ace {a -Ia':Uu) ·-1.t!t 
reva.il • .·· 




THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
(First. ·Pub .. Satiirda·y •. 'June .. IB. 195,) 
. $.TATE OF MlNN.ESO'rA .. COUNT\' 011' 
WINONA, ss. • IN PROBATE COURT. 
,No. 13,749. . . ' 
In the· Matter of tho Eot.at• or 
_ B.enJamln J· •. K_alser,· D~cfldentc. 
Order. tor. Hcar1n·g on Pdlllon Jpr 
Su~ma.ry Assl"gnment· or·.[).istrJbuUon.. 
~llNT AD~ .. 
START<DERE 
~ . . 
UNCAJ..Llit> l'OR DUN.»· .tDR--··· 
SATURDAY, JUNJ 18, 195.S 
,. 
Flowers · 1 i Help SZ't .. ~.,.... ·-=----~ ... 
A I"OTTED .PLANT ... o.r a, bouquet oiLFURNACE SALES!>lANC.:.~;.;!~oUan4, 
cut flowers may- be Just tha:t to··vOu but.; · Bran"ch- Mgl'_; _ · Plent:1:· "lea_ds.·-:and re!tet.t .. 
to·, a .. shut-in · or. someone . ;n ·· the iui,p;tal; year · . aroimd. : . S15;000-535,000 ; yr; : Home ':.• 
lheY mean_ a· 1ot more. Send a· gift .·of F'.urnace· c. o .. 922 N. 16, Omah. a;• Nebr.· . · : 
now en "TODAY t · ' · · · · · · · · HARTNER'S RAILROAD. TRACI{· F"ORJ::MAN · -,_- ·P.:.peri; .· 
. . .. . e.nced.' ·Must bee qu~Ilfiel to install. track 
2 Marks Broken 
ln.NCAAT@ck E 
Badger Asse-mbly .. 
Speeds Upto Meet 
Adjournme.nt Date 
Lucy 0. -~aiser having'. Eiled ·a:. _petitiOn 
in· this Court alleging l}tat :said· decedent 
died intestate ·and that s~id · ~slate _.cohslsh 
only o( • the homestead of s3.id decede"n.t and 
orily- ·s_uc-h ·pcrs~nal :proPei-"ty ,:as _is exefflP.t 
rrol!I _"aH debts · and . _c.~_aiges -ii). Probate 
E-1. &, 7. 
C-17, 23, 25, .26, 28, . 4.~, 68,_ 82, 
Lost a. rid F.ou.n· d and·•· awil~he.s: .. Telephone.· Alma ·.275 ilr 
89, · . appJ..v, _. at ,FegJe's Corutruction- Co., · · 






100 Finals Today 
By GRAHAM BERRY 
LOS ·"''-:GELES .-?-With two 
marks ;,mashed-one by three men 
-in the preliminaries. the na-
ti@'s top collegiate trai;t and fie1d 
athletes assault the record book 
anew today in finals of the 34th 
::',CA.A charo:,rionships. 
Jerry Church of Oregon State 
and two other oualifiers bested the 
existing c0Heg1ate jaYelin record 
oi 228-8 3-8. ?--or'J1western·s Jim 
Golliday ,printed the 220 around 
one turn in 20.9. a fiith of a sec-
ond better than the e.xi,;ting ?\CAA 
mark. 
These eiiorB and the 1ack of it 
by Arnie Sowell. Pittsburgh. fa-
vored to retain his SSD title. hi£h-
1ighted yesterday· s card. Sow=-en 
fini,hed fourth in a heat in which 
only the first three qualified. 
Church got ofi a ja.-elin throw 
of 232-S. an ineh beiter than 
Charley Higgins of B r i g b a m 
·young. wno placed ;;;erond ahead 
of Phil Conley. Cal-Tech. Conley 
tossed one 231-7. 
Golliday won his semifinal 220 
heat in 21.1 and tied the Coliseum 
record of 9.5 in a 100-vard dash 
preliminary. -
~Iinnesota·s Harry :\ash and 
Deb.n Smi!21 of Texa~ are expected 
10 push Golliday in the century. 
Art Pollard oi Penn State 'won his 
sercumal 220 and 212. 
Sow<'ll' s failure to qualify was 
a majo:- upset. 
The winning time was 1:52.5. 
L.SC,s hones to v.-in its -Se\.~enth 
surressin -:'-iCAA team title re-
cein,d a slight 5etback when ~ike 
Lairabee was ordered off the i 
track by starter 1Yillard Greim I 
oi Denyer for jumpi!lg the gun · 
1\YiC'e. 
Three teams. Kansas, lICLA and 
Penn State. qualified more men 
in the :preliminaries, but the Tro-
jans are counting hea,-ily on p-0ints 
jn the high jump and pole vault, 
two events in which no prelimi-
naries were held. Kansas qualified 
senn men. UCL.-\ ~ix. Penn State 
iiH. and ~issouri. LSC and Texas 1 




W. L. P•l. GB 
::"inr York ........... 40 q., .fU5 
Chk:a.s-o ....••...... :,;6 "!0 .64~ l 
CleTeland .•.••••••.. :r; "!--1 .fi07 ~~~ 
l>etrolt .....•••••••. _ 31 "!': .53-4. 
Ilo!ton , ... , , .. , , , ?!-I 3-~ • .t':',\ 101 ; 
Wa.shin..fion . _ •.•..• _. :?Z :t6 _3.rm ll½: 
K:ao,:;a:s City • . . . . . .. ~!: .!\': .!Ul.2 IA 
.B1,Jtimore :!11 --11 .-r-8 19"'~ 
TODAT"S SCHEDULE 
Kansax City at Wa:shi.Il,n:on {noon)-
Rasr--}',j ( 1·1-. ...-s. ~ic:Dermott <5-6 >. 
Dec-oit at Baltimore- <noon> - :.laas 
<4-:°!J Y..!=. Dorish i.3-C!L 
Chic~go at Xet\-· York tnoon> 
•3-2) ...-s. Turle_.- <8-5). 
C1e,.·e.l...nd at Boston lnoon l 
cla G-7> "'\"S. Sullivan <~-ti,1_ 
SI:XD.~rs SCHED1.7LE 
Bnd 
Kan..-.a.,; City at Washington <.2l:. noon. 
Detro1t at Baltimore t2> .. noon. 
Chicago at ·:--;e-w York <.21. noon. 
Cle....-eland at Boston ( n0on L 
FRIDAY'S RESI:LTS 
Boston 6--2, .Cleveland 5-3. 
crucago 2, ?\ew Yoili l. 
Baltimore 3, Detroit 1 , 11 inning,J. 
Kansas City 4. \\"ashington 2.. 
NATJONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Prt. GB 
Brooklyn _ .. _ -Ci 13 • -;,:;,o 
Cb.iea,to .•••••. __ .. !!.t 2':' .. Ll. 1 JI-, 
~ew °YMk " ...•••••. 31 :!.ll .7'1i H 
)li}waul:ee -....•• ~.. 31t 30 .300 15 
:Phlla.delphis. .....••.. :!6 :t"! . .i:,6 J°": 1 ~ 
Cinrinnali ·:1 al ,l:16 1R 11 
SL Loub -!• ··- A:!~ 1!1 
Pitt5buri-h :!It 39 .339 ~-11"2 
TOD,\ y-~ SCHEDl"LE 
Pittsburgh ~t l'1ncmn2ti f"; 0.m.} -
Donoso <o-o, .-s. Staley ,.;.4 ,. 
::,.;ew York at ~hh\"aukc-e (1:30 p.m. \_ 
~Ia,glle l7-3) -..-s. :Xichol~ t5-~1. 
Philadelphia 2.t Chk.ago 11.2;30 p.m.)-
Roberts 19-5> ,·s. Jones (6-SL 
.:SrookJ_y.n :..t St. i..ouis 1 7 p.m. )-Po-
drez c;.31 ..-s. Wooldridge 10-0J. 
SL"XDA:i""S ;;CBEDt:U: 
Pittsburgh at CinclDD3ti <2.1, 12: 30 
p.m. 
~e,.,· York at ~ril.....-auk€-e {1:3.0 -p.m.L 
PhiJ..delphia at Chica.go t2-). 1.2:30 p.m.. 
Bi-ooklsn at St. Lon.is < l p.m. L 
FRIDAl'"S RESr'LTS 
Pittsburgh J, Cincinnati I. 
~ti1waukee 5~ Xew York 4 (10 innings). 
Brookl)-"D 11. St. Louis 1. 
Philadelphia 3, Chicago 2. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
W. L. Prt. GB 
~finneapolis -rn ~ .6(){; 
'Toledo :rn ~M .:~87! 1 1, 
Oma.b1. 3R ~8 .5J6 -. 
Loui5Till~ . . ~i ~9 .!l'H ! 
DenT"r .... _.... :H 33 .~ft7 fi 1-i; 
Indfanapolis 31 =t..l .no ~ 
St. PauJ :a, :t6 .-t5..:i:; HJ 
Charleston 1; .f; -~66 ~~ 
TOD.~rs SCHEDrLE . 
Omaha at 1....ouis.,·ill-e 0.2:10 p.m ) -
Willis <3-0) ,.-s. Clevenger <.4-8l. 
Denver at lnilianapolis fi:15 p.m.1 -
Parsons (0-5) ...-s. Rodemo:rer t6··U. 
St. Paul 2.t Charleston <7 µ.m.> -
Cole- C0--1) ....-~. Grimsley (..;.51_ 
Minneapolis at Toledo f'i;15 p.m.l -
Worthing!.o:n i6-6J vs. Robinson (3-0). 
YRID.-\"l""S RES.rLTS 
Dezrre-r 3, Indianapolis l. 
St. PnuJ 5, Charle.!-Lon l. 
Omaha 4. Loui~"ille- 3. 
Toledo 4, :!\tinneaJ)olis i. 
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
Seattle 8. San Franr-isco J. 
Lo.s Ang~les .3. Sac-rament.a 0. 
San Diego 7. Oakland l. 
Portland 3, Hollywood 1. 
NORTHERN LEAGUE 
F ,a.:rgo-~loorhead 7. Duluth 5. 
• .A..berdeen -: , Superior 6 111 innings). 




Chicago .......................... 2 5 l 
:'\'ew York . . . . . . . 1 ~ !! 
Donovari, Consuegra (9) .and Lollar; Ford 
and Berra. 
,,·mner-Donovan. Loser-Ford. 
< 11 lttriingsl R H E 
Detroit ................... ll 11 I 
Baltimore .... J 6 O 
Gromek and House; Jobnl!lon, -Schallock 
(SJ and Smith. 
Wintier-Schallock. Loser-Gromek. 
PlRST R .RE 
Cle\·eland ......... 5 H o 
BosIOD . . . .. ., . . . . 6 13 0 
Wynn and H!'gan. Nar2gon (8); Brewer, 
Kiely l81, Hurd (8) -and White. -
Willn.1•-Breu•H. LMH-Wynn. 
SECOl\D R HE 
Cleveland . . . . J 8 1 
Boston . . . . 2 -4 O 
:'iar1Pski and Foi1e5, Hegan (5), Nara-
gon <7>: Su<r.e. Kiely <9J and White. 
·winner-Narleski. Lo&er-Susce. 
RHE 
Kan!"--as City . ___ 4 9 o 
Washington . . . 2 9 2 
Portocarrero, B. Shantz <al. Schallock 
rs'~ Gonnan (9J and As troth; Porter-
held. Chak.ale.q {9) a.l"ld Courtne:v. 
Winner-Portocarrera. Loser-Porterfie-]d. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
(IO Innings) R H E 
~,ew York . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 4 11 I 
MHwaukee . . _ . ....., . . 5 IO 1 
_..,_ntonelli, Wilhelm <81, J.'lcCall <~). Gris-
som l9> and Westrum, Katt (~): Spahn, 
Cron~ {9) .3nd Cr.andall. 
Winner-Crone. Loser-Grissom. 
RHE 
Brook?vn ... 12 16 o 
St. Lout< 1 7 l 
::--;ewc-ombe and Campanella: Jonei. Law-
rence . (3), "Wright (6)~ Tiefenauer <9) and 
Sarni. 
Winner-Newcombe. Loser~one~. 
. court and._praying ·for a summary .assign. 
MADISON . (}!'I-Wisconsin's As• ment or distribution of said estate to the 
sem bly I hoping for adjournmel).t in. persons entitled thereto: . . 
k ld , · S IT IS ORDERED, Tbat the hearing a wee , he its first aturday ses• thereof be had on ,July 13, 1955; :ii 10:00 
sion today, and plowed into the o'clock A. M., orrote . th.i~ .Court · 1n Ille 
k • · • Probate Court . Room in -the Court" House stac of work before it jn Winona, Minnesota, and ./hat. notice Qf 
The Legislature is due to adjourn said hearinl( .be. g;ven by publication of this 
91, 95,. 98, 
Advertising· 
. (To .lridlv_ldualll 
Dial 3321 . ... 
i'or a Friendly Ad-T:a.ker 
for the - ~ummer Ju· ne .. 23 wi"th a order ·in The Win~na. Daily· NewH and by u mail~d • noti~e as provided by Jaw. · C • 
finishing up session .slated for the Dated June 1,, rn.;5. .• · . onsecutive a 4 6 
LEO F. 111URPHY, ·. Insertions 
1all. Probate .Jpdge: 18 words· . 
Days Days Days 
<Probate Court Seal) 
The assemblymen Frid<1y killed Streater & Murphy, or. less • , •.•... ,;1.39 ;2.32 
a bill to tax doinestic mutual cas- Attorneys f9r. Petitioner. 19 ·wQI."ds· .••.... :. 1.46 2'.45 
ualty insurance companies. The bill . 20 words •••.••• , • 1.54 2.58 
followed a long line of similar pro- · (First Pub. Saturday, June'·· 1955) 21 words ·-···---- 1.62 .. 2.71. 
posals which have failed to gel STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 22 Words·_._ •.... l.69_ 2.84 WINONA, ss. 1N PROBA'l'E COURT, 
past the lawmakers. . No, JJ,740. ' 23 words-·-··-··· !.77 2.97 
The bill, introduced by the As- An~~a i:.:1t·~·~:e:!n1. 24 words - ... ' •.. 1.85 3.10 
sembly Committee· on Insurance Order for Hearing on .PellHon for Probate 25 words ..... , .. 1.93 3.23 
and Banking, would have raised of will, Limiting Time io_ File. CJ•lm• Deduct 10% for payment 
Jin.d for Hearh~g Thereon. "th" 15 d. 
about one million ·dollars a year. ~rw;n J, Bull ·having filed a petition WI tn. ays 









M ututal Iirms, which write all cedent and I.or .the appolnlment of Erwin 
types of casualty. coverage, are J. lloll a• Executor. ,vhich Will is .on file 
in .this Court arid tlpen· to· iitspectiotl.; 
owned by Wisconsin residents. IT 1s ORDERED, . That the hearinii 
They date back to: 1907 and oper- thereof be had on .June 29, 19;5 .. at .10,00 
For information on other rates, 
contact The Daily Ne.ws Classified 
Advertising Department. 
t · · b - d u'clock A. M .. before ·this CoUrf in the a e on a cooperative as1s an do probate <'OUl't t•oom in the court hilus~ in 
not pay taxes. The. tax' exemption Winona, ~linnesota, and that objections. to 
was established to enc·ourage the the allowan.ce of said 'will, if any, be filed 
before said• l_irtie CJf. bearing': th.at the 
operations, and, efforts. since then time within which creditors of said de• 
to tax them have failed· .. Asse1n- cedent may me. their claims be Hmited fo 
four rriOnths rrom. the date h~·r:eof. aild 
bly Speaker Mark. Catlin led the tlrnl the daiins so filed be hea,·d Oil Oc-
unsuccessful drive . to g·et the tax tober 5; 1955, at 10,00 o'clock A. M,, before 
this Court in the' probate· cou·rt r:Oorn in the 
approved. courl house in Winona. Minnesotn. ~lid· 111at 
The Republican . lawmaker de- notice ·hereof be given by ,publication ·or 
Clared ·. this. orcfer in The· Winona Dai1Y Ne\,,s· arid ~y'"mailecl ·.notice as· provided by laW· . 
W .mt Ads must be received by 11 
a.m •. on the day that the ad is to 
be published_ · · 
The liability of The Daily News in 
the event that a mistake occurs in 
pubHshhig an ad shall be Utnit~d 
to republishing the ad forone day. 
Dated June 2, 1955. -
LEO· F. MURPHY. . R H E "It"s rank discrimination -that 
. · - Classified Directory , · 
ANNOUNCEMENTS ....... 1- 8 
Philadelphia -• ·· 3 ~ l these mutuals should go tax free.'' 
Chicago . . . . . . . . ... 2 8 l 
Simmons and Lopata: Rush and Chiti. _ He referred to the· fact that stock 
Winner-Simmons. L<>ser-Rush. companies pay .a two per cent tax 
RHE th.• . Pittsburgh ....... , . . . . . . .. ...... 3 9 o on err premmms. 
Cincinnati . . . .. - • . • - • • . -. 1 10 l The assemblymen -tabled a bill 
Surkont. Kline <8> and Atwell· Collum 
Black _ <BJ and Burges.. ' ' that would treble the taic on wines. · 
Winner-Surkont. Loser-Collum. Wine distributors fought the. meas-
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
RH E 
1 Omaha ..... 4 9 4 
Louisville _ . 3 7 2 
?.Hiler and Rand-; Curti~. Slack (8). R. 





2 8 1 
4 8 l 
Sawatskl; 
ure while tavern · interests were 
reportedly divided on their stand. • 
The steering committee of the 
Legislature, set up to determine 
action to be accorded bills and. 
resolutions in the closing days. 
Some of the measures remaining 
for consideration would; -Constable. Nicholas Gorin and Queen. 





Requre all meetings of state· and 
local government agencies to be 
open to the public and newsmen; 
R H E open income tax returns for pub~ 
. _ , 5 o lice inspection; require more Demo-
1 4 3 cratic membership on t.he Legisla-
.RH E 
... 5 9 l 





kin5 and Grasso. 




tive Council - the interim study 
group; extend the time. limitations 
for making unemployment compen, 
sation claims; create .a people's 
council within the • Public Service 
Commission, .and set up a system 
to license plumbers. 
II 
Pt•obatc Judg• .. SERVICES . · . . . . • .. . .. .. . 9- 25 
EMPLOYMENT • . .. • • • • .. 26-C- 30 c Probate Court Seal) W. Kenneth NiSsCn, 
Attorney ·ro,:- ·Petitioner. · · · INSTRUCTION . ; ; • . • . . . . . 31-- 36 
FINANCIAL ···-···---··-· 37;._ 41 
(First• Pub. Sa!urday, Jun·e 4, 1955) LIVESTOCK c •, .. • • • • , ....... • .42-:- 46 
STATE OF IIIJNNESOT.A,. FARM & GARDEN ••• , ... 47...;.. 54 
COUNTY OF WINONA. HOME & BUSINESS _ ..... 56- 81 
~rn1~}7uii?c'i~l· DISTRICT. ROOMS &;: M]\:ALS •....... 82:- 89 
s u M M O N s RENTALS ...... ; .. - . .- 90.::.. 96 
;;,"..';,~r G. Husman and Ellen Rita Hus, REAL ESTATE .· ... ,. _ .... 97...:_102 
Plaintiff.s AUTOMOTIVE ....••. : • , •. 103-110 
-\.'S.· 
:{-Ieriry Doublestein, · l.amJlerton & 
Smith,_ Ma,·garet ,J. Bnrns, ·c1aus Fri~.d-
rich Rohweder, H. IL Brown, Martin 
Lins_. Francis Liris, Gottlob- :,,ran'z, I{ath~ 
arine l\.1anz. Cathrine M3nz, Fred-
erick l\lanZ .. ,John Manz, JOSeph Rank, 
Franciska Lins, F'rederick Lins; Augus-
ta Schellhas. J.\•iedt•ich Riechma.nn. ,Ed-
ward Lins·, Theres·a Lins,. Joseph J.,ins, 
Louisa Lins, Mary Lin.'i, J::lan:S-·· C. 
Arndt. Yred J. l...lns, EdW";, "A." Lins, 
I\.-tartin J. Lins, Edw. FakJer, Jos .. C, 
Lins. Louise E. Lins. Macy A. L·ins~ 
Nels Nelson, Anna Nelson·, al~o ·,the 
heirs of the abo-ve named delendarit~; 
Helmer· B. , Hans'on, Heimer.' . Hari~on, 
Della Arndt, De.Ha K'ie.se-, , ,Ed\1,·fn H. 
Zeliff, Loui::.e- M. Zeliff, Louis -Engler. 
William .Ii:. Kocllc"r, Lind'a. A. Koeller. 
al~o all other persons unJrnown cl~vn-
mg MY right, lltle. ·estate, _int~rest_, or 
lien in the real estate described in. ·the 
AUCTION. SALES . . 
In Memoriam 
IN. LOVIN"G MEMORY of our·. dear son 
,-warren. -and J:lU$b~nd Mr .. H.· ~ort,. who 
pBssed- ~way _in_· the' m:onth 0£ .Jun~._-live 
Years .. a])art. ·· 
Gone, · dear= ones~. go"nl!· forev~r 
How W_C· miss your smiling face! 
Bat yoll left us . to -remember 
.None· ·on earth Can take you.r places.· 
llappy faces, we once enjoyed.·_ 
How oweet the · rnemocy sttlL 
Bnt death ha• left a loneliness • 
The world; can never fill. 
. Mrs. H. Fort and family 
complaint herein, · _" · · .. · .• 
1
. • 
· · Defendants T I ·h . y W t Ad The Stale of Minnesota to the above named e ep One OUr an . S 
defenU.anL"i; . .- . ·. 
1 
_ 
ROCHESTER, Minn. \A'I - Mm- s , p I Ynu and each of yOU· >re hereby sum.-
neapo. lis Washburn wears the "iin- late s . ·os·t·a· moned and l"equire_d· to answ~r the _com- to The Winona Daily News . a plaint or the plarntiffs wh1cb 1s on· hie In · · · • 
nesota high school baseball crown the office of the ·c1erk of the above named 
Court •. and to ::.ierve a ~OP:\-~ or youi .anSwer 
2 Bandits Employ 
Sharp Technique l Chappell Hurls 
today after trouncing St. Paul w k c· ., to said romplaint Upon plaintiffs' attorney Dial 3322· for an Ad Taker, 
Wilson 11-0 Friday night in the or. ers . a·,m within .20 da;•s after service of this sum• 
championship game. mans upon ,YUU, t'xc1usive of the day . .-of 
service. lf you· faH to do so, illdgment by 
Thlef River Falls topped lnter- default Will be taken against. you ;for tha 
R I d relief deinan.cted in the compla_int .. · · · I:\GLEl',OOD. Calif. c..P. - Two 1 3 Q N H·tt bandits used a .sharp technique to: - • 0- I er national Falls 11-3 for consolation a,•se na . e· qu· ate GBORGE M. ROBERTSON JR.,. (First Pub. Friday, June 17,01955) honors and Little Falls downed · _. . · . . Attorney for· Plaintiffs, ADY.ERTISEMENT FOR »ms · 
30.5 Exchange -Building. Seaiert 1bids Will be--: received "bv the 
make sure the:, wouldn"t be fol-',. I Pee W e Loo 
lowed. ; n e p Austin 7-1 for third p1ace. Winona. Minnesota. . - Board of ·Municipal Works at the: oiiice of , hb 1 · f th" ~l ANKATO Minn UP) · "The 1\l"n (Same .parties as in Summon!' said BoaI'd ln the Cit.Y Building at ·wwona: 
Vi as urn, .8 SO WIDner O lS 1 · 1 • ' - I. - lmmedialel.v preceding this notice) Minnesota, up to 5:00 P, M., June ·23, .1955, After robbing tiJree employ es oi: 
the Jnglewood Finance Co. yester-: 
day of S319. the gunmen took o:ffi 
their \·ietims' shoes-and then; 
scattered carpet tacks on the floor. i 
PEE WEE LEAGUE year's basketball crown, had Wil- nesota F~eration of Posta!Cle1;ks NoTKE OF us l?ENDENS for furnishing BOO .lineal feet 0£6"' cast 
=. L. P-,. son staeeering from the start with asked Friday for .. a re-evaluation l{oTicE 1s HEREBY GIVEN, .That the iron pipe with· standardlzed .mechanical 
" ~ ......... abo•,e_ entitled. action. .. has b~en c_mU.menced joiilts, 800 ·Jineal fe.et· of -8!' cast •iron pipe· 
l:TT , o ,_,.., superior hitting power. The winners of the recent pay hike. for postal. and the complaint therein- is now· on file with sta11dardized mechanicai joints, ·and 
Pallet! :t l 66i d · · · t th ·workers and said the in<'rease did in the office of the derk Of the _District all necessa?'Y ,fittings, valves .. and -hydrants. 
St, Clair·G,;11dnson • 1 :s« score 1Il every 1nnmg excep · e ' · r · Courl above na11>ed: !hot. the names of according_to 1pecificli.tions prepared by. the 
SI. Stan·• . 2 .66' sixth and ninth, scoring twice in not brin~ . salaries: into line with the parties to the action :. are af above City Engineer .and on file in the office Of 
:'l!anager Don Knox. 47. didn't' 
try to pursue the bandits_ He; 
~:r,_wp·~ 1  ;_ .:::Ls the second and third innings and, current_ livrng c_ osts. . slated; that the l'.t"al property affected, Ihe Board. . ·. 
-n ~ ·:tu p d E h h • inv.olved and brought in question by said Bids -maY ·be. submitt~d on all .or· any 
Seifert-B~ldwin l :"-'-' three times in the seventh. res! ent 1sen ower. as. sign- acl;on ;g the tract 61 I.and. in the ·County pa)"\ of·.the material listed.on the proposal J)honed JlOlice instead. Gr.a.ham-)!RcE~~L!rs F·Rmo_.T 3 ,ll\lil Jon Spolum was credi"ted • .,1-lh .th" ed th_ e bill passed by. C_ ongress or Winona, state of· Minnesota, described foI'.Ill. . . . . . . . · ,~ ~ "' -= M follows. lo.wit: . . . Each bidder will be required t.o deposit 
f_e;(•··. 
St. Stan·• B, s,. Clair•GW!.denon i. shutout win .with the help of Tom grantmg an average pay rncrease Thal part o[ Lot. E.ighteen. 08) M Plat with·bis hid a certified check for. 5% of 
M\.-PS J. VFW 2. DuB of about 8 per cent for postal of :SubdiYl:aiion o[ th.e South hate <S 111')~ the grciss a_mou"Qt"of·."hi.$ bid,. payable tQ thf! 
Sei!ert-Baldmn 3.- Graham-McGuire 0. ay, who pitched two innings. k and Of .[he South. half <S1s,l of the Board of.Mun;c;pal Works .as.-a guarantee 
rcT 9, Police 1. Vhlson's five hits were all singles wor Ters. Northea::.t quaru~r "(NE-\-:.). and ·of- tlie·, that the·. bidd~r enter into a confr,<i"ct with 
i ..- hb , D - - 1 · The fed era lion. holding its annual Southeast quarter CSE'{) of the· North- .the Board of Mu!liclpal· Works. to fµrnish 
.:_1·-. 
Kim Chappell put his Seifert-· 11' 35 urn .5 ~Ve Wig~ms b aSt- meeting here, apprqved and sent to west ·quarter cNw1,,! of Section ·Thirty,• materials accor<lirig 10 the bid," lJ such 
Baldmm· Pee "'e Leagu team · ed out a triple IIl the eighth the . . . . . . five. (35), Townshi, One. HumlreiL Sev.en b;d be accepted by the Board. ancl that , " , 11 e e _ ] t h"t f th H ' . d its national orgamzat,on a res.olu- 'l07l )',orth. of RanRc Seven (7). West :he Will furn;sh a bond for the full amount 
i:ito th': nctory column. the fITst onge5 I_? e game. e. score tion suggesting that a wage board of the Fifth :Principal .Meridian, de- · of· u,.e contract. . 
time this season bv hurling a no- on a sacnf1ce fly by Gordie Sun- b l t d t d t . . · 1 . scr;bed as follows, lo-wi(: Proposals mus!. be ellclosed I~ ·sealed en. 
. . - din · . e se ec e o e ermme sa anes Beginning al the. point whe,•e lhe• north• velopes and each must have written• upon 
hit, no-run victory m·er Graham- · . . . of postal employes erly line of Lot Ninetreff (19> oJ said it. the w.ord "Proposal" and the. ·statement, 
McGuire Fridav I Tony Kench, Little Falls pitcher, u d th ·. t· th b d Subdiv;sion intersects the. wester],: line also of. the portion .of the material for 
• • . k d th 1 t· "th n er e sugges 10n, . e oar o( ·Mankato Avenue in the Citv of Wi- which .Jt .ls a proposal. 
Chappell struck out 13 batters spar e e conso a ion game WI Jd d 1 h d 1 nona. Minnesota. sald point b~irtg Jou~ Th• Boal'd. reserves the right to reject 
and walked only two in the five- j 10 strikeouts. _Catche'. Jerry Folt- wf ou llrecomt ml en ksa ary scb_e u. es h.unctred forty-two and 81/I00:<442.81> feet any a!ld ali \lid~. . . . . · 
inning game. He struck out the; mer homered.lII the frrst and Andy or a pos a woar ers,. su Ject to southerly from the point where the south: ~OARD oF MUNICIPAL ,WORKS, 
S-lde 1·n the first, fourth and ftl. th '. Schl_anagan hit three for three, in- approval by Con.,ress. T.be board erly line of West Burns Vallev Road in• . · · GERALD o. HARVEY, Secretar.v. - would be compos d of member tcrsects. said weSterly·. )in_e·. ~F 11.~:ankatD <Fir.st P .. ub~ Saturday,· 'June 4. 1955)-
innings. ' eluding two d o u b 1 e s. The only _ · e . a Avenue, measured along sa.id westerly 
I apPolilted by the PreSJ.dent another hn.e of Mankato Avenue: thence tunning ST"-TE OF MiNNESOT"-: COUNTY. OB' 
Seifert-Baldwin got only three i Austin run came in the last of the _ •·. northeasterly along said westerly line WINONA, s,. IN PROBATE COURT. 
bits. including a pair of singles , riinth on a walk and a double. by tb~ ~ stal cle:,ks federatwn a nd or Mankato Avenue. a ctisfance of forty- · No. n,738. · 
bv :Bob Grosenick. = H E a thud neutral me1nber. eight (4H) feet;: th~nce northwesterly and . In Re Estate or 
- "" Th st t d nd th :paralle-1 with sai.£1 northerly linl' of saj~ Ma.be! .L .. Harvin, Decedent. \. t f F '0 W Jot Washburn 11 ]~ J e a e group sal 'u er e Loi Nineteen (t9>, a distance of orie hun• Order ror Bea·rlnir.on .Pellllon for Prnbale 
·e er~ns. O \ orei,,n ars S Wilson ., ... o s S recent increase so.me supervisory dred- !hirty,two 11321 feel: thence_" soutli:. of WIii, ·Llmltltit 'fime lo Fil• ·claims· 
io Mississippi 'alley Public Ser- Spolum. Dusa,· (41. Spolum '."), DuB. av • . l I II I "th .d t l 1· "' lo e t f h wes Pry µa.r-a e w1 . · sa1 . wes er_y rr;ie: and .for Hearing Tberto.n·, 
Yice in a tight, 3·2 game. Lyle rg,, Kinsel. Nelson <71, Johnson (8) and emp y s.go mcre~ses .o as muc. of Mankato Avenue a distance of fort:v- Arthur c. Tarras having filed•a petition 
:Braun burled a four-hitter for Carlson, Peterson <Bl. as 30 per cent while some clerks eigl1t 14B) feet to sa\{I northerly line of for the· probate of the Will of .said de-
R H E t 1 6 t · b · t .said Lot Ninc-te-en ( 19)·;· thence southeast- cedent : __ .and for the. appointment of . The. 
-1.IVPS and teammate Cliff Warn• Little Falli ... 7 7 J go on Y · pe; cen payk odosf · erly along said· northerly line of said Merchants Nat;onat Ba.nk of W-inona. Min-· 
ken got two hits. Austin - , . I 2 5 The federation also as ·e or /I Lot Nin!'leen < 19) .. a distance ol ·one hun·- n~sota •. as E,iecuto,·. ·which Will. is ·on file 
St. Stan's parla,_·ed some extra- anKd.eBriec~kaenl_d Follmer; McKay, Mathias (21 nat_ional .recognition I .. a W, un.der drcd lhirt.v-two (132) feet to the point of in this Court and open to·insHection•; 
,.__ b~i;inning; lticatcd upon a:nd .forl_lling a IT ·1s · ORDERED •. ·That th(; hearing"" 
base hitting into an 8-1 triumph R }IE which the clerks would be given .pa1t .or [he Northeast quarter (Ng,,., thereof· be had on ,June 29, 1955; at· 10:00 
Tonight & Tomorrow 
' St Cl . G d J Thief River FaHs 11 9 2 barga"ning r to ·gar t f "(Jf the Southea~t <1uarter (SE 11~.) .of· Sec·- o'clock "A. Ji.I.. ·befoi-e· th"is .C'ourt'·-1n the 
'. O\"ef . arr- UD erSOD, oe lnte1·n,u·onal F'al\•_ _,. . _ , 3 ' • I powe ne Ia e or. 1· n· Th· t f' <3'). T I. on· H n · b t rt . !h . rt h ' ~ .,. ~ Ao 1u . 1-r ,,-- 1ve ., , owns up e: u - pro a e._-CDU . . room m c co_u · .ouse. m 
, Cisewski hacl a single ancl homer, Poole and Dablow: Perling, Hartle 121, wage agreements. dred sewn- <JU7> Norlh, of Range Se~en Winoila •. Minn~sola. and lhat,ol)j<1.ctions to 
, Bob Paskiewicz a double and Bill Crotty <6> and Bratten. It also opposed the reclassifka- 17/, West of tire Fifth Principal Meridi• the allowance of said will, if any, be filed· 8 p.m_ 
Chiefs 
', Allaire two sin!i!les and a triple. • lion proeram wh· i·eh gi·v.es· the post. an: togclller · \\"itil an. easement· for a before said ·ume of hearing; .tha\ .the time 
~ ..... dl'iveway . over ~he riorthert1r' ten n9J withi~ ·which _cred.itor-!I. 0£ said · .. decedent 
I Jim Gunn got two singles for the Moore Keeps office general authority to establish fcc_t of the easterly one huntjred ·th;rty- may file their claims be lhnited to· four 
vs. 
', losers. wag~s for employ·es. n·ot "overed two !1321 feel of said Lot Nineteen 09) · months from the date hereof, and that the 
_ .., for th~ joint ·use of the occupants··~£ the cl.aims· SQ, filed be heard on _O_dober 6, 
Unbeaten United Commercial Experts G· ·.uess,·ng under the wage biff recently passed herein described premise~ and :b:v the 1955. at )0:00 .o'clock: A, M ... before this 
Mankato 1 Tra\·elers throttled the Police De b C occup~nts of said Lot Nineteen {19). Court in ... _the probate court roo_m in the ' · - Y · ongress. Notice is. further given, that the object court .. house In Winona, Minnes.ota. ana 
· partment 9.; as Pete Peterson got Another resolution ask.s the Min- o[ •aid acUon .is lo quiet ·.pla;ntlffs' title that notice·bereo[ be given by·publication· 
'
' a home nm_ and Don Valenti_ne By JACK HAND , neso·ta st.ate ban'-'-·g co.mmi'ssi'o·"er to the. l«nds ·ner~tofore described· and. to of this order. In The Winona. Daily News KWNO Kill :.u have the· defendants and· ·each· ·of· them and bY mail~d .noHce o:t:I provJded··by Jaw. : add_e~ a pair of doubles while NEW YORK IA'\ _ As Archie to permit all post office employes barred from an right, tilt., estate, Inter• Dated June 1,. 1955, .. 
:,.l_1m1ting the losers to three hns. Moore and Bobo -Olson head down in smaller state .communities to. est or lien in ·or to said real estate, · LEO :F\ MURPHY, AM-l"M trikin t Jl Dated· June 2n,d; 1955. · . . , . Probate Judg •. 
', g ou · the home stretch of their training join the St. Paul Post Office Credit GEORGE M. ROBERTSOI'! JR., <Probate Court Seal) 
Time Trials 1 p.m. 
NORTHS I DE 
SPEED BOWL 
La Crone, Wisconsin 
SUN. JUNE 19 
Races at 2 p.m. 
SEE WINONA DRIVERS IN ACTION! 
o Track under new management, Has been shortened and 
completely rebuilt. Center track and ground.! clean. ADE-
QL4TE RESTROOMS :BL11LT. 
Track has been sprayed for in$e~tl. 
STRICTLY STOCK 
e We are getting back to racing as lt was 4 years ago before 
modification stepped in and took the fun away, 
e The first cars antering track receive one gallon of gas FREE 
at Terp~tra ~i:rvi,t $t;ition, RoH and Gillette streets. 
REFRESHMENTS ON GROUNDS 
Admission! $I, tax inc;luded. 
Children under 12 free with parents. 
WATCH FOR SIGNS SOUTH OF ONALASKA! 
grind for Wednesday's battle of Union. A!t.orney for Plaintiffs, Libera.& Libera, · Winona, -Minnesota. Attorneyi5 for Petitioner. 
champions, there is every indica-
tion Archie alreadv is close to the 
1 i5-pound clase limit. 
Olson,- the middleweight champ 
. II 
Paper Plant Strike 
Negotiations Set 
who· is challenging for Archie's . 
I title. boxed six rounds yesterday INTERNATIC?NAL F. A J, L S, at Asbury Park. N.J. Moore, who Mrnn. IA'l-;Un10n _and manage-
/ is supposed to be having trouble ment_ negotiators will meet T~es-
1 making the weight, didn't bother day m . efforti; to sE:ttle the nrne-
to box at all. taking it easy at day strike that has 1d!ed some 1;-
his Summit, N.J. camp. 900 e~ployes of the Mmnesota and 
"I want to c On s er v e my Ontano Paper Co ... 
strength," Moore told boxing wri- Rudy Hanson, busmess. agen~ for 
ters. "I looe more weight on the Local 33 of the -CIO Intern~t10nal 
road than I do in tbe gym and Woo?workers of Amenc.a, said the 
I've .been running between six and session was arr'.1l:1g~d Thurs~ay by 
eight miles every day. But just· the state concilia_tion _. service at 
once, I'd love to fight at my. na- !he request of the mternat10nal un-
tural weight which is 185 pounds." lOil. . , . . · 
They say now that Archie may About 1,300 CID productIOn, work-
weigh Jess than 175 when they ers walked out to back up contract 
jump on the scale at noon Wednes- demands .. Some AFL . crafts_men 
day in the Jobby of Madison Square have refused to cross picket lmes. 
Garden. He surprised everybody <First Pub. Saturday, June 11, J955J 
by coming in at 173 last AuguC'it STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF 
for Harold Johnson when there WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT. 
was the same pr~fight ballyhoo No;. 13•716· In Re Estate· of 
about his weight .. Maybe it's trun Ellubeth· Nealon, Decedent. 
what the rumors say tbat he really Order for Hearing on Petition 
to Sell ·_Real Estatf!. 
weighed 186½, and not 196½ a~ The repre,entative of ,aid. estate having 
announced, for the Nino Valdes filed herein a petition .to sell certain real 
estate described in• said petition; 
match at Las Vegas, May 2. IT IS ORDERED. :~'hat the hearing 
AS for Olson, Moore claims he's thereof be .had. OD July 6th, 1955, at 10:0U 
not Wor...:ed. "He mov;.,. ·m-all the o'clock A. M., bef.ore . this . Court In the .u c;c probate court room• in the court house· 
time and is easy to hit," he· said. In Winona, Minnesota, and that notice' 
"1 think I can slow him up. I hereof be given ·by. publication of this 
order In· The Winona Daily New.s and by 
don't think he has the power to mailed notice as provided by· law. 
take me out and I think I can Dated June 9th, 1955. LEO.F. MURPHY, 
stop. him." Probate Judge!. 
01 "d b . a" fo fi"ht (Probate Court Seal} son sa1 e was re uY " w. Ke1111eth Niue~. 
anyway that Moore wants. Attorney-for Petitioner. 
BIG 
Lost· between. Winona Textile MilliI. and FAfil\l~ELP~W.ANTf.;{),-sle~dy empl<i,v-\ · 
Kewpee. -Lunch·, Thursday a.fternoon, meat~.- Willia_m __ Krage~ ·Rt.··_.1, :Houafo.a ... .-·· 
Telephone .6476, · reward. Minn,. Telephone Winona 80·2375: · · 
Recreation: .6 emp°loy;,,ent:Seivfc:e · ·.· r;i7~A. 
TRY. THE ''.HUNTSMAN .ROOM" : , . . ACTUAL JOBS OPEN~tn U,S., Sd. Amer; 
The · -Ide~ · spot tor .y·our ·.ned.- ·1uncheon · ic_a, _ Europe: Tc:,.' S15.rioo:_. Write· only·_ Em:-
or•· 'dlruier. 'Excell<,nt !ood at: attractive pJoyment · Info.,' .. Center~ ·_RoonL 8i8, : ol 
~riCes;."We-.Welcome clubs,, We.ddina:15, din· Gr~en :st_.,, _Bostoq., 14. · .- < ,_ 
ners,.· ftlJ;le:raL.p~rtles. etc~ · · -· ---c---~---~-7 HelJ>-:-;-Male- or F~m11le · •28 Personals. 
SALESMEN!:. S·ALESWOJ'>IEN'! Agg~sive, 
PROBLEM_ D_RI~Ue UBU8lly UR• high,• cal_ihi-e_;· -J~sUrance~ _rit_aga:dne._. "cor.::· 
willlng,Jo dfscllss theh'· d;rir:ikiilg-:pi;-«;>blem - . !ee,.,Or coSme.ti~• ex~~ence . ."hetpfuf~· C•r· 
bec~use of. guilty feeling, about IL. Free, necessacy. Expanding·. national. company 
con{identi_al> · asstgtance; give:o su.ch. has· o_p"enitigs.- Winon_a a~a. _ ·in:tl'oduce fi-:-
Write, · Alco!lollcs , ,,_aonymoua; . f'lcineer nancial· • er v i c e. rmsiness-prote~sloaal' 
<:iroup ·.Box, t;2, Winon_a. ·MJnn .. -or te2e--· men, ·. Ou_tstanding · · corn·misS)on._b·omz.li _ air-
phone 3142.. r~n8'em.e~_t, s+oo ._Weekly·-. 4i-a•W· .-:to. Q\lal~ .. 
Businesio S.ervices 14 
Lawn Mower Service 
517. Marikato Ave. 
Cleaning, . Laundering 15 
ified .• pe_r:sonS. · ·Write,- Qualifrcation.a .1m .. _··. 
m·edia~e:I~.• ._Bo_~ :~-f4_· DailY• ··_Ne"Ws. ,_.-· . _-. 
FIJ.Y~cooK-=wAni~7Aiii>rY:--cifJ' irott1 · 
:W~nona:.-. · -. _ · .. - .· •, .·. ·_ 
SihJ.ttions ,Wanted~Male ac{. 
SPECIAL 
HOUSE. PAINTING-and washing;· ~l•l'. ,111-· 
. . :s"ide· wprk .. · T~I~pho~e ·_ ~~l.2._ ·: 
LIMITED TIME ONLY! 
\Ve "\Vill Dry Clean: 






and return it to you in a 
dust-proof cellophane bag; 
Dry C:leaning .. Telephone _2888· · 
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19 
GENERAL HA(JLING --:· Ashes,, ntbblab; 
You ·call. we hau1_ ·-By contra.et, ·a d8.y., 








Wallpaper books. and paint 
charts furnished. Telephone 9124 
21 Plumbing, Roofing. 
. IN NEED OF A PLU~M'""B=E=R=-=-1.-=cc-:AL-:-=-L-'--
.JERRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE 
Telephone 9394 . 827 E. 4th ·st. 
. . . SEWERS CLO~GGED--
Phon"·. :;our·, Roto-lloot-er_ ·se~ice~an.•to 
razor kleen ,Utat clogged sewer- _or· "drain 
any · daj;~ally boUI'. _-Telephone· 9~09· or 
6436,._ Syl" Kukow·~*.i~ _ one· _-llear guar:antee. 
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS ill :,<iiJr mrer7 
We clean them ·with electrl.c root cutter. 
San~tacy . Plum.b_ing an~. ·Heating C.~-~ · 16-8 
East. Third, ·:Telephone .2?37. 
Professionaf-Servi_c_es_-~,... ..  -2~2=-_ 
FOR _J>IWMPT AND EFFICIENT F'IRE 
ex~q_uish_er • servi('e . . . Call Winona 
Fir~ and· PO\l.'.~r "Equipment .co., 1202 W ~ 
4th~ ·.te_lephon.e 5065 or 7262; · 
Fertilene 
Liquid Fertilizer 
"The· scientifically · prepared: 
.and mixed· fertilizer '' 
. ; .. For plants . . . Shrubs : •• 
Trees , , . Li\wns • ; . Etc .. 
.l\pplied by us • , . With one . 
- · · special spray truck. 
See Us For Details 
Business Qpportunities 
KAMI'US:JNN.,-159 •w, King, C-011\ple!e wlll! . 
a• 11 ... res.au.rt•. n.t e. q. u. lp.ment,~F'.or ... rent, ..•. ·or ,_ale .on. low. down,. paym t. wm. II' . 
nan,ce b.uyer. Immediate · pos mon. .. ·. ·· 
. WriPesiiicC:>_ 
12% Washington· St. . · . , . . Phone· 7771 
· .Qflj.c~ .Qpen_··-12:30,6:00 _P;•:-M.;, · ... 
lN \VABASHA ;;.. . Combination Dtivi"fn 
and_ oil :statio1r with. living ,uarter.s .• , .. _ 
000 ·w:HI- handle:. Inquire Hansc;>n -.Direc~ 
Gas Station,· 700·· E. Sa,-nfa: st'. ··. · , 
' _,. ·----~--·· • .. ··.- ✓-- ,·._ .. · ' ..• 
GROCf!RY. ST9RE-ln '\Vaba.s),a, by own-, · 
er. Jdeal tor couple .. RMson· for nUIM 
other· business interest,·: Write ··:i;:.10. Daily ~- ' ·.... . . . 
CUT-RATE GAS STATION ;__ ·Near'·Eau 
Clai~, _.;-also· hou_sc·, _ _. ~n· · ma~n·- ~ighway :tO 
Chkago .. and St ... Paul .. Write ,E-$ Dalcy-
__ "f'!!?~s-. . . . ._:·: - -·. _- . •.··- :.-.·-, 
MOTEL ON .HIGHWAY NO.' ~i-.Near ·WJ. 
nona: . Th_ree:. be~room horne- · -for .· _o~Der -
plus s_ix· rent~l ·units. _with room "f,jr •ex..: 
parision:- Ideal ·1or ·part..v ·who: wanlJI t" 
work In· Wiriolia.' We. Will· nnance bu'<'~'l' .·. · 
on .low down 'payment, or ·wi11·take·o1he~ · 
prop~?t~--!n. •.on lr_a_de. ··. ·· · 
·w=P~·111c.·.· .. 
122 ·-washin~on st: . :Phone Tl78 
· · · Office Open 12:3()4; j,: .m.,: 
lnsuranc~ · 
·sAV~ M6Nl':'l, cin: house and atito incul,- . 
ance •With 0FEDERATED 1rWTUAL· ... o:r .. 
OWl\TONNA; ·call S; .F. Reill, :1552..:. ' , 
Money t'o'i..oan •40 
-.--. BENEFICIAL: FINANCE CO,· 
OVer.··Kresge's. Dime;.Sfore.:: Tel~phOri~·-."1341·._: 
· .LJc, , undei' ·;.MJnn. Small- Loan: :A.Ct • . _ · ,. . ... . . . . . ·. . . . . 
l ··o·-.·· .. 'ANSEDGRIESEt·_· .· ·. . LOAN CO .. 
Ltcen·sed .. under .. :l\lirin. _ ..-.small .. Joa.ft : aet..·--- . 
PLAIN· NO'l'E. - AUT9 ·.,-, FURNITURE.· 
17P E_ast. T}_lird'·_ ~k .. ·. - •. _ _. · Tel_ephone:._291s ·. 
, Hoti_~_.9· to·-12_.--· 1 -to··~~30. - ·s_~t; ~_ .. :.t_o .. 1. 
FARM 'OR CIT1'-·ieal. _estate-. Joan~ •. pay• 
· men\.,f . like' renl.: ·_AIM. g~n•rlll lniur, 
ance_.. _F'RAN)), H, WESt, ·121 ·w;': 2nd, 
'l'elephone 52,0. · 
Warited:'.::t;,~· -B~. o-r-ro_w_~--4~1 
VvANTED 
$5;000 ori 1st modgage on in-
come pri>pertY:in city 'i>f 
· Winona; - · 
. \\TALT NE.t'l\iANN .·. 
121 · E; ·2nd 
Dogs,• Pets, Supplies . 
SPRINGER SPANiEt,.c..pups. ·Purebred, il-
we:eks. Tw.o -:·reinale~.- one··. ma1e:, ·S10-S15. 
R; L . . Jones;: Lamoille·: Dak,ota . 8,R-721. 
Horses, caft1i--::-stoeic 43 
PJGS-;-30, ·:7. week~. ·oid._··werner:. Se~unl •. 
Fountain . .City, .. Wi•s •. ·, , .- ·"' · 
F'EEDER PIG~:JS~Weight75 \h-,-. -In_q_u~in- .. 
Don~_id-,{jn~~schJ. 5· iniles .sou_th oC •Ridge~ 
·'i\'8.Y, . . . . . 
·-··o O· ·. E.R· .··.E.·· · R·, s·. REOISTERED ·· uoLSTEIN7IERD .. SIRE- · Born ·:No,·: 16,· .::J95L. Outstanding·: anl; 
niaL: carnatfon· and. Burke breeding, Her-
·man .. Rislo,v:. Lev ... 'istOn.~ <Fr~mont.Y· 
1078 W, 5th Telephone 2314 i;,0NY-Thre,;'.vear-0ld. Bu~k~~ gelding: -· 
. . Broke to. saddle; iCall Ed _B·uck, 62 .. 00 e.r.· ·.: 
Help Wanted-Female , 26 22ss. · ·· · · · · 
W AlTRESS-11 to -3 •.. T0:-JU1y · lstJ afte.r- HAMPSHIRE-:-"Feeder: pigs ... ,~7.· --~Tu-~ -~~ike 
· July: l.sl full lim~.· Cllll In penoli, Gar• old,: ~•eanen. · and : castrate~; .. Healthy• 
den GB.te .. ~----=~~.;_,.--~ bunCh;,-·Rofan:d. ROizh,.'.Sto .C:harle~~--.Minn.- · 
. - Telephorie iF;4. · 
SECRETARIAL POSJTION;__Woman. want- --- - . --~.c.--...c..-
edi· · Uliddle · age prefen:ed.· S_tate qual." "TWO. GUE.RNSEY .-·-toW~fre:S:b a U'e@ks..··. 
· Jfi_caPrn:.,_, ·"i;e, marital·· status.· Writ~: ~~7 Also 1940 D.o_dge: .. GeCJrR'e- · Denzer;.·--r,,.u1:nie.· 
Dally .News: -so!A. Cl!y .. TelePhon~ Ro!Jinggtone 5505. ·· 
GIRL MUsicfANS-wanted . tot : all girls DUROC--purebred 'boars .. Dark. ;.ed, Meaty . . 
orchestra. Telephone 68_15 -or, write 618 tyj:)e. Ah0ut -435 lbs .. -Russell r.· Church;. · 
E .. 4th -St.~ Winona/ l':,1inn. Miri_nesota ·. City·. . .. -- , . . . 
HOUSEKEEPER~Wanted full time to take FEEDER PIGS~Jo Trossbreds: C!lffonf 
'complete Charge of"thre~ childre·n. ·Tele- RUsta_d.,· .-.9 mi1e5, ·.·Squth. of .. H~·shlo:rd,, 
Phone B-.1868 - after 7 -.~.m. · l\r!~nn. ·. __ .. __ , __ .·_·- -~-· . · _ ·_ ·. 
coi!PETENT WOMAN-Of. middle ·age; ta WHITE FEEDER~pigs.·•.30, 12 weeks old. 
heJp _ .With general ~.01:-1-sewa~k. and __ help Humb{e. Bros. -~'-'.·. mile norih of Ru.Sbtord,. 
· c·are .for wheel.· chair _m_an patient.- . . T:q Min~._· __ · ______ :~-~~ -~ · - · · · · 
Work _by ~oothJ i_ocid -\lill°ges, ,'(oorri .and 
t,oard, . 816. W. Bdwy ., . telephone ·567.5. 
Help Wantedc.,-Male. 27 
GENER.AL FARM WORK - Wanted mar• 
rl_ec1· ~·ot.ipJe or ,-single man. F, __ W. B_us-
-~ i_~~.- ~-~~,. _ M}nn. · · 
STEWARD,-Wanted, -- stale-,- quali!icaiions . 
write E-6 Daily. News. 
Telephone Your Wllnt Ads 
to: The i-Vinon_a Daily News. 
Dial 8322 for an .Ad Taker. 
THREE· SOWS-c,Yearlings, ·10 farrow·. any . 
day .. Fred ·Kiekhoeler, Dodge. Wla. Tele• 
- pho_~e. Ai:c_tldia. _3~~~4:.·_· . · ... ·0.,. ·: __ _ 
Poultry, ·eggs, .44 
cr.osiNG .OlJT SALE···. 
< iig_ husky · .· 
STARTED PULLETS' 
· · TREMENDOUS PRICE 
REDUCTION. 
. No mot; b~1dies. 
Puliit production down 25%.: 
Profitable egg_ prices :comfog.> ·:•· 
·_ ' SPELTZ .. • 
CHICK .)-IA.TGHERY. .·.· 
Corner 2nd · 11nd • Center Sts. 
. Winona,: 1\1inn;, -··. - . 
Rollingston~, Minn; 
SATURDAY, JUN.E 18, 19~5 TH& WINONA DAILY. NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA Pas• l7.< 
' . ' . 
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44 \Articles for Sale 
\ 
57 · RUSTY RILEY U_ secLCar~< 109 Truclcs, 0Tractora, · Trail err 1 08_ 
Tl"ItXEY RA.>.:GE ROOSTS-Ii. In good 
~ondition. Frank Speltz, Rollillgstone. 
Te.lephone RoUlngstone 26-03. 
Gengler's 
Quality Chlcks 
Day old and started. 
U..S. Approved & P-utlorum Passea. 
Book your order today. 
SOUTH SIDE 
HATCHERY, INC. 
Caledonia. Minn. Telephooe 52 
Wanted-Livestock 46 
GOOD CATTLE DOG-wanted. Trained· or 
p.a..r.J.y -trained- I:r::::imMiatel_T -if :;.,o~ble. 
TeJepbone St. Charles 2~7-W-3. 
- - ______ , 
1'\""EW JOffi'iSON )!OTOR-3 H.P.; fish ice 
box; Aladdin l_arn.p; studio co::ch: ,e1ec-
tric iron:- Kodak: gasoline lantern; kero-
1ene lantern; )05 \\'. King. 
LA~ MOWER=~ew JohnstO-;--Rot~~-
.$30 disC'OUDL Also :·white Bu~k Rabbit. 
Sterling 2tioteL .Junction 14 and bl. 
LAWX 1'.!0WER-21-inch ~r~~iaSt~r·_~A-1 
condition, pul•erizer attachment. · two P'.X-
tra blad~~- £75. Dave Br.mkm,\·. Tre-m-
pealeau. Te1ephone Trempealeau HRZ. 
chain;; table; portab!..e ma:i.gle; gooa 
watch dog; m.iscellaneous. Harry Repin-
ski~ Fo-::intain City, ,ns. (B!cl.f .s:.r::!Jni:o_ 
A REA1JSTfc PAR~!-TRACTOR -th~t t!1e 
kiddies will lovE', pric·ed at onh Si2.95. 
BA-"'IIBE:'i"EK'S HARD WA R I-:. Your 
"HARDWARE f1A~K 5tore. Winona 
---------
COOL~ :\fan. CooP That's what \·bu·ll be-
with this dandy 8 in. Deluxe .s·!atio:iarv 
:Ian. Has sv.itch. Lndc!'"\\Tlters approved. 
Onlv 54 . .95 ar BA.'.\IBESEK"S "Hard-.\·are 
Hank 7 ~ Store. Winona. 
----- ~ 
HORSES WA..,"TED-t,y s,lling di~ect to' FLY PESTS 
fur fan::i you get many dollars rnor~ ! 
CaU Collect, Black River FaTis, Wis., ; __ . ' • 
;:> 
13-F-14 .. 1,!~rg Fill' Farm... , l .!)E RJD-.an .2lll...:!nng f;y trap with fly 
~~---~ --- - --- ---- '. lure. 1.,·ses throw a:v..:;.·.· j,,rs Onh ~C.r 
HORSES Vi'A~7"ED-A11 kinds. Top price• .Ref-1!1~ avail.able~ 3 for z.;c-, a-l - TED 
p2.id. C.alJ collect~ HL Re-daJen. LaDe-.s- i .:-.I...\1:F.:R DRl;Gs j 
boro, .!\linDesota~ te1e;i-ho~e 25.5. \ i:~ED ___ '\\"ASHl~G ~- ".'-.l~Cn.l~F. --=- Gid"s i, 
farm Implements, Harness 48 i Schv.-:inn bic:,·cle. W:nona Fire ar.d ,a!ety. I 
_ ___ -~---- 1 160 Franklin S':._ [ 
1: SED GE~nopper PTO wltb boy at- -B"IL-D~-G- ,0;,;-. 0 -. -- · ;__, - - · tach:rn.ent. ~e-v. Owat.o~:ia e-~e,yztor. ,.o IL. l,. ., ~' -- -J ca;,amz':u. stef'l quon~rt t 
z2l"ra.Dize-d. big discour..L Ro~el' Che,--, bu1~drng. _Jn good c-on~1.:;or:: _ :'\lust b~ • 
ro1et. !'-;el:son. w~. 1 mo'\e·e-d:_ V.nt~ E-ll Dall:,; :'\ews 
t.-SED PO'n-"ER ~fOWER.5• !.ICST SF-LL FRAM..E DAD . . on F.ather·s Da·.-• H:i\·e' 
z-~towroasters; 1-21-i:nch Toro whirl t:.'121 port::raii anrac:-!.1-..-ely framf.:'d . .:i! o:.i, : 
v.ln'1'. n1!-propel!ed; J-21-iDcb EL"lips-e ihDP. Paint Depot. ___ _ 
Park Hou:ci.d. n-el t:,-;:-e-: .i-:2.J-in~h -----
RDbe.rtcn re,el:; 1&-iLc.h Rec~ 5 h~d 
mo.:rers. 
RE,.,,,AL SER\"lCE O~ TILLERS. 
L..\\\~ :\-iO\VERS A....""l;D CEAN SAWS. 
ATTO El..ECTRJC SERY!CE 
1.'SED '· TO:s ROO)! 
AIR CONDITIONER 
lorne.r 2.DO & Johnsnn St. Telephone 5,-;.5.5 
- - ---- Vl'I:(O:(A .SAkES 
POWER MOWER ... ' & E~GI:\"EERJ:\"G CO. 
rs:ED !>okCorinlcl:.. :o-;o_ -::?:7'\". -; fo-ot. Tv.o l 119 ,:r ? d 
yean old. on rob~er nrr tail wheel. A-1 1 n • -n Tf'kphone 52:?9 
c<>ndmon. - j __ _ 
QNL Y $135 I Baby Merchandise-c---=-~ 59 
wr-.ox_" TRr~ _ & B,!PLE-.'\!E......,---r co. j NU.RS_ER~ CHAl~-1.25: Teeter-Babe:-. 
~ --~- __ - S6.-l.:,-; h1gb ~hau-s~ $9.95. Bor.::-,·s!-.owskl, 
lUY LO.-'.DEJ!-~ew l_dea,_ like n,w. Also l ~0~ !,!a:ikato A,·e. Open ennings. 
3!cConnlck 8 ft. gram 1:nnder. ReadT to - - ---- --- - ------- --
go. Eugene So":,eu., '-inona Rt. l. Gu- Building Materials 61 
'\""JD :HeighU.. 
S."-E DOLLA~R---~ _b_y_•-a•--m~ the lea~e•. ASK LS how little it "'"--ill cost ), ou to , . """T ..,....- _, ~ ~ • .. ha1e the latest, most moder.:1 exte.i.o::-1 
On ii.o.n.d for insl..aILilion, Olle Hll!n Dri M>Plied to ~-our home and ·limlctir.(s. l 
Lni~Duct to oe used for nu Dow and V-.'e a.re roofing and siding specialis-ts. 
for com ·e11s £:all Pn.c-es · range from There is a BIRD .:-ld:~e to f:t :- o~ir 
S3:00 to .!l.500 depend.mg O?I me. ?ay- e..-e:o,· requirement. WI~O;'.'l;A COAL .A_:\'D 
%1:le.:t after yo:::i :!::.:a~e :now cu.red your SUPPLY_ Te~epho::ie 4-:!~ 
haJ. ImtaUaUon oml Qryllig assistants -- ---- - - -- - - - -----
mcJJJcec '"' :.be abo-n, price_ Walsb Fa.rm Business fquipmant 62 
REX 
\ 
GENERAL BULLMOOSE, · NOTED PIDL- -
A~"THROPIST, CANCELS $lOO,OOO,ooo 
\\ ORTH OF COMMERCIALPROGRAMS, 
TO GIVE NATION EDUCATIONAL TV., 
-------------
"I do~·t_ c~e about m.e>ne:v; aaYS 
multi-billionaire. ''I want my be-
loved fellow• Am.ericansto have 
ithe benefit of Mother _fleeg-le's 
Wonderful Recipes.• · · 
'=""-"---"''-l'.:_j . • M-0tber Fleegle will be on the. 
0";'-LRAL BULLMoosl>: A..'m: air for a full ha.lf-h6ur, eve.,.,.,• 
-=s :,.T1'7.TV_D!SCO;'ERY. ; h · ~, · 
°THl5 --TI!l5 6ENTLE· 




Ser.ice" telephone 6681 •. .\lb.J.ra.. 
SEE TIIE _MOW-?\IASTER=f0?195-5.-Prl-c-ed 
from $54.SO tr;>. The Pioneer oJ rotary 
FRO:"i-f-A."'\-U BAcK-BAR~-~t~l;~tric· I 
cooler; drain board a:1d boot!i:s. G.eor-E'.e -\f------------------,----,~-----~---'-'----'----,---'--'c'----'-'-_._--'_,..:.... __ ,..:...._...,:c;..;;_~...;.,.......:__: _ _.___;..;...:_c;..;c;.._;...;;;..:..;;;.:._ ___ _ 
:nbwUJ. WilloM Fire and Powel E11u!p, 
men!, l2a2 W. rn, St., on• blocs east cf 
Jillenson Scbool. 
lJ.UER-De.L-born~ ]ar_ge engine model. 
!l~w. Baled :Six bales of twine. Too large 
£or my fan:n and trac!.or. ~ew1 S:2..500. 
Sell !or· !i..~·~u Sl..500. L:iv.7ence Laumb~ 
Ruihlord, 3Unn. 
Th"TER..~ATIOXAL--C-0-~-ra-r;_.;:-o::i ___ • --....,-.t-h 
.Scour Kleell, ;_o g<)Od ~nape. Kenneth 
fuh·enon, llarmony, )!inn." T•lephone 
6-l..102. 
DO~'T BUY A B~--'.:lDtil yon~-ve bad 
.1 free demonstration in .-our !ield of the 
Dew Hol2imd baler~ ~owe.r or rake._ 
F. A.. Kra~e~-• Wino~•-·:_ ___ _ 
CliSTO~ BAI..r>G-ln Buila!o 1'Dd Tr•m-
pe.alean County. .P:!t ym::r :?i.ay up I.a..ri 
into a weather resistant, soft center, 
roUDd baJe. Can .m.ake up to 2>000 bales 
i>e-r da_Y. 8 ~e.nts per ba1e. Frank Krum-
ho1'c, J::-. Lookout. W"l!. Telephone GiJ-
=a.::i.t.o_"-____________ _ 
Hay Machinery 
cinr~~ni~;; __ "_·•_lll_"_'_s '· Teiepnone ' 25:· Stiovesl ~urna:es, Parts ___ 7_~ ! ~p_a_rt_m_e~~,'-~!~!s....__.,.... ___ ..,. W~nted-'-Real Estate / (1"1 F CR:X.~,E-l •ed 22 in Sunbeam Lll<e I IN BUSINESS DISTRICT-Four room heat- IN WINOt:U~Have $4,i)O() equl~y In ·du- W>.NT TO HEAR FROM own~r of modern 
e J ;i,:{ _..,,..,,,,,.. ,/ At ,I • fl£'\'- Ho--:ir Hcanng Ser, ice, 601 ,, •. 5th, ed apartment with bath... Inqulre Hardes plex with· double garage. Will trade on . three bedroom home, central location, ~ ,. "' ~ .t.-U.-Vt,-,2,, tc-!ephore -l96-i Music Store. -- " .equ~ty in small farm. -Possession. "any- ss2:.E,.Third .S.t, TelephOne 9215. 
p.,. - I r,l ·I,., 1 Rll:'iF'"\l-"orlds l~r;:est manufacturers Of Apartments Furni~hed 91 time. Write E'12 Daily News. . ---.. _Wilf pay hjghest cash.pn7··c-e-.---
c:)~ vr£..---"~ v.;,irer he.1a•r5_ You can be sure ol the =--'==--c--''-'--c'-c-~--'-~~~ H~77i=-Ei'ght room 'home in R()UlngstOne~ . io.r yo\ir city prope~y. 
bf".<:! \\~Pn chc,o.<:ing a Rheem gah·amzed. LARGE-pleasant front room, first floor Hardwoocl. .floors t'hrollghoirt .. Full---~bllth '!H·. AN Kl/ J. EZE .. wsK,. 
Roy.al Portable Typewriters ;::::as.i: li~rd. a!ld l•opper tanks complete a pa r·t men t. R~rlgerator, kitchen- and two half baths .. ·Home :IS suitable s ~FES & STRO;\G BOXE~. ir.siaJ:a1:o:i.s. Ran;:e Oil Burner Co .. • 907 E>tte, large closd. laundry accommoda- for large famuj,' :and ·can 'be;:made· JntO I I · •, 
• JOXES & KROEGER co. ~ ', Ea',o~,5!~,,_5L Telep/10ne il79, A:lolph Mich- ptihoonnse. 61'9l88an_y other coriv.eniences.·. Tele- duplex. Let a representative . of this T·e ephone 5992 
.. """ agency . heJ)I you. own this· home iln or write P/ o. Box. 345, 
Telephone 2814. Winona. :-i:inn. I TERRIFlC-T;::;d;;:;;,-.11owance on a new fott,-::isON-ST. ~17-Completely furnished terms to suit your ·needs .. I,.ioted .. ex- .(.w.· ..·,n· onai's O·N•L· .. Y 
- ~ Fl h elusively . with . ABTS -AGEN.CY,. REAL-
Coal Wood Other fuel 63 ! iOr-en-c-~ ~~s. ran.§:~. _Sc-e t ese bcauti!nl l two rooms. Large closet. bath. Heat and TORS, 159 WALNU'I'. s. T. Telephone .424.2: R I E. . BUY. ER) 
, , ____ , ranges rnr 2JI &as c1IY or r.ountry at a I hot water. Prh·ate entrance. · · ·t · t · · 
GOOD Ql'ALrri~SLABl>"OOD-Delh:;;;:..d 1;r,al S:H inc "". OUT ht-acquainted oiler. j KA.•isA-s-:ii~n--_---;;;;i-kl_t_h __ tl_ NO. 146-Goodvle.w. An. inoder:ri 3 bedrooi:i>-; . ea . S a e . . · ... · .·. 
in Winona. $15 p-er 1oad Ory and ~13 Cornnl~te :!1staltations Range Oil Burner i : room · · c ene e. story and a hall honie with .,attached g3:-.. 
p,er load gree:,._ D>ve Brunkow. Prop.. Co ·g,,7 E. 5t'l. 'te'.-phone 7~79 Adolph\ completely lurmsbed .. Te.lephone :92·11· rage. Full basement wlth new ·on burner. Boats, Motors, Access.ories· 106. 
Telephone Trempe.aleau J..;.-R-3. ca:1 be- .:\lich.:.loKst-;1. . · / BY WATKINS-164 Chestnut; Three rooms. Large .50 x -:isQ. foot, beaut.lfully l~nd.;·. CANOE-is· fl .• in g 90d .co~dltiOn. Peter 
rv.·een s a.m. and 5 p.m. Till noon on WATER- HF. . \TERS-wa5h mac-h.ine g 5 clean. m~ern. ·completely r_urnis~.ed. scapcd lot, with plenty of garden ·-•area~ co·D.l'ad., Lake Blvd. s ti d , •· 5 ' a • Re:,tsonable rent. Ideal for. workmg gLrl:.. Large living·r_oom ·and-den or study i'oom. 
a = a,-,. eleetnc .an~ eu,~b1na.10n ra11geg, gee our T 1 h 5682 , Only $10,5Q0.00, · MERCURY...,-1951,Siiper Hurricane. in v.ery 
displ~Y- Oil Burner Set-Ylce. Range Oil __ e ep one __ · _. -~~-~----
/ B.irr.C'r Co., ?or E. 5tb St. Telephone 7479. FIFTH E. 309-0ne· roo·m and kitchenette . good: COJldition. Reasonable .. CaH at 120 
Ajo)ph ~!jc-balowsk,i. apartmenL Closet~- Furnished. W-=-P-~·1Tn· -::·.c.. ";a-w. '7th· . 
FOl.JRTH W. 256-2 rootn ~uTDishe<i,. heated Jl EVINRUDE-22. 5 h.p., outboard mP,tor. 
ARE You 
· ti]! ~erhiluled. A-1 ·co_nd.itiori, v,dth -steering 
apartment. Hot water, u ties furnished, bar and i,peed·.wneel, Firsf·$75 takes 11. 





Pickup .:. , '. .. ,. : . . ,:, .$95.00 · ''Chrysler ·Dealer" 
· 1938 FORD. Pickup ; ...... • -· .-· ... :$95:00 _ .168,172 W, 2nd. . · · .. Telephone 8-~ .. . 
i1948 FORD L.W.B. T.uck ...... $295J)() NOW is YOUR CHANGE i 
·~· · .. ···•E··f'Jm•. . ·. . -~ .. ··. ·.. TO OW:N A CADILLAC . ~ ~·-. 
. . . .· . . ·. ·. . ' . . . . ·.·.• AMER.· ICA'S. F .. lN .. "isT.:.auto.·m· .i,b.lle. M.OST "'.--· 
, , p~.:stige,- ~om.tort :and · _ sa(ety •.. MOST 
. · • . . . .. .. • - · . .. , • .. ' · ·trouble-free, ,and dependabl,Cbullt: • Tlie 
. _- __ .· ·_-~l_Year:s fn,:-Wln.~na-_ ·--: _ .. '. ·_. MQsr.-e~onomical-by.any_comp_arisob·y_ou 
·open . ~v~nl11gi And Saturday afternoon. wish to mal<e .. so,ooo miles per .set oft~, 
· · · · - Js tt()t·uncommon a-,-w~U.-as over .21'.I miles , . 
'· ' · · · · · .: • · · •· ·. · : · · j,er , gallon·. ol gas; 5 :quarts of ·•off ·per 
·_ 19. 5. s · c ..·.H. E. v.·. R. OL_ ·.E .. T.. .change.· Gara11e' bills ·seldom and· th.en .• most. ·-Iµtely .-5mall_-. th_ings . like•. tune-up_.:. 
T · · brake·.adJustment. etc. YJ:;S; NOW YOIJ• . R·UCK CAN·,AFFORD TO" OWN•·A CAPILLAC, · : -· · . -. : -we. ha,·e·-4 ·to :chriose .. froffi.,_P_rices·· range.' . 
· UP $ . . from.$1200. ·c: PA,UL VENABLES, corQer .. SA VE· TO ·- "600. . 5th~_and_._.Johnsori._·Y~ur- .Ca~illac :d~aler. 
'53 Ford 6: 
WE CAN FINANCE ANYONE. . . . . ; 
Q_UALITY 
RANGH": \VAGON. CHas e,·e"n·tliing. Best 
: hcate·r. . .. OVERDRIVE. - Radio, - .Tinted 
-· · f:ai;wt~~ies~-;~~ L_~~k:~-~d~.i~~s:.--fik~11;::-
. H_Ig·· saving: over. new Car -price.-.. $199~:~ 
CHEVROLET CO, 
"A Friendly !'lace to Save" 
101-113 .Johnson Telephone: .2396 
· Winona. Miill. ·. 
VP ·to J6·-·months to.-_pay· .. u c3:esired_. · 
'48Ponli:ac8 
A. ·REAL. GOOD om;; Sih'er·. screal<,· -1" 
·do0i .sedan .. Radii;); -·standard · .tra_nsm~:' 
.siOn:. !'leclrlY. n_e\~•- .u~ -S~ ·t_ire~.- .. Corilpltlo· = 
iri6tor· overha,ul · this ,·spring. $395,00 • . W• · · 
Used Cars •-1·09 a1vertise:·ou.i' prices.·.·· •·· · ·... ·· 
=FR_A_Z_E_R_ .. --~F_o_u_i:_.d_oo_r_D_e--'--L_u_x_e_;-,-~-ew ....... p,il;;t 14g· Fof d V--8 
~6~~uti~~04s:f2"d w~~:-~~r~~a~~=:~-· in good. ·su.P.ER.·. DEL_tJ~B ··c1~uil-.:•:tot.7PE._. _R~dici .. : 
Beautiful ·:maro_on ;finish .. '. Reco"liditio"ned 
_riiotor .n_ot _long ·ago. !'-,;ice _looking ~"3.J'.'-
Real · value for t~e moIIe;y; ·. $295,00. · Ea57,. 
FORD-1947 Coach. FOr sl!.te· or trade for 
a milk · cow · or corn, Wrlte. E·ll · D_all;y 
:News. 
CHEVROLET 1949 
2-dJ".. ThiS is :-one·_-of- th_ose Car8-.t'hat Is 
hard to find qn the 'market today. A 
s,hining __ black. finish, ·.Nic;e Seat co:Vers.,. 
radio; heater. Just w.3.itfug_ for~ you and 
your family to enjoy iL . . ·. 
PLYMOUTH 1948 
+dr. grey ·seda~; Has: ii good· body. and 
the. .rubber is .In· line shape: Come In 




-. 1-9--,-,-5_s_:ri.,_1E_R.._·-cu-. -R~Y-.-'-_-;-.. ---'- ' 
MONTEREY ·4'-door_, New· tires, M~rcomatlc 
· drive-, heater and radio. · · 
.. NYSTROM'S 
· "Where Ptlce! Are Always Right•.' 
315. W _- 3rd · . . . Telepbon~ 9500 
II 
IF. YOU· SNOOZE 
YOUl.OOSE 
:m buy _nC>W:froni us··, 
1st· CHOICE 
.USED CARS 
'SJ-PLYMOUTH Club.Coupe, $1199 . 
~53 PLYMOUTH {Our-door" ·.$1199; 
'51. l\!ERCURY four'dOor; ;1099. 
'53 DODGE· Dlplom~t V-8, $1499; 
'51 STUDEBAKER laur-donr-V-S, $699, 
. '51 DODGE Coupe. $799. . 
•so DESOTo·.four~door,. $699. 
•50 D9D.GE two:<foor, ~99, 
•47· DQDGE £Qur~dcic;,r~ ·$399. 
·•45 FORD Club Coup'e, S:cyl., $299, 
·•49 KAISER four-door, $299 .. · 
'46 F'ORD two-door, V-8, $249. · 
•47 -PLYMOtrTH ·four:.door. $199.-· 
'.47 FO.RD four-door, $179, ·. . 
·we also have 32' other. late· m.Ddel cars 
'to cbciose-frOm. · .- - . 
WE FINANCE· ANYONE 
· SEIFERT-BALDWIN 
. 
. ten~s; - . . . ' . 
Le;~.Q:.1' 
~ - 31 Yeanln Winona aJ,'J 
Open evenings l!~d s~t~tday afie,.,;oon: 
. t;()OD·, .. -····· 
USED CARS 
At 
GATKCITY MO'J'.O.R CO • 
. T~l~phone 2119 
···•UsED 
To Choose Ffotn · 
·_. ·. •·At · ··. ·· 
VENABLES 
5th 111j.d: Jo!Jn'son • 
BRAND' NE"\V 
· 11:MOTORAMIG" .- ·.·. 
1955 Chevrolet 
$1797.oo .. • .. ·· 
CO ... •· 
¾innesota tractor mower. 
John Deere side de1iven- rake. 
Kelly Ryan side delivery rake. 
NATIVE 
LUMBER-
We ha\'e a large ~toc.k of 
good quality rough lum-
ber. At reasonable prices. 
-- -- -··- ----------- Oftice Open.ll:30-S:OO P.· M. ~ · · 
M Ov l NG°' .i'IFTH EAST-Three room apartment. Pri• EVINRUDE-MOTQR._;___15 .h.p,; 14 ft. $trip · ; \-·ate entrance., bath. gas, mostly .furnish- , H-808-Let us ShOW you-'this: excellerit {ivie · boatJ· _like_ new.,.. cu·Shion,· ·:0ar and cover 
ed. Large rooms. Inquire 552 E. 3rd St.· room ho:me located. en wuso·n St. JQtch'-- , in~clu,cled., Telephone .4662. · 
MOTOR CO. 
. Used Car Lot, 5th .and Johnson Sis. 
4 'Yo"ur Friendly Dodae-P-ly.ni0uth Dealer0 
117-121 w. Fourth .St. 
"A Friendly Pl~ce·tll Save;,· 
101'.113 Johnson •.· Telephone 2393 
Winon~, 1\Iinri •. · 
PA l"'.L KIEFFER 
Altura, ~linn. 
.GOOD, l:SED 
NE,Y HOLLAXD "66" 
BALER 
Engine Model. 
F. A. Krause Co. 
Winona. :Minn. 
Ask for Profit Sharing Stamps 




Allis-Chiime.rs U tractor. 
1948 Model ViC tractor and 
cuJti,·ator. 
Allis-Chalmers forage har.-ester 
and.hay attachment_ 
:Massey-Barris one year old 
forage harvester. 
Gehl PTO :forage harvester 
and new hay attachment. 
.Motor drinn Gehl forage 
harvester. 
Gehl forage blower and uoloader. 
Alli,-Chalmers roto baler. 
Allis-Chalmers B & C mounted 
mower. 
.McCormick-Deering hay hoist. 
Push type Joho Deere. 
:McCormick-Deering and New 
Idea bay loaders_ 
Rope loaders_ 
10 it Oli.-er power grain binder. 
:John Deere and Co-op side 
·· delivery rakes. 
Case 22 in. thresher. steel. 
John Deere wire tie ba1er, 
3 years old. 
ECKEL 
IMPLEMENT CO. 
Anadia. Wis. Tele_phooe 2i65 
Hay, Grain, Feed 50 ~--------ST . .\...,-n~G ALF.ALFA-.and br.ome. 
C!Jt .2.Dd bale. L.Yle S.:a.ss, L"tlca, 
;:,~o!::e Le~·.isto.D 482B. 
Will 
Tele-
CLO"\--:ER HA Y-50 ac:re.s~ crushe<l a.rid baJ-
- r-d thu -wecl.... Ra..'" Speltz, two mile.s 
__!)-W1.ll o; Lewiston. 
ATTE.'\""11O:\' FAR .. '>l:El!S! I un nve you 
DAVE BRC?--."r;:01,V, Prop. 
Telephone Trempealeau 14R3 
Between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 




Beyond tbe city gas mains? If 
you haye a city gas range. let 
us conYert it to Skelgas. If you 
are modng and don't have a 
gas range lf't us fill your needs 
from our large selection at 
rea~on::b~e prices. 
l PE!ERc??:'.\"S APPLIA?'CE 
_F ___ --R--L-. -, --6- A);D kE.ELGAS SER\ ICE 
urniture, ugs, 1no eum 4 i · 217 East Third St. 
DINL'IG ROmI SET-Se.·en , pier-..--;;ij. 
holstered cba.irs, IL"i.e .new, walnut fin- T ·t 
ish. Telephone 4935 between 8 and 6. ypewn erS 77 
~EW norBLE-Bl.~K-BEn-:..steel:- 3 -fi. 
3 iDch. complete wita mattres-.s-.:·s. Da• t' 
Brunkow. Telephone Trempealeau l4R2. 
DOL"'BLE BED-Spri.ng:.r:rl m-attreSs. .in 
Yen~ good condition. 159 Laird s:. 
Ti'PEWRJTERS~and Adding Machines for 
s~le or renL Rt>asonable rates, free de-
li.-ery s._.e us for all your office sup.. 
p\ie~. desks. rnes or o!fice chairs. L11M 
T_,·p~rit.~~ _C~J:?pan:r. Telephone 5222, 
Vacuum Cleaners 78 
Ln"n:G . .\...'-~Dn..TIG-=-sET =Piailo. - R~d 
organ. bedroom set, bab...- f.Jrniture, trail- \·.-\c(--F'.\I-CLE.-\.~ER SAL-ES AND SERV-
er. Telep.bone 7235 · ICE-Parts for all makes. Mora1:ec Vac. 
Kl:XG KOII. ="'IA TTREsS---=--iii!le~sprirli. cunm Sernce. Telephone 5009_. ___ _ 
Standard Jenglh, double bed size. Sl5. Washing, Ironing Machines 79 
645 ·filh AYe .• Good..-iew. 'Telephnr.e 9550. - -- - -~ 
STI.-nIO corCB-Wooden bed 'l,>,·jth Kin!! 
Keil mattress~ Ingllire .at 75.9 E. How-
u-d St. 
-----
SPECIAL! Simmons rnetal-bed~nri!lz 
and \nner.spring m.attre-s.s. -Complete· ou.:-
fil S39.95. BORZYSKOWSKl fTR;\"lTCRE 
STORE. 302 :.\lan.kato Ave. Open e·•e--
nillgs. -----------------
CO::.!PLETE STOCK of 
cdg:iDg.s._ cap moulding 
and new construction. 
jib one !OS?. 
metal nosing-s. 
corners £or old 
SALET'S. Tole-
I 
Gl".\R.-\:,."TEED C5ED -WASHERS - nice 
.select;o!l oi \\Tinger ~·pe, automatic, 
s;,!n J:rkr. priced from $15 and up_ 
HARDT"S .\ll"SIC & ART STORE 
,,- e Repair Ali :\lakes 
W . .\SHl"G MACHL';"ES and 
S:'.1-IALL APPLIA:'.\'CES. 
THE FIX-IT SHOP 
160 Franklin St, Telephone 9124 Good Things to Eat 65 1 
STRA WBERRTE_s--_Pi~k~,--o-:i_r_o_w_n, -b~g 
your own containers, ,ery good picking. Wearing Apparel· 80 
F. J • .KrieseL two miles east of ~:iar:sh- ------
)and, off Highway 35. ITS A SHORT STO.RY . _ . and we have 
ther:1 i.O sult you. 1£ you like the brief 
BREL'"?\-iG•s BEER-52.25 a c-a5e:Bll-b5' little tc,y st:.-Je or the longer popular 
and YouLWn City~ S:Z . .50 a cast>. 2.;_..1~ ,, :i-!t.lD:.:: sh ans or the in between style 
oz, bottlf"S. 'WD:OSA POTATO :\-1.-\..RKET, 1 'i\e hj\·c r.':em. SL'S,-\..\;'5. 
na Market.___ ______ • -------
Household Articles 6 j I VJ an led-:::-To Buy 81 
i \V...\:\"TED-2-l inch bicycle, boys and girlsj 
Fuller Brushes I also 3 inch table saw. Telephone 7909. 
Telepbone 4470. ; E~ :'\. :\liLLER IRON co.-willpa':.---=-hiihest 
Musical Merchandise 70 priees for scrap iron, metals, rags, bides. 
wnol ;ind raw furs. \\'ill call {or it in 
~"'T A p~-..;o OR ?iin..:SICAL r:-:siRt:~ ~:it:·- ""_'}~224 \\"est Sec.-ond. telephone 2067. 
MR~""T. LE.AR."'ll TO PL".Y. tlARDT"S. HIGHEST PRlCES PAID FOR-sua-p Iron, 
_MU __ ·SI_C_& ART STORE. metals, rags, hides, raw furs aad wool, 
TROlffiO:SE-Regent ~o:--niane Da.-is. Sam \Yeisman & Sons> Inc. 
telephone 3691. 450 \V. 3rd St. 
Radios, T olovi~ioi, 71 
GOOD USED co::-;sOLE RADIO-PROXO· 
GRAPHS . . At special lo"· prit:.es. 
RARDT'S .!>rL'SIC & ART STORE. - --
TY SERVICE 
ALL !II.AKES ... ALL MODELS 
'!ELETEK TV SERVICE, 162 Franli.lin 
!'.LLSO~ TIRESERYICE __ _ 
Te!ephonc 5847. ----------~-'-'-=-----· 
Rooms Without Meals 86 
KA'\"SAS f::T. 166-----0ne lar~e single room. 
Privai.e entrance. Te1erihone 5921. 
! Rooms_ fo_i:_~ou sekeep:....i_n__:g:...__8_7_ 
: WJLSO~ 269--FurnlshE>d liF;ht large house-
keeping rooms, bath. hot and cold wa-
ter. Good' location, ¼ block to bus. v;T!.n-ona.'~ television hudquarter&. Philco , 
TV sales anO serriee. , --- - - ~- -
RCA VICTOR-TV installation and sen---: Apartments, Flats 90 
ice. Ei-pert. prompt. economical .-Ul ra-
dios seni.ced too. H. Choate and Co. 
CE:,."Til.-\LL Y LOCATED-Two room apart-
rr.e-nt wlth kitc-.hene-tte, re[rigerator and 
SETCHELL CARLSOX _ For the best 1u .' stD\·e furnishrd, fronr rntrance, Prefer 
TV. Remember its unitized. We servfre 1 ·work.in,;:'. C'OUpie or ladies. Write E-15 
all makes.. Winona Fire .and Power Daily :-:;ei,\-5 
Equlpm~nt. 1202 W. 40:l St., one block - FlvE- Roo"'.\1S.::--Tu·o~ b;th3part!Ilenl. Tele-
~a.n o! Jc.fJer.s-on Scho-oL Telephone .505.5. , phone 50.!0. 
:rnonry :...-;u, ~kConnon g'olOTan!Ped leeru,. Refrigerators 7~' TIIIRD -£.\.ST 2i-l-Fourroom.sandbatb, 
See n::e about o-:tr FREE FL'-;A..'-;C.£ -----"'----- ,------ ___ ._ · he2.1 anrJ water furnished. 
PLA..'i. AJdros. Jo.br:.son. ~-o:.u- authorized! Vl.ALK-~ COOLER-6 fL :!: £ it. x 6 ft.. -----
«!ea.le:-. Galestille RL L, telephone Cen- · ~ H.P compressor. complete with fan,. FREE RE'.'-.'T~ln exchange for partial care 
ttrtiile -J0R12. '\"aJv-es_. c-onde:nsor, etc .. Ideal for tavern of elde::-iy C'Ouple Vpper three rooms 
or grocery_ .Priced to SE:ll.. .Shattuck: and bath. W. G. Richardson, Gales\·ille~ 
:EAR COR.'\-500 bllSbels. Wm. Eon. Ru•b- Liquor Store. l:tica. :'.!inn. · _ ms. _ _ _ _. _. _ _ __ 
ford, MiDJl_ .T L C ----
BALED CLOVER-and alfalfa hav. 3--5 
t"'e.D~ per bale from •field...- AlsD ear 
cor:1.. W. :J. Baeus.siIJJ;er~ Fountain City. 
COR.'\-1,00~ h,u;bel;-300 -b:,•hels -of~ 
e]ec-t:Ijc motor-;.,. h.p.; tv,-o pump jacks. 
Ro!>e:t F°-e.:ll"ke~ SL Charle5, Oll lligDwav 
j_{. • 
BALED llAY-AlfalJa or clover, JS cent, 
per hale in the field; 125 bushels o{ 
oau;; 200 bus:bels of corn. )ianin Blank, 
Coc.hr.ane, Wi!. 
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53 
LATE C.-\BB.'>GE AXD TO:!'.L-\TOES-Pep-
.Perl:t Grouncl Cherry;t SaJYiaJ Begonias 
.a.na large l"ariety of other J)lants. 
Rambenek~s E3-'Way Greenhouse~ Jct. U 
and 51. --------------Articles for Sale 57 
ZEPHYR-Ventilated a"'lllllgs and door-
.bood,;_ · Cnstom bulll Free estimates. 
=o:'iA Rl:G CLEA..'\'1:-.G CO. 
FRlGID.-UJ=lE-refri--g~rator. -R--~Ds perlecl.; CEV R;.\ LO ATIO:-.;-Three rooms. prj. 
S35_ Kalm.e!i Brns. Hardware~ Ahura, Yat~e ?~lh, ~orch, _ heat, hot so~t·_ water. 
Minn Av.:1.lat).f' A:.1gust 1. Adults. \'rnte E-8 
• · =-c=-. _ _ i DJily ~ew5. 
REFRIGER-~TOR FREEZ,f:R-9 ft. i'ke -- -\. . - 0--- ·-------new, s1.;.o; 6 n., s.;o; gas .stove~ s"io.: FlFTH \ ES1 ~-9 ~ _!\.iodern three large 
FIRESTOXE STORE, Winona. , room apanment, pnvate bath and gar~ 
age, 
Sewing Machines 73: FOl"RTll--E~7w=Three room apartment, 
REPAIRS 
n~ p_• ~TS . '. u;,stairs, pI".lvate entrance. Available July 
_ 1"1-.,.1.1_ ~ for aD tnakes of, 1. Telephone 215i. 
sewmg mdchines. ~Iodern.ize your old 
machine by con•·erting to an electric. 
Pick-up and deliYery ser"'·ice. YES! \\'e 
do hemstitching and make buttonboles. 
SCHOEXROCK S-'.\I AGE.-._CY, ll7 Laf. 
ayette St, Telephone 2582. _ 
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 
--USED EOUSEBOLD--STOKERS 
.ATTRACTIVELY PRlCED: 
KIXO:\'A SALES & E.,GL,EERl:\"G 
FurnaC'e Cle..aninJ?, Oil Burners Cleaned-
- ,v1nona Oil· Burner Servic..e 
Telephone .a--2026 
• 
TWO ROO::\J APART~lE:S-T~Furnisherl or 
unfurnished. Downtown location. Water 
and he.:,t furnished. Te!~phone 9979. 
SEVEXTH ---\1;.~ £22s=.First 0Oor:-To:o-1arge" 
rootns with prtvatc bath and p.riva~ 
entrance. Adults. ,Telephone 8-1663, 
x°EAR --T. C--Three large roOms and 
Pri'"•a:te bath. Heated·. unfurnished, Pri-
1·ate entrance. S50. \Vinona .properties, 
Im·. Telephone 1n5, 
\vl:.'\o;-:A - ~;1--=rnree -roo-inSaTid-bath3Ild 
sleeptr:g po:rch. Heat and hot water fur--
Dished. 
• 
Business Places· for Rent 92 en, dining room. llving room; two h!d. A. t·u·· .. MA. cnA. FT_,,r.o·d_·e··.l·. F,. rooms and full bath • all on one floor. n lY.l 
IDEAL DOWJ>ITOWN LOCATION-Diffee 
.&pace. upstairs.· front._· 75½ W .. Third 
St, See Bernie Arenz, . Arenz Sho.a Store .. 
Wanted-To Rent 96 
HOUSE OR LOWER .APARTMENT-Want-
ed. ~·o bedroom. R:ailroad eniploye. 
Two girls 6 and 11. 420 5th Ave. SQuth, 
i,~ Crosse. Te'lephone 4-7_80_1. ____ _ 
Farm, Land for Sale 98 
300 ACRE FARM in Wisconsin 14 miles 
from Winona. Abput .94 acres in field. 
wi!h 6 room partly modern house .. Ilarn 
\\ith drinking cups _ and _capacity for 
30 milk cows. 2 silos, .hog houSe, poul-
try house~ corn f!rib, large machine shed 
and other buildings. All in good condi-
tion. Total _price only $13,_995. 11v·ould ta:ke 
house in Winona-_ Ori tracie in, E. F. 
Walter Real Estate, 467 Main St.; Wi-
nona. Telephone 4601 anytime, your m·es-
sage <::an be taken by a\ltomatic- answer-
ing service. · 
4()i\CRE-FARM-Nelson, Wis. OWnea by 
!\-I-rs. Minnie Knabe. $3,000. Forest G. 
Uhl Agency, Galesville. 
O.~E-oF- w{NoNA.CoUNTY;S-Choice val-
ley farms. The land is good, with the 
most cnmplete 5_et o! buildhigs - ever 
wanted. r.foctern ·home,. rriodcrn barn, 
all 'In good f!ondition. Open land enough 
to supply all n~eds. This farm can. be 
purchased on a · c0ntract basis by a 
good farmer for· about $70 per acre. 
F-563. Listea excluslvely · with- ABTS 
AGENCY, REALTORS; .159 WALNUT ST. 
Telephone 4242. 
Houses for Sale 99 
MANKATO AVENUE 6t;--4 rooms ·and 
bath. full basement. All modern. ·Tele-
phone 2177. 
HoM·"E=M~A=K=E=R~B~A=R~G~A~I=N~s~.---
WEST CENTRAL-Modern duplex. Oil 
heat. Garage. S12,795: : 
MODERN three bedroom )louse. Large lot. 
Real borne, 512,750. 
FIVE ~00:\1 COTTAGE-Corner lot. $5.750. 
THREE .ROOM COTTAGE, $1.675. 
FIVE ROOM COTTAGE, large lot. Car-
age. $5,875. 
CHOICE CORNER · LOT, only $850. 
WELL IMPROVED SMALL FARM, mod-
ern house, $12,000. Many. others, See 
HOMEMAKERS EXCllANGE 
552 E. Third · Telep.bone 9215. 
H-766---Two bedroouis. ·w-K school district. 
Base:ment horn·e. Total price $2>375. Will 
finance. Bring ln .your real estate prob-
lems. we w:m hetp .;rou, Ll:ste<I e><-
clusively ,;;th ABTS AGENCY, REAL-
TORS. 159 WALNUT ST. Telephone· 4242. 
EOMES FOR SALE-Any slz". or style 
ere~ted NOW on your foundation. Z4x30 
-2 bedroom $3,113, deljvered and erett· 
ed within 100 miles. Competent planning 
service. Finia.nc_ing. Standard - cons~ruc-
tion, not prefab. -Union.: .canJent~rs .. ·Best 
dry lumber. Visit Fahiling Supply Co .• 
Waterville, Minn. Open . 8-5. (No Sun• 
days). · 
~IANKATO AVENUE-300 blo'ck~ - across 
the street from W•K School. See this ·oeat 
four room bungalow •. Two bedr09ms,. _tip 
top conc!Won, SS,400. W. Stabr. 374 W. 
lllark. Telephone 6925 ... 
IN ~1.INI'..'"ESOTA CITY~--N~e-w-,-m-o-de_rn_,_J 
bedroom borne-. Filll lot. Lo.w down pay-
ment. Terms. .For particulars telephone 
!l-1429. 
FIFTH W. ·-· Income pt"operty. Clean as 
a whistle. 8 room insulated house. Two 
nice apartments. Full lot. Double .gar-
age. Ideal location, On bus_ line. $8.800. 
See W. Stahr. 374 W. ,-M-ark. Teleph·one 
6925. 
H-792--Su_m_m_e_r_h_o_m'--. -.-t-ha_t_c_a_n_b'--e-.. '--u-,ed-
the year aroun.d. Located only five min-
utes drive from -'Winona. on the banks. Qf 
the Mississippi }:tiver. Near_· good _fish-
ing. Cabin Will sleep six." Price $2.500. 
'fwo acres of land. Will finance· .with 
low ct awn payinenC Listed. exclusively 
wHh ABTS AQEiliCY, REALTORS,: 159 
WALNUT ST. Telephone 4242. 
NO. 127-New 2-hedroon:( modernistic borne 
built in •so. Full h·asement. 60 x 150 foot 
lo\. Living room carpeting am! dra~s in-
cluded. • -
122 W aslllngton St. Phone 77711 
Of!ice Open ll: 30-6: 00 P, M . 
~ew oil ·automatlC furntice~ Single· car 14. footer,- with· cen~er i:lcclt -and_· steering 
garage. Don't ·pass up this· buy. '.~isted '9.'.heel. Spe~.tally ngged ·£or wate_l"-skiing 
exclusively with· ABTS AGE?'i'CY..- REl\L- with reinlor.ced bow and transom_ .In-
TORS, 159 WALNUT .ST. Tel1tphone · 4242.. c;ludes . pair of au alumlnuxn oars and 
canvas snap~on cover. S.25D.D0. 
NO. 103-,lncoxne !'roperty, Duplex located .. • .424 WEST KING STREET 
near Watkins. $1,400,oo·pown. Balance ·can 
be paid from rental Income. Nettingover GIVE ·DAD A NE\V 
1270 return on your money, EV I N R LJ DE 
w ... P ... Kn.c.· Outboarcf Motor 
This Father's Day . 
122 W••hln~on St.· . Phone 7771 





A. Duple.: Including a:. three and a one 
bedroom .. apar_tment. _ Complete . privacy_. 
automatic heat. Cen(ral location, 10.w 1D, 
price. · 
1;J,,. .. 1:J,,. 1;J,,. 1:J,,.. 1;J,,. 
B. Large home ~uUable _tor rooming houae 
or light housekeepin·g units. good income., 
<:entr;,I location;· small down. payment •. 
Will finance. · · 
1;J,,. "1;J,,. 1;J,,. 11- 1;J,,. 
C. Three.-plex West locat.ion~ la'tge rOOms, 
automatic h~at, ·garage. close ·to iichilolS 
and ,churches. -The pric_e wn1· please you. 
1;J,,. lJ. lJ. lJ. lJ. 
D. Central location, tbree bedroom home 
with bath and . a half, auiomatic · neat, 
two car garage, fireplace, Excellent 
condJtion. 
1;J,,. lJ. ~-
E. Two bed-room r~mbler w.fth-·:breezeway_., 
garage, beautiful coridlllon, .. · low p,:ice 
-Stockton, 
11- lf- lf- 1:J,,..JJ,,. 
F. Deluxe home with three bedrooms, bath 
and ·a- half._ sun p.o'fch> tWo sct'een_ed 
porches. Large. living' room with '. li_m·ed 
oak wnodwork, overlooking MiBslsi!ij,pl 
River at. Fountain City. Your•t,pp·ortunity 
to· buy , a quality home . at a · fraction o( 
rePlacem.ent co.st.. . · . 
* ~~.v·E· :.~. :~o~· "ii 
~!l:AL_TQR.S 
G.. Four bedroom hoine. wllh: automatic 
heat completely insulated, attractive kit• 
chen, Jots of closet space, · fenc~d- . In 
yard, awnlngs. newly paill~d 1mltt.ttU-
Jale condition throughout.. . · . 
II. SPECIAL-all ·modem·. summer home 
with living room, two· bedrooms •. •ball), 
wat~_r he;i~er. kitel;leil ·and: gara,e _ _"over-
]O0k!ng-. the river .. Top. condition,·· WU! 
sell for less 'tftan ·$7,000. . 
·. ·~. l::J,. .1:J,,. .10 4 · 
I .. We '!ave an unusual ii.sting on,-a Wf?Man.•s 
specialty shop .that oho_ws very attractive 
earnings and h1;1s . an·. estabUshed · tr_ade. 
Let us explain this to you. Or· would a· 
small grocery ·-be your. ·need-We· ·.have 
that too. _. · · · · *. * *" *·. * J. ATe you looking for. an attractive_· .com-fortable,.. - modem home !Or· les.s ·:· than 
· S6,00~0? .Let us shoW-.you thi.s · home -wit. h., 
two bedrQoms in an Ea.gt lo~tion, !ult 
bath new llitchen, ·: · · 
***"·*:·* K. DQ you wish .a building· lot? Let us 
s;youriii;:~::0, * 
~!:ALTOlllf · 
16l Main . . , . Teiepl\one 6066 




LOT. WANTED-In the .Winona (;lty ·-Jlmlts. 
Telephone 7623. · · . ·. . . 
HOUSE-wanted. ·.2 or 3 bedrooms;iMod-
ern. Telephone . 8-2266. ( . 
WANTED-Two· and. three bedroom:. mod-
ern bom1ts_ Have cash lmyer!. · F!li' de; 
pen<!able. service see W. Stahr; 37~ · W. 
. Mark. Telephone 6925,. · . · · . · 
CALL Bnb Stein or Chuck ·Green for a 
c3Sb price· 011 yOi.Lr Pr0:Perty .. 
§TEIN & GREEN 
Nice selection of models ... At 
CENTRAL MOTOR CO. 
169 Market Street T.e:lephone 5914, 
15 H. P. 
EVINRUPE MO.TOR 
• Just like new.' ·. 
USED LESS THAN 
.20 HOURS. 
Telephone 4245. or 
· 8-1691 after 5 P.M. 
Moto.-cydes, Bicycles ·107 ---,----HARLEY . DAVIDSON:....195-0, goo(j ~oadi-
tlon. ·1s.ooo actual miles. '},fake an o!ler. 
Jerry Brown, E.ast Burns Valley. I 
AFT~R MAKING THE DOWN PAYMENT,;! 
fifty cents· a day .will. pay• for the·. 
warJ_d•s best · and mo·st eeonomJcal m.Otor~ 
cycle transportation for ··business or I 
.pl_easure. ~ee Allyn Morgan,. Lake .. Boule-
va·ro . .for information about this · and · 
Oth8r _Jarge_r and mor~ po~erlUI· motor-
cycle& • which can b~ b9ughl witb very 
_ .east payments, · 
Trucks, Tractors, .Trailers 108 
TWO· .. TRAILERS-2 wheel,. · wHh extra 
good tires. $18, $35; W.P. INC., 122 Wash-
ington St. · 
INTERNATION.AL-1948, Vh . Ion tnwk, . 
Good ~ondition. Good grain and stock 
J_"a_ck. Clem Koe_nig1· St:. .~h_?,rles,. Minn, 
SEE THE 45 Victor. 40 It.: Nomad. Beau- . 
tllul• styling and best ol,.Cquality. Red · 
Top 0'l'railer Sales. Highway 61. 
USEIJ 
1952 FORD 
2 ton truck. 4-5 yard St, 
Paul dump body; 
Very good. __ · 
A. C. PRUSSJNG 
Fountain City,. Wis .. 
CLOSING OUT 
OUR USED TRUCK . ' - .. 
INVENTORY 
5 -·· .··TRUCKS LEFT·-. 5 
. . 
• 1942 Chevrolet, ¾ tori pickup. 
o 1951 Ford V c8, ½ to~ pickup. 
. · o -:1949 Ford. F6, cab over 
engine 2ston, .Complete 
with stock body .. · 
o 1951 Dodge B3JA, 2~1 toa 
L.W.B., 2-speed a:-.le and 
5-speed trirnsmission ... • 
o 1951 GMC, Model 351 with 
4 to 5 yard dump body. 
MAKE US AN OFF'ER 
No Reasonable Offer :Refused. 
H•798--Life is .always· . stir·er when · yciu 68. \V .. 2Dd St. T 1· h ·4· 0· 3 
Qai.·e a steady .ll;lcome. Right Dow •we --~· ==...c=--~--e=eP,,.:c:o:..:n:.:•c..=;B:.:.;:;.~ WINONA T.RUCK 
& IMPLEMENT CO. are happy to offer.this•real value·dup]ex cA· -LL··ED H. A·R··TERT··· !or your cons!.deration, $6,000 will bandle. · • . . · . . . · · · .. ·· 
PrOducing about $2,000 per year. Listed _!or a cash pnce on •your property, _ 
exclusive_!Y. with ABTS .AGENCY, REAL- Wmona Real Estate ,Agency 
TORS, lo9. WALNUT ST. -Telephone 4242. · 213 Center SL. . Telephone 2849 
162 W. 2nd 
ll 
' . ···. 
'l'eleph,cine 587Z 
. Telephone 5977 
1953 PONTIAC .. ; • 
Wanted~Automotive . 
2-DOOR, Fully equlpped and ready to go. 
Really a·dandy. . . • · 
NYSTROM'S 
.. Where Prices Are· Always Right'' 
315 W- ;3rd Telephone 9SOO 
~EE -i1:·j_. HONER • · 
NYSTROM'S 
ACC()UNT: - Le'avlng -!_or .!etyfoe.:, I.-· will ·' 
·sell my 1940 four-donr DeLux~ · .Pontlaa, 
I.or: ninet)'-five dollars. Walter ·Hodgins, 
; 124 W .. M;irk' St, . . 
, •.'·Where. Prices'-Afe.-:Al~1'.a:Ys Right ... 
315. W. 3rd · · .'telephone 95oa· 
1950 MERCURY .•. 
2~DOOR. Eqliipped. ra~dio and heater. ;RE!ady 
to take you traveling • . , ; · .- , , $695 
· NYSTROM'S. 
.. :Where P~ces Are Always Rlght'' 
315 w. 3rd .·. Telephone. 9500 · 
. . . ·· . 4-dr. Sedrui. Loaded With $22. 95 1954 BUICK SPECIAL 
· · · . extras. Power steerln&-
TEtl~ff: 6% INTEREST · 
NO OTHER FlNAl'ICE CHARGES. * WALZ's.··.-WJg:ro:: * 
"BUICK. SALES. AND 5EI'l_VICE" 
FO.R AUCTION ·DATES call llenry ~1.~zln- •·· 
skia auctioneer. ·Dodde~ - \Vis. --·PboiJe Cea-··· 
_tervm.e 24~~=· -~ic~~.se·-~~c1:t-e:, :~ity ~ !ii~~ 
a ALVU>I. KO~!:'ER ·-,- •AUCTIONEER; 25:Z 
Li!>erty .Street < corner·. E_ Bili. and , ui;; 
•ertyJ", Telephone 4980 • .Qty•· .and. irtate 
-bol1!1e!1 and - licensed; . · . · · -
W-.E ·. WILL ··handle · yotir' auction • or buy 
your . property_ ·· Winona . Auction House. · 
Sugar Loa!:. Walter Lawrenz, _Mana.11er. 
_ Telephone !l-\33 or _-73'.1. · · 
Ju°NE 20-,Cl\Ion<?~y, ·I p.riL Main . St., Ar-· 
·:ca_~a-~- Wis. ~eter·: Scliles5:er. esl~tei .R~-
. :·English": and·: Alvin· .l{o~nei-. -auctio_n_eet'a:i 
-J',!orthem · Investmerit .. Co_;~ c.l~rk~ · 
JUNE ... NEW GI-\R 
------- SAlE:::::=:;::=== 
tiwE soLn 10 cAas LAsrr WEEK. 6-NLY 15 
!}.1@MORE CARS TO SELL FOR THE MON.TH OF 
:::::=::::::; . -. ·' ' .. _.· ' ,· ·.. . ·.: - ' -· ·., .. ' _· ' ':--· ·: 
tffilJUNE . TO MEET.OUR.FACTORY.QUOTA, fi\w&J:tt · ·· ··· · ·· · · ·· · · 
You Can Buy a New 11Motorarnic;.' 
1955 Chevrolet, 2;.Doof · 
. ' . . . ~-. 
· FOR AS 
LOW AS $J797. 
W~ ... STILL HAVE A LARGE .. .:·. 
STOCK ·FoR·YOUR SELECTION! . . . 
Bel Airs 210s .•• 1t5os 
TERMS . AS LOW AS $450 DOWN 
AND 36 MONTHS TO PAY! 
If you have '46-'47-'48s'49 Chevi·~letS ..• 
Fords, ... Ply:mouths·.,: .. See us ... v_Ve 
have- customers waiting for these cars.·.: 
WE WILL GIVE-YOU ·TOP ALLOWANCE. 
1955 . Convertible 
just a few miles. ·s.AVE $.50_0> 
Pcgo18 
DINNIS THI MENACI 




_. ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIN"-
By AL:Bl-llT JIDWAJlD WIGGUM, B. Sc. 
I 
,,,,~~~ '1 c:~T'Ttl~ 
!.WHAT 1 PORTAITT THll'\)G 
SHOULD "ENGAGED COUPS.ES 3. DO Flii PERSONS R=-
~~T JOlCES OIi} ll'IEM~ 
SEi.VES AS MUCH AS. 
SKl»l.}'I 0NES?VESONoO 
! ~ow ASOl.li 5ACH OT!-IER. 
; BEFORE MARRlASE? --
'V0lJR OPl~I0~--- ~-19 
Al'lsw•r~ Question No. 1 
1. What ':J,ch one wants_ It's not 
what peop!e need, but what they 
'P;ant that makes them happy. For 
instance: A wife wants pretty 
th'tnfjS around the house. Husband 
says, "What do you want with 
such sill_y gee-gaws?" To her, they 
are - spiritual inspiration. A man 
wants good food and comforts. 
,S()me wivM nl!vru< 11!arn this simple 
fact. Satisfying people's wants-not 
needs-is almost the whole .art of 
selling and leadershlp, as shown 
in our MW booklet, "How To Per-
- suade People." 
Answer to Question No. 2 
Z. Partly because they are just 
foolish. They fear what the kids 
might say in company. Johnny 
might say, "Pop says we're- awful 
poor," "Mom hates to have Pop 
Striking locals 
At 1 GM Plants 
Urged to Arbitrate 
DETROIT ~'rl - The CIO United 
Auto Workers today urged their 
striking locals at two Fisher body 
plants in the Detroit area to settle 
their differences at once to pave 
the w-ay for a meeting oi the 
union's General Motors Council 
here Tuesday. 
The council will consider and 
vote on the new General Motors 
contract. The various GM locals 
will vote sometime oetween June 
21 and .June 29, the union said. 
Local walkouts. which at one 
time idled 134,000 oi GM's 350,000 
workers, have dwindled until only 
the Fleetwood plant in Detroit and 
the Fisher plant at suburban Li-
vonia remain. These two plants 
employ about 8,000. 
Llx:al negotiations were called 
off early last night until today. 
At one point yesterday 72,000 
GM workers were idle, mostly be-
.canse of parts shortages resulting 
from the walkouts. The figure was 
cut to around 55.000 late in the 
day, GM .said it lost almost 70,000 
go around all day Sunday in his 
su.sp-enders,.'' or, '~Mom needs a 
permanent. but Wl! ~an't .tlford 
it" They don't realize bow im-
portant it is 1:£L develop a child's 
-personality, to teach him to con-
verse, and to develop his ability 
to get along with people. 
Answer to Question No. 3 
3. No. At least. the extensive 10-
year researen by JlS:Yenologist W. 
H. Sheldon on the relationship be-
tween body-build and temperament 
strongly indicated that people •With 
little or no girth control enjoy far 
more "belly laughs" than thin peo-
ple, though the laugh is at their 
own expense. So, better play your 
jokes on a lat man or-uh-a wom-
an of charmingly generous propor-
tions, if you don't want your head 
cracked. 
production units during the week. 
Meanwhile, American Motors 
Corp. -and tbe TJAW shifted con-
tract talks back to Detroit after 
two days of bargaining on non-
economic matters in Milwaukee. 
American Motor.s produces Nash 
and Hudson automobiles and Kel- · 
vinator borne appliances. 
• 
THE GRAB BAG 
THE ANSWER, QUICK! 
L What was the late Damon 
Runyan's first name? 
2. \Vho wrote a book, The An-
atomy of Melancholy? 
3. Who was the first marshal of 
France to visit the United States 
during World War I? 
4. How many epistles did Paul 
v.rite to the Thessaionians? 
5. Can you name the capital of 
ruther Tuni! or Tripoli? 
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT? 
1. Alfred. 
2. Robert Burton-(1577-1640). 
3. Gen. Joseph Jacques Cesaire 
Joffre-( 1852-1931). 
4. Two. 
5. Tunis, Tripoli. 
• 
More than 67 per cent of the res-
idents of the United States wear 
spectacles. compared to 59 per cent 
in :England, 
KWNO 1%31 
KWNO•FM ,1.S Meg. 
wcco WKBH NBC 1410 
*Designates ABC Network ProilraJD 
tlndlcates AM Program Only 
The out-of-town llstlnp are r<!Ce!Ted from the atatiorui and are publlalttd 
public sen-ice. This paper la aol re115'0Ulb1e for incorrec\ llstlng1. •• 
'!'ODAY 
4: 001 Friendly Time I Allan Gray 1 ·Monitor · 
4,30 Friendly Tln1e_ ~AturdAY At the_ . CUA CID On the Air 
4:45 Friendly Time -----+=---~--7''----7"·F,ather's Day Progra .. 
5:00j Morgan's Melodlea I Free Interprln I Monitor 
5:151 Bie:st on Wax NewA .:\ronitor ·· 
5:30\ Morgan's MelOdlea Stan Dougherty. .Spa. rt.• Fl•.•.h 
5:45 Sports Afield News News . 
· ~BD.&., EVENING 
6:00/ Days News In Ren.,., l llak• Way for Yoilth I Nat'l Operi Golf 6:151 Today In Sp0rl.a Nat~l open Golf 
6:25 Weathel'cast · • 
6:30 Fountain Fisherman Gangbusten Nat'l Open (loll 
6:35 Music Fer You Nat'! O1>en Goll 
7:00J•Weekend News l Gun Smoke l Monitor · 
'7:05,•Dancing Party . · · 
7:30 Bub's Sat. Nigbt Barn Dance Disc Derb7 G. rand 0. le 0pl'!' 
7:45 Bub's Dugout Interviews Grand Ola Opry 
8:001 Winona YS. Mankato \ Two for the _l\{oDQ \ Monitor 
8:30 Winona vs. Mankato ,,. Sat. N!te-Countr.Y 6tylo Monitor 
9:001 Winona vs. Mankato (..._ l,,Whoopee Jollll I Monitor 
9:30 Winona vs. M!lnkato ~1 D aJance Orche_nra _MoD:1.tor 
9:55 Chief Scoreboard · . 
10:001 :!Calmes Flv,,.Star Filial I Hert..gaard. New• I Monitor 
10: 15 Sports Summal')' Tim• Olli for iPGN 
10:25 Weathercast 
10,3oJ Music Till Midnight - f Starlight Salut<t Monit"o-'-r _____ _ 
11:00\ Mu•ie Till Midnight I New, I JIIonltor 
11:15 Music Till llfidnight Dorsey Brothen Monllor 
IIC?(D,n MOB!ffl(Q . 
7:)01 Sunday Serenac:ie I Sunday Gath.erlll 
1,:;:; Sunda;r .E.erenade Galen Drake 
8:00 Sunday Morning N,.,, Ail'icultura U.S.A. I ·.Radio. Pulp.II 
S:05 Sunday Serenade 
8~15 Th~ Christian~s Hour Farm Nel&'hbOr Radio Pu1plt 
8:30 Full Gospel Bour Newlt-.lack HUIIOII Monitor 
8:45 Full Gospel .:11::=~---,,----+::,F==:=-.,.:F:.:o==rum='----f-';M~on:::i~to::r----~-
9:15 Calvao Bible Cburcb N~•• Music Monitor 
9:oo\ Calvary B!blt Ch,.,..,b I Potluck I Monitor 
9:30/'•Week.end News ChllI't:b of .the Air Ne'1Ja · : 
9:35 Sunday serenade ChristlaD Belen~• 
10:00\ Sunday Morn. ing Newa \ Churcb of the Mr I M .. onltar•.Eternal-Llght. · 
10:~'- Sunday Serenade Churcb of the Air Monltor•Etemal Light 
10:30/ St_ Matthew~ Church / E. -Power Blgga ·Monitor . _ 
10:451 St_ Matthews Chureh~---!-c--:c=--:--::----=--!---;;;-:-~~c':;c=---
11:001 St_ Matthew1 Church \ Invilatlon to Lean11111 I Church Service• 
11:30 Ernie Reel< I Tanornacle O>olr I ' 
11:45 Ernie Reck Taberoacle Choir Sunday Ser<!nade 
lltlMD.&~ AFTEB.NOO!I 
12:001 Brdtlow Newt Editorial Raundnp · i S.. und· .. •l Serenade 
12: 15{ Weathercast Boward K. 5mllh _ 
12:20: Sunday Serenade 
12:30/ \Valz"s Western Rotmd'Qll' Cedrlc Aaam• -Monitor 
12:45 Walz's Westel'II Roundup Hal Garv"n Sbow Monitor 
~151 Play Ball l Cathy Godfrey I ·Catholic. H<Nr. 
1:25/ !\tilwaukee VA. New York . 
1,30 J\filwaukee vs_ New Yark N.Y. Phllharmonia Monitor 
1:45\ Milwaukee vs. New Yor=k.:.._ --'--::c----c-:c,------:.---;-:M=an..,tt,..o_r_·. ____ _ 
~j; Milwaukee· vs. New York I '.N.Y. P_ hilharmonla I Monl .. to. r . 
2:30 ?.1ilwaukee·vs. New York~-+=-..,.~---::--:::=----+-::~-,---:;--------
J:00-1 Milwaukee vs. New York l Woolworth Hour I Monitor 
3:55 Extra Inm.ng _______ .,_ ___ -=----;--:;-.:-;:----=c-:--.,.,--
4:00I Walkin's-F~therA Day I Afternoon New. a I .Monll.or·Meet the P.reas 
4:15\ Watkin's Fathers Day Richard Hayes Monitor-Meet the Pre .. 
4:Zoj Extra Inning 
4:30i Sunday Serenade On a Sunday Alternoon. Monitor . 
s:ooi•::u:onday Morning Beadl.iDes I Gene Autry I Newis -. 
S:15i'Paul Harvey Gene Autl'7 Sunda, Sco:ebOud 
S:30l'Sunday Serenacw · Sunday Playhouse Monitor 
6:00) Weekend New• 
6:05/'Show Time 
6: 15,.George Sokolsky 
6:Jo;•va1entino 
6:45;•Travel Talk 
lllJNDA Y J!:TIQ'(ING 
. Juke Bax Jury 
Juke Box Jury 
7:00,•Town Meeting j Our M!Bl! Brook, 
7:Jo;•ToITTl Meeting My Uttle Margie 
·Monitor 
Monitor 
8:00\-. Walter Winchell. A..'!: I Rudy Vallee 
8: 00·1 'Winona ,·s. ?tlankato., FM 
8: 15 Winona Vli. :Mankato, AM~FM 
8:JOl Winona .-s_ Mankato Rudy Vallee 
) 
Flbhu Mc,GH " Molly 
G:reat Gildersleeve 
Monitor-Amer. Forum 
9: OOJ · Winona .. ,:--Mankato ~no Autr,-
9: 151 Winona vs. Mankato Gue Aull':, 
9:30 Winona vs. J\Iankato Romance 
9:45 Winona vs. Rochester Beauty for YOD 




10:151 Sports Sum.IIu1.ry Hal.se7 Hall Platter. Pllad• 
10,001 Krumes Five Star Final I Cedric Adamo I Nnr• · 
10:251 Weathercast 
10:30\ Muslc 'Ti! MlclI).lgh~t---~l:_-L~u:'.tb~e~r:::an~V;.:e:::ope'.!:::l'l:.:.,_-+-;P;;l~att~e=r:-P~ar=ad::;::•---.. 
U:OOI Music "l'lJ Midnight I New• I Platter Parade 
=-'-"c-'-CC------='-----::11!::cO::MDc= ,n MOB.NINO 
6:00) Top cd the Morallll 
6:151 Top of lho MIITIUIII 
&:2.5) Ftrst Ed.ition Newsc:asl 
6: 30j Purina Farm Forum 
6;45 Purina Fa.rm Forum. 
7,001 •Martin Agronsk:J 
! Fann 'roplc.• C.c;lrle"• A.J.m,aa .. Newa · Jim Hill-Farm Ne1r1 
II=MI-Iden Show 
CBS Radio Newt 





:N~ws nnd Sport, 
Mu.teal Cloclo . 7:15 Wlnona Nat'! Weathereut 
7:201 Haddad's Sports Roundup 
7:25J Todcy In Blltary 
7:Z0i Piggly Wiggly Spotllte News First Bank Note• Mu•lcal Clock 
7: 451 Cbaate's Musical Cl,~ock::=._ _ _L~Fir&t=~B:::anl<=.:.N::o:::tea::::.._~~W,2'e=ath=c:e:::r•cc· M=us1=caJ::c..;Clo$== 
8:00I Cboate'a Musical Clod< t :MU8lcal Clock I News • 
8:lSl"Brealdast Club Muslcai Clocli Let's Go V!slwi. 
8:3o;•Breaklast Club Dick Enroth Cluli Calendar 
8,45l'Breakfasl Club I Breakfast With Bob Club Calendar 
9:00\ Koffee Klub I Alih\11' Godfre, Tune I McBride: Dr. Pealt 
9:0S] KoUee Klub Arthur Godfrey Tim• Joyce Jordon. ~.l)'. 
9:201 Culligan Presenta the N.... l - I 
9:25l'Whlspering Streeu I Arthur Godfrey .Time 
9,30J•Wbispering Streets I l Doctor'• Wife 
9:-451•Wbeo a Girl Marne• Arthur Godfrey "'nm• I Steak the Ba.nJI': 
10,00:•companion \ Al'thll? Godfrey Time I Strike II Rieb 
10:15\'Paging the New Arthur Godfll!Y Time 5trll<cr lt tuc;h 
10:301 Freedom Is Our Buslneu Make Up Your Mino Phrase That Paya 
10:451 All Around the Town I Meg Kingbay Shaw I Second Chalice 
11:00J Bulletin Board I Wendy Warren I .Ken Allen··show 
11:051 This Day With G<>d I I 
11:15 All Around the Town Rosemary I Youth 5afet., 
11:30 All Around the Town Helen Trent Hayshue~ 
11 :-45 s,,.,"llt"s Livestock Markets our GaJ Sund~ Bil:,-ahaken 
11:50 :l!nment of l\lusic I Haysbaken 
11:55 Shell's we.=a.::th::•:.:rc:::aat:::_ _ __,=~----a~=====---!..I --'-'.'"------
MONDA~ &rl'EJtNOOM 
12:00\•Patil Harve~ I Farm Report I Baysbaken 
12:151 Marigold Noon N~w• I Good Neighbor Timi Newa 
12,25 Hamm's Sports Desk J Man· 011 lhe Slnel 
12:30 History Tune Cedric Adamo Hlllblll7 Tune 
12:40 Let's Get Together · ;_ 
12:35 :Midwest Sports Memory I ·· · 
12:45 Let's Get Together Tba Gulallll Llibl 'Farm N~w, 
1,001 Let's Get Together I The 2nd. Mr"- Burton I Paullne Frederick 1: 15, Let's Get Togetber Perr., Mason Milady's Music 8011 
1:30J•~lartin Block Nora Drake Mila_dy's ;M. usic Box 
1:45]•.Martin Block Bright.er DU Milady's .Music BOJE 
Z:Wi ·:.1arttn Bloc!. l Hllltop Rous, I Nows, U.N. Amliv. 
2;3o:•.Martin .Block House Par"t7 Pe. pp.er Y. oungJs r;'am.Jb, 
2:45)•:'.l!artin Block Kitchen Klub Right to Hapj,lnua 
3:00! Record Renc.:d:-,e,-zvc-o-1l8-----:.!,..M~u~sl~c::;M~ad~e~!n:-:U;:-::.S,-.A;-.-i-l--;B;;-:a,=o'.:k::.stc::a-=ga:-;;·W;;;lf,;:e;--,-.-. -
3: 1.5 Record Rendezvou• Road of Life St~lla ·oanas 
3;30 Record RendezYous Ma Pertd.na . Youn ..g Widder Brown 
3:-15 · Record Rendezvous Judy and Jane Woman In My llouae 
4:00) Record Rendezvous Allen Gray Jw,t··Plaln em 
4: 15 j Record Rendezvous . LOre"D.Zo Jone• 
4 :301_ Record Rendezvous 
4 :40l Social Security in Winona Mr, Nobody · Lone Ranger 
4:~J Kw;s;o Late New, Florence Murphy Lone. Ranger 
4:55j Markets 
5:oo; Music From Coast to Coast I Allen Jac. kson Sbow .Kiddle& Hour 
5: 13 / Music From Coast to Coast News. Hertzgaard Ki_clrtiea Hour 
5:30, Lean Baell ana Li!ten The Best for Y011 Twilight Tune• 
5.:45j•Bill Stern ' LOweu I'homaa Sport· Fla.sh 
moND~A~Y~g=VEND,==~o---''-''--------
6:00J Gas Co. Local Edition 
6:05; Wo:rld :Kews 
S: 15! Shell's !,lilteside ol Sp<>rls 
6:251 R. D_ Cone Weatbercast 
6:301 Fountain F-isherman 
6:351-El-·ening Serenade 
6 :45! Evenln11 Serenade 
6:55j•La.t"e News 





One. Man·• FamJ)J 
7,00[•Strange=-------. -,(:-:-As---::Yc=:o-u-::-Lik:c-. -e-,Icct---.,-R=enr,,----,J.-_"T"ay--'.,-lo-,r--· -
7: 15)•Saga Baston P.ops· Orch. 
7:25l'Late News I 
7:30 1•Voice of Firestone As You Liki, It I Boston Popa Ore~. 
'7:5.51 .Milwaukee vs. Pittsburgh. FM! I 
8:001 Winona vs. R0<,bester. AM.----;.-1-,P=-e-m-"'c,--am_o ____ ;--l "'11=-l!.,..Je_tr.,..lla_n_e..,H=-our~----
ll:15\ Winona vs. Rochester Bing Crosby .f · · 
8:30j_ \\.inona Ys. Rochester Amos1n Andy.. Pres, Eisenhow. er 
8:451· "\Vinona vs. Rochester News Pres. Eisenhower 
9;00i \Vinona vs. Rochester I Art.bur Godfrey , .Fibber McGee_&:~ 
9: 15, l'Vioona vs. Rochester Arthur Godfrey Great ·Gilde1:ste~ve .. 
9:30/ \\'inona ~s. Roc.h_ester Tennessee Ernie Music for ·Everybody · 
9:55, Chief Scoreboard Eaton's Record Room Music for Everybody . , __ 
10,001 Kalmes Five Star Final ·eedric Adams I News 
10:15 Sports Summary Severeid News I. Spo.rls Rep .. ort, Musu, 
10:25] V.'eathercast Halsey Hall 
10:30i Music Till llfidnight Starlight · Salllte Parade of• eandll 
10:-451 ~Mu.sic Till 1\-lidnight ·p1atter ·par~C,• 
11: OOi Musio Till Jlfidnigh'i ----c-1 7Nc--e_w_s ------. -'J'P=cl:--a'tt:;:_erC-,:P-ar::_. a"'da':----
ll:30) ll!us.ic Till ll!idnight Philadelphia Orchestra). ·. . · 
----,,'l'=il=x=-11-n--,.1.--,Y=-M~o'-BNIN--G----'"------'----
1:00 Top of !be Mol'7linS . . t Farm Toplcll ·1 Music.al Cloelt.  . 
~:lO :ifuraJ News and Interview• 
6: 15 Top of the Mornina Cedrlo'• Almanao Farm Digest 
6:2:; First Edition News Farm Story 
6:30 Purina Farm Forum Farm New.s Musical Cloek 
6:45 Purina Farm Forum 1 Banson~Jden S.bow Morni.Dg ~evottoaa 
7-001•?.fart!n Agrond:y ----...--CBS=;;-:R:--a-:rl""10-=-=N,-ew-.---;.l..,N"'•-w..,s-· .. .,.&..,Sc'po.-rta-. --
7:15/ Winona Nat'! Weatbercut Bob Deliaven. N•- MmcaJ Clock 
7:20/' Haddad's Sports Roundup 
7:25 TOday In History I 
7:301 Piggly Wiggly Spotllte News First Bank No1~1 Musi.oal Clock 
,·:451 Cboate's Musical Cloci: ~ Bani< Nole$ Weather;· Musical Clack 
8:<Xlj Choate'li Musi.cal Clock I Musical Clack I News .. · · 
8;15j•Break.!ast -Club Musical Clock Musical Clock . 
8:30i'Bl'ealdast Club ·mck Enratb I Club Calendar 
8,45J•Breaklast Club I Brealrfast With !lob Club: Calendar . 
9:00-Ko!fee--;K;;-lu"'b=--------,1--,Arth:-,-::c-ur-Godf=· ,-.re-~-='l'i:-.m~e-,--1 "'M::-c-::B,-n"'·d=-e-:-=Dc-r-. -=p=-e-al:-e-
9: 151 Koffee Klub I Arthur GoclfreJ, ·l'!mo , Joyce Jordan. M.J>. 
9:20! Culligan Presents th• New-a I 
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